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: _Two Dollars and Fifly Cents 
M Kiininn, payable half yearly in advance 

So«l»«ri|'tio" will be received for Ivor than six- 
l^,,,,!,,, nil-Ji'contlnuecl until all arrearage! areict- 

I J vrithoutlhc»|i|irobationofthcptibliaker
lJrrrli«"m'-iil" not exceeding a square, imorteil 

|firec liin.-s for oimilollar, and twenty-five cent«for 
l,...rv <uh<.. I'Jeut insertion larger ailvcrliiemeuti In 
i-Qjinrtittii.

Hj. All communication* to insure attention 
pa til

President nf thf. United States of Ame 
rica.

A PROCLAMATION.
rfii:KRA!t, a Iroiily 'ol amity and commerce 
liclween the Government of the United 
Suic"< nf America and his Majesty Seyed 
Syi'fil Bin, Sullan ol Muscat, and his de- 
|icnilencie«, was concluded and signed al Ihe 
tity ol .Muscat, m the kingdom nl Amaa,fin 
llic l>venly-lirst day ol September, in (he 
ywr of nur Lord one thousand eight hun 
dred snd thirty llirce; ivluoli treaty is,, word 
fur word. >is follows:

llrtnli, of amity, and commerce btliceen the 
Uiiiled State* of sttncricu and his Majesty 
Keyed Syeed #m, Sultan nf Afutcat, and &is

AUIICI.K 1. There shall be n perpetual 
pmi'i! Iwiweuit Ihu United plates ol America 
sml !>-yed Syeed Bin, fimllan, and his deptn- 
d'liit'ic*.

Aur. 2, Tho citizens ol iho United States 
dull iuve Iree lilmrly lo enter all llm ports ol 
hi* .Unjustly Seyrd Syeed Uin, Sultan, with 

ftoes, ol whatever kind (lie s.nd car- 
i may consist; Mill (hey-(hall have liberty 

lusell ihe same K> uny ol the subjects ol the 
, or others who may wish to hu;, Ihe 

, or barter ihr. muue ior any produce or 
IIUIIUUIC.IUH-S ol tho kingdom, or other articles 
lhal limy IMS lo'ind there. No prica sin 11 be 
fixed by thuSuKun, or his officers, on tbo arti 
cles U> bo suttl by die merchants of (he United 
Jbluks. or tho morxhmidite they may wish (o 
l>iirrba*e; "l>ut 'the IrwTflTitlsmw tW^OK lw)l<
I.lea (o sell or buy, or exchange, on ihe Urms 
»,\l lor Ihe prices llie owners muy Hunk I'll: 
a ul whenever the said citizen* ol (he United 
S,,iles may i&ink til In depart, they *hi»ll be al 
liiwriy «o to do; und it any Wlicer ol the Sultan 
rull contravene Ibis article, he shall l>e * - 
vurely pnimhcd II is understood and agreed, 
hmiever, that the unities ol muskets, powder,
II,1 Ml can only be sold lo Ihe Government 
ill the. Isl.uul ol ZaiiKihuri but in all other (torts 
oi the Sultan, the said munitions ol war may 
lie Ireely sold, wilhoni any restnclio'.is whal-
tver,tu (lie lii^lieMl bidder.

Aur. 3. Vessels .ol the United Slates cnler- 
'nS ">iy |MJrl within the Sulluns dominions shull 
|wj no in, ire lliui. Fivuper crnt. duties on tin- 
cir>;i) Unileil; and tins uluill l<e in lull consiilc- 
MUun ol »lt iui|iorlaii(kexport dnticit,toiinii^«, 
litvnsu 1" trade, pilotage, anchorage, or any 
nlhur charge wimlevcr; nor shidl uny charge 
be |Mid on that purl of (he cur^o which may 
r.iiMin on biMnt unsold and re-exported: nor 
null .my chiirjjo whatever be pnid un any ves 
sof olilie United Slatrs which iliny eiiiur any 
ol the ports ol his Majesty lur It « p>jr|i»8e ol re- 
luinijjr, or lor rclienhiuouH, or to inquire Ui 
lUleoitlie lunrket.

Ant 4. The A iljurican citizens «l).<|| pay 
niotiier dutte* on «Sporl or nii|iorl, lonn.ite, 
liui'iisi- to triid"-., or other charge whaUoavrr, 
dun (lie iirtlioii I lie most favored shall pay.

AHT. 5. ll miy > eisul «l llie United Slates 
ihiilt sulTer thm\v|-vck on uny pur( ol the JSul- 
UH'S jloinmioiiK.the poisons esoipMin Irom Ihe 
wreck tliull bu luken i.irej ol and liiKpilulily 
cute uinutl, at (he ex|ifii»e ol Ihe Sultan, un 
til they slidil lind an op|Hir(uuny lo be rvturn- 
el to ilntir cnunlry, (lor I ho Jsnli.m can never 
receive uny reiunnerniion whalevet lor rcn- 
ilcriut; succour lo (he distressed;) and tli« |iro- 
jHiriy »avuil Irom tho sin h wreck iihull lie c*lo- 
lilly prcoervttd ami delivered lo the owner, or 
tlirn (iiiKul dl (hu United Suits, or any uuthnrl- 
xel a^eiil.

Ant. 0 Tlie citizens ol the United Stules 
(o Iho ports ol (ha Sultan lor Ihe imr-

»AHTON, HAH YUNU, 11'E8DAY, DBOBWUS*

Puluce, in (he city ol Muscnt, in (he king
dom of A man, Ihe twenty -lirsl diiy of
ISejileuibi r, in I lie yeur one ihousand ei^hl
hundred and thirty threo ol the l/lirisiiun
erJ.ii ful (he (illy-seventh year ol the In
dependence of Ihe United SUIes ol Ame
rica, corresponding to Ihe sixth day ol the
IIIIKJII, c.illed luniada Alawel, in lh« year
ol (he AlhHJra (ile-(ira)oiie ihousund two
liundiPil and lorly-nine.

WiiBguAS, the unilurg ^iied, Edmund Rn-
beils, a cili7.cn al (he UniluIJsHtus of Ameri
ca, and a resnlenl of PorUuinulli in (he Slate ol
New Hum. shire, bring duly appointel a »|ie-
cial ageni by leilers putenl, iinUcr the signa
ture of (he President, and SL-U! ol (he United
State* of. Amvricu, l>caring dale at the City ol
Washington, the twenty -sixth dwy ol Janua
ry, Anno Domini >>ne ihoutwml ei>;ht hundred
and Hurly-ttto, (or ne^oliatint; imd ccn^ludm'^
a treaty ol amity and commerce but ween the
United &lalvs ol America, and His Majesty
Seyuil Syecd Uin, SJultaii ot A]ii«ca(.

Now, know ye, tluU l» Kdmund Kobarln, 
special agrnl as atoresaul, do conclude lh* lore- 
v;oni(; irtiily ol uniiiy andd>iiii!ifrce, and eve 
ry article . nul cl.uide therein conlamed, reset v- 
ing the name nevorllieleMi lur tlie linal ratilica- 
tion ol the President of the United Stale* i-l' 
Ainerii'a. by and wild thejdvice and consent 
nl the Seriate of (lie United Si.ites. I 

Pone at Ihe Hoynl Pal.icc, in Ihe city ol 
Muscat, in (he kingdom ol A man, nn (he 
lwcnt>-fim day of September, in the year 
ol our Lord one thousand ci^ht hundreil 
and lliiryr.-lhrve, and Ihe liidc|ieiiili>tice nl 
the United Stales of America the lilly-se- 
venih, corresponding to Ihe sixth d<iy of 
Ihe moon, cjlled lamaila Al.nvel, in the
year "< Allhajra (llf^ir.i) one 
(wo hundrtnl ajid lorlv-nine. 

(Signed) EUMU'NI) KOCERTS. 
And whereas, the said treaty has been duly 

ratified on bmh parts; and the respective rati- 
Ihe same were exchanged at llic

Ciiy ol Muscat, on (lie thirtieth il.iy ol Septem 
ber, one ihousand eight hundred and thirl-
five.

nrticlo ol commerce. 
hibited.

ART. 3. Vessels ol the United Stales en- 
tering any port wilhin his Al<ij«i(y's iloiniu- 
luns, and selling or purchnsiiijr cargoes of 
merchandise, shall j>ay, in lieu ol nnpor(and 
export duties, tonnage, license lo trade, or any 
Oiliercliaru

Thcse only are |irp-

,, , .-----    > "  ""j 
irgo wh.ilcie,, a measurement duly 

only as follow*: The lueusuremenl shall be 
madu Irom side lo aide, in ihe middle of lie 
vessel's length, und, if u single decked vessel, 
on such single<ti:ck: if otherwise, on (he lower 
deck. On every vessel telling merchandise, 
the sum of one thousand (even hundred Ticah>, 
or /Iijf4,ii,all bo paid lor every Siamese luthum 
in breadth, so measured; the saki hill mm being 
computed lo contain seventy-eight Knglish or 
American inches, correiijiundinn 

inches; but il the said
lo
vessel sliuuld.. ......__. 

urine without merchandise, and purchase a 
car^owith specio only, she shall then pay the 
sum of filleuti bundled TiCaU, or /J-lj, for 

and eviry laihoni beluio <ltscribed.
meavuro-Furlhermor*, neither (he aforesaid

men! duty, nor any olhur charga whalovv,, 
Hkall be p.tul by any vessel uf the United Slates 
that enters n Siamese port fur the purpose of 
refilling, or for rolreshmenls or lo inquire thu 
stale ol Ihe market.

ART. 4. Il hereafter Ihu duties pnyablo by 
  ' -' : l.ivorof unyvessels be diminished in

other n.ition, 9rt iue <liuimu'.ion Khall ! « 
Utulud

.
made in Uvour ol Iho vessels ol the 
Sjalcs.

ART. 5 If uny VCM«| of (ho United Slates 
shall sulier shipwreck on any pan ol (ho 
magiuticcnl King's domniioiiH, (he persons 
escaping iron, ihu wreck shall be ukuncaru 
of mid hospitably cnuTlained at (he expense 
ol the K ing, until they shall tinil an op|tor- 
tuitilv to lie r.liiriieii u> ibeir couivhy ; rt iul 
(he property saved Irom such wreck nhull I* 
curololly preserved and restored (o i(s owners; 
Hud (he Unitntialales will repay all expenses

Majesty «,Q uccouut c-l

NOW.TIIEBBFORR.BB IT KROWIT, THAT

i, MA-ITIN VAN |{I;HKN, President of ihe
United Slates, have caused Iho saiii Iranly lo , o -    r.; '     -. '  ...>. ..n  ,,
be nmde public, lo llie end Dial llio same and his goods to pay bra del.is (herewith ^V he

incurred by 
wreck.

AUT. 0. in citizen of the United Stairs, 
coming (o Siam lor the purpose ol ir.ule, slmll 
conir.iclile.lils tunny individual ol hiam.or il 
uny individual ol Stain shall con rucl ik-lilu lo 
any citizen ol Uiu United Sin-en, (ho del. (of 
shall be obliged li-inv; (orwuid anil ni-li nil

every clau.<e and arliclo thereof, may be o 
served and lulfilled \vj(h pixxl (aids by the U- 
niled Stales, and the citi/ens (herc'of.

In wilnuss whereof, I luve lien untn net my 
hand, nnd caused (he se.il of (hu Hulled Slates 
lo be affixed.

Done al the Cily ol Washington, this twen 
ty lour Ui day of June, in Ihe year ol our 

[L. 9.] Lord one ihousand eight hundred'and 
(hilly-seven, and of ihu Independence 
of the United Sla'.osthe sixty fust.

MARTIN VAN UUREN. 
Dy Ihe President:

JOHN FORSYTH,
Secrulary of Stale.

JSH iht.Pr&idtnttf IheWniltd Statts of 
"~~ ~ America. "
A PROCLAMATION.

\VHF.REAS, a trualy of amity anil commerce 
bvlwee.n (hu United Slates ol America, and 
his ftliijesly (heKingol Si.tm, was c 'delud 
ed and signed a( (de City ol Si.i Yuihin, 
(commonly called liankok,) on llie hventielli 
d.iy of March, in the year of our Lord cue 
thousand ci^hl hundrud and llurty -three, 
which treaty is word lor word us lohims:

"Treaty of amity and cmnmtrct between his 
Jlfujtsly the AJiigniJlcent A'nig of Stum, and

|n>e ot trade shall h<ivo leave to land and re- 
lilj in the said 4N)r(a wiihont paying any lux 
or imposition whatevnr lor such liberty, oilier 
Ihiu Hie ntnerid dulH'i on importt which the 
mm l.ivouicd naliuii vhull pny.

ART. 7. llany cili/^os olllm United Stales, 
or tlmir ve»tel, or other pro|iei'ty, slull be (u- 
i»i by pirutf* «ud brou|{hl wilhin dominions 
uf (Ue Sulliin, Ihe persons shall be aut al liber- 
<y ( nnil the property restored t<> the owner, il 
he ii pre.tenl, or lo the American consul, or to 
Bay uulhnrixed ogenl.

A UT. 8. Vessel* belonging lo the subjects 
n, whicl. may resorl to any |H»rl in 

United Status, ahull pay no other or higher
« ol' duli<:s or olher vh.irge!i than the notion 

llta iiiiKt ^voured Khali pay.
A UT, 9. The i'residei.t ol the United Slate* 

ra *y opliowl consols lo ivbide in the ports ol
IheSuldm whore Ihe principal commerce Him II 
1*« carried on, which consuls sh,ill >>e the ex 
clusive judges of all dispute* «r suil* wherein 
Annirican ciliiens atull tie engaged, with each 
nlliur. Tlmy Hlmll lui\e power lo receive the 
property ol uny Aiuvrifan citizen dyin^ \viih- 
iit lliu kingdom, and to sund (ha smite lo his 
heirs, Iii m pa> in); all Ivui dcbu due (ii (he mib- 
JL'CU ot «ha feullHn. fl'l* saiil consul* shall not 
' « «ir««led, uorslmll Ihetr i»ro| erly be seized, 
"or »|M|| uny ol ilttir Jumttibold be arr 
but their pvr*w»a.itd proi'Oity- unit tueir 
M*I »' « !> in invipluiB. j^lioulil any c^ 

r, cuiitinil any ofienc* m'uiiuii I ha
°<. the kingdom, complaint *!IH|( ba,.(i)ude i.i 
the Preaident, tvho will iuantjdmuljr u>pl«te'

t/ie United Slates nf
"Uis Majesty tlio Sovereign and Alagniflcent 

hi ing, in the Cdy ot Si<l- Yut-hia, hai appoinl- 
ed the Chau-Pna>a-Phra-K.lnn<{ l cne of I he 
lirsl Ministers of Stale, to lienl with Kdinuml 
RulwrH, Minister ol (he United Slnles ol 
America \vlio has been sent by Ihe Uovern- 
neiil (herenl, nn its Lohall, lo lorm a lieuly ol 

SiucoTe frienh!ihi|i and enlim y^otul fdilh belvvoen 
(he (wo nalions. For Ibis purpose, (he Siamese 
nnd (he ciUzenso! the Unitu.l Slates ol Amer 
ica, shaU willi sinturily, huld commercial ni- 
isrcourse in tlie|mrlsol their rtspeclive na(ion> 
asloo|( as llnaven HIH! Earth shall endure.

"Tliis treaty i* concluded on Wednesday, 
(lie last ol the fourth month of thu yeur 11DI, 
called Pmiaron|r-chal tava-snk, (or llio yc-.<i 
ot JUra^iin,) correspuniliiiu lo thn twi-nlielii 
<lay ol Man II, in thu year ol our Li rd IB33. 
One on<rnal is wrill-n in Siamcfte, 
in English; but as the Siamese are ignorant ol 
English, NIK! the Americans ol Siamese, u 
foilu'^uese and a Chinese translation are «n 
nexed, lo serve us testimony lo the conloiils ol 
(he treaty. The writing is ol thu samit tenor 
and data in nil Ihe langunKf* aloretmid: II i<i 
signed, on the one. p.irl with the name of the 
txhau-P'haya-P'hri»-kl«n<, i.nd scaled with 
Iho seal ol Hie lotus tltmer, ol ula-s; on the 
other pai (, U is signed \\illi the name ol Ed 
mund Uolicrls.and scaled with u seal tonlain 
ing nn vagle and sl.irs.

"One copy will be kept in Siam, and ann- 
(her u ill be biken by Kdmund Roberls to the 
United Sliitet.   1 1 the Government of llie 
United Stales shall ratify thu n.uil treaty, and 
allach Ihe soul of the Ciuvernmnnl, then Siam 
will also ratify II on iU part, and atl.icb. ih« 
seul of its Government.

AHTICI.K I There shall be n jierpelu.d 
pence bet ween the United Stales of America 
and (ho )laj;nilicenl King ol Stam.

ART. 2. The citi^ans til the United Stale" 
shall li.ive I roe liberty to aulcr all lira ports ol 
the Kingdom of Slum, with (heir cargoes, of 
whatever kind (lie said cargoes may 
and (hey shall have lilieity (o sell ilia samo to 
any of (he subjects ol tha King, or others who 
may wish 10 purv.iane tho s.nne, or tu barter 
I lit- same for any product) or munuUclureol 
Ihe Kingdom, or other articles lii.il may be 
lounil there. No prices shall be fixed by (he 
ottice.rsof the King on (he articles to he sold 
by the merchants uf the United Slates, or (he 
merchandise they may wish (o buy, but Iho 
trade »hdli be free on !>olh sides In sell or buy, 
or exchange, on the terms and lor the prices 
I ho owners may think Til. Whenever Ihe * lid 
citizens of the United States shut! I.e ready to 
depart, they »hall be at liberty so lo do, and ihe 
proper oUiucrs shall furnish them with pass- 
porm: J'n>vided always, Tin re be no legal im- 
|n;ilim«Ht to Iho c/>nlr»ry. Moiling tmilu ;neil 
in tins article elmll be untlerstiKHl as grant ing 
penuissinn to iinportMid sell muiiilions ol war 
to any person oxccpling l» lh«Kin|(, who, if

I'm
I/1 'neighed, signed, and *«4l'd nt l)je

Ihe product ol *ucl> bunn Jide sale shall mil 
mi/iice, lie «|IK!| no longer be liable <<>r iliere- 
mainiler, nor shall the cicitiicr be able toielinn 
him ai u slave, imprison, tlo£,or olLerw isc 
puninh him, lo c-oilipvl iho |>.i>menl ol any 
balance remumiiuj due, but sl.jll leave him ul 
perlecl lilitrly.

ART. 7. Merchants of the Unite I Slate* 
coining lolni.le in the kingdom ol biain, and 
wishing lo rent houses therein, shall rent (he 
hlinn's laclorii'9, atul pay (he cus'umdry >ent 
ul itui countiy. It the jaid merchants bring 
their gixnls on shore. Ihe King's olficcrn *naii 
(uke Account (hereof, l;ul tiut Icty ,m) duty 
thereupon.

AUT. 8. If any citizen ol tho Untied State*, 
or ih.ir vet, els, or uihi-r pu>|>tiiy» slmil t 
'-*     f-~   '""il t'limr'i'i,. -  " ! 
minion* oi the- in.i-liilkeni King, (he prr.-oei* 
shull he set rfl Itl.rriy, mil the properly 10- 
slored lo us owners

AUT. 9. Mercliuiils of the Unitod Sla'e* 
Ifuhng in Ihu k ngtloiii ol Siam sh.ill rcypecl 
and l:<i!ow ti-u laws and customs of (hu coun 
try in all point*.

AKT. 10. II lieieaftcr any foreign nation 
other than the Portuguese ilmll ret;u«jl Httd 
obiain his Mujcvly'j consent (o (he apjioini- 
inenl ol consuls to rvsulo in Siam, the Lulled 
Stuleii shall l>w al liberty lo appoinl contuts lo 
reside in Siutn, tquully with »uch other loruign 
nation.

WnuncAS Ihe undersigned lOdnumd Uo- 
licrl«, .1 ciliz-n ol I'or.smoulh, in the hlaluol 
New lliuii|isliirc, in llm United Status ol 
America, being duly appointed an envoy, by 
letters p.ilunl, un.ler Ihu signature ol the t'te.s- 
ident und Svdl ol the United Slates ol A mer 
lin, bearing iljtc ut Iho city M! \Vushiiiff,on, 
ihe twonty-si'xth day ol January, A. I). 1S3("., 
lor negotiating and concluding n- Irco-ty ol 
amity and cummercd between (he United 
Slates ol America and hi* Majesty the King 
ol >Si,im.

Now know ye, tli.H I, ! } Imun.l llnberU, 
envoy us a!ort'(iii<l, d» conclude ihu foregoing 
Iroaly of nmity and coaimurcH, and every ur- 
t:clc and clatKe therein conlatned; naervi-ig 
ihu.i.imit, nevei Ihtle.si', lor the final raldicii- 
(lon ol (lie l'i-«si(lent oi (ho Dinted Slates ol 
A uieiu «, by and with tho udvice arid cuiuenl 
ol IhvSi-n.iteol the 8nd United Slalm.

Doneal ihe royal city ol Sia- Yul'hia,(com- 
monly calledJlunkok, on Ihe livenlielh 
day ol iM.ii'ch, in the year of our Lord une 
thoiistind ei(.'lit hundred and llurty-tliree, 
und ol the- indejiendence ul Ihu United 
Stiitv of AIIIHI-ICH and ti/)y-*evonlh.

(SigncMi) Ku.MUvl) uoiih^trs.
And wl.erda*, Ihe laid frrnly has been duly 

radlicd on both pails, niut tho rv«pecliverali- 
licalions of thu s.iinu wero f\ch<inged at (lie 
city ol Si.iYu.rin.i, (commonly called Ban- 
kok,) o:i llio lourlet'tnh ilay ol April, in (ho 
ye,ir ul our Lord one IliOUMiid cigiit hundr«d 
and lliirly-nix:

Now iherelore be it known that I, Martin 
Vun J!nren, President ol the United Stales ol 
America, hnve catiswl mid treaty lo be mude 
public, lo tho end lhal the sumo, and every 
clause ami article thereof, may I e observed 
and fullilleil with good lailh by Ihe United 
Stales, and the cilizun* thereof.

In witness whereof, i have hereunto *°A my 
hand; anil caused the seal of Ihe United Status 
to be atlixed.

Do::e al ihe city of Washington, this twenty 
lounh d.iy of Juno, in the year ol our 

[L. ».] Lord, 1837, and ol (he Independence ol 
Ihe United Slale* IhcsUlylirsl.

AIAKTIN VAN UUUEN.
By the President:

JOHN KOHSYTII, 
Secretary of Sl.ilo.

T
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POETRY
«I NEE THEB MTILL."

."1 rocked her in the eratllr.
*- ' " " She WMihc|K»our«»t.And laid har in (he tomb.

WM (iff title circle h«th not felt Iheeban 
Oflunnweedic? The y oongot nc'vr groi 
Tn« fond endearment! of our earlier d«y« 
We-kcep «lire in thenj; and whrn they die, 
durjroulbfiiljoyi we bury with ihi-m.'

•I si* the atill!
R«*jrn>brninec, faithful to her trotti ' 
Ca$i thc« in beauty from the dtttt, - 
Than comc.t in tho morning lixht; 
Thii'rt with me through |h« gloomj- nifkt; 
In ^fcaros I meet thoe a< of old, : 
T»«B thy^ofl arn>» my tu-rk enfold, 
Au4 tlijr tweet voice ii m uty ear; 
Inrtfery iiceae lo memo y d«ar, 

jl ice llicc«l.ll! 
I »e«

hough ' «How dark was it" «l had no way of
ellinir: but il »>« r...i I-...LI i_ _   _ T',. .elling; but it was not light by   jug full.' 
Can't you com|>are it to  omethingf'' W hy, 
I 1 wits going to compare it lo any thing, I

should say il wa* about M dark as a sUck of
black cats.'

In errry baljowt-d lokeft ftound;
Thil litllc ring (by linger bound
Thft lock of luir thy forehead ibaded,
Thai'ilk -n chain by (heu wu braided;
Th. ao tlowcrt, all niiheml now, like thee,
8w et »i*lcr, thou dijil cull forme;
Tb i baok wu thine bore did>t'it thoq rc»d;
Til i picinrc  ah, yei, here, indeed;

1 tuu tlica tti.'l!
Iieethecftill!

He B <vu thy iiiinrncr RfX>n*« retreat, 
tic c wa< Iliy fitTnuritu flro.idu- irtl; 
Ta f w«i tliy chamber  here, each day, 
lid and #«WI>v4 thy Kid dccaj-, 
H>-»J on llfiiurd, thou Imt Jidit He  
IIc.ru outlii>i (lillJvr, I hou di<l'«t die 
D»h hour once more i(» woe* u.-ifuld: v -gj^ 
A» ihcb I «air Ihcc i>alc anil cold, _

I Me thee Hill, . m.^ -~- ' 
t Iwe Ihuc Hill, '". . ,  ' 

ThrM art noC in the gr'reeonfiaed  
l)Alb cannot elaiovuic innnoftal mind; 
I** i-ailh cld>e o'er i(Mi»en-d (ran; ' "

ALICE DARVir. & HER UUFFIAW FATHCB.

A SCENE FROM ERNEST MAL 
THA VERS.

BY U. L. BULWKR.

n»y »iiilcr llii> not 
ke eofiin't lid I ILV 

"d art (Oi 
,mjrjoui

-=a?
iDlnn is BBACTI.
beunly llfien n>»e, *' 

nwit fnmi >(s parent stem;
in beauty like * jiearl 

ppcd from M^modiadrm; 
jietl in beauty like a lay 

' ; a moonlit lake;.
[ in beauty tftt (he long 

birds amid the br.tke; 
lied in bean I y like the snow 
|flo»crs dUsolved away, 

i he»«ly- 
J.iu,!'rny
I JfrWJ* ^ 

, r-'und the silver moon, 
_ like ilia sun 

'A null (he bluo ol June.'

The gloaming advanced but gently; and 
hough a stnr or (wo was up, (he air was still 

clear. Al the open «indow of one ol the tene 
ment* in (hi* lintel sale Alice Darvil. She 
had been working ((hat pretty excuse to wo 
men (or thinking), and us the thoughu grew 
upon her, and Ihe evening waned, the work 
had fallen upon her knee, and (he prelly han-ls 
 JrouptMl mechanically ufion her lap. Her pro- 
lilu uug turned towards the ((reels; but with 
out mnvii.g her ho«d or changing her attitude, 
her eye* glanced Irora lime- i» lime lo her lit 
tle girl, who nestled on the ground beahla her 
tired K ilh piny, nnd wondering, perhaps, why 
she ft a* not already in bed, seemed a* tran 
quil as the young .mother herself. And some 
time* Alice'seyes filled with tear*, and (hen 
she sighed, as it (o sigh (he tears away. But, 
poor Alice, if she grieved her's wut now- a si 
lent and a patient gricl!

'The street wmileserled of all other passen 
gers, when a nun passed along (In) pavement 
on the opposite side ol llie way lo that on 
which Alice's house was located. His garb 
was rude and homely, between that ol a labo 
rer and a former; but still there was nn uflec- 

I lalion of tawdry show about (he briglil scarlet 
L*«1k ha.iilUeriliiel, tied in a nuilor'br»lllrtij;gler 

fash'ion roiinii Ihe sinewy lliro.it (Hk hat \VH* 
ii«l jatmtily nn oncMdc, und dangling many 
an inch Irom the gaily slrijieil waistcoat glit 
tered u walch-chnin and seals, which appeared 
Kuspiciou.ily out nl charnder with the rest nl 
(he adirc. Tha p«J'engor was covered if illi 
dust, and as the street was in n suburb com- 
municaling with Ihe high ro.nl, and formed 
one nl the entrances into the town, lie tiiid pro 
bably, alter a long tliy's journey, reached his 
evening's destination. The look* ot (hlsslrun- 

was anxious, rustles*, and per'.utbed. Jn 
' ' " agger there was (he reckless

but (h«Mirug of his shoulders answer, "Be-
us* I am afraid the will Ixt an overmnlrl for 

rae." Giles talk* like a simpleton. The un 
fortunate men who h*\e Ilieir tyrant* at home 
re never married lo women of sense. Genu- 
ne elevation of ipmd canmit prompt any one, 
male or len.ale, to jo out of ln< or her proper 
sphere. No man never suffered from nn over-' 
ulu* of intelligence; whether in tuso\\n Lead, 
or in his wile'*.

A proper self respect would teach every 
noble hearted American, ol whatever claso, 
hat he clnnrml ml too high   value on tl.«

conjugal relatinq.

fetsioiiul blackguard; hut in his '

tbo

CO.M'NDRUM*.

Wiy nre pictures like the most delic.ite 
ducks: They h'«ve Canvass backs.

Why is it nearly fatal lo fall down a well? 
You ar-i pnlly sure to kick the bucket.'

\Vhy nn nose |.|,iced in ll.o middle of the 
face: It's (hu Scenlrt!

HUMAN LIKE;
-VI |l»»» Off IIK'II 

Pau like* the uoon-iluy dream (lie bloisDUlugdayi; 
And h.- awaken lo Jorrow."

Slow sinks the sun beneath Ihe weslorn hills, 
winning index ol th« Ilighlo) lime. Aliora- 
lidii anil decay an) wrnien on t>vrry thing 
human. Nature is built ot changes; uut her
hrighl scenes are 
placed iiy others

withdrawn only In be re- 
Mill brighter. Kuch suc

ceeding illy shine* with increased splendor on 
guyer landscape* than belore; but Ihu «un 
shine ol the tout, without which (he glories nl 
llie external creation are only mocker; lo the 
nn»erab!t!, seldom suls but with glomny lore- 
warnings ol coming wurow.. Alas! how !r«- 
qnvnt thoiia setting* how lure those lure- 
warning*.

I>iku ai a moon beam gliding,
Ai-rOk» tn« wintry nky;
Ur u»a wave »iiu»idin^
Kium Hie rook lone and hijlll
&a»ru u»rlii'» v,«.o.i» clieuiiuy,
'i'lit* bu|>j« they cliccrmh, 
]'ro<(».'Ct« uf bJix dvlculiuf) . 

lluru bul tu |ieri>h

"Lii;hl is but ihe shadow of God," says a 
modern writer. The prophet Hnbuknk in 
troduce* a  nnihlr comparison wh n he say*, 
"(hat the brighlnuM ol light is but the hiding 
<il His power."   Wedoubt whelherlhe Eng^ 
lish language could furnish a mure beuutilul 
und splendid (rope.

An amiable wile, n jolly friend, and 10,000 a 
year, i* a situation I envy any man.

Judge Lewis, now a distinguished Judge in 
Pennsylvania, wu* a journey mini primer in 
ilieutliceol ihe N. York Advertiser.

A ri.ocRiBHtso BANK.   A Mr*. f)ank t 
nf Tennessee has I -Icly presented her husband 
with five little branches. This is-ihe hcuviost 
dividend we have lately *een declared by any 
bank.  »

«ye* thete was * 
ol apprehension and fear 

He >\as a "man n|s.ii\,>% hoin viie seemed to 
have set her signilicnnt brand  and who 
a pur«e with one eyo and   gibbet willi '(M 
other. Alice did nut note I lie stranger until 
«hc I erself li.ul ntlractcd and contreil all bin at 
tenlioiis. lie hulled abruptly as he caught* 
view ot her face   shaded his eyes Sfilh his 
hand, as if to goae initfe fnlenlly-  nnd at 
length burst into un exclamation ot surprise 
nnd pleasure. At that instant Alice turner), 
nnd her gu/e met that of the slrnitger. The 
iacinntion of Ihe basilisk can scnro'-Iv more 
mun und p«i<lyse its victii.n than the !o ik ol

Darvll. ll*r face bwcanie suddenly lock__ 
anil ligid.her lips as white us inarblo, her eye* 
almo!)! started from their sockets, she press 
oil her hands convulsively together, and shud 
dered but *till she did not move. The man 
m-dded and grinned, and (hen deliberately 
crossing the street, pained (he door, and knock 
ed loudly. Still Alice did not stir; her sen- 
res seemed to have t'liraken her. Presently 
the stranger's Inud rough voice w«s heard be 
low, in antwir to llio accent* of tho mlitnty 
woman servant, whom Alice kept in her em 
ploy; und In* strong heavy ire-ad 'made the 
sligh( «tnircM«« creak and tremble. Then 
Alice roue as by an instinct, CAUght her child in her arm's, and ' ' ' ' ' " 
facing (ho door.
nnd daughter were once' more face to face" witb- 
in Ihe smne walls.

" 'Well, Ally, hnw nre you, my MoWoh?  
glwd (o see; your old muh)n(;ain, I'll be sworn.

"o ceremony; sil down. Ila, ha! snug 
i-rc very snug we shall live together char 
lingly. Tuuie nn your own account eh! 

«ly; well, cun'l desert your )»>or old fiilhcr.-^ 
Let's have something lo esl iiml drink.'

 So uny ing, Darvil threw hrmsclf at length 
o|M)n Ihe neat, prim, little chinlK *ofa, wnh 
(lie iiir nf H iiinn resolved lo make himself 
fierfectly al home

'Alice gaxt-d and (remrrled violently, hut 
flill s;iid nothing I'no power of voice had in- 
ileed lolt hrr.?

'Come, why don't you slir yrnir iiumpn? I 
su]i|Mxie I mus( wait on myxell tine manner*!
— Bu( ho, IHI—u bell, by go*h-Hitighly grand
 iievernund I am used lo call lor my own 
wants.'

'A hearty Itig at tho frail bell-rope set   shrill 
alarm hall-way through Ihe long lath-anil 
plater row of Paradise place, and left the in 
strument of the sound in (he hand of its crea 
tor.

'Up came1 (lie imid-servani; ii format old 
woman, most respectable.

"'Hark ye, old girl!' said Darvil, 'bring 
up the bent ynu have lo eu( not piirdOuhir  
let there be plenty. Anih I lay a bolllu of 
brandy. Come, don't itnnd there staring like 
a stuck pig. Uudgu. Hell arid furie*, don', 
you hear in. ?'

We may judge ol"
welfare and honor of (he community by 
tswivtuanrt mother*. Opportunities for ac 

quiring knowledge, and evei, accomplishroenta 
re happily open lo every class above ib* 
'cry lowe*t and the wme mechanic will mil 

lail to choose such a companion as may not 
shame hi* son nnd daughters in that coming 
age, when an ignorant American (ball be a*, a
TilMll fish.

Aw»y with flouting, gigRJiOK> dawing, 
.vquandenng, fieevish 1a*bkm-hunt ing \vive»! 
The woman ol Ihi* (lamp ii a poor comforter,
 h»« the poor hmbaiul i* «ick or bankrupt. 

Give m« Un housewife, who can be a "help-
 i*te' : 10 her Adam'. 

For notbing lorelirn can b« found 
In woman, than toitndy houehold good, 
Anil good work* in h«r katbaud to promoie. 
I have «uch a mechanic'* wile in ray miniP* 

eye; gentle as the antrlopo, untiring a* the 
' .joyous as the linnel, neat, puu».tual,nM>rV*l, 
confiding. She i* palienl, but resolute, aiding 
in counsel, reviving in trouble*, ever |«>int- 
mg out the brightest side, and concealing no 
thing but her ofen sorrows. She love* home, 
h%Ueving with Mdlon, thai 
The wrle, when danger and dilhonor lurk.

.-it and*crnjl'r" by tho bubaud ttayi. 
Who guard« l^c-r, or with her tha went  odore*.

The pUce-ol woman i* eminently at (he fire- 
lidol |f is ni home you mull m* her in know 
whutnfie is It is les* malt rial what she i* 
abroad^ lull what iho it in the litmii* circle i* 
all impnrtunf'.-^.ll is a bad merchandise in any 
department of Trade to j-wy a premium lor 
Oilier men'* opinion*^in matrimony he who
 elects a wife lor the BfpUuM or wonder nf b;« 
neighbour, i* m a fair wa£ toward* domestic 
bankrupUy. Having got t wilo, thn« is t ut 
one rule honor and hit Air. Seek lo,inn 
prove her unde.rslnndn<g and her hetrt. 
Strive lo make her more and mor««uch a one 
a* you can cordially respect. Sbarireinthe 
brnte, in man's shape, who can affront or vex 
not i» my neglect, the woman who ha* em- 
harked with him ior life "for better, for 
worsr," ant) who*e happinei* il *evered from 
hi* smile*, mud be uimaturnlly rnonsirou*. 
In tine, I am proud of noil-ing in America M 
much a* of our American wive*.

stood eiccl and motionless, 
II opened and llie father

 N 
hero 
min

_A »AR DisAPPpiBfTMBNT. A young man 
at Cleveland, Ohio, becoming sick ol this 
world, undertook lo leave it, lately, in as short 
u manner a* possible. Standing on (he bank 
of .(he river, lie lurneT 
 nying.'tjojMl bye to
Heuvon in live minute*;"' but he took (lie wrong 
road, and lound himself floundering in muu 
and water, lo Ihe no unall nmusmnent of the 
bysl.iiulcrs, who exiricuted him from his dnrup 

'and unwholesome bod. The thau ha* inde-

 ome friends near, 
you all I shall be m 
'

hoiluu* not require, will not he Uium/lo pur-. linilel) |x>atijoned his visit to the realm 
chase them- uuilltvr i* |*rnii«»ioB gwnled to , We should advise Ihe (ollow, tbo next limo he 
imuort niiium which is cwlrnbanil or to ex- undertake* a journey ».eave»War4 to Uko a 
porlric* wbivU *»' »«» l'» ciiioarkud »» an different ro«.d.-{;N.O. Picayune.

FOB CoXGRKRg.  . Why
do you not )>;ese»l yourself us a candidate (or 
Congresx?' said a lady to her husband, who 
wa« confined l» his chair by the gout. 'I nm 
not qualified lor the station,' was the reply. 
'I think ynu are,' returned the wile; 'your 
lunfuuge nnd actions are (ruly parliamentary. 
When bills are presented, you either order 
(hem to be laid nn the (able, or make a motion 
to rise; though often out nl order, you are still 
«u|>|ioried by Ihe chair, and you often imkc 

nose. into nrtasure* which are calculate.' 
to des(foy the constitution.'

  TUB VtROIN IIKAMT.
Tli'» i is nothing undt-r heaven so dcUciOUl 

a* dm possession of pure, lrvsh,»i.d immuta 
ble itffecliun*. The most leliuitou* momenti.

tn^l'tfrf^pntliKr 
crive* an aVuWal of affection Irom lh« idol of 
his heart. The springs ol feeling when in 
their youthful purity, area* fountain*of un 
sealed and gushing lenderne**; the ipell (hat 
once draw* (hem i* (he mystic light of lu'nrtf 
year* and undying tendernes*. Nothing iit 
life i* 10 pure and devoted a* woman'* lov«. It 
mailer* not whetlter it be exerted lor husbard 
or child, *ister or brother,, il is the tame puro 
unquenclmble flame; Ihe same constant and 
immaculate glow of feeling, whoie mo*l pro 
per lo>*l i* rpistortune, and whote undeniable 
loubhflnno is trial, where pure friendship i* 
tested and fidelity proved. Uo but give li«f 
one (ok en o l love, one kind word or gent)* 
loolc, even il il to amid desolation und death  
Ihe leeling ol that lailhlul heart will gu*h Ibrlh 
HS a torrent, in despite of every.earlhly bon.l 
Or mcrconury lie. Jlore priicleM than llm 
gems nl Golconda is a virgin   htart, and moro 
devoted than Iho idolatry uf Mexico i* a wo* 
man's love. There aro no tordid views, no 
qualifying *e)f-interest mingled in the feeling*, 
lhal prnm|>l the holy flame. It i* a |>riiiapla 
and characteristic of her nature, a faculty and 
an iiifalualirtn which absorb* and cenccniratei, 
till the fervor of her soul, and nil Ihe depth* of. 
her bosom Thure i* more thri ling /elicit 
derived from an union ol (rue, guileless, a 
nm onlmiiinalPil heard, (ban all the cimqiieal*. 
of AluXHiider or Naiioleim, the wisdom oi So- 
crntes, or the wealth of Crccsus. None coir 
rightly appeciate the fueling* (hat such (turn,! 
ii'linomenls are calculated tu call lorlh, but 
thote who have drank al its gushing & spark-,, 
ling fountains; whose pure Imarl* anil culith-, 
lenwl minds can only appreciate a diamond (J[ 
smh matchless «orlh and cnileatiiig attract 
lion*.'

A FACT »on tuts I,AI>IKH. The Co!um« 
IHI* (Ohio) Stitla Journal mentions, un a (act 
interesting to (ho Indies, as il i* certainly fa 
vourable to Union and harmony, lhal live out 
of *rven o/ihe prisoner* in the Ohio Ptuiten- 
thtry are baclielor*.

ity 
and ,

CIDKU.
Many per«ons, prehaps, ate not aware of the

i hear ni.-. ..,«,, .' «(ficacy' of black'muctaril *eed fsinap»it ci- 
Tho servant retreated, a* if a (.utol had , f(t) /  prevenling the .cede lermetiuiion ol

1-een put lo her head, nnu Uarv/, laughing
loud, threw hiinsclfAgain upon )Jie sofa. ' ir
looked nt him, anil, still wjMidut say I

I6*ce

Alice 
ng a

Word, glided from (he tdom^'her child'in her 
arms. She hurried doW/t Slairn; und in (lie 
h .it I met her servant. -The Utter, who wu* 
adachcd (o her mislr/W, was 
her atinut lo leave iKe hnuRo.
''' \Vhy, nmrm; where are you 

hwirl, you have-liobonnei on. V 
matter? W|id i» (hiV

"'O (Jodf OGod!' cried Alice, 
what sMll I (!of whore shall I

in agony; 
flv?' The

,e settle fernieiuiilion oi 
About a half pint of the wed put into, 

a bur re I of cider, will prvsvivo it a* swerl, 
from the usual line of making rider, in au 
tumn, till the fn'lutving May, as th»duy il tva« 
put in. The milliard is of very ettsy culiurej 
a few seeds scalkrcd in.aome rich vacant spot* 
will ensure a succetsive crop although the 
plant is an annual. The succeeding crop* 
will be perpetuated by (heseed which hills to 
(lie ground in autumn. But in order li> secure 
tha cider from any unpleasant flavour, it i* 
highly iujportanl that llm v««*ei* rx> jurlfclly 
Iree Irom must. An effectual method ul flean-

door ubxJio opened, Alice heard, utaKcd, and I = i( |cr |mrreU ii, by puttmt into each tio«
... .L_^«.-i fi»»nu./l wua 111 llll*'  lriH«t. Sh« I .B .  . . i- .. .. i...i :.i l:.^._ ..n..» «. l.u.h >m th*'nox( innmefft was in the slre«(. 
ran'on breathlessly, nnd like one insane. Her 
mind '»"" indeml, lor (he lime, gone, and had 
n r/i'cr flowed before her way, she would hnve 
/>mngod into it to escape Irom a world (hat 
pe.eme.il loo narrow (o hold u father and his 
child.'

Tfho follow ing is (he next bMt tltto* lo ihe ' "'"v.",; TUB M'UCHASIC'S WIFW. 
evidence concerning, thfi *(one, 'a* -big an a A workman n«cils a workini; wife, but, of 
piece of chalk' Wern vpu travelling on ihu tu*u,ualitie«of mimlj munnun, nnd morals,she

• ' • * —— - • • • .' N. . f !_..,.,_... I __•——— .._..... _.... .——— Li.-l. :„ «k— AA.kl* 'IM.ArA !•!>•.

alK.ut a quart of unslacked lime, uller which, 
l«ur on nUiut four or live gallon* ol boding 
nnler. ('over (hu bung bole with a loi)*» co« 
vering that *o«ue ol the (leant may e»cape, 
which will b« generated in i^rcat 
(u prevent the barrel bum bnrMin'g. 
il up several times and thru ruse it with clean. 
wultsr. Il will add also grvxlly lo Ihe i^ualiiy 
of the cider, by being separated eniirolv Iruui 
nil (he  ediment. Tin* may l>« doue hy titter 
ing il through u hair sieve when running from 
the press, and then lo rack It off when it bat 
Hood a (ufficient leugui ul time, t't***v* uynight (hi* ufTair took p)*^'''  l '°ul(1 |1V ' wn*> tannot run loo high in tha *cul«. There is «n

Sir.' ' Wli.1 kind of weather ««» M? Was il errpi iirevaleoi oooceming thi*- Gilw »«V*. 11 *lood a (ulncicnt leu^ui ui mm, '"" "* --J
raining al the lime?' It was *o d~ark that I do not wanln wi^» wi»li (on much sense"  I'that might remain (root MUlut|lutM ootkm
cimliluot *te it raining; but I (all ii dropping Why Ml? Perbap*'Gih* will not tniwer I 

• J Y 1.." - •- t
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4-1R CALttOUN'S LtCTTKK

T lie waders ul tUe Examiner need nol be 
bailed lo perufc ii:« ib'o documonl, iheton- 
tlutiou ol which may bt foiin'! bU«w. Like 

rpVery thing else thnl emanate* liom lhat greal 
nun, it will bn sought lor with avidity. We 
consider his positions incontrovertible, and 
(ru«: that his muctorly reutoning will be in 
«le|ibly impreisod upon (he memory of all ink; 
whole baud* it may fall. C/ur/.s/on JSrami- 
»*r.

Such clearly would lure bi>en the inevita- 
ble result, it we hnd joined in the assault or 
tht'fle in power, m the |x<*ilion they had be*i 
yen si rained to occupy; nnd he must indeed fx
blinil all past experience must 
who docs nul *. *, that so mlatua'rd a course 
Would have been laial to us <""' ours. Tin 
connexion bo'wcen t'-e Government and Iht- 
bank wouli'.by neee»»ry c.'inrip.ence in the 
bands ol th I party, have led to u renewal ol 
thai *ysie.n •! unequal and oppressive legisla 
lion, which lu* impoverished lue staple Slafp*, 
and from which we have emMpeti with such 
peril and difficulty Thn bank, when uniled 
with Ihe .Government, is Ihe i.alural ady til 
high duties and extravagant expenditure. The 
f retter (he revenue and Ihe more proluse the 
ili*hur*c:ncnis, the greater its' circulation mid 
Ihe more ample it* depusilue. This tendency 
on ttiu carl ol that institution, and llie known 
principles and views, ul policy nl the parly 
would have co-tipervled, willi irresistible force, 
to renew the sytlem we huve pulled down with 
  ) much laUtur, with BM aggravation ol ill op-
prtssi.m far beyond any we lute ever
yet expui iencetl. anil ihu* Ihe Iruilsof all our 
  tertionn and stru^le* ugaiiifl the system, 
WJuld have been lost torcver lost.

By lakni!; the opposite con rye, (h* «>'er»e 
of all tin* will follow, if O"r Slates Rights 
pirlv be l.ut firinlr united and I rue (o llieir 
principle*. Never w. * there before, and never 
jmjfMbly will there be again, so fair an op 
pirtunlly lo carry out fuily t;ur piinciploe and 
pjliny, and lo ro.ip the IruiU o: our lung und 
arduous struggle. By keeping Ihe l.-nnks and 
Ihe (iovcriniient separated, ue effectually pre-

the centrH .izaiion ol Ihe current y ami ex- 
charges of the country «t any one point, anil 
oi course, the commerce und Ihe capital, leav 
ing each lo enjoy that portion, TV lu. li its na 
tural advantage*, with its industry anil enter 
prise may com ui.UK!. By rclusm^ lo join oil' 
lale ullie< in tlieir al!a< k on those in power, 
where Ili'-y Imve sliel ere.I themselves, we pre 
vent the complete ascendancy til Ihe |mrly and 
Iheir principle*, u Inch must have followed, 
end limn ihe only t>p|H>rtniii!y we could have 
ot rallying anew U.e old Stale* Right* Parly 
of 1327, on Ihe ground they then occupied, us 
un opposing (tower, lo liold in iheik ineirold 
opponents, the Nalion.il Republican Parly. Il 
would al*o give us Ih^achance ol etl'rxiitii:. 

ludfHant tu Hill more iru to u«, Ihe union ol
the entire S-iuih. IM loulhern div lion ol Ihe 
Adiiii:uiir4tion party must re occupy i Ix; od 
blat* Rights ground. They have no'jllerna- 
lire; and union we, who have to long and un-

the CharledUm Patriot. 
MR CUEVEi-1 LETTER.

 ,. . , . . ,
There art a kw i-omu In UMS «rKmnent w* ,.***& ol wl.ig.. Until that day «**/'» no

gone over, III it wo mu«t |>Uu«.eal in
txrior* we prdt.it«d tal 
KVKI BIJ|{IIMIIIO« * 

the "paltry ulijecU" lu b« actowptitarU t<>' 
the M|wraiK>a of Ibe (ioverunxwl lioni Utnk-

way ol rrcapiiuUlivh 
KtMi>ider what Air.

inif.
\V'e pointed out at   Ml *\*\o{7 

in^ forward and I'rwng that lueaMire now, 
U-al tht» tfreai ivjonly of lue party *|KJOJ>- 

i.i priix-'ple, approve of the rewloiatioii ol
(I* de|H»'l« l'» ti, only b*c«u»e they 
thai ».)it«:u» would- again tail, involve u* in 
another cunvuliion, and make way lor a ua- 
.imiul bank  that Ihe real Irirndi ol' the 'pe.l*' 
.ir» a very inconsiderable tmrly, wlio«e unly 
.riuuipb reiUoa lit* lact that the National* da- 
.011 their inejiur* a f hade IMS bitterly than 
t»ul> Treasuries.

\Ve liave shown, we think, that the public 
noney in luitum huusej, or a* i|iecial depi>- 

in bank', will be as much under Ihe
tlitinship ol (au>, a*) under the furmer syklem; 
ind thai if e««r ihe President rises above law, 
and appear* belore Ibe Treasury door, like 
C^MAH al the Lead ol armed legion?, w«- have 
no reason lo suppose lluti Ibe President ol a 
Dank would be less penetrable lo the steel 
point of the bayonet llun Ihe collector of cu»- 
uiius, and wa reminded the aiilhor ol the let* 
ler Ihal, without Ibe aid ol legion* or the Icr- 
tor oi forcible t,*ur|iaiio*], the public Ireniuro 

one* tti*td u/Mjfi,and llixl the money 
monarch hiiusell bowed in unresisting sub 
mission to the pleasure ol an unarmed man.

We hav» shown thai ihe connection ol iho 
Government »nd bank* is nut such   one a* 
creatsa   deptndtnce ol the Federal on the 
Slate GoveinmenU. »'Ui I*, on the contrary, i 
corrupt »"»' most humiliating control ol Ihe 
lormur OV«T thv insiilulio«4 ol llie taller, and 
through thejo.ovcr Ihe State* themselves.

We have noticed lhat llie writer, in an ap 
parent over anxiety to say every thing lhat 
could be said against Ihe divorce, ha* admit 
ted tome aMouiihmg contradict loot, (uch a*, 
i ha I il would cripple and jierhap* destroy (he 
banks, yet could not check over issues; Ihul 
ii would dry up the souicea of revenue, yet il 
would be no protect ion aguinst a surplui nl 
lort) million; thai ihe transactions ol lilt- Go 
vernment were a mere speck comparetl to 
lhi«e ol llie people, yet ibat ibe former, contra 
ry to til naiural anil moial law*, would con 
trol, limit, and destroy ihe latter.

We shall now (Kiinl out, at briefly as we 
can, the real objects to be nccumplishril by the 
Maturation, and the receipt of gold and silver 
inly by ll»e government.

 'It woul.l give ihe Treasury direct posses 
sion sx.d a peru-cl knowledge of its means, at 
911 tunes, and under a.l circumstances. Il 
would give the Treasury the |«erlect command 
ol us men.* It would secure a |«rlecUini- 
ormily ol value in the collodions mid dis- 
lurseiucnls ol the Treasury, w herever made " 
"II would discharge llie it-gisl*lion ol Uor- 

ernmcnl liom bunk influence ol all sons. Il
mil ol

diflicullie* adhered to il, shall
<iut 

II oiK-e unit<-d, we will rally ruuml tl>e old I

would di«charg« il fiom Ihe e:e 
imputations to which, under Ihe cotutetliun 
wiih iiio bajkks, it* every fiscal action is sub-tiers:) .^p,.7 u,,,,bu ,.,^. -u,,r ,.., iu ,i,  "»'>i:etli,i

«..wde*ri«ur.land. ihe S.«iih must ,.eun,,ed.|J |(     ,,,, ,.  the Sute b. (lUt ,  o,,erate
the T ow n means, upon the lapilals w h:ch

ol I IK- Central Governmenl; and the 
|Kiriies w ill again lie formed on (he old and 
B.iluM iliVKhin ol Slale K ^lil* and National, 
wliicli divMletl idem al Hie commencement ol 
Ihe Government, and *U'ih expcritince lu*

lo give lo tl.eio, and U|K* ili« lumU  lenved 
lltuu Ihvir urtvale«le|«>«lt'irie»." "When the 
lianki shall win il* public iiNifidence by lln-ir 
sound maiiage . enl and permaiicn means,I hey

we may fbrpt tit* leKoo we have ga
frmn mtt hie*' illd e.i by. 

lh« mild rulei ollolnrance, whit-hllltepose the

Spare lira enemy, give them neither rest nur 
quarter  War lu the Kuife; war to Exitrroi- 
naiion! In every guise, in every garb, death 
lo Van Uurenisiu! ''To the viclon belong the 
s|-oils," luia, and these be our cries, until Ibe
toe is subdued.

From tbe New York Kreninff Pott
That men ol some wit and humor have lived 

l>elore Ihe present age i* nol, we Itelieve, con 
tested. Nul to speak ol the Greektantl Itoinans, 
there is wit in Boccaccio, and .wit in Arios o, 
and wit in Cast i. Witly wai Rabelais, and 
willy wa* Scarroo, and witty, in another way, 
wa* Paul Courier. There are things in Cer 
vantes which will make the reader laugh in 
spilu of hi nisei l; Molierc ha* been known to 
coax u grni from the mosl splenetic, and some 
(MUages in Shukspenre no man can read or 
lickr witlioul acknowledging that they are 
quite droll.

These authors were very well in tlieir time, 
and some ol their work* are pa**able ever, 
now. We must nol *peak disparagingly ol 
w hat mude our lathers and uiolheis luugu. Il 
would be irreverent.

Bul the age lor wit is decidedly tbe present 
age, and the waticst man ol the time, beyond 
ail question is Mr. Webstvr, the gentleman 
spoken o| lusl summer as the Whig candidate 
lor the Presidency. Wit ha* hitherto been o.ily 
in ihu bud Mr. Webster is the fullblown 
dower, wit has till now remained it Ihe 
clumsy chrysalis stile Mr. Wcbsler is the 
tiruud-winged butterfly. "' * --- ---  : ---'- J 

the promise of wit, but 
fulfilment and perfection.

On Tuesday evening lull a brilliant f stival 
wasgivei, al East Boston, by Jolm W. 1'V'ii 
esq m honor of the recent glorious VV 
victories in .New York. It uns hsjld in 
Maverick House, the largest hotel in llrijci 
gorgeously illuminated lor the occasion.,' The 
lusutiiy i* duly chronicled in Ihe coiuiun* o 
llie Boston Cenlmel. Elbrldge U. Auilm 
presided nl the dinner, and at hi* right wak

We have had intteed 
Mr. Webster is its

 IMI.V., is lhatdiv'i-ion of i«rty most congenial! !',c l"'rot>age, IM! 
loours»stem,.m| mo*l favorable to ili.uc | *"ler"1 t*ove.r!": 
c«»4iul operation.

Atubviousas all tin* mmt appear, I fell, 
tlut I iis.uiiieil a heavy resptMisibiluy m <»U-

 II Ihe ciicumsiancesand moiivcs, under which 
1 acted, could al once be generally underflow), 
autl.ol course. Iliu part I wa* omifielleil io 
take wa* liable to be misconceived und gross 
ly oiisreprese.ited. We had been *o long con

will |ni**e** and retain a, inde|i«ndeul ol pub 
'ependent ol an) aclion ol ihe 
item, and exempt Irom the 

uclualh'ii* which Coiigre»*MMiul legialittion oi 
Executive discretion mav olherwise causr." 

11 wiil cxUnd llt« suecle bmi* lor pur broad 
»t^^<:it..il«ii«»«i,. «»Wttse«SlaminiU llj ail m 

IK a mailer ol ind.spendable nCAenilv '

tending against live abuses and encnucliaienis 
of ihe Executive {Miwer, aslo forget, th.il they 
originated in Ihe prior abuses anil encroach 
ment* ot Congress, and were accordingly ex- 
clu>ivelv intent oil ex|telling from olfice.llKise 
woo had acquired and exercised Ilieir aullio- 
riiy in a manner so dangerous, without reflect 
ing into whose hands the power would go,and 
whjl principles and (tolicy would gam llwas 
cendancy. With ihU slate ol feeling* on the 
|»«rl ol our lrieiid<, I saw il wai iiu^iossible to 
take a position, wh.ch, by consequence wuS 
calculated to cover tl.iie in power, however 
Urgent Ihe cause, without occasioning a *hock, 
in the lirsi in't'iice, and ihe imputation til un 
worthy motives, to meet which, however 
lra:i*ienl the muappivhension might be, re 
quired some resolution and firmness Bu 
Iliere were oilier, and fur greater cau*e« ol re-
*|>oiisil>ilily, in which ll>i« was as noibing. U 
all the inleres s in llietoiiiiniini y, the liHN 
is by lar ihe m-.isl influential and lormidalth-  
the m nl ac.ive, and the miHt concenlratet
 nd pervjilim;; ui>d ol all the (Kiiiils, wiihin Ihe 
irn \iense circle of this inlensl, (here ii> non 
in relation lo which the banks arts more ten

The above positions are taken Irom the ma»- 
erly «|«rch t4 Sena.or Wrighi, where iliey 
ire enlorcetl with unaniwer^ble argument.  
They «eem lo u* ! > present no 'palti> objects' 
o be aimed at in Ibe separation, but on tbe

contrary, a tra.n ol inoii««> ol llm higlini cha
 Meter and the moM extendetl public utility.

Th« leparalien of I lie Governmi'iil Irom 
ranking, then, we consider in Ihe sincteil 
sense a Stale Uighl* measure consulting eco 
nomy, eniorcing equal lef islalion, striking at 
It* rtitA ot secret and illicit influence, throw mg 
he fiscal operations ol Ihe Governmenl o|*:i 
o the scruliny ol the country, protecting ihe 
inly legal inrasure of vaiue, and al«>\e all, 
liecmg tlie bank* Inuu alt motive lo plunge 
into the vortex ol political strife, and condemn 
the cnrrency nl the cojnln to whirl through 
all lli« agitations of party lo rise and lull with 
the successes and reverses ui un adminittra 
lion, and lake its bus each week Irom the 
scufflesol (actions, and ihe fortunes of deuia 
gogucs.

It is disgusting to rea I some ol Ihe >  Hut ion* 
emanating Irom the Whig presses of Ihe pre 
sent day. They abound in low vulgar abuse
 big sounding words,and nol a little ol the 
contemptible slung that grained many of, their

placet! the vvilly Mr. Webfler. Mr. 
guve a louit in compliment to Mr. Webster, 
and Mr. Webster responded. We gi^e h.k 
speech in Ihe words of Ihe Boston Ceniinel, 
cituiiomngour reuder* lo look well lo llieir 
diaphragms, and io hold Iheir kid-M wiih boil 
hands, for Ihe drollery ol ibis Mr. Wcbsler i» 
irresmible.

"Mr. Webster rose, ami pronounced a most 
eloquent and agrveabln speech, which occupied 
the profound attention ol hi* audience lor three 
quarter* ol an hour, tie touched h^pily on 
the gieal questions Iwloie Ihe naliun^md en 
Lrged on ihe glorious results of Ihu present 
and past week,and although now and
 poke in Ihe most serious and impressive tones, 
yvt al other limes he was sportive anil humor 
ous load lit i ml ion, and llie company m roaisof 
laughter, lie. remarked pleasantly Uiul al Ihe
 I proaching Mission, w hen he shittM go lo 
Washington, and call on the President, h 
xhouhl probably have occtuion In say ''how 
do you do, Mr. Van Bureu? liow go llw tim«:>' 
whalnewslrom New York?"

" The eflecl of tbi* frank colloquy wa* ir 
resiklible; the room wa* convulsed with laugh 
ter. I. was all ultcrco with M> much pi 
ly and re»|xct, and with such jierltct 
humor anil naicele ol manner, that 
Yai. llurcn hini««lf U-cn prn>ent t he 
liavu lorgollen his ow 11 reveries, am 
iiearliU in the laughing all round I 
Mr. W. then added,Ihal when be 
he Secretary ol the Treasury, he mi 

occasion to lay 'How is Mr. V 
Whal are Ihe exact financial staten 
plain Ibatjou^sx>pote to rc tiorl for 
litleratioiiilBi^sV.'hi.ll i i i\f ' 
3UB-1 rfJiufy tyttemr J he»e wort!* 
conipanicd by ap|irnpriatu action, mid llie el 
was such n* may be iiiujjiucil, but cuti 
lesc-ribed."

Ah, Ihe wag! Wo are tempted to say lo Mr. 
Webtler a* Ilie ne^ro boy said lo Gurrick, 
when (hegreat actor had stolen into Ihe back 
y«rd, ami wa* personating the cork-lurkcy for 
Ins cnieriaiiiiuent: "Mu«a Webster, you 
luake a me i!ie wid Inttiti."

 How do ynu do, Mr. Van fiurrn? What 
news from New York?" "How is Mr. Wowl- 
bury? W hat do the t^eople toy of your Sub- 
Treasury system:" Is there any mortal whose 
gravity is sirrn enough to stand any thing so 
superlatively comic as Ibis? Why, it would 
havedrawn a horse 1-ugh from the lungs of 
the weeping philosopher.

We lake il upon u* (o *.iy Ihul there is not
 o irreiiiiible a jeit in (Ke work* of ull the 
wit* whoever wrote, Irom Lucian down to the 
.ail number of Ihe

In hi* True 
Knickerbocker relate* the lale ol a l.ii dulq

guilty of the arson, aud, thai the money had 
not t eca stolen.

11 was said lhat he had borrow H money of 
one or two neighbour* Ihe day before that he 
hail recently got his goods insured ut two in 
surance offices to lour limes lln'ir value. Hea 
ven seem* to have set ill mark on lue guilty 
action; unit i-vuiy itlmt to Mind Ihe public 
seemed (o epen new light to their eye*. The 
money was rfdvei liscd, Ihe handbill was hea 
ded #050,00 but the nuiet described amoun 
ted lo upwards ol £900! The house ol a re 
spectable citizen WHS searched also, lor ihu 
goods but in vain (he mystery was nol un 
ravelled. The day passed over the store 
was put lo rights the damage estimated by u 
committee of the liiAuiuncti company and 
Mr. Clinton prepared (o go lo tho city n< xt 
day Inr fresh good*.'

On the ensuing ni^ht, at 12 o'clock, Mr. 
Impertinent Curiosity, constable CALAIIAN, 
look il into his head to investigate Ihe trunks 
of Mr. Clm.'on. It was a daring proposal, ami 
reflecting in the highest degree upon the dig 
nity a( Air. C. Il wns done however mill 
the stolen goods found in the trunk all but 
the flour. The money was carefully wrap|md 
up in a handkerchief, and Ihe book* mid pa- 
piys *up|H.ied lo be burned were there.

Clinton was arrested and taken lojull,where
he now is awaiting his 
mtMt diabolical act* of

trial for one ol the 
which a man can be 

guilty. He is a young man with every (acui 
ty lo h.ivb made himself a u?elul citizen, nnd 
an ornament lo society; he bus been resident 
in this borough ncviti.il months. Me may pro 
balily have, indulged in gambling and nerc 
i* Ihe melancholy tinale a charge of arson,

iierjury.anil Ihe lear of the PMiitentiar) !   
n a day an nour i character may bo lor- 

ever ruined, w liich rcquircil year* lo establish.

PKOCKKU1NGS 
Of Ihe Late Medical Convention of the £as

tern Shore »f Maryland.
The Pro|M>«fil Ajeiiical Convention met on 

the 22m' nl Novembe:, 1837, in the Town ot 
tJaslon, agreeably lo it cab heieloloie miide in 
the public iiewspuperf. And on motion ol 
Dr. Robert Goldsl>orotii;h, Jr ' ol Cenlreville, 
wus organized by calling Dr. Wroth, of Chcs- 
lerioun, lo ihe Chair, unit nppoinling Dr. S 
Al. Jenkn.s, ol Kution, Sucrciuiy, <ind Dr 
Wm H. '1'homus, Treasurer.

Thuoljeci* ol (he Convcnlioo having been 
staled by the Chuir, and suugi'Mioix unule by 
several n.emlierk, n wus a^r<.ud by the Con 
venlton, thai Ihe Chair should appoint ci>m- 
millee* 10 re|Kirl on Ihe various luhjucli) |.iu-
|io»ed lor i *

Whereupon, On motion, ^^
J)r. keiiiiard, nl kent.^^P fj urilly.o. 

Queen Anne'*,anil Dr. WflBKi 11. Thorna* 
ol Talbol,»eie opjioimed by Ihe Chair, lo 
report a code ol Medical Ethics, nnd on mo 
tion ol Dr. Kemp, the chairman ul Ihe Con 
venlioii wits uiiJcd thereto.

On iii'ilitio, ^a^
Dr. Har|ver, ol Queen*Vline's, Dr. Ken- 

nurd, Dr. William II. Thomui, Dr. Icoliin- 
s:in, ol'Jurn.'ine, und Dr. Hayly.ol Dorclickler 
were uppoiuled a conimillev lo enquire, mil 
the expediency of tsublishmg a uulioiiu rule 
ol charges.

On inolion;
Dr. Houidly, Dr. llayly.nnil Dr. S. T 

UuSjUm, of Tiib'ol, were ap|Hiuiteil H com 
mittee to draught a memorial to the I. 
luruon the subject of Iho tlilikullies ol the 
University ol Maryland.

On inoiioii,
Dr. Wroib, Dr. Goldsbomugh, Dr. Ken- 
 d, Dr. Crane ol Q<i«vn Ann'k Dr. L«c4>mpli 
Dorchester, and Ur Uobmson, were ap

'inlcd u committee to memorialize thu Legis-
iluruon ihe suijucl ol the griuvancus ol the 

ical_tlaculiv 
it Mu.ion,

»» ivkw, IIMII, ^•u^iaii «i\jn 11 iu llio

f the Pickwick papers by Boz. 
History ol New York, Diedriih

 ideretl sut Ii by tie Levy Cptirla, M*\ (<> pUw j (nvember* elect In Ike tegieUlnre from u I 
uion an equality with, those who fun i»h tin ford county,) sn-l (lie H<m Francii Th \ 
necessary lunerul clmigu«, by making our uc- 'I Firtleruk. The proccedlni-j t . """'I 
count* lor allufldance during Ihe lam illness oi with I|K> inldreMf* of the several ipc.^ 
deceased person*, pielurence claium, und linn I are inlormed. will be published. -Cu' '/!*'! 
Ihe lollowing Medical gentlemen be, mill are' niaa. ' ^"'Uo.l 
hereby uppoihifd lo prepare a muiuoiial tc [ 
lliut elleci, vi/.: Drs, Ev;t»s und Senall ol C^e- 
cil; Di*. Wroth und Davis ol'Keui; Dr* 
lioitidiy und Crane ol Qu<en AnmtV; Dm
\V lulc anil Talem ol Caroline; Drs. Kemp anil
Junkiii* ol Tallio1.; Dr*. Bu 
ol Dorchester; L'rs. Jone* uml I

and
l Somer- 

*ui; and Dm Gi.legs and Jno. Mitriin ol
Worcester   which wu* agreed lo. A>.dL|ioii 
moti'in of Dr. Uohuiicon, it was resolvul Unit 
Ihe Seccelury bu diiecled to inlrrm lln»^e 
gentlcmun ol llieir Hpp.iintment, and nilnex u 
copy ot this n'tolulion,

Dr. Crane, Irom llio committee ap|vointed lo 
coiikitlcr the expediency ol eMalilishin^ u Col 
lege ol I'hiu in.icy in ihu Stale ol M,ir\lanl, 
to rc^ul.ilo llio I'UMiiesK of Apolhecurie* and to 
draugnt it mt:iiit>ri<il 'o the Legislature on laid 

u-U mailu the loilowmg report, viz: 
»V heir.u L'hyiiciaiis uie too_olien much 

in Hair expeclalin'.is in (he tiled

Mr. Kinp.til Gnorgi*, has 
in Ihe Sfinilf of the U S. II in., 
  ei\ed by the Governor on Ihu 
The
),

In. .

iHil,

by

protlucvd by piesciip;nai» m.ide, owing lu the 
adulteration, anil improper pliaiHunt: .ticul 
prepaia.ion ol jMedicmen, us well us the 
ignorance oi ihu lechnicul name* o(-.\leilicitie», 
lni> CMiveiilion ilo ilecm it expedient to peti 
tion Ihe Legislature to pus* u law that khall 
compel ull apothecaries, liiu^itMrf, ur olh.: rs, 
thai vend Meiiic.r.Ci. alter Ihe lirsi day ot Jah- 
o.iry, ISU'J, lo have, u license Irom a regularly 
iippumicd Uould of Exaiiiiners, which w.is 
adopted. Thu comiiullee jUo preiii.'iiied a 
memorial u Inch they had prepared on this 
subject, which was agreed to.

Vr. Crane liom tli^-comitiiCee apjioinled to 
rejKir. wnul supjion this ctnivt'iilioi. will yield 
to the cause ol I'umpciance, produced Ihe lol- 
luvving, \ ii:

The committee appointed'to consider what 
support tin* convmiiion si.uulj give lo ihe 
cuusu ol Temperance ask Uu\ e lo report the 
iollowmg re»oiuiion*, viz:

1st. ''KKsot.v tij, A» the unanimous opin 
ion ol this convention, that Ihe u«o ol niloxi- 
culin^ drinks I emg injurkiu<< tu l.e.illh, uutl 
dcsitructive to the moral leelmg ol Iheio.n- 
muiii.y and U uiuveriw.ly md.ily.-il, vali nl.iii-il 
lo kup Hie very louhiluuon* ol our Oi> n and 
Mjciat iiislHulions, siiouitl lit) discouraged 
Ihe iiiein»eik'ol our provision.

2tl. "UKbOLVKt), 1 iidt lum coil veil I ion do 
consider Ihe eliorn ol ihe Teiii|H!riiiicu So 
cieties, praiscuorli.y in llieir motived, highly 
uelicilcial in their cllecU, and vtoi'.hy llie 
puiroii>igu ol ail philuniiopiau," which lesolu- 
iions Wt ie uvlop.ud.

Dr. \Vio.h liom th>! comuiillec ap|K>inled to 
eu.puiie in>o lue c-xcutiicncy ol esuliliiiUiii,; 
County S culies to oiee loiuu.iliy or reiiu- 
annually lo lullhel the lnlere>U of this usiu- 
ciulion lupoiu as lollowv, viz;

"1'h commilUe appoinietl to enquire Ililo 
llie cNpeJicncy ol estuOlishmg couut> ^ociulies, 
liejr IcuVt lo repuil, Ihul l<i e.i!iii>li>h sociei e.« 
tor each county , exceeds, m llieir cpimoii Ihe 
poweis vlaiuieil tiy tins co,,Vfillioii. i lie ion- 
»en ion however mint ciii'tfrlull) ae,it!« in ie 
commciulhig louli i|,e couolier Ihe iitoplioji of 
thai measure asoiit) itvllcalc'il ted 10 proniole 
nol only, llie iiiicrcx.s nf liiu proie.-i.iMii, but 
Ihe generul (;ootl. Tb« couuiiilleo proptiM 
lhat tins ciiiiVtiiuoii resolve ils.-il mm a Aleuic,.! 
UMkOclatit u ol the E-ijiein slime, antl lo poi   
pelu tie it» uaululuess, that tiei.ni.-l iiievlin^K 
Ijuhclual Eaiitn, Laiuii.idije uiiU Cenlrvvilic 
in succession

\v i.icii report and recommendation were 
agreed to by llie convt mien.

On mulion, n ivus resi'heil, that (h 
wvmoriul upon ibe dsiun.ed stale of lie 
Lniveisi»y ul Marvl/tni. wiib u iiu 
rraoianuii Tjy w DICIi II wa

"MillHlgev.lle I'nion" 
.... .....gnunimou* rRsignaiionolhin rusl .. a
K in.; «-vitlencts the lughrsi degree o| t,. [' I 
and honti.ly.as lohis conviclion* nn ||1B , 1"| 
jects in which heu ut vurinnce \\iil, j,;, I 
slilnm.18; iii.d, in surrendering his seal « V i ' 
u flitch tegard lor their w ill, und u noble,^ 
lor the correctness ol the popular and ,J,, 
licnu doctrine ol inxtilulion, &c. llnni i 
inilepcndent-e, cnndour nml «u|ieiior i«|tn;' 
are efsenli,,! requisite lora Senator SoConirrHu 
We liavv every reason lo helievt- i|,at i,, \t 
King.itll ol these are lo be loumj, ol'» »«' 
than ordinary churucler."

A large number of Journeymen Carwnlfr, 
struck in Charleston. S. C. Ihe other .My \,i 
coiiim|uviK-e of i her wage. buillg reduced Iron 
ljJ2 2o lo gl 75 |«rday.

"JAPIIBT ta MEAIICII or A PATH EH "_|
The lollowinji mokl singular adveiiiKiueiiiiZ 
pears m the Phdailulphia Gazelle:

"To a pi/rwm who in renred, arid having nol 
miileilesceiidenl«,aii op|Hi| |uMI |y u uffv , 
ndoptin^ a youiu- genii man ol rather ur., 
piTionul apptaruuce. Purliculais ul lliii" 
Inc."

Dr. Crane, Drs. Donny, an 1 Sped Jen, o
Talbo:, were upp:ii<>Kd « coiiimillee lo con>id- |,,, ' " 
er ibe exj-cdienc'y ol M|al.|.*l.iii8 u College ol I 7 '««»»»»»' «l«n 
Phurmacy in Ihe Slate ol Maryland to refute | ^^"'Ut)'' '^[™ 
the business ol Apothecaries, und to diaughl 
a liiemoriul lo ttiu Le^nlature on said Subject.

On motion,
Dr. Crane, Dr. Kennard, Dr. Wallace ol 

Dorchesicr, und Drs. Thompson and Jen Urns 
ol Tulbol, weie appointed u commiltce to re- 
iOrt; whai support Uns convunlion Will yiuld 
to the caiiKO ol luinpciuiiio.

On motion, 
Dr. \V roth, Dr. liobin*nn, Dr. Wro. II.

Thomas, and Dr. Samuel 1'. lvemp,ol Tul- 
bot, were npp-imled u commillue to enquire in 
to Iho expeitncy of establicbmg County Socie 
ties, to meet uiinuuly or semi-unnuul y lo fur 
ther the interests ol this association.

On motion,
Dr. Solomon M. JenkiiM, was delegated lo

xpense
TO

sitive and tenacious, than lh« ir union with Ihu! (Mlriolic ap|ieals during ihe late war with 
political power ol ihe country. This is I he'
«ourccula vast amount ol their pro fin, and ol 
  stilt larger iitiriion ol their respectability and 
influence lo much their interest on this ten 
der point is lo combine all in one united and 
I«.Uiu* opposition, wiih some exception* in 
our portion ol the co'jimnniiy, where the union 
ol the two power* acts injuriou«ly lo the bank 
ing, us well a* to tbe coium< re ml unit other 
great interest* ol the **cuun. To envouuter 
so formidable an opposition, (npporled by a 
powerful political parly wiih whom | |ud Iwen 

oucting lor some years againd entire |H>wer 
and who regarded the union of the Govern 
went and I'm banks a* eisenliul lo the union ol 
the Slate* ihemseUvs, w«* lo astume u bea\'y 
rei«|ioiHiliiliiy, uotler the moil Uvoralile cir 
cumslaiices; i>ul lo back and stmmn Ilium) in 
such O|'posili"ii, in whose \\ isiloin, firiniioti anil 
patriotism, I have no reivon to confide, and 
over whom I have no control, i* to double 
that resp<.'nmbiliiy. Tin* responsibility, I have

Great Britain. Young and old, male and fe 
male, are dragged forward to grace tlrair tri- 
umplis on paper, and the noblest incidents in 
history, both ancient and modern, are hunted 
up to furnish parallel evidence* ol glory and 
fo/rio/i'm. Among Ihe rarest whig "gem*' 
of the day i* the following Iroin ihe Pill*t>urg 
Advocate. Il will at Ivan excise a smile ol 
contempt if U has no oilier eQttcl upon the rea 
der.

" Bul Van Ruren has passed the Waterloo 
led; the reptile is wl|are he ought l^lte- in the

,
Sche|«n who died of a burgomaslar s joke. II 
a mere burgomaster's joke, a hundred and fifty 
years since, when wit wit* in it* infancy, could 
lo such execution, what must be Ibe elfect t f 
iejoke of ko accomplished a w»g a* Air. 
iVebiter? We have, however, looked ciritlully 
iver the account given by 4he Boston Ccnlincl, 
ud we find no return ol the killed, llmv is 
liis? Is there no concealment of Iheconse- 

ol Mr. Webster'* waggery.'

voiu'itarily ui«umed. 
nor power, and havin

Deiirmg ueillier ortice, 
1 nolliing lo ln'jKj pvr- 

Irom tin: movement, no moiike, but ihr
ptiblical consripuences, which 

Ciearly *>iw must lollo\C Irom any other coarse, 
to the country and its inilitulion* generally, 
and our section in (wilii ul.ii, anil u deep sense 
ol duly , could have induced mo to take the 
step I did Thai il has mill the approbation 
ol so rexpecliibie a (.onion ol myoidconsli- 
luenll and Iriend.', lo whose early ami steudlasl 
sup|Hirl, under every trial unddifliiully I am 
wi much indebted, is u source ol dxcp gratifi 
cation vhich 1 shall lo.ig reitieiuber and ac 
knowledge

With great resiircl, I am, &c.
J. C. CALUOUN.

To Mes<r«. J. B.iu*k<ili, A. .Wigt.tll, J. P. 
Carroll, M. L.iborde, J. Jonen, F. H. 

, Wardluw.J. W. Wnnbi.h, CommitUe.

How shall we keep hilii'there? Wl:ig* 
ot tW Union, pause and (Minder thai question 
Wti hkvelhe head ol ihe terpenl beneath our 
heel; let thai he Ie not allowed lo sling. H'c 
are man tncmy'i country, and arountl us, nn 
every sldr, iVough the inhabitants are with u* 
heart und hum', look in Ihiit direction, and in 
that, every high ^Ue, every forhlied *|iol, is 
manne«l and occu ric<l by ihu enemy! We 
must resori lo their tun advice*, lo runt them
fr,mlh*»oil. We 
(Kins, und no other.

use their own wea

Il U stalMl that Bidiop Onderdonk hits ex- 
inhibited the ringing of (he bells of the 

on t^e ovcaswo ut •party

"Ho i* a madman who w.ui,| fight an In 
dian by the laws of civilized «arlarc, ami ih 
Whitf is utttrut lo At* cause wh>. W1« 'apply U 
the diicomfiled enemy in Van Uni.n 'i nmks 
the liberal, inilulgeni and tolerant t\»\t whic! 
fornis part anil parcel ol the creud ol >lie JQ^ 
loving, free and generous Whig*. Th. war 
cry ol the foe yel rings in oar ears, and its «,- 
lency i* ulreatfy proven by the history of . 
wicked and designing cabal. Our day is dawn 
uil and a bleeding country demands our aid 
shall we pauie? No! Lei us lake up Ihe wea^ 
IMMH of the enemy until th.-j ure drivtn from 
Ihe toil. "To the victors belong ihe ipoilt " 
then, mud be our cry, until tl.c Hydra is ! 
the dust, and robbed of hts munifold slings

"'I h« principle is odious lo nurselve*; the 
rule i* bad. but it must hr applied lo those who 
 '- '  «a#J no other. WbMttw

From the West Chester Village Record. 

HKE-CKIME AND ITS REWARD

The grocery store of J. Clinlon, in the first 
lory ol lira Odd Fellows' Hall, in this bo- 
 cggh, was discovered 10 be on fire, on Thurs- 
lay in-lit last, about 12 o'clock, miduighl   
I'liree young men were pawing, and icciden- 
ally lined the latch of the front door   lound 
t unlastened, and (he building on fire. Tho 
donr was tloatl, and the alarm given. In a 
short lime our citizen* were arou«ed, ilic-on- 
gme* upon the ground, and Ibe tiru uu* soon 
exliinjuithed without any considerable dam 
age The damage done tlid not exceed £100. 
Had the tire progressed u few moments longer 
wiihcu(d;*covtry,lhe whole building und its 

conieni*, worth but lililtt short o! 
would have been in the mosl imuii

vnquiru w hut would be ihe probable expei 
ol publishing Ihe coda ol £,Uuc*, und llio pi 
ceedings ol luu vuuvcnlion. 

On motion,
The convention tl.en adjourned to meet again 

ul 6 o'clock, P. iM.
Thu ci iiveiilion mcl according lo adjourn- 

neiil, aiul-uller being or^uniz^d, the various 
coiiiiinlices madu ihcir rc,n rl*. 

On motion,
The report* were rend ind laid over for 

urlher uclion. Al 7 o'clock, llie convention 
ook a rece sol un hour, ullor. whifh, U again 
iiiul, and upon inoitim, il wa* ugrvcd io lake 
up the report* ol the commit.e«s m ordur.

Wheiuupon, Dr. Kemiunl Irom the com 
rcillee appointed lo draugh' a code ol iMetbcal 
Ethics, re|>orlcd one constating ol Uventy-one 
articles, which, alter being maturely considur- 
ud and some amuinbiieiils mailu, was ail'iptutl, 
when,on mulion Ihu convention adjourned to 
meet u^um >.exl day ul 9 o'c.ot k, A. M. 

November 23.1. Thu conve.uion mel 
cording lo Jiljouriiinciil, Dr Sol. M. Jen kins 
bomg absent from iiij.ipoiilion, Dr. S T. 

was appuiiiled by tut) Chuir, Sucrelary ,

valuable

neni danger.
Il was ul first apparent that the fire was (he 

workul an incendiary. The pnncipal lire win 
in tbe centre ul ihe store neur Ihu stove bul 
the large money drawer under the counter, in 
which were kept many of tho books and pa 
per* of Mr. Clinton, wus also on fire; und 
i860 had been taken from Ihe desk, and the 
other papers set on tiro. It was also *uid that 
(even barrel* of flour had been removed or 
consumed. Il wa* iicrlecily certain thai Ihe 
fire wa* nol Ihe result of caiolessnoss or acci 
dent; no disclosure look place during Ihe 
night; but rumor was busy with its thousand 
tongues.

Next morning this subject, of course, w** 
lit* town's talk. Every one visile i tlie scene 
ul llie fire and examined the damaged box 
es a|' leas, coffees, sugars, tic. The trap door 
that communicates with Ihe cellar had been 
forced open whence, no daubt, tht tiiciiuiiory 
kfd entered! What wn* most wonderful was, 
Ibat tbe flour wa* gone; what could hare lie- 
come of llie seven linr>«|» of flour? The story 
~« M - Clinton looked '

pro tumpore
Dr. Harper from tho committee apjMiintci 

lo enquire into the expediency ol establishing 
a uniUirni Bill ol rules reported luvourably 
thereon, uiul presehleil a bill prepared by the 
coinmtlluu to the convent inn lo lhaielleci;u|ier 
considerable debtil« thereon, Dr. K- Gulds 
borough, Jr. S'jbiuitted the lollowing r«»olu 
lion lo w-t: Resolved that il i* inexpedient u 
this lime lor the convention to adopt uuy bill u 
rules, which wa* adopted.

Dr. Buuidly Irom llio com mi I loo uppointei 
to tuenionaliiollio Legisluiure on IhuMiijeci 
of (hediUifullie* of itw University ol Mary 
land, presented a memorial io thai clluu 
which wu* ununimousiy adopted.

Dr. Wrolli trotii the comiuiltee appoiutet! 
to enquire into the expediency ol preparing! 
memorial to Ihe hlule Legisluluroon Ihu «uO 
jecl of our grievances,submiiliid the following 
rejiorl to wit:

 'The Committee to whom wns referred th 
duly ol enqu ring into the expediency ol pik 
(ktrini' a memoriul to the Stale Legislature on 
llKJSul'jccl of our grievances, havini; lakei 
the subjecl into consideration, agree in submit 
liog Ihe lollowing report, viz: that l*vo mem 
bers of the prolostion in each county ot the 
Eastern Shore ol Maryland Ite ap|M>mtnd it 
draught a memorial, praying the Legislature 
to pass a law making some conipetmaiion lo 
Prjctilioners ol MmJiclni lor  ilxiulunceon 

puuj.i-i«f or Who-shall be con

wan ununiuiously uilojii
e.l Uu copied and signed l>y ihu Pi.-siilcnt anil 
Suctel'try of ihis cmuenlion ami also that ol

ie college
sent lo tne next Legislator 

or il«c.
The lollowing preamble und resolution wcic 

ubunllediiud agreed (o, viz:
\V lltiitAS, un/ortuiiato differences ol npin 

ions, 6tc. lit:ween mcdicul men looollen give 
isu lo tioglilu leuliugs, und interrupt ihu AOCI.I! 
ind proiessional intercourse lieliveeo them, 
lieielure, H, Bulvecl, thai tins con. enl ion r.-- 

cmiiineiid io (he county Societies (proposed (o 
be usUi.lishctl) the up|Hiiiilmi!iil tii three Cen 
sor* lor each county, lo take, into consuleialion 
such diflerenceM, und IIMI their influence/ to

npiMu snd settle them, ami that Ihe decision
suit! Censors khould be coniidnrod binding 

on ihu parlies." 
On million,
UBROLVKD, Tli.it thi* Convoiiiion.enrncit- 

y lecommeiiil lo Iho practitioners of medicine 
on the Eastern Shore, their itlli ndiince ul I lie 
iiimoul tti.ivi'imon ol ihe Medical and Chirur- 
jrical Faculty of Muryland, to l/e held on the- 
tiisi Monday in -luuu in ineciiy ol Ualtimoro.

Oil motion, il was
KKSOLVKU, Tlul Ihn prnct'ptliti^i o' thin 

con vein ion b.- pu"'lnlic.l in the Musical Journal 
oi Metlicul Science* in Philadelphia, und al*', 
that the systtiu ol Kllncs be published m 
puniphlc't lorm by some ol the printer!) ol this 
i'uwn and Ihul Ihe Editors ol Newspapers on 
Ilia EuUern Shore, frientlly lo Ihu science, be 
irnpuclluily , retpji'Sled to gi\f our Proceeding* 
un iniwrsion in lliuir res|>e<-|ivo prints.

On mouon, il was tiiiuiiim^usly,
Hi:aOLVKi), That the thanks ol Ihiscon 

vonlioti be presenletl lo ihe Sm-iety of llie In- 
tle|Wiidunl Order of Odd Fellowship, lur Ihe 
use of their Hall.

On motion.
UBVOLVUD, Thai Drs S. M. Jeiikinsand 

S. T. Ke.np.be iip|ioiiitfd u com mil e io 
superintend ihe priming of Un; code ol Moli 
C«l Elhics, .itiil ln« puhlicalion ul thu piocwcd 

il lot* coiiventitiii.
On motion,
Thfi ihunks ol Ihu ^invention l>e prcsenleil 

to llie Cli.nriii-ii and Secreliiries for Ilia v>ry 
ubio manner m which they huve Inlliiled the 
Jut ion ol their rojjieclivo kiulions.

i in moiioii,
KKSOLVUD, That the convention icljourn lo 

meet H| Cambridge in Uorcliualer counly on 
llie -J-2d. of November 183J 

. On mot tun,
KKMOI.V ion, That thti prnccedin^s be signed 

by Ihe Chairman unit Sucre-Lines
PEKIGUINE WHO I'll, chairman. 

S. M. J IO.-VHI.NH, Secretary nnd
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We udmir? Ihe buautie* ol wlngijery, ||>r | 
more we luarn ol it Who would nol? '|'|iei-l 
ile\olion to the public weal it 
unit ilurmj; thu late ne**ion of i 
maiitf stetl H righl Spar.an di*|H>silion il 
uccomplished a dtinii sptechen! Ii M Vrryl 
much liko IriHti wink; il look* well in llie»li,,|W | 
of caKlles, &c. liut it metis away iviih ||lt | 
iire.ilhol |x>puljr opinion. Penu. Yan Ueiuu-| 
crul.

A leltcr from ih« llcv. Dr. Kirklaml lntlio| 
Hon. John Da vis, of Ala>. :.,(.liii-ell', ilr* ril- 
in^ hiri N Mil lo the Holy Lund, ti.ve- \1K 
pi'puhilion ol ihe principal pl.icr* us |(l ;| im i_i 
Jen.-alein, 15.000 lo 20000; Nnzureih, 4UOOI 
all bul 5'JO Turks o I lie Cl.risiiaii |HTJU.I<H n-1 
liethlelient, 101KI; Uumlati, 30,000; Jafr.,30Uo| 
Turks and Aru>-*, in> It.din^ 60l>t. linsliuns.

ACCI'HACV. Tlie L'nidnil Drspattrli » .»! 
(iial " ' lei a very sm.il'l mru^^le, llir i'p,«:- 

p.Hijr in ihu .V'oeriatn C»n>£r««4 ii.ivu 
 met wiled in flfdmi; llieir /.iHiiine c,m- 
ill I..ie lor printer, ihu h<ni<ir.tl>le. 'riitini.ij 
Alien, in plat <  "t .M^-srs. (iale 'iml Ili-nlO'i 
etliior«t>i II e Glubu, who weic Giivernme. ( 
iandidalc.i!"

MAUCH tir MIIKAI.ITY. - We li-.irn (mm 
.\ p,il.u l.ici.la, nml al ihu :.ileelei linn, nol in.,rR
ih.MI l»0 III.Ill* Ol ill' 1 Illl.lll.ltlllilS \l.llll

TWICE This iiiiproveiiienl in their (in eniv 
with I lie previous ekcin.ii i« ln^i.ly 

cretlnut.le lo thai pl.ce  Si. Jusi-ph T,mts.

SHOUT CKOIK- 1 I.e fpt< uliiirri* I'uvinc 
n.nlc Iheir ci'iiiracl< are mm tiyinu on I »ln rl 

tiop*. A lillb-vvhile u^o Iheciy ».;.-. picnlilu 
li.irvtsl

('ATT. OIDSKY, u s WAVY. Ii will 1m 
itl'Hfrveil tlml tliv Comiixm «'<>niuii have vutil 
. $1000 to b« Hppropiialid lo«m,e fuilni'le in- 
l>ui« lor HIM K»| anl oflit er, lor Ihe inipnrtunl 
(li-ic«ivery iniule by him ol a new and died 
«ittnT>m4 Icniling Irom our liarbor IO Mia. ^V.
Y. Star.

TVHK OP VrKMOXT. The l/e-

cl Ihal Stale, by u vole ol 174 i« 36, 
laluly paniiud re-oKjti.ins n^ninsl il 
any iiiom bank*. An umendiiifiil, 
Ihc^priviit* propcr'y of stock holder * re*|r<m«il>l« 
(  r bunk debut, \\.ii ubo cuirit-tl 1 -4 lo 68 
Uolh 'he resoluhoiH unit umrmliiienl were 
«np|M,rled by a majority of each |mliticitl parly. 
Thc-fO remluT'tin* show ||K satutnly ol llie 
penpleot Wnnonl Thai Suite h«s nlwuy* 
iii-en h'*« iinih-r the dominion ol bank*, thitn 
any State in New Enulind. and thrirfiirf ha* 
miil'ercd lens liiiu any older ol them from llirM 
IbjfliiMlioiiii, expnnsiKii*, tonTMctkm-i ami re- 
vultinn, which un irrevfionsible banking sy>- 
tem always proilnces.

TUB

HH|»er j'u- 
liiou eilihtil:

, Sec'ry. Fio. turn.S. T.

THE
(O-Our village uusqililn enlivened t:n Fii- 

d.iy la^l, by the atieiidnnce ol t huge nunil>fi 
ol people, w bit came in from nil parti ol llie 
Country, for Iho purp <so of joining n cele- 
brulink, ihn success oi the Van Buren Dele 
gale Ticket til the hue election. Al>oul 1*2 
o'clock, a Procession, under the command ol 
several Marshals, marched out ol town lo 
meet Ihe Manchester Artillery. The proces 
sion roiurnud lo town, alter marching through 
the streets, retired lo a upot in the renr ol il>e 
town where Ihny nil partook of a plentiful 
collation Alter whiih u number ol toasiiwcro
given; followed by *|ieeche( from Jatnti 

und Qen. / Z>.
W.

S.NOW STOKM Al Newhnriili "I 
ciiovvinir on Friday nighl. and at 

Ihr lime of Ihu Joiirnuls pinng lo press lli* 
snow "Hsaloot deep nn ihv letfl.

Tho Troy Whig of Saturdiiy sayn: "A «now 
Munn of unnsurtl seventy commenced in lln* 
city und vicinity hut evnint', und cHiiim'" 
lo r lye tip in (hi* ifnif, 12o'clock, with un- 
a lulrd violence. llie mow i* already six ur 
e.^hl inches deep."

A OKEAIEH THAN SOLOMON 18 UKRK.

Thu lollowmi!, prolounil anil logical nr*tTlion 
i* in,nle in thu las' number ol Ihe Sunday 
Mornini; Nuws, a weekly Whig 
lished m ihi- t H y. Ke.nl, and I « I

"The ffTfcl ol Iliu lale tiecli.  !> has I ten to 
niMJiJty million* oi ACTUAL CAPITAL to the 
curienc> ol llie cily?"

\V here, in ll'C iiam-j ol common sense, did 
all tins "annul capital" coine Irom? Illume 
in lln; same manner Ilml the Frenchman made 
a liTlnne one mnming belore br>ak>asl.

"I have made tnm Ihtnuuiml rlollar* llii* 
morning,"said Monsieur.

"Ah! thai is \ery wull. But how did 'on 
in I e il.' You iniisi have h.id a lar^e lile."

"On! iitt sure. I marked i,p ihe pine ol ihn 
gtMHls on the shell!' AVio Ywfr Evt'nM'f 
Post.

The Whi(;« are gelling bloody.minded 
aguin The «»heeling I'mii-s euys. "The 
people (lie meaim i!iebioken-dow n sprcnlalorii) 
inudl sull'er w Imt they now suffer lor ihe l«ai 
a net' ol liuir yearn, or they musl revolt and 
demand justice ut the puini nf Ihi bayinicl."

In llu^ vtny AUnfis iiiiiiity UMI Wtl'Slrr 
talKed at U.iliimoie on iSuniiAY, Marcii20, 
1-34  Bvsliiii A/oniing /'int.

The pr»priciiois of the T heal res in the rily 
of New Ytitk, H i* also raid, declined the 
m...I st inviiuiion of the Federal committee lo 
illjiijinutu Iho.o- edilues. Thev »vre"o|ie.n 
in .ill puriu-H," bul could m.; be appropi mwd 
lo ihu k'luisifr o.-ej <il any imp,

JOHN Q. ADAMS. Tin* distinguished in 
dividual it » sun), ha* kuul a ptivale journul, 
inmt htseuily ynut.i, up io ihe jirvM-ui lime, 
which will fib upward* of seventy large quui- 
to volumes.

The proprietor* ol tour of the hotel* declined 
the "Whig" invitation to illuminate, on H'« 
iiround thai il would vitiate Iheir insurance. 
Other* tleclinetl upon Ihe true (t"" '"' ll:"' 
the request wa* one which nn parly onjilil l« 
mnke, a.id which nn public hoifl, with a just 
rrgard lo the feelme* ami ojiinion* u its guests, 
ought lo comply with.   _......
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1837.

11   YfHltrday wasihcduy lirilie 
.sseinhling ol Ctmgrrm. At 12»Vlncb lo-iluy,

nl Hie will l
l(, lioih Branches, and we expect lo be enabled 
^ present it lo »uih of our readers as desire il, 
lefore our n-guhir day ol publication.

CANADA an|w«rs lo bo i.n the eve of a civil 
revolution. Much excitement prevails in that 
t ,,ii»lry ns will be seen by extracts in another 

column.

BAWK CONVENTION. There is but little 
Inn vn ol the procee limr* of t!ie Bank Con 
vention, which assembled in New .oik a lew 
 lays since, lor the purpose of making such ar- 
Mugflincnlsas would Ifud an lo early resuinp 
{jMUf specie {Niymenl Tho Convention sils 
,iih c'oscd doors. The New York Comiucr

province 
accounts iu

  The di'U>giilM lo tlw Bxnk Onvrnlinn, ol 
' vhicli the imlu ol iirepnratiiHi litu hern Inianl 

(ircKvenl wiv-k*. nascnililc'l ut 12 o clock tliii 
ili\, in I hu cliainber ol the Bounl ol' AMermun. 
Tlierv Hre, ait it U unileinlotMl, at lentl H liun- 
«licil il^let;»li'8 pri-srnl   but Iliey will let no- 
ItHly in locnunt thuiii. A more exclusive b:i- 
ily IIUM never ni«l ninco lltu llnrllonl Convvii- 
lu in. Ona would »ui>|>nse tdey hud lir<iii<hl 
4ll ilioir s|i«t ie alon^r Miili lliein, uud were 
iilrinl ol Iwinn robbed.

Since the above <v«< |iri-|wrpil, wo liare *een
il ilaifd. that Ilie Convfiiiion c.nue Itinoiloli-
mle conclusion on tlm subject <il renumin|; »|H;-
t-ie payui'MUf, but Ir.ire delurinined lo meet « 

nin in March next.

Tni: FAHUKII. With no inheritance but 
healin, wiili 1,0 riiliri I ul industry, ahd wilh 
nonmbiiion but virtue, IN the wile king among 
men, and Ihu only man among king'.

FHO.M LOVVElTcANADA.
The progress of revolution in i 

seeing |o hu si nl onw.u.l II lire ..__.._....._ 
Ihe hiyal Montreal papers ure lobe reliction  
Hinl i| is lobe observed lhu( ihcy uie not given
 jsitively, but only ns rumors, and arc pro- 

iildy much exaggerated Ihu leaders of ihe 
HIM Heeled urc preparing themselves lor a 

serious II-MI ol slrenlli with Ihe ^uvcrnmunl.
Thu Monlreal papers ol Thun.lay cunlii n H 

letter Irnm (he c.mner ol llio People's U.uik', 
and also a curd and affidavit Ir.im live "I tin- 
par i HITS in that institution, contratl.clii.g Ihu
 eporl ol its bankruptcy, denying tlui Ibe 
milk has ever lupplied I'uinU to the diaalfected 
mil HiKriumg that US notes have not been re 
fused by any ol ihe other banks, u» slated in 
Ibe Herald. Notice is -il-n given Ih.il Air. 
Brown, one ol the most prominent agi ulurs, 
ha) not been a director of the bunk since the 
1st ul September.

Tlio Courier stales that in addition to the 
hree corps ol volunteers, autl.oriicd by thu 
.'Omnianiler in-clnel.lwo utlturs are to bu rais 
ed und provided with nnus, &.c.' ts a city 

lor the protection ul Ihu cily Mid its

Otir ro«.V>ritie« h»\e i-very wliera h«en re- 
ilured l>y Ilif |n'Hili'iili.il loutb ol .Vgran'/ir> 
ii«ctrinc». Are not llirgtt Iliin^x unou^li to 
ilirm every iluuiocriil in tin- bind, and lo touch 

'.In- l)tf<inirlivtH In miirvndur u|> ilioir notion* 
1'or rti«- «Hlv4tioti ol (lie piiily? To '.his (juerv 
i-vcry laitbl-'l Irieml ol Mr. Van Huren will 
ru4|>oiid in llie iiflirmnlive, and call ujmn him 
Ui nl.tin the doctrine* oil he AjjruriHU ml.onl, 
««he would n iliMlroying pi>jiilence!!!   Frode 
rick TIIIIUH.

For lh« |il« of us w« caanot im-4^ino \\bat 
nur cnleui|Hir.iry means by Agrarian doc- 
irmej iliM Mr V.ni Uuren ever wi[>|Kirted 
ur jiroiniil-;e>l luuli a doctrine; or bun Mr. 
ik-iilon, tlin in»>l \iltni of. ill (he u.lv.ica lei lor 
.1 rrlorni in (be curruncy, desired ilio e»lub 
l:sliiiieut ol any <ucli |«niit:i«u^ doctrine*, ci 
iht-.r by \vnr>\ or act. If » divorce of B.mk 
>nid Stale Im Agrarian then, tv« <<ir IHI«, 
  ie ptiUcily \\tlting to be cun*ulvre<l u< 
trienrlly to KUC/I u doctrine. Ou. il it me.in« 
u toiul subversion ol all nglil ol jtroperty -an

prc-af muny p(an(ort are ilifjiojiin of tlieircoi- 
Ion in thin way.

Down wiili your cnlitrs, Deni(XT«l»! Tht. 
trhigt Ihn>tig/K>ut Iht Stuir liaot cccc 

win;  (>> i, )  Ucln.il I'osl.

The Courier nlsti slates, on the authority Ul 
isscngcrs Iro-u Ujrliu^I >», Hut Mtf.'sM.'O. 

Perraull and II. l>i-sriviere< had gone in Ilie 
Meainboal to Cliaui|il,i)n. The retried cilab- 
liHli'nent of tho Vindicator at Burlington,

snow* to lh« iiiliiiinUats ul lltal place, wbu 
'lad heard i.oilnnu of it.

The Biiigor Whip of \Vedne«day says, "it 
* riiiu<iru<rlnal an cxjirens \\.\» gm\o to U'.i-'.-

^lon, Irom (he Itrilnh Provincial Ciov 
ernuifiit, I«V the porpn^e ol ol'Unnnj; per

^io-i Irj.n our auliioriii-ii lo Iranspo t 
10,000 Mriitoh Irocps Iro.n (I ililax and New 
Brunstvick to (j-iubuc and Montieal, through 
the sl.ilo of Aluine."

Wo le.irn, Irom a source in whirl- we have 
every fon(id<*nc'0 that a number of Ilie in<Ht 
inlluoulial (French,) Cainidians, at llio head ol 
wlioin u Ihe Hu i. l>. B. V.^cr, have i.^urd an

dies* In their counlr) men, urgiiig Infill in 
llio jiroi>ce.<i| leruii to preserve tlieir loyalily, 
and »inUm the government It id reported 

ruuvi r, tli.il Mr. f.ifimiitu hu written to 
Lord GiHlord, dunyini;ail agency m the recent 
moveiiiv is oi In* lolltnvur*, and diilavowing 
Hie least tefHiiHibilit.

lighting until 6 A. M. for * while the Patrl-
iil« were put lu confusion.

A remlorte-.iieni ul 1,800 Put riots came up 
licked (lie Urilisli m the rear und r.u.uJat)

illCIII.
in (he rear and routed 

The hoyaluls I ad it-treated ION wood^ --_ .-..^MX-.-lvvi •••/**,!

& constant acci-Mions ot tl.» Canadian irunjis 
were pi urin^ in when ihe ines»«iij;er led.

The Royalists had burned llw villx^uol St. 
Oli.nlfg.

We look hourly Tor further intelli^enice. 
The rekull i* doubil'ul.

Gie.it leafs mo entertained at Montreal of 
an invasion from Terrobonne where a larjtu 
paliol lurce was collected.

AliuiMl all ihe regulars were at Si. Charles. 
Tlio Voliinlturs wvte barricading themrect* 
ul il-e ciiy.

There are Kill later accounts somewhat 
contradictory, but the very latest, Irom the 
Journal ol Commerce, sayn:

n °n, 1 Hazel, Air
la«t, Sy the HOT. M 

TnoH.\« Al ATTuBWi, lo Miu
MATILDA TROV, nil oftliis County.' 

On Tinirad.iv, the SOU) ult by llm
M» M..._t. .n tj •• . .• *Mr Marshall, Mr. llunuv KKIRPUB, in 
Mm DBUSIUUA MtQirAV, all of llm, Coun 
ly.

In Salem. N. J. on Wednesday las', by the 
Rev. Mr. Presci.ii, Mr. RICHARD TIIOM 
A«, merchant of Cent rev ilie, to Miss MAUY 
li SMITH, of tkut place.

On Thursday November 30 It, by the Rev 
Mr. Harlem, Col. IHAAC Ci'K 0.1:1,1.. ol Lun- 
c«sier Count/ Yu-ffinJd iu MJX MAKV HOF- 
KIKS,-*JI ihii County.

from tin j/nnapoli* Republican. 
DIED.

Hats! Hats!!.'Hats!!'
vBEAVKIl BONNETS; AC.

! fnh»rrib«r, (al hi* Old S K .1 .1 v 
>r lo the (tank,) has on hum! «  M_

supply of «usi

SIl*

J' HE SUUSCKlUk.it Laving ol.u.f 
-» n... «!

"ll.ill1-,

Russia
SLA JtS* «*•££

I im-'i'll to I lie n nsi.ic.n n... 
'! -olicils u lOnliuu.ilK :i <>i 
i'|i.lore w bl (-rally i.x;rm''.'i 
I '   i-\'«-nl. ,1 m il'.' nfalPKl
ii' . < V'", .ind wu:i

, At 12 o'clock, M. on Wednesday 22') nil. 
The news today confirms Ihe triumph of | at her Into residence in (his city. Air". Sarah

the revolutionist*, in Canada. A  lalemonl 
Courier puls a different luce

Murray, relicl ol the late Dr. Ja.ues Murray 
in the 87ih year lit her age. She leaven per-in Die Monlreul

on Ihu matter, but the Courier if » Courl p- j hups one ol'llio largest Iind most respectable 
per, und us lu the truth on Canada alluus, ««  circles of defendants und connexions, ll'al any 
expect lo i;el H through Vermont " I lady within (he hnrdors of lliis Slate hi* ever

enjoyed ihe ptidearmehls of including lour 
generations Toeach ol them, iind to all herFATAL ttlor'iN ILLINOIS.

From the Louisville dHctrtiier, iVuvembtr 13.
Another outrage al Alton. — We understand 

a sliji from the £>l. Louis Bulletin was received 
m tins ci y jtsieiduy, which »iuleil thai Mr. 
Lovejoy'n iic-m prtm had readied A lion; KM! 
iu ai rival was Ihe signal lor a renewed alUck 
oil I ho ubolilit.injiii, and a serious nul lolloweu, 
in which Mr. Lovejoy was killed and <eveial 
olhtr pur>on< wounded. Il it said Ilie aboli- 
lioinJts »rrie Ion. named, thut Ihe establidi- 
menl of an insurrvctioiiarv press in Allot 
would not be suiMiii t.d lu.   Wo shall, \vonup- 
|iorfe, uhtain llic particulars of ine occurrence, 
in a lew il.iys.

/Vo/N Ike jliton Tderraph, Noo. 8'
LAMliNTAllLli OCCUUKENCK.

(t ii with (he derpesl reijrel that »c slop lln 
press in order to Male that, al late hour I. ml 
infill, .in attack wu« made liy a lar^e number 
ol pernon*' on Hit) warehouse ul iMc»»rs, tioil- 
hey ,Ciilinan & Co , lor ihe purpose ol desiroy- 
iu^ a pre-s, iniLMiiU,! lor li o revival ol Ide 
Allon Oli«< rver, which, khuck ing lo relate, 
n^nlied in llm ilealh o| (>td individual*   (he
Kev. K.I'. L<JVK.tOY,l.im eib:»r of ihe 
O"»erver, an I a m, in, named   -   HISllOl'- 
Sioven i>lh ri weie wounded; I wo severely , and 
Ihe ollirrs slightly. Wu L.UI add iiomoiu.,1 
ih i time, than Ih.il thu UisiillunU succeeded 111 

c-cling Ilieir object.

iicrpiumtam es, tins memory ol ihe 
de|«rled will lie anumgsl Ihe plea«antusl uf re 
collections.  Thercj>rul wilh which it precious 
treasure is MO\V purled wilh, will be temper 
ed by the knowledge llial she has descended to 
the tomb at a ri|*old age, with all the earthly 
advantage* thai sliould reconcile mortality to 
itsdesliny below, or til the spirit lur a l.olier 
sphere.

UIG 11LY IM1J ORT A NT.—CIVIL \V Att 
IN CANADA.

The ball of ruvoluiiim in C.inoi!a is in 
mn, ion. The lullotvintc luller from our nil do 
live corre«|>oiiileiii ul Burlingloii, Vl with Ihe 
,iiromp*nyiii£ extra, Irom Ihu Free I'ruis 
olficf, slions not only that a battle has been 
lou^hl air! fives I'Wt, but that it was pro'.ia- 
lily luboxtnl by another and moro sin ere en- 
(fajj^mnl. We have had liille doubt ihat such 
would lu< the stale ol limits mioncT or later; 
Imt il h.is been precipitated; and we m»y liMik 
with j;re.il niteresi, not only lor events in that 
(juiir er, Im, for SJii^iunary result.

iiiiiiiliilaiuin nl credit, and H rejienl ol nil cor-' 
|i>r«le (>  wers, tl.en wo »  slunlily npixw it a* 
<»ir trie nd ol the Tune*, mid cuM it I'runt u« 
like H "lo.ilhsonio weed." Uut we coimider 
Ilie f|iill.ei lolully gruluiiou*, ntirf Hi «|'|Hicn- 
tiim rulirely out id jil.ne No iimu of common 
Fence, dcf ire* iliu *-flnl b>liiiif nl of any »uch 
iloctriue; or il thero percli.inie, exint any ilia) 
(In, it is neiibt-r in the (Hiwer ot Mr Van Bu 
tfii or uny of bit friend*, to put a Hop to I ho 
Irerdnni <it (|>eerh or prevent a in.in, liol linj; 
*uch views, from exercising the elective fran

<lii<e.
Our foteniimrnry, we think, i» unnecessari 

ly alurmc-d Virtue and patriotism are yet 
iilivein Ihe hearts ol the |.co)'le, who we be 
lieve, will continue lo iniM.un the Anminislra- 
I inn of their ch ice They arc now, ns they 
nere it Mr Van Buren's elerlion, equally op' 
|xistd ion Nitlionul B.ink, and the) luv« in- 
<elliiencu c'liuonh to know that lo kutliiiu ibc 
I'resid- nt 11 Ilie mircM way lo defeat a Bank. 
Upon lliedownlall of >lr. Van Buren'mdini- 
iiislrulmn mull a rife one llial will not only

[From our Corrcipoudrnt of llio
S I'- LOUIS, November 20, Ib37. 

STATE llOUSfc »UHM  I»AKI OK 
TUti SIAIK LIUKAUY AND ALli 
IHtiUOLI^S AM> I'Al'KKS IN lilt 
OFFICE OF THK M.CUKTAUY Or 
SI'ATE

i rente a Bank but revive the splendid notions 
nl the old H nnillonian School, and the people 
liecome i.ppresscd with the won I ot Aristo 
cracy the Aristocracy of wealth.

llecriininution can avnil us nothing; but dis 
crelion may do us much service. Therefore 
it brhovtii every true Iriend ul Mr. Van Bu- 
icn to uct with decision, and remain unscduc- 
i'it and undismayed i>y llm I'aise clamor of the 
Whig] urnals Si lo luin a tleaf ear to the wea 
ker appeals ol timorous adlu-reiils.

AIIKANHAH SKNATOR. -Cnl A. H. SE- 
VIICR, (V U.) was re-flecled by the Legitla- 
'nre ol ArVansason the 7lh nit a Senator m 
Congress (rum that slate, without opposition.

GUOHOIA StsNATon The Hon. Wu.. 
MIK LUMPKIM, (.V. B ) WHS, "n the 22d till. 
«lec;ed by lue Legislature of Georgia, United 
'Males Senutoi (rum thai stale, lo supply Ibe 
>'»cuncy occasioned by Ihe lesignulion ol Mr 
iving. Judge Uemcn was ihe opposing cuu-

MI»»I»»U>|.|. \\e hove but lew ulection 
H'lurns Irom ibis Stale, but, us lur us they RO 
'"ly «l« highly lavoral.le. McNull, Ihu Oe-
 'jiiciutu: cuiulidntu lor Governor, has |>ronu- 
1 ly li.un ekcud by a luujurUy ol abuui 3,000
— MlUiiVlllu Adv.

( AUIUNSAS The muj.H-ily for Jmlije Yell, 
'J Coupe,,, exceeds 1^10. Had a lull vol. 
e"> taken he would have benlt-n his op

"''" B than duublu thai number. Ibid.

[Corr.-«pi.ivljucj ofilu Alumiy Argu*].
"Uuui.ixGTow, N..V. 26 1837. 

Dear Sir   I enclose you in hasle an extra 
irouioiie ol our ot&ces, on which you may 
rely us correct; und furthermore, it iscxpic- 
elllui liut lew hours alter, there mufl l-aye 
iitron mi viia-ipemrni »t Si. l"B.1rles,' oiiTy six 
miles Irom St. Denis, I elw-en Ibe Cumulians 
under Papme.iu, umomit n^ lo near 3UOU, 
Milh 7 pieces ol ariillery, and a del.trlnneiil o; 
Ilie l-l Roval.i, uuiDUHin^ lo iiL-ar800, will) 
14 pieces ol art.llei). Pa|>ineiiu is in this old 
Ft.rl, and n s with him iwoul Napoletin's offi- 
cer-i m com.nan I. He has also a foundry lor 
cisting cannons \V'e are waitiiii; Ihe result 
anxiously. Tho faiher of Mr. T. S. Brown, 
<NIH ol ihe le.id-rs ol ine French parly, arriv 
ed here tins morning and brin^. lliis inlelli- 
gence."

FRKK PKBSS OFFICR, 
liurbiiiilon.Nov. 2S

CANADA Engagement belween the Loy- 
ttliytsund Patrk-(» Sixteen killed & woun 
ded.
liy the stcamboHl Franklin, which arrived 

ul 9 o'clock this moriint;, wu learn Ih.il an en- 
H.i^emenl lias taken place belween 200 Bri- 
luli regulars mid Ibe CHnadilms ut Si. Denni -, 
in which Ihe latter were succes>ful. The loy 
alists |o»l lli, killed and wounded, und iwo 
brans pieces. C 
mortally woundv 
known.

Il appears ihat (he patriot* hare made i 
stand til Sli Charles, aimu'. 30 miles below 
Montreal, and are lepainni an old French 
lurl. Their number m staled ul Iwo thousand 
or more, well armed nnd furnished, and that 
(hey Imvueight bras* pieces. On Wednesday 
a deluctiinenl of eight hundred regular* und 
three huntlred volunteers lull Monlreal with

On Wednesday night li-sl, Ihu Stale I lout* 
mllifcil) ol J«rTei>un wui imrnl iluwn. Tint 
tiie, uswu learn irvtm u It-tier, written by n 
gemiBiiian ol mat place on I Hurt-day inuin- 
ing, is ouppOKed lo liavu ticen communicated 
by u tir.aul Irom Ihu lire m Ihu room Occupied 
as Hiuodice of A«cruiury uf Stale, ("wlucl 
in Iliu north wc-l voiner of the buduin^on 
second »iory,) rolling down Ihu Hour. Tl 
liie w.«* ducuvuruJ annul lull pail nine in 
uvuitinj;, iml had advanced lu<i lur lo I.e kli 
I.IH|, AH Km pu,.eri> in Uie ollice ol llio 
ruiuiy ol Sluio wne dedlrovetl, und about 
Hie £>ldle Lilif.uy, winch w,>s Kept 
Mtljouiin^ ro.no on llm »Mne Hour. I Iw 
tlnor ol 1'ulilic Accounts

PRICE CURRfiNt.
Baltimore, Dec. 4 

GRAIN.-
IVhtal.—On Monday u few parcelsol'stiicl- 

ly prime red were s./ld al ^2,10 pi-r busht-l, 
and other dencriplions lower us in quality. On 
Wednesday other pan-els rtl flrklly priiiK- red 
\vern nlyo sold at i«2,10. A sslo of jjood red 
was made lo-day al $1,90. There i* no clrtcl 
ly prime red in market In-day,hut il isl-olipv- 
ed iluit it would not conimalid more than ^2.

(.lirn, There has been u considfrabln 'all 
in prices in I Ins article, llm decline xi/ice llii 
d.iy week being Irom 13 Jo 1,5 cfnls |t;i 
bus'.fl. On Murnliy, Ihe niiirkel for nr\v 
while or yellow, ojicned at 80 k8l rents, at 
which large sales were made On Tue*l.»y 
prices of both sorts wero at 80 cents. Sinre 
ihi-n lhi>rc IIHS lu-en a further dpcline, and to 
day we quote new yellow ul 78 rents, -am 
new whim at 7.5 a 7S cents. Old Corn bears 
dhnnl the same pric<M as net?

/?{"{.  Sales early in the week al ?l,07 i 
ftl.08, nnd more recently ul 81,05, which lat 
ler pricu \vo qunle lo-day.

- Onls  We i]unlcnl 37 a 33 cents.
' C'lwer tifttl.  We ipiote Ihe wai-on price 

(o day ni 36,50 a §6, and (he store pike ul 
£6ja'§3,25. dull.

——Ai.HO—

BEAVER BONNETS.
sii|>erior article ul this (all's f.nhion; i. :'. i   : 

ivilh

WIIITK AND BLACK SILK D.
which lie can recommend, a< rnmbion.;.; ' ' 
leainesso/ lashion and dnrabiliiy in ' >  .'

The pul'lic. won d do well lo rail ., ! n 
mine lor themselves, us I.e is ile't-ri'    I 
niinuf.icliire the above articles o! liu I-   
erials, and evil us loxv us they can be el-.  » :>- 
n ihrtsfl lur.

All orders will be thankfully T-CMM I   
lunctuully attended to.

KNNALLS ROSZELl.
Nov. 2d II

M r p.vr-r.GTT.
"ilix'l

It! "it

in Ul.

Public
; <.|!,M-ril rr will n?!l .1 
i-«(|.iy ll c26th oi i)i 
ot il.i- next i.ur 

. i>l'
»!..

MARV1.AJNU
Talbot County Orphans' Court,
ITiluluy of November, Anno Domini, l->37.

O N n|i;ilinition o! Hu,hunT S|wnc*p, Adiir- 
nisiMtnr of Wriuhliiiii Junes, bit. .1

JapUm tlalcom is re|Hiru-d as 
ed. Tho patriot loss was nnl

UK; intention id breaking up this post 
land'd on Thursday, and 
hue of march for St. Charles.

They

Agricnltural Nt)tice.
TUB Trustee*cf ihr Marylmul Ajrrimliii- 

ral Society lor ihe Ivnlrrn Shore, will lio'nl 
Ilioir next meeting at I'linihinimnn, |h<> r>-.j|- 

ccolTen.h Tdjrhm.in, on Thursday llio 
inst. al 11 oMoik, A M. 

A |>i'iiclujl iillend.mce of the moiiil't'is is te- 
ested.

T. T1LUI1MAN, Scc'ry. 
Pw-mber 5

Titlboi i-ou'tiy, deceased II jmirderiil, it K,
(he notice required by law fur cred I  < > ,.i 

Svliihil llic'r t Uiina utiiiifisl Ilif *ai<l ilei (  old's 
Dilute,- iiinl lli«l lie cause Ihr same lo l>e pu'i 
lished once in each week lor the sji.uo ol line* 
nrcessivp weeks, in both ol the newspaper, 
rioted in the (own ol fc>slon.

In ti-s imony that llic1 lorecoin- is 
truly copied Irnnt Oie niiiv.d . ' 

ffaf Tdlbot counlv O' 
D"' Courl, I have hereunto  « 

mv h in J, and (he *eal of m\ olii.    
affixed, this 17th day of Nove.u 

, in tin* ye.ir ol our Lord eighteen hlindxd 
and lliirly suvcn.

Tc.i, JA: PRICK, Ro-'r.
of Wills f.,r Talbol county.

IX COSITLIAXCC WITH TI1R ADOVK Ol:: . .1
NOIICW ISHKHKHY U1VK.V

Tlihi thtf subscrilicr, ol Tiilimt (oiiiiit
nblaiiKil Irom (he Orphans' Coml ol T '' ' 
county in M iryland, Ic-ttcr* ol Admmi'i' 
on ihe |» itioiiiil estate of . Wri^litsun .' 
'  «il'Talb.)( counly, il«ceHSeil -AH |"   

it.ivin^ chiims ui:ainiit (tin s.iul tleceasrd< . 
ure ln-ieliV *.,rued to exbil<it Ihe SKOK .»'   
lie |in>|iur ioiiili,-'s I hereof |o (lie «nl.s. <<  
on or I el.ire ihe 3-)lli bl May nrxl, or il 
may otherwise bv liw ho excluded Irom n I 
l.eiii'f'n <>! the s.ud i-slulo.

(Jivi-n under mv hu-iil Iliis 17ili flay «>f N 
v ember, eijflit^en Inindn'd und thirty 'Cv.n. 

K1CHARD SPHNCKK, Adn.'r
ol V riKhlsun Jones, >lt> . 

NOT. 28 (C3»v:

Cattle,Sheep and !!;.: 
I nnrl   vnrieiy ol other artk'lef.
I IVr.Tis o! Sale. A credit olsis monll^R v 
''-  b iven on nit Sums over flvi»doll«i-, 

- !-:i«?i or puichasers s;tvinj; note wi ii 
i i VIM 4e<.iirily bearint; inlerrst from it.' '. 

I'i.is.!,- mi till sums olTand under live ilol 
' the r..«li wdl I e rftjinrrd belore the ten   
o!-ti;e iii-ip^riy. Sain lo commence al U 
clnck, A. M. and attendance yivrn bv

THOS: F. LAKRIMOR1 
FARM FOR SALB.

He will alto dis|HJ4i> oi at private sale, -.!! 
hit; interest in thai well k lown lurm, omluir- 
oi« 417 acres, more or loss, where be now r*v 
Miles. on v<*ry lilieial Icrms. Perxoiu desiro" i 
in jmrcliii-e, Mill m.tkc early npplituluin lulV. 
<u scrincr, Mho will make known furlher pnr- 
I'.ulais.

TUOS: F LARRIMORE.
N'ov 21_________

Smyrna Female Semioary.
IllS Institution i* now i'|ien lur I hi :>if^-
li.m ol, U|iil", and will be Oiiidu-v 'O-.l t-:>

in* iiiusl apprised plnn nl cdiicnlion
i'.mc >ursu ol m.slruvlion given in ll.i-\ ?..'m-
trv in. luJcs Ihe lollowm-' hra:uf.i->, . ..

<»'lliog:a,.hy, Ri'^ling, Writing, li V.I.-M
   .'oiiir, <L'om|Hi5ilK)ii, Rhr.lonc, A..MI"'.
 il . .-.:l«-rn U.'oitraphy, wilh ine use v, t'.L 

'! .ps nrrl (Jiol'eS, Construction cl Maps. Si
 I .in,I I'rolii.ip History, Aritltmc'.it , M 

III'I'-H, Uui.iuy, A^lionoiliy, Natiiru'. .it\'!
•<• Pliilusophy, Fremli, Lutiii, Mii4.i t •-
'.j . i n.id Autordiiin, I)raw Mi^ und 1'a.i.l.:.. .
i,.'tid,.i'4 Flowers, FiUit, Lttinl»c,i|'e«, »«•>

>l.niiiluK-!i, Ihecoiiipuxiiioii ol V\ax, Fruil 
' Plain ' " ' ' "

tmiiimllticly uiltl. r Ilie Soneiarv's 
tlm Liioi.in, und wu are (jrniiiie.l to l< 
In.U ocany all Ihu pajiers in ln.>olli,u 
aatuil. I ue liuinn.n^ coi.tniuod until tiboul 
i^,,Vlu«.K in the ni^hi, wliun tl.e root tell m 
mill me Ilumvs Siilitnlvd. \\ v li.iVc T.ni Ic.iin 
c-U Iliai any lilauin it .illac. Iie.l lo those li \ nij. 
llm cu3iotly til Ino Secre.ary's oiltcn. No one 
imlgL-J i.-i In.U r.i./m and il JM-I l>vi-n clo.it-il 101 
Uie infill. 1 lil» lioaji; «vus originally imili 
lor I -u iu».tlencu ol ihe Ciovernoi, oul h.id I.een 
ust.il ol Idle lor Inu tx.ito House. Kxcept Iliu 
|. ti ol ilie papers, Ihu other is but tmi.iil, liu 
U.iu.-e nul uc.n^ worili lu.icv Uiaii Abuiu 
UUO.

O I'ho Cliuilustou "Mercury" sajs, "(he 
Picmdents ol lluee of our six Cily BanUs ar<- 
in lav,ir ol ihe Suli-T,cu»uiy scliitme. Tin 
I'lCM.Ienl of Ihu tiank ol the Slale, unit lln 
1'iesuli-nl ol Ihe li.fok ol Chnrlo.Ion. liein; a- 
nion^ the- three. Tluu llm rupresenlulives ol 
the ^reau-r porlion ol ihe Hanking cupilal ol 
our city approve ot Ihe divorce. Ol Ihe other 
three Banks, Ihe President of one disapprove* 
of Ihu divorce the opinion of the remaining 
(no, we have us yd tailed lo learu."

PllICK OF FI.OUU AT TUB LATB»T DATK8.
 Al New Yoik $9,55 per hid ; Bulumoit) 
ft9.50i9,65; Now Orleans776a8; Fredericks- 
biii'g, YJ. «itj.95; Ale.xandna, D. C. 69,25; 
Louisville, Ky. *6,SO.

ANOTHER PfKL AT V ICK8B UBf! II. — A
gentleman has iniormed us that u duel look 

I place Inst week at Vickaburtih, or in U'« vici-
"... 1 ......._.. JV.I /I I <!..!......... u ...l /^...^<.«l

Tnlbtit County Orphans* ('our!.
-- - , lTtn"ifiy of "ffiiveintSBr, Annn Doouiu IN^'

bot County (Jrjihans* Courf, ^N ',,,,,,,1,., ;,,  , KMuttll ..,,....... ,
1st day ol December, A. D. 1S3T. i ^-* inlnn.t John I) (Meen.ltli- ,. :', 

I lonniy. di.iiM«rd It is <rdi'i' ''' r   
(In-noln e i.'ij'in.'il l'\ law Im. ,,'; ir, , 
Inl-il ili«-ir rl .urns a-;4Jiis| tlm >i!-l '   « > !'. 

r and 'li.il In- ran«<- ilie ».,.,. :. • . , 
d once ini'rtih »i-rk lor li'e «p \ •• . ! :   
i>K«ivt> rteek', in I">\li nl '.lie n<:ii^.i u i.  

O N application ol Mrs Anna M 
Adiniiii>trj!rix ol llumv Sin

Spencer, 
t-c-i, l.ile

ol TaU'ot counly.doceasod   It is ordered, lli.il ( 
she i;ive liu1 noiir., rrij.iiri-il by law for ir.-di- I 
tor< lo t-vl-il'il llu-ir claims niMiin«l (In: v.nd

IIMlI'lll.ll SllO C.lll-l- III!1 «,lll|t-

o \w pul'iisheil oin-M in,Mill WICK lor lhesp.ii.e 
if lliri 1 !; Hilcc'ssixe wifk>j in one nl Ihu nrw*- 

|wi|>ers printed in tlie inwuoi lO.isii n.
In testimony that llm lon-'.tofn^ 

is tmly ci'pleil Irom the iiiinnus 
nl proceetlin^s ol,Talbol counlv 
Oipliin-' CoUrl, I liav-i hi-ieiin- 

lo sel my hand, jinl ihe sc.tl ol my ollicc nlliv- 
ed. this l«l day ol December, in llir \e.u ol 
our Lord eighteen hinnlred and lliirly seven.

J.A: PKICI'J, It. «'r 
ol \Vdls lor Till,iol county.

I.T COMrl.l ANOK WITH TIIR AUOV 1C OHDCR,

NOTICE IS HICUIiUY OIVK.N,

hud luken ,,|l ,| lK , r !iiily ( between Col. O. Claiborne a 
arlcs. The advance I I 1'1 *""-1 - I hroo sli. U were fired,

Kuard, consMiini; oi 200 resfulurs, lud proc-- I Claibofnn e.ich lime 1 his is wlia 
dedal liir as Si. Dennis, when they were
......__1 I... ... .< ».. ..!..._ ..... .._ I r.

 ocee- 
al-

^
Mounding; 

is what we should

lucked by (he Canadiun populace, und uflor H 
severe en^a^emunl drifen back, with Ihe lots 
above slated.

IMPORTANT FROM CANADA. 
TWO ENGAGEMENTS WITH THE

ROYAL FORCES. 
By lust night'* mail we bare furihcr patli- 

culars from Canada. The lateness ol the hour 
nt which \vo received the newt, confine* us to 
t!,e following extract:

(XJ- Inforniiilion confirmntory of Ihnse last 
accounts is uls.i received by way ol bl. Al 
bum, Vermont, d* follows:

i'tuiii i be Franklin Journal Extrn. 
ST. A LOANS, VT.

Tuesday Evening, November28,1837. 
in ihe Singe who left Mtmirea

Claibornr; i 
 ull sjiuuk lo thu last.

TEMPERANCK MEETING. 
The Chappel District Society convened al 

he Methodist Ateeiiny House near Ibe Old 
iippelon Sunday Ixsl nl II o'clock, A. M. 
Tho oljecl ol Ihe meeting being madu 

known, Ihe iU-v M. Haxel addressee! tho So- 
L-iety much (o the snlislncdon ol all present, 
after which llio society tend red him their 
hanks lor Ihe favour con lei red. New mem- 
HTS w>*re (hen solicited, and several added 
he r names to (he list.

Tho upiminlment of officers at a former 
meeting was continued. 

On moi ion j Tlie Society unsniniouslr ap-

&>  We have heard the Ibllow ing name* men- 
bmied as candidates lor the viicunl seal in the 
h«'"Me. K. Johnsitn, W Stdlcy, J. V. L. 
  ItMalioii, J. Wilson.and Jolm MiKim, Jr. 
"I tins city. Messrs. Polls ol Frederick, 
I'orrust ol Montgomery , und Governor Tho- 

l St. Mary's All whigs ol course, ami,
«'.' WM Imve <«ly to look on and lauL'li m ,|h« 
"llerent trick s J< the wire.pullori. littlt.uiore

/''!•*« rund Gull li.il U,«J Bank'ta slii 
* nljy dollars per bale on collon dcli

' »"y Uni|.ft.r „„ the river, aird subject lo I be 
<f ufliie eushierof

lust e.eumg, und arrived ul Highgnle llii 
evening, report THAT i'HE PATRIOTS 
AUli GAINING .-iT ST. CUARLKS.

It'icipic-ul Skinniiditii have la ken place, (In 
rthUlU genurully lavnraldo lo ihe Patrmls.

Ye»teiday & lu-day tiring was heard iu tb 
direction ol at. Churles.

They conliudicl Ihe rumor so current fo 
the last 24 hours, thai ihe Royalists had taken 
Si. Charles, routed the Patriots, killed 300 
and lukeu General Crown prisoner. 

The greatest excitement ,irev.nls in the com 
mutiny Amidst the mulUude ol rumors i 
is almost iui|ioMibU) toasc«rum Ihe rxacllrul' 
A day or Iwo will probably furuish soiuetlnn, 
uWisivu.

STILL LATKR.
Tei» o'clock, P.'fll. We learn from   *onrc< 

we credit that on Saturday al ll P. M< Ih 
Urilish utiutk,cd \h* P^tnuls there trus

Thnl Ibe subscrrlier ot Tallan counlv, h,«s i , 
obtained from the Orphans Court ol I'.illr t ' 
county iu Maryland, leiieis of Admiiiistj'alioii 
on lhu|iorsoiial rsiateof Ili-iny SniMirci. l.ilr 
if Talbol county, deceased  VII |»*isons h.iv- 
m|{ claims u^ainul Ihe unid dectM-t-dV csl.i 1 '', 
are hereby w.irn<*d to 'exhibit Iln same wilh 
(he pn>|ior vniichera (hoieol lo I!K suliscriber 
on or beiore I IIP lOih day ot June ne\,, or lhey< 
may olhurwiie liy law be excluded Irom ull 
benxlit cd I he said pgniio.

Given under my hand this N't day of On- 
cember, tijjhlecn liundred and lliirly seven. 

ANNA M. SPENCER. Adm'ix. 
ol itenry Spencer, dec'd,

I)ecembcr5 ' 3w

prinlcd in |lii'l.i»n >d Km on
hi 'e;lini«-ix ih.i! id.- 

in Inih topic-'l lio.n I),. 
|,roie<'diiu-s ..I T,.|l.ii| ( 
phuis' Couri, I list. ,; 
my liaiid, nnd <ln- m- >!   
aliixrd, this 17.Ir il., 

\einl cr. in H.e Murofoui Lord.:' 
died and ll.irly Seven.

Tcsi, JA: PlilCIi 
of WilNior Till,,

I.T CO.1IFI.I AXCB WITH Till: Atl'IVK OKUi

 NoriCK IS IIICRKUY GIVKN,
Th.il tho SiibsiTiber of Tjl''»l iiMily, I 

l.l.iin.'d (mm ihe Oridiatii>' 4'onrl ..' 'lull

PAPtiR.

iunii\ in Marv land, leili-r* ol A lili.niitr.iliot 
on I In! person il e-t.ilo ol .loliii |). (riei'.n, >.i'<- 
oi r.i'.l'ol county , d.'fc'-i'i-d   All pursou* ! ..- 
ini! i lai'lis aj.iinsi Ihu ',ti I ,|"ci1 «« -il'i- e*.   
.ut lii-1't'bv warneil lo «-xhil it Ihe <iioii- \> i h 
lln- prii|ii'r «-ooc/icrs ilii-ri-nl In inn s .''<  ! if 1-1 
on or belor- tl.e3lMi d,,v ol M.iy n,-\:, r i,i"< 
m.iv ulln'l wnle ( ) law bo eMludvd >.-i'.'i ..'  
bc'iefit ol 'ihe s.iiii e'<l no.

(fivon mi ler my h>nil'h:s 17 h .!.<,- nl S , 
vember,«iiili'«'en hundri'd and ltiin\ »! % >  > 

RICHARD SPKM'F.R, A.;, 'r
nl John I) (jri > ! . i"i.'d

Nov 28 («3w;

and Oi'njinenlal N ! .: :  

I i ,i:ich- 

wev'.is,

«10 OJ
ol

00
.•'J

i".-. r*. und 
't in K 

IViiMj":   Foriuiliiui in the Ku;i
i  .. . i,.i.,i J ui.ll washing,

^ ID (ur 
I" e.icli, 06 00 | Mn.i.,iure
;,,no. 6 uti
<l<is:c «n Pmno, 12 Ul)
i)o. A. conlion, la 00 I \V ax,
I'se of Instru-' I Fruil,

n,t>iii< - - - 2 00 1 I)-.. Flowers, 
Drawing & Paint- | O. num«:ilal

in^, - - - C 00 j NV-tl'e woili,6 vC
TKRMS pnyable qnarietly M, ,o> ..«. -  
rinTi: will bo mi ctmrge lor Ino ..t>-;-..:i \ .1   

Mli-,n.
li is di-siri'd Ihut tbn Young LI !'<   -'..< u'xi 

:',   I lli,' r I'ttls anil bc'ildni);. whi-i. . i.  . :i,tv~ 
n »-.,(. SARAH PATH ••>'<•:•<• -' - 

i{. lerei.cx.-j ir. Dt:l-i-.\ar.! lion. i-v .«.. I)*-
i -i, lion J.i;obSioi,l, Mev W. Al';n, K.-v.

'. .   U, Mi. i'. Sji'ii-nirp, Mr. N ; '..,! -
. ' Mr. S S|u.-ai in ,ii. Smyrn..; (J; v. (.'.

I* Comi-uys, Hun. J'l'in M. ('Irtvliin, DiiCl.
  ! uli W. ll.ii..», iind Rev. E. R«il. l).i\Hr; 
lion. ClMlU'3 l'"ik,.Fi,di-rii.u; Josi'iiuS. La) - 
. .o \'.< | «j.-i.u;vl .-Mr, Me Dai'icl Corl-i 1 ', 
Cimvwitlls :ir,d,.e 1<- , 1*. Com.ic. Ne'v ('.- 
:if  ivtilcreiire in Pliilatielpiiia,' l-'i-v. J..ili-»
  mnli. I*. Ji -Ki'|.-ren.'Oii oi Al-.ry !.i:-d.  
..» Das d Diiiiey,!'. K (.'i;r»:e;:i;wi); Mr.

 ^iimiiel Driscne, Hi-atl Si"i.ilia» iv-v. Jai>   > 
Nicnls, lldlsb-lon^h. Dr. J..|.n li Pliir-.:!! 
'{.-ilin. D.ivi.1 M II,,i'kins, M*i(. Sii'.i.^L'.ll; 
IU-ert-nccs in V irgiiiiu} H. n. llv:u\ .\ V'«'i*<, 
Drninmond Town -N. .'. V« inOci, i.-'.juiic,

.
Del. Nov. 21

MAKYLANp
Talbot County Oi-j.li*"

4lhday ul July Anno Domini
  j C-^ i'i'r' 11 ' 1 ' 1 ' 1 "1 "^ J"*'!'' 1 («ra!iaii> 
'^f>> k.',:ior ol John .Graham, lal« 

i .,,jmy, deceased  1 1 
givet' '

}>einied Willuni 11 Tilghman and James Ar- 
rin^dule as Delegates to the Peninsular Tern- 
Iterance Convention, to be held nt Denlon, 
Wednesday 8th of December next.

On motion,
itttuhtd. That (he proceedings of (bin meet 

ing be nublishrd in the new»|mpersut Easlon^ 
and signed by the President and Secretary. 

WM H.TILGHMAN, Pres'l.
C. D. T. S. 

JAMBS ABRINRDALE, Sec'ry
Talbot county, Nov. 18lh,l837.

MARRIED
In (hit town, on Tuesday last, Ihe 28lh ull. 

by Ihe Rev Mr. Mason, .loii.N GOLOSBO- 
KOCPII, Ksq. Cuslrier of the Branch Dunk nl 
E-is.'on, to Mrs AIAMGARKT GOLOSBO- 
HOUOH, all of this town.

On Tuesday, (he 28(h ull. by Ihe Rev. 
Mr, Rayne, Mr. CIIAHLKS P. CRAIG.IO 
Miss. ELIXA E. A liowiu.all olihis Cqun- 
ty.

On Thorsilny evening btt.fiy (he Rpv. 
J. V. Po|i», Mr. Tiii>M»ii J. CLARK, to 
Miss SARAH ELLE.I OZMEWT, nil of tlib 
:own,

The Baltimtire Kali-iilosccp", 
AND WEEKLY EXPRESS,

RECENTLY commence-', and now puh 
hulled every SATURIMV, by YOUNG 

& ABRAHAMS.nl ihe Soull, East cmnoi ol 
Market nnd Gay Mreeln, Uallimoie, L. A 
WILMEK, editor. Price 82. per annum

This pu|ier will contain u great variety ol 
original and selected matter, news, literiry 
and scientific articles, notices of ne\v books 
and animadversions on' the most jKipuliir topits 
of llio day. The publishers have mndu smh 
arrangements us enable them lo promise with 
confidence'that the K AI.KIDOSOOPB shall not 
be surpassed by any other similar.p.ijier in Ihe 
Union, not orrly in point of utility, but in the 
various qualities which make a nuwsp.ijier at 
tractive and desirable.

OKU DOLLAR, in advance, will be rereK- 
ed as payment in full lor six monllut '1'ln 
terms ol' advertising arc moderate. LPMIM« 
or communications to the editor or publish », 
_if putt paid, will receive prompt aiiention; 
and Ihe paper will be forwarded loan) |wirl. »> 
llw country, where il may I. 'ordered. Sub- 
scriberi nl a dintftnce are rou/ia-led l<i eocl- 
the amount ol thoirsuliscriplion, (al least 
six mwilhs,) when they order the tx«per

Newspaper* which insert this adveiiUumenl 
will lie entitled tn an cxchunga 

Baltimore, OcL 21,1837  D«c. 6.

T:iU)Ot County Orplians' <.!<»u«t,
23ild.iv of Novunil'vr, Am.6 Domini IK17. 

N »ppl.cu'|:in nl John Keir.ji, Ad:iii« 
islraior ol -Jaines W. !).i». , ' il- 

ol Till'i.l coiinly, (lofed  II is 
l\ilial In1 tfive the nolicu rt'ijiiired 

ci-idiiorsto eXhil'il (heir tlnims n^-ii : ,^( ihe 
s.iid deceased'* t'd'nili 1 , , iln'd in.il bu c.nue 

, the sunn1 to In1 pii'di'.hed oncp in I^K!I <»ci'k 
i for (hv space ol three suc<«ssivo 'weeks, jn 
our ol (he newspapers printed invthe tuwn of

/
In testimony <nii( thr foregoing 

111 rul y c«.|.ied' from tlv- minuleit 
=^ . i»l proceiiluuji nl° Tulbol county 
HjsJP Oi plians'-Courl, I IMMB l.ereunlo 

i', mv ji ind, and (liy'seal of my oilier ..i!.sml. 
liii< 23d day <>l November, in the year ol our

BLANKS
NEATLY EXB01JTE& AT THIS

Lord iMUlituen lull! 
1'esi, /

/

id red i
JA PRICK, li

of Wills lor Tall oi nuniy

lil WITH THK ABOVB l.RDEU,

Nonce is hervhy Given,
has 

I
That the subscriber, ol Talbol rounly, hai 

.Mniudd Irom the Orphan.1 Court nl Tnll.oi 
county in Maryland, letters nl Arlinini<lr«lion 
iMi the por*m«l estate of J. W Dmmon lute 
of Tiilbol county, deceatod.   'Alt t>M*»i« 
liu vin(f claims n^ainst Ine said doc«ta<Aii's es 
tate are hereby war nod lo exhibit the same 
with Iht) pro|>er viMichers tlifrnol 10 ihe sub 
scriber on or belore the 30th day nt M<'}' 
nexl.orihey may otherwise by law be excluded 
fn.ni ull bi-ni'fil ol the said estate

Given under my hand this 23d day of NO- 
votulier eiirhtoon hundred and iliirly-MVM.

JOHN KKMP, AJm'r.
ol Jam*) W.

is OKDl.:;;>^J,r
the notice iiquiiv.l i -.- ;^\y 

for crvditors lo exhibit (heir cl.uuis . i<.i.> c; 
   said dcccjsud'* estate ami li.n :.i. .. , «  

IK- »,MI,O to be publirlud 011,i: r t.u.'-.' 
week, for iliH s|»»ce o| i rei- trci.'-u.x. ,\--: ^ 
in one of the ncwspopers primed in (In.
ol L.mion.

In toslimony tint the ft/. ^ .-   , 
is truly copied from tin-,,;, ....J, 
in 'precluding* orimi..,  . 

.Oriihanx' Courl, I have t.. 
.. ..., . .. ,tl an.l the seal ol my odiw .      

Him loan'1 , day <il July, in the yeiir i.| •>•.'!• 
Lord ri^hteen hundred « !<! thirly frvcn. 

Test, J AS. PRIG B, Register
Ql WilU lur J'alUol ci.nnty .

In compliance with the above ordur
NOTICI2 ISHKKliliY GIVliN,

Thilt the subscriber ol Tulbul cuunly hallt 
nbtained Irom Ihe Or|i!i-«o»' Court ol Tt.llxil 
County, iu Mi<rylund, letters uf administralioa 

n Ihe pt-riion.tl cnlale of Julni Graham, 
bit* of Talliot county deceased All pt-runn* 
having claims itgui tsl the said deceased's ek - 
lale uie hereby wtnmd lo exhibit llm kOi* 
wilh the iipiper vottclien thuix-ollu 'he »u>   
M'rilMtr, on or belore Ihi* 30th day of My 
next, or they may otheiwiae bylaw lo c.v.- 
i luded from ull Imiiolil ollhe saalusta'.i;

Given under my band lliis £l<t il.>;. -il 
November i-iiihleen ImndriHl and thirl' »i-«iiit. 

JOSEPH GRAHAM. Ado i.
of JoiiH GiatMm, tlix'tl.

Nov. 31 8xv ;

A liousekeepec
•-4*''.

Citizen of Talliot County, l-i»vintj 
small l.iiuily, isdesiroMol tni|.>ovlii^

a Hnusokc«|i«r, « bejlll.y uc'lve ! *»..«   .
customed to "
mmil ol Servants, 1
will he i-xiKMitv-J- "„„..„.
'Wt^-.-r. -^ q

Bof. 7 t«r



Sui'ScrihT,Ins ju<.l returned 
ultimo.c wilh un US.VM l mont ol

Irom

Seasonable Goods,
which r" is new o|H'ninir in his Stoic Room 
NKXT DOOK I'OTliK BASK. Allot 
wlii: ii in- i.(k-!i riiuncil loaliJ low lor CMSb or 
Coi.nl I \ pinihue.

The puHic am respectfully invited to givt 
hiiu ii call.

G lURBUTT. 
Oi-t 10 tf

WILLI A* LOVED AY
AS just roturnsd from Philadelphia 

Baltimore, aud hut now opened at 
lorn Hnu»e tu liaiton, he tlunV* by fir 
1 1 lest and ninsl

e**>C« OF

Johnson & Chilcutt
M \ V K commenced lh<? Tailoring bu*in(*«s 

»l he M.nul '.irmerly occupied by Mr 
ll(i«i'll a< ,> hi;    >r*», nml solicit » share u 
public piiriiii.i^i'. -Vi! «'r<lrtM n-ill be thank 
iully received ,ui<! ( iu.ictii.<llv alicndod lo.

old Clothes will also be done in Iho neales 
manner.

Eation Ocl 11, 1-W7. 3w

J OHN SATTERoHOLD respectfully in 
farms In* customers nnd the public geuer 

ally, Iliiit he has just received In*
Spring and Summer
FASHIONS

nml i' prrp-irfd In execute all kind* of wor 
in hi? line ul" nusmess, will) neatness and del 
patch.

Th'iiikful f»r past lavirs, ho solicit* o con 
tiiiu:<li')ii of tlio game, «nd invite* gentlemen 
to call ami see his card of fashions, consisting 
of the latest improvements and most approve! 
styles.

"Frock dials, Drsss Coats, Vests, Children 
nnd youth's clothe*, and every description i 
(jflr.llem«n's wearing apparel in all their »ar 
dies an>l fashions, will bo cut in a handsom 
style, wrrantedtojil and made in a durable' 
and ne-.it manner at the shortest notice. 

May 9 If _ (GeuivSw)

^sflAW~? •/»*/*>
ASD WINTER

hl« 
lue

coons,
md on tli« most reasonable termi he has ever 
>con able lo offer Ih m, he respectfully invites 

l (It* public generally localism! 
themselves. " "'" '

Nov. 7

w. BIGGINS
H A SJctt returned frorn Baltimore, wilh 

.1 Splendid assortment of

OSAP.L2S L.
FROM BALTIMORE,

ESPECTFULLY informs Ihe clUum 
ofEastonnnd ils vicinity, that lie das 

opened n Dancing Academy lor young La 
dies, Mises, Masters and young Gentlemen 
at tbe Easlon Hotull

Mr. S. reiimctfulhr Kj Tef notice that h« teaches ii 
the Utcit and most uuhionakl* style, aiul will intro- 
<tuco a Ttri.-tr of fuhionable Danoet, inch a* CO* 
riLLUX\S. W ALT/US, SPANISH AND 
CONTRA DANCES, in all their varieties.

Days of Tuition for young Ladies, Misses 
and Muslers, on Monday's, Wednesday's and 
Friday's, at 3 o'clock P. M.

And on Tuesday's, Thursday's and Fri 
day's, at 7 o'clock P. M. for young Gentle 
men.

Private cluies will alto ta taught and punctually 
ittciidud to.

Terms 810 por quarter.
N. B. Pcrsoni within); to lubicriba can see Mr. 8. 

br •pplicition at Mr. ]Done'< Uotel.
Octobrr 17, 1837.

COMBINATION
OF LITKIUIIY TALENT;

MRS. HALB AND H18H LBSblB.

The Lady's Book*
Having a Larger circulation than any other 

Monthly Periodical
IA* AM EH 1C A.

A COLOURED PI,ATI2 OP TUB

IN EVERY NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It uns with sincnro pleasure that the pub 
lisher mentioned lust mason, the arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WERE UNITkiD, AND TO BK KIJITKD BY

MRS. sARAiu. HALE,

highly appreciated, will router the establish ' 
muni and success of the proposed Magazine of 
ver> gruul importance.

In Hie mighiy struggle of antagonist prlnci 
pies wbicbis now going on in society, ihe 
Democratic Party of the United Slates sundu 
com milled to lh« world ns the depository unit 
oxeniplurot those cardinal doctrines of politi 
cal luilli with which llie causo ol thu People in 
every age and couuiry is idcnliliod. Cmeuy 
Irom ihe want of a convenient means o| «:oii- 
cenl ruling the inlelleclual energies ol il% dis 
ciples, (bis parly has bilherlo liccn ulmosl 
wholly unr presented in the republic ol luUvm, 
while Iho views and policy of ils oppu«m£ 
creeds are daily advocated by the ablest and 
most commanding efforts ul genius uuil laurn-

consistine in part of lhe~following articles,
Twig nnd €hay Whips.

Whip Thongs and Lashes,

Horse Brushes
AND HOUSE COMBS, 

Spring Bridle Leathers, 
BUS r ENGLISH MARTINGALES 
and PLAIN LEATHERS,
logeihcr with cvtry kind of STIRRUPS and 
BITS in the market, all o. w l.ich have been 
selected with great care Iromlhe most recent 
iii|iortawionii. 

Easton, October 10. 3w

I

Notice.
MI K Subscriber having removed Smith

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

A TEACHER l»r Primary School, Elec 
tion District, No 4—School District 

No 5—com|H'lenl to teach Grammar, Genera 
phy and Mathematics, immediate applica 
tion (o be made to any one ol the subscriber*. 

ENNALS MARTIN, 
EDWARD ROK, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Oct 10 If

CLAKK'S
Old Established Lucky Office,
W. Comer of Baltimore & C.'«lr^ri ilrcel*.

(l-NOEB THE S1U6SUM.) 
WltCRR HAVE OEKN SOLD

PRIZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

AT OTIC E.-Jr\ny i-erson or |>ersons through? 
1^ out tbe United Stales who may desire to 
try their Luck, either in the Alary laud Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
hUlos, some one of ivhich are

Drawn Daily^
Tickets 1 (o 910, shares in progxirtion, arc 
rcs|>cctliilly requested to forward their or 'ers 
by mail (POST PAII>) orolherwise, enclosing 
Cas'i or Pri/.e Tickels, which wiK be thank 
ully rerpjved and executed by return mail 
with the same prompt attention, as if on per 
vonal application and the result uiven when 
roi]ueAtetl immediately after draw inn.

Address JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Buildings, Baltimore A : «1

Sli»p to the corner ol the woods, some 
•ihort distance front his lormer one, isnowprc 
pared to execute all nrder* in his line of bus! 
nest. His customers and tho public genrrally 
nre invited (o she him a call, assuring- lli«ni 
that (heir worn shall be dont with neulness, 
<lural>i|ily,nnd»t i he shortest notice. Thank- 
lul for past favors, he hopes with unremilled 
exertions on his part to merit a continuance ol 
the same.

The public's ob'lserv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 If
CO-N. B. All persons who^e accounts have 

been standing H year are hereby notified tc 
elite the s.une ai speedy as po««ible by note 01 
otherwise.

E. M'Q

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der me firm ol Ozmon and Shanahan- 
thisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above firm, will confer a great lavor, bj 
calling and settling Ilieir uccounls, as UK 
Subscribers wish to close the business ol tin 
lirm, as speedy as possible.

OZMON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18lh, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
lucled by Suniucl Ozmon, nl the same aland, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Uobinson's 
store. The subscriber feels thankiul lor the 
liberal support he has received, and now begs 
leave to inform Ihoin that he is reidy lo meet 
M *rdets in his line, that may ba directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispatch.—The Sub 
scriber lias a first rate Hearse, und DO pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business, as he intends 
in all cases to discharge his doiy as an unj 
dertakcr. S. O

II is with equal pleasure (hat he now informs 
Ihe patrons ol the work, that he has made an 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mm. Washington 
Polls, &c., &c., who will be connected wilh 
Mrs. Hale in lending interest lo the pages pi 
Ihe Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence wilh Ihe January No. 1838. In 
addition to tho above every number of the 
work next)ear will contain 
APLATKOFSUPERBLYCOLOURED

FASHIONS.
The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

exertions to show his gratitude lor ihe very 
many favours he has received from bis kind 
friends, the public. From among Ihe many 
femule writers of America perhaps 
Ladies could have been selected, who

no two 
ose varied

tidenls are so well calculated to adorn a work 
like the l^aOy's Book. When it i« also 
tioncd that

MRS. S1GOURXEY,
The tlcinans' of America,

AND
Grenville Mellen»

Are contributors lo the poetical department, it

ing.
in Hie United Slates' Magazine the at 

tempt will be nude lo remove the ro- 
prouch.

Tne present is the time peculiarly appropri 
ate for ilsu ciiiiiineuceineni ol such an under 
taking Tin Democratic body of Ihe Union 
alter u contest which lesltd lo the ulmosl its 
slabilily und ils principles, have succeeded ir 
relaning possession ol Ibe executive admmislru- 
lion ol thu country. In the consequent com 
parative rejiose from political slrile. (he pciiod 
is nuiipiciuus lor organizing und culling lo ils 
aid u new and powerlul ally of this character 
intcrlumtig wilh none and cu-operalmg will 
 11.

Co-ordinate wilh Ibis main design ol (hi 
United Stales' Aluguzme, nu cure ur cosl \\ il 
be spared to render u, m n literary pon>l u 
view, honorable lo the country; anil lit It 
cope in vigor of rivalry wilh ils Euruptuu 
competitors. Viewing the English language 
as Ihe noliUi heritage and common birih-nghl 
of ull who speak lUu tongue ol Wilton a.id 
Shakespeare, will be the uniform oi jecl of its 
conducluni lo present otHy the finest produc 
tions in lue various brunches ol literature, 
llml can. be procured; and .o diffuse the bene 
fit ot correct models ol taste and worthy execu 
tion.

In llii».JftpartmotU the exclusiveness ot par 
ty, which, w inseparable (rum (lie pulilicul de- 
pnrUicnlul such a work, will have no place. 
tlere we all sland on a neutral giuund of 
equslity aud reciprocity, where lliose univer-

Brand reth's Tegelablc Universal

HE Subscriber bus solrf upwards of 
H.nyi* of the nbnve named Pill. *hichully sutvtiinliale what Dr. Brnndreth has m.i 

  rtl, in his advertisements. WiU.Jn the C 
6 m.inihs the SHle of these Pills have increK.Vrt 
very rapidly, and now my «»'--    - - -- -i, - . - —j --... ale about HUT 
Boxi-s per month. Hundreds of person,!. 
Ins county can be referred lo who have bee 

cured by tin, Aledicine when all others h» ¥« 
ludid. ¥e

p,i'Sr D f B,^S,K  »;;s;j].fi£,r;sos««& i
Agent must have one of the follow in* cer ifi 
c..le ,.f agency; ami il will be seen llmt „ ,1,"" 
ble lorgory must be committed, before an. 
one can p ocure a lorged certificate; anil i ,„ 
person having ,1 in I i. possum is equ»||! 
liable with Ihe iorger. No one will !„,„'. 
Jen years in a State Prison, for the sale ,,| " 
box ol touuler/eii Brandrelli Pi»s. ^t l«,.i 
I hope .-o. *

CCopy ofCerliflcatc of Agency )

Security against Counterfeits.

The within named, R. R. GKEEN 
Baltimore, is my unpointed General, a utn l«.r Hie slates of Maryland und Virginia anil 

1 J.itnct ol Columtim, in the Unite.! State* of 
America, and llus letter, which is signed hv 
me, BENJAMIN BBANDHETH, i n luy '

COACH, GIG
AND HARNESS

The Teeth. c
DRS. WAKE and GILL, Dental Sur- 

go-ms, are always prepared to insert 
irom one lo a w hole set ol teeth, so us to rescm- 

nature.
-OlTicn corner ol Hanover and Lombard 

streets, Baltimore.

Cattle Show.
VT a meeting of the Board nl Trustee* ol 

the Maryland Agricultural Society tor 
Itiu Bittern Snure b^ld on the 1st ol June, nn 
malioo ot Gov Stevenn, it was ut>aai,u>.u -l> 
re-)lived, That llierc «>J .1 Cuttle .Snow, and 
Fair at Easlon, Tdllwl C«iu:,iy, m the month 
ol November if>'$i, at wh ci. premium* will 
bo uffereil loi tlio .lilTervnl varieties ol Crops, 
Stocks, Impluuteiits atiJ UO.IHMIC mauutac- 
lures.

Ry order of the Boird 
T. TILGHMAN,Secretary. 

Editors thrau^hout tlto State, iriundly to the 
promotion ol Agriculture are requuited lo 
publish the uuove notice. 

Jun«20 _______________

MAKING.
THE Subscribers again return their war 

mest thanks to their friends anil the pub 
lie of Talbol and the adjacent counties for Ih 
suppnii they continue to receive in their lineol 

and now respectfully beg leave to
inform them that tl.ey are always making 
up <>l l lie best materials

Giga and four wheeled Work,
ol the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They 
is-mre all who sue proper to patronize (hem 
that they have tbe very best workmen in their 
i'ii»|il'iyiuent and krep constantly on band 
malvrixls ul the lirsl quality, wbicli will en 
al'le them as heretufcire ti> meet all orders loi 
work «l the sborle<il notice. All kinds 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner 
ml on reason-able terms. Thry l>»\«- now fin 
.iiobed and r^tdy for sale a number of carri 
ages both new and second hand, which (hey 
would dis|Nise of on fuvornble terms. Their 

nnd the public are respectfully invited

NEW GOODS
'•THE Subscriber respecllully informs 
JL friends and Ihe public gtmeiully, that 
has just relumed Irom (ho ciliesol New Y 
Philadelphia, anil Baltimore, and is now oj 
i.vtf, in his Now SlpM.Uuuse. a laree »i 
tensive assortment ol

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he has selected with much care ft 
the Inlesl importations, consisting of u genera 

assortment of

will be useless to waste argument in endeiiv- 
onng to shew what is apparent that the Lady's 
Hook will sland unrivalled among the pe 
riodicals of the country.

Each Number also contains Iwopigesol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC—in nwny cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Surah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

journey, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs Caroline 
Lee lleuU, Mis E F Elicit, Miss Leslie, 
AliRsll. F. Uuuld.Miss C E Goocb, Miss 
L H Medina, Wilbs Gaylord CUrk, Joseph 
C Neal, U B Tlmlcher. K P«nn Smith, Mrs 
PUelps.Mrs Willard.Mrs Farrar.Mrs Wells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph K Chamller, Morion AlcAlicluwl 
RolicTl T Cjnrud, Alex«mler Dimiiry, A 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks 
A. M., Win E Burton, Mrs Embury,Mn 
Oilman, Mrs Smith, Air* Woodhull, Mi§ 
Churl >lle S. Cii^im.m, Rev. J. II. Clinch 
Constant Guillou, Mi«. Sedgwick.

T.EUAIS.
Tho terms of the Lady's Book" are Three

s.il principles of lusie lo which we are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized as the com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, but our common literature il 
will IKS our common pride lo cuWish und ex<- 
tend, wilh n liberality oi' feeling unbiased by 
partial or minor views.

All persons indebted to I'albot County (br 
taxes) lor itx: pren-Mit >'car, 1637, are requested 
to make immediate payment lo me, or my 
depuliD* who are lo.ri.hy uuthuriscd to receive 
theiu  I am determined lo closo lue bn'iiia-n 
by the t ue allowed by Uw, u is iheiulure, 
unnecnsjarv to ••'<•< MI tulganco Persons hold 
ing prop«it"y in i:i<» Cmiiily, and residing else 
where, will p»y audition tu this notice. Alt 
those in arreajs lor n3'5, will he proceeded 
against witb e\e^,;l:o'H unless they make 
immediate inymcnt.

WM R . TRIPPB, 
C.>ll(ict«rnl T^|l«i| County. 

N. Ii- In my no>ui>ce Mr. Juo. LldrringloA 
will alien 1 lo tne IIU.IKS.

R.T.

i-»uti»,riore Packet

lo call and view their 'assortment nnd judge 
lor lhem«elves They would also inform Ibe
iniblic that attached to their establishment they 
ti.«ve a Silver Plating Shop in o|teralion, 
wh re Ihey havein their employment one of (he 
hp4t H;lver platers and mettal workman Irom 
Philadrlplua. Those who bave any work in 
that line can have it executed in the neatest 
and iiiusl elegant manner, and at modoralf 
prices

Also, all kinds of

or in work llcpairetl,

Amongst which are a number of Superfine 
Cloths, & Cdssimeres ol various shades and 
col's, Sallinels, Circassians, Merinos, Jeans, 
Vestii'gs, Shellics, Muslin Delane, French 
Chintz, Calicoes, A complete aisurlmitni ol 
Silks for ladies' dresses, Jaconet*, Stviss Cam 
brics, und oilier tine Muslins, pUit and figured, 
Bobincls, Laces.Killings, Footings,Insertions, 
Ribboitds,nssorted,Trimmings,o| various ktniU 
Fancy Shawls and liindkercbiels, in a variety, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, Domestics, 
Bleach d and B row n Muslins, Checks, Plaids, 
Tickings, Sir pe->, &.c.

A quantity ol Coarse Woollen Gooils.ns 
Blankets, Baiiui, Flannels, Petersham Cloth, 
Sailor's Cloth, Linseys, &c. Cntton Yarn 
No. 4 to 15, Carpet Chain, Raw Cotton, &c. 

An Expensive supply of—Boots und Shoes, 
lor ladiei.genllc.mcn, boys *nil misses, A lar^u 
lot ol Heavy Broganp, Call Skin and Water 
Proof Bo'jts fur men & boys — Anussoitmentt.i 
Hals and Caps Inr gentlemen ami buys, Wax 
and giain Cult' Skins, Horse Leather, Heavy 
Kips and side Leather Morocco Skins, Lining,

ly's
'oUars, per annum, or Two Copies lor Five 

"tars, payable in advance. 
II orders must be addressed to

L. A. GODEY,
fyiterary Ronmi, Chttnul strett, one door 

iitk t Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEUATED U'lbUAELI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivian Grey, The Young Duke, 
Contarmi Fleming, WonderuusTnleot Alroy, 
Rise ol Itfkdiider, Henrietta Temple, 

Venelia.
Price of the whole work Three Dollars.
The Lady's B^ik and D'lcracli's Novels 

will be sent entire fur Five Dollars, iu ad 
vance, postage paid.

As the United States' Magazine is founded 
on the broadest basis which the means und in 
fluence ol the Democratic party in the United 
Stales can present, il is-intended to remit)r it 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WORK, not merely designed, lor ephemeral 
interest and atlruction, but to continue of |xir- 

historical value. With this view a> 
considerable portion ol each number will be 
appropriated lo the fjllowuig subjects, in nddi 
dun lo the general features rulerrod to a 
bove.

A general summary of political and domes 
tic intelligence, digested in the urder ot (be 
Stales, comprising all tne authentic iiuporlaul 
acts of the preceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
oreign.

General scientific intelligence,, including 
iigncullural improvements, n notice ol all new

,bund writing, must i.lso t>e signed by I ho wa |,_ 
iu named General Agent, whoso name w ,n 
also appear in the piinnpal papers ol ||,e U- 
nited Stales. This caution lias become abso 
lutely necesartiy, lo gu-ud the public n Rumit
Lo numerous countei If its which are oul oiihi 
above popular mvdicine. '

This loiter will ba renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any alteration be 
made iit thu dale, do not purchase; there » 
doubt.

Signed B. ARANDRETH 
Nsw York, Januarl, lb'37.

U R. GREEN, General Agertt. 
Purobasxr! aslr lo see ilia certificate of A- 

gency— wil who sell the genuine Uranurelh 
Pil.s have one. ' •

CHARLJES ROWNSON.Aganl.
Sept 19 It

patents, &c.
A condensed account of nil new

As ihe publifhcr ul the Lady's Bonk it 
connected with the other popular periodical's 
he suggests, lor tbe purjiow ul remittance, the 
following by stem of

CLUBBING.

Keys Brazed &fc.
All orders thank fully received and prompt 

ly executed by the public's otiedienl servants 
ANDERSON&HOPKINS.

They will give a liberal price lor old silver 
and lead.

June 6 tl

Skins and u quantity ol Sole Leather—An as 
sortment of—Bridles with Blinds, Marting«li>s, 
Circingles, Girths, Bridle Leathers, comp.eie, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Collars,—Anai- 
soilment of—llardware,Cull«ry, Quvenswuie, 
China, Glass, nnd Brilania Ware, Stone,

Latly's Book and D'lmaeli's Novels $5 
Lady's Book an>. B.dwer's Nnveln, for 6 
Lady's Biok and Klnrr\i)(i'>< Novel*, tor 6 
Bulwer's and Marryall'n Nnv«ls, 17, 6 
Lady'» BiM>k nnd Silunlay News, A 
Lady's Book nnd Ctdohrai'ed Trials. A 
Bulwer's or Marry all's Novel* and Celfl-

brated TrinU, 5 
•Bulwer's and D'lsraeli'* NnveN, 6 
Maryall's and D'Uraeli'j Novels, 6

November 6, 1837

of Internal Iprowmenls throughout Ihe 
Union, preceded by a general view of those 
uow in operation or in-progress.

Military and navulooMiSjUiemotions,changes 
movements, &c. 

fereign imetttgenco.
Biographical obituary nolicesol ilislinguiili- 

ed |iersonsi
AlUr the close of each srssion of Congress 

m exira or an enlarged number will be pub 
lished, containing a general review and history 
,il ils proceedings, a condensed ubslr-aul of im 
portant official documents, and the Acls-ul the 
egsion.

Advantage will also betaken of the means 
concentrated in this establishment Irom all- 
quarters ol ihe Union, lo collect and digest 
•iuch extensive salislicul observations nn ull 
the most important interests of the country 
as cannot fail lo prove ol very great vnlua.

Tin* portion ol the-work will bo sopernlely 
paged so as lo admit of binding by ilself, and 
will he furnished with a cop ous index, so that 
the United Stales' Magazine will nlmi consti 
tute a Complete Annual Register, on a scale 
unutlemptod before, and ul very grei I impor 
tance lu all classes, npl only us affording H 
current und combined view, t'roni month to 
month, ol Ibe subjects wicn will embrace 
but tilsu Inr record and rolermicv through

COTNTE»rEITBKANDRET» p|LL»
CAVKAT KHPTOH!!—LET THE auvt* BK- 

WAKK. ' '_ '
IF it hs a duly incuiubcnt"osfan indivulua 
.. has b««n rviteved l»y » ^kj Aledit-me lo- 

publish Ins CUM lur Ihe benefit ol niHiikiml 
now much more is it his UOUNDEN D(j I \ 
logive nulic«l« (lie community when he lmi> 
been injured Uy a DiVUG lalsely t.dled a 

medicine, und w hicli lias hern palmed upon 
him under (be name and well earnedjamt ol a 
genuine calluiliwii Under thece impn-ssioiis 
Ibe suhscribui- deems il lu» imperious duly to 
•late the lullu \ving lutlvr

Son-<( lew uiuiitiis since, while suffering 1111!^ 
der a severe iiMlis|HMiUun, I acceded to the ail- 
vice ol my Iriendj anil made (rial ot BramlrMU 

works Ve-euible UniveMal Pilh.allhough I cnnleM)

New Shoe Store.
T

Hobson Leonard, Master.
The Sui.mriber grateful lor pasl favours ol 

a generous public, begs leave lo inform his 
founds and Iho public generally, that the above 
named Schooner, will communca her regu 
lar trips between Easlon und Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 5th ot April at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning,and reluming will leave Baltimore 
on tho following Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo sail on the above 
named days during the season. The Em 
ily June is nuw in complete order Inr ihe 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
moved to be i finu sailor and safe boal,sur> 
passed by no vessel lor ttaloty, In the bay. All 
Freights intended lur the Emily June will 
be thankfully received at tho Granary U| 
Kallnn Point, orelsewhcre at all times, and all 
rulers loit it tho Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
Jl. D.I.\*IM«. Son. ur with Mr Sum). H Ben 
ny " i,. i. v ,,;-.-," l .t; 1 to; Mr. 1). will attend to 
pil'-idm i;iu,ines%

the

Illi Subscriber, lately of the firm of 
Shemmrd and Austin, begs leave In in 

form his friends and the public, that ho link 
commenced business^ that largo and com mo 
iVioui brick slore lodm between the Oflice ol 
Ihe tiaston Gazette and Ihe store of Mr. Wil-

Mr. Lowe'sliam Lovcduy , nnd nearly opposite 
Tavern, where he intends keepini

Earthen, Tin,and Wooden Ware, Nads by
A xus, 

Double

uisorlmer.,ol
and Gentlemen's 

BOO'L'S,SUOKS, SLIPPliRS,

o llie puckrl con-
, w;tti4b« •r.vxlaiice of >lr Roberl Leon- 

nl> 'inlers should be accompanied with 
, lu meet with prompt altenlion. 
.-Mue ond far* 82,00.

Oc»-Th« subscriber expects -m a very shorl 
time to sii|H-rceftl the Emily Jane by a new 
•od first r.iio li.ut. Should un incrense of bu 
ainess demand ii lie will run annltler vessels in 
Connexion wilh tlie present nna,

Tbe Public'* Ob'1. Serr't. -i 
""""' li. LEONARD

Having employed .on.e of the Itest work 
men In the country, be »xpocl< (o be able to 
execute all orders m the n»viest and most sub 
stantial manner.

He has just returned from Baltimore, where 
he purchased a handsome supply (l( all arti 
cles in his line, which together fejtlt n,e en. 
lire stock which be has purchased R| Honry 
E Bslitroan & Co. lenders hi< assortment ver y 
complete and probably the largest ever "(Tereil 
in Elision. He solicits a share

the single pound or keg, of any si/e 
Hoes, Ploughs and Plough Castings, 
and single barrel! Guns.
A largo assortment of Groceries,

Consisting in part ol—Java, Rio, und St. 
Domingo Codecs, Young nnd old Hyson, 
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, Porto Rico & 
New Orleans Sugar.*, Ijoal and Lump Sugar, 
Rico, Chocolate, Orleans, W. 1. and Sugar 
House Molasses, Champuigne Brandy, Hut- 
land Gin, Pencil and Apple Brandy. N. E 
Rum, Rye und common Whiskey, Madeira, 
Muscat, Sherry, Porl and Lisbon Wine*, 
Cordials, Raisins, Almonus, &c.

With a number of heavy urticles—as Mack 
erel, lierrings, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cheese 
Sail by Ihe sack, St UbeVSnlt by Ihe bushel, 
Dried Fish, &c. While Lead, pure, No] 
und No 2, Bltck Lead, Rvd Ochre, 8-mnish 
Brown, Venitian Red, Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
green andyello-v, Linsted, Whale, and Sperm 
Oils. Cantor Oil, Jdtxn, Copal, and Black 
Varnish, Window Glass and Putty, Rozin, 
Tar, Turpenline, be.

An assortment of Patent and Botanic Me<- 
dicincs.—A pretty fair assor'ment of Lumber 
—Such us 6 8, 3-4, 4-4, 5 4 and 6-4 yellow

and

PUOSPKUTUS
or TIIK

United Suites' ^Ia^:i7/M»e
ANDDEMOCRATIC REVIEW

ON the 1st of July, 1837, will be publish 
ed at Warhinglou, District of Columbia, 

and delivered simultaneously in (he principal 
cities of the Untied Stales, a new Mont lily- 
Magazine, under the ub.ive title, devoted to 
(he principles ol the Democratic party.

Il has long been »p|mr«nt lo many ol the 
reflecting .neinltem ol Iho Demiicralic parlying . 

Uni

, and ho|ies to. merit it by bi« unremiited alien-
lion lo business. 

NOT. t'>
WILLIAM AUSTIN.

NOTICE,.
All persons indebted to Samuel Ilarrison, 
s^]. iVcce»ne<l,-s»««l particularly those o*lnp 

rents and hire of negroas, are hereby notified 
that immediate nay menu are required. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR Executor.
-

and white pine Boards, Bald Cypress 
while pine Shingles, Laths, Lime, kc. 

All ol which will be offered on Ihe roost
nleasing terms. The Subscriber Irom his 
long ex erience In Ihe Mercantile Business, 
rUtiers himMlfat pre«cnt thai the above Slock 
of UuoiU have been laid in ut unusual low prices, 
to which he respecltully invites ihe altenlion 
ol his Cuitouiers and Ibe Public, andlo whom 
he begs leatq to return his sincere thanks, lor 
the encouragement already received.

WILLIAM POWELL. 
Wye Landing, M<|. Octolier 24,1887, 
03- The Subscriber will at all tunes pur 

chase Grain, or receive or, tftorse* lor Freight, 
as usual. Air kinds df Country Pmluce tak 
en in exchange for Goods,, #^ Y ,W r P.,,

ol Ihe United Slates, that a periodical for the 
advocacy and dilTmijii ol their political prin 
ciples, similar to these in such active ami in 
flential o|>eralion in England, is a dcsident 
luiu, which it was very important lo supply 
—a periodical which should unite with Ihe at 
tract ions of sound and vigorous literature, a 
political character capable of giving efficient 
support lo the doctrines nnd measures ot thai 
party, now maintained by a large majority ol 
Ihe people. Discussing ihe great questions <>j 
polity before the country, expounding and ud- 
vocaling the Democratic doctrine through the 
moil able pens that Ural parly can furnish, 
n articles of ureuter length', more cnndcnsul 

"urce, more uhborale research, and more 
elevated ef than is possible lor the nswspn 
tier press, a Magazine ol this character be 
comes an instrument of inappreciable value 
for the enli(|b4enmenl and formal ion ol public 
opinion, and for Ihe suppo-l ol Ihe principles 
which il advocate*. By these means, by thus 
explaining and defending the measure* of the 
greal Democralic party,ami by- always fur 
nishing lo tbo public u clear and powerlul 
commentary upon those complex questions of 
policy and parly which soollon distract, and 
upon which, iuiperluctly understood us they 
frequently are by friends, nnd misrepresented 
and disiorled us they never fail to be by politi- 
opponents, il is ul the utmost importance that 
lh« public ahou|<l be fully and rignllully in 
formed, it is ho|iod thai Ilie pcnodicsl iu qw» 
lion many be made to exert a beneficial, rar 

I, and lasuug influence .on the public

future years; the value ol tvhicb will increase 
wiln the duration ol (he work.

Although in i(S|iolilicul characler (lie Uni- 
cd Siixtes' Magazine addresses ils claims lo

pttparrtylicularly il\« Di n >r<-,Uic>i <l >r( 
lois h<ipo<l Ihul ils other features rcierred o) 
above — independently ol the dt-oi idle object 
of becoming dcqimintcd with Ihe iloctrincs (d 
in opponent thus advocated — will recommend 
<t lo liberal und candid «up|>»rl from nil pur- 
ties, and from Ihe largo class of no parly.

To promote Ihe popular objects in view, 
and relying upon tlie democratic party, as 
from ol hers, Iho price of subscription i* lixed 
at the low tale of FIVH DOLLARS per annum; 
while in mechanical arran||omeiils, and in 
quantity ol mailer, See, Ihe United Slates Ma 
gazine will I.e placed uu a par al lenst wiih 
the leading monthlies ol Knplund The whole 
will lorm Ihr^e large oclato volumes each 
year.

The subscription will bo in Ml case* psyn
Me in advanoe, or (for the lir»l year only 1) 
six dollars on the delivery of lh» third 
number. Tho absolute nccc.<uiiy of ibis rule 
in such an establishment will bu obiviuus to 
all.

In return lor remittance of 850, eleven co 
pies will he scnl; lor {ft 100, twenty three en- 
pies. The certificate of a Postmaster of the 
remittance of a sum of money will be sulli- 
cieut receipt, all dimmers of the mail being u 
the risk i)l ll.e Publmhcrs.

All communicalinns will be nddresspd, post 
paid, to I In; undersigned, (he Publisher*.

LANGTREE& O'SULLIVAV.
Washington, D C April, 1337.

wilh little faith in Iheit efficacy, having mails 
trial ol the U!<uul remedies pecuUr ID my 
complaint withnul avail. I accindingly tent 
lo the oUlce in Charles street, piocund«2£ 
cent Box ol the Genuine Medicine and loni- 
mvncvU I!M uM«r i», with SirlCbrcgaril>to tho' 
prinled directions with which il wai accom 
panied und I had (he gratification to find, II ut 
alter u lew doses, the malady under which I 
laboured wu*eradicated from my syttem. A 
sense ol grutiluile induces me here lo add, n.y 
conscicntiou. l-ebel, that I have received mur» 
real benefit Irom Ihe use of a- single quarter 
dollar box ol these Pills, than Irom any medi 
cine llml has ever been adminiklered lo me, I 
will Iherelura take the liberty lo recommend 
them to my Itiei-.ds as a meditine whichl- 
believe lo be penectly Imrmlesi, und one that 
may be liken ut ull limes and under all cir- 
uuniiilaiiies, nui only with perfect Sulely but 
wilb li«neliciul resulis. For my own parti 
shall u«t> no oilier, so long, as I possets m my 
own piTkO" sui.li umple lesliiuony ol their in 
vigorating und saliilury propei'its under ulllic- 
liuu. T u l»*t three or lour vteckt, 1 have 
sp nt in UK. oily ol Wa«li nglon, my LUJIIH-SS 
requiring my piesence in thai Cily. From 
chftiiiC" ol wilier, diul, nr some oilier CHUID my 
bowtls became iiwich disorcd und having p\- 
haubled the box ul Pills 1 obtained in Buhi- 
morc, I \\ent out in quest- of morn.' I niude 
various inquiries, and ul Iciulh dttt-pairiug i'l' 
success, an a lu»l resort I cle|i|f«d miu a Drug 
More, »i id linked if ihey hail any ol Dr. 
Branded.'* Pills.

The Druggist replied in Ihe affirmative, and- 
hunded me u liox, lur which i paid him !45 
-ems. They were n f.purinu* HI tide und us 
he sequel will prove deleterirus I iinmeihu* 
cly took three Pill*, ilia next morniM^ I lelt- 
.o liuller; Unownnj (he essential benelit i 

derived Irom the lucdiciuu in Bubimnre und 
not cnlei laming Ihe i.xuit romole idea but' 
wtint ihe Pills I was taking uere genuine, I- 
lo>.ik f ur more, on the approach ol night, I' 
Icll much worse, yel si ill with tt cunlideiice in 
theGniuinu Br.iudn-lh Pill* of which I «nv 
now proud, I |H.>n«V!Tfd With this insiduous 
(Hiiiioii anil lojk FIVE more. 'J heopcrulioiv 
ol (his diMo very scon increased the virulence 
of my S)iiiploui4. The whole region nl tho 
stomach « »s disordered, my head wr.cliheu'ly 
limrertcd, mid iu uuy lej<s Iroui th« uml« lo>

suind.
Olh«rco»siderttUvns,wbich cannot b* too

Silk Hatu ami "Braver Bonnets."
(Next door toOldson & llopkiiis.) 

THOMAS BEASTON,
Presents In* sincere 

thanks to lh« (Hiblic Inr 
the very liberal patro 
nage they have conferr 

ed on him, since in business, and hopes by 
din) of pood material* und unremitting atten 
tion lo Hi» business lo merit and receive a con 
tinuation of Ilia same.

II is stock consists of
Black Russia Silk and Roram |lals, loge 

iher wilh Beaver Bonnets, of Iho very Isles) 
fashions. A Hot which he willdis|>ose olon 
his usual moderate terms. Hats and Bonnets 
made to order, at the shortest oolite,

J2»s1on, Nov. 21 3\v

the kneu a breeumg uguny passing dercriplion, 
pruienlcd an interval ui a inuiucnls repose. Of! 
(.ouise I becamu sertoiwiy alarmed. Unable 
lu prosecute my biismrss. I husle^ied back lo 
ny lauiily iu iiullimurM. Alter my arrival I 
.^patched my MIII lo Dr. BniiMlrttih'n oflice, 
willi the bux und the remaining Pdls I had 
irucured m Wnslnnglon • lo ascertain il Ihey 

weru uenuine. Mr. Gre> a ibeGeneral Agu>t. 
wail-don me iiuineiliule v and at once con-, 
vinced me llml I bad hem/i ndeigoing a peril 
ous experiment in ibe u«e ol a uu»e and timer- 
able counterfeit, I immediately provided my 
self will) Ihe Gcni.ine liramlrnh Univennl 
Pills und wrilutul ili'lay look six of Ilium. A 
lew hours mil.) suflue.l to make nie perieclly 
COIIKCUIUS ol their ruiuiVMiing influence. I 
Mpidly improved «ud uiu now. cuuvjilescant 
(iillhough not perleclty recovered Irom the vile 
elfocts ol liiui iwriiicious drug) 1 nwy Iwie. 
add that Ihe nurcli<i«ing ol llii* ont ou»-ul 
uounierleil Pills bus cosl we Iron. Fifteen M- 
I'wenty dollars.

ANDUEWREKSE,
~ il '.'"'"'.' Couway streei, between ; - 

Hanover aud Sharp slreolir. 
_. Baltimore. 

o,^1^ 1',? Coilnt«r(eil "BRANDRIOIII 
PILLS," alluded toby Mr. Reese in Ibeal^e 
communication are purcha^tl as (he has
self made known,) (t a J)ruf£st<
inglon City. Tbe Drug^is! ii'whoo* <-*>
Iwiught, says he purchased ibi in iu the Cily <•!
UalUatore. from Messn J. •
Jr No. 7 Lit crly «tic«t.

ijl^ji;Sft!iii;:!tll]liiiIia3Sli; :i
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MORE WHIG D PEOPLE'S ADV0  ATE
"T« PlUctf Of MB«fctV, ri(%lPflTcic TlaiLAlrCE.»

I3ASTON,

l*nod. It hscarce- 
vi, IKHV cordial it is

lilical insiifuiinnsat .Wbelr untattled 
not only>tsiy«|tl#lS*ir«wn advan- 

 eriously inju- 
rid. Thei-laim* 

the
bid and ftlexi- 

many pi tberu

ces io prosperity, but has
red the otberppu-ers ol i of ' ' 
Argentine

new bem pMSW niiialion more than
New (irannda, Venezuela, &,

Y, DECEMBER 19. 183?

SttBI
LAWS Of 711« UX1OX.)

 Dollah ami-Fifty Cents 
iMe iialf. y*a"rl«r*i adrapc* 
Jlb*r^rta*e*1s$f$ia», six-

trt WJ*«

Insure attejntfoo

k| ;_^   »
Aiaine, in whom IOliciiu>ie,tCt)ncerniQg _.vu 
|ccl in wbicl^shu Itas so deep an isMercil,eMry 
portion of the'Union p,irticipetcs.

TI«eje«}lHJ8*proiluied by a temporary in* 
Ierrup4ion ol those harmonious relation* be 
tween France and fJys United Stale*, which 
f re due as Hull ip.: (he recollections ol former 
(fnies as to a correct appreciation of existing 
inlere«l»,have U-eu happily nuccreded by a 
cuijlial dupo^KUMMi l«.lh lidc. iu cultivate an

f^JHJENT-j^s?. THB 0. S. 
/the Teio House* << Congress,

jEhe^eil
tilencei

tjl UM<T« 
lallupnv*
»ays«*ja4lto1^'

; tkt Anittt 
lot

llo review ibe uxprrntHM of 
Wo th* Giver of all good 

Our country presents 
ol tU*)* cu»lin 
It he* gradual 

kdrtnt ol<c 
Confederacy. 

Ulc trau^wiliiy, and 
al prosperity. Thf 

Ring (or a lime, sonta 
rtlw Union, interru^Ud 
|_* ot' unusual health, bU 
i extent, ui)d arrested in 

i'i»dus:ry and prudence ol 
ually relwrmg* them from 

'a-nne«l* uader which 
I UlKired; judi'-iuus legis- 
k and CH>u»<Hess resource* 

(irded wiAand Inn 
and Ihe uclivtt 
|ir»|>le ha* 
ii* usual"

vlaims U|>on ihe Republic of lull „„.,,„„„.,„„ 
for (he injuries originally inflicted upon them, 
andwr the delay in affording it.

An advantageous treaty of commerce ha* 
Iwnccwdwledliyilp United Slates wilh ihe 
P«ru-Bo!ivian ConfedeMlion, which want* on 
ly the ratification ol guvernmcut Tbe pro- 
gross ol a subsrquent nrgotiatlon for Ihe 
iiient ol Claim* upon Peiu, has been unlunfuvor«-I i ^ i   - ~~>   "   «*^»i» «esesaaiwici~

bly atfcctvd by Ihe war between that Power 
und CUli; ami the Argentine Republic; and 
(he *am« event isnlso likely to produce delay* 
In the settlement ol our demand* on those uow-

ftieiulship m their lulum intercourse.

;opinion, undoubtedly cornel, and *ieadily ... . 
laMed liy us, tliat th« commercial relation* ers,

»v*«ni oxisiing oeiweew tlj. two countrie*. I Tho aggravating circumslancw cbm.fCted 
uscepUble of great and reciprocally bene- with iwr claims u.wn Mwico. and a varielv

^JIDl »UVmllen:i'ii i§ °bv " >ul!y sP»to«K.«««wi»t« touching the h,tnor and Integrity ol 
ground in * ranee; and I am atsur.-d ol the dis our Government, ltd my predecessor to make 
 oeiUrm of that government :o la vor Ihe ac - at the second session ol (lie last Concrcoi a 
'omiHislimeni nl uicn an A|IIM<I 'PLi« *4'i«.... :. ..^,.:..i ._...._.... -i .1 * .. *  ' pmplifhmenL ol such an object. This di«p«si 
ion «jh4ll l>n met in u .proper.tpiril on our purl. 
I'be lew and'cnmuarulivelr unimportniit 
luesibtn* that reroain to l>e adjusted lietween 

u*, can, I Imve no doubt be sealed will* witire 
alislHCtion and *rillii>Ut difficulty.

B«lwe«n RuMia nm) (he Uinled Slate*,sen 
imenuuf gMMt will continue to be n,utii«fly' 

Our M rMMer r<x«a|! v nccrwliltd!recently __.......
pt Court, has bvcn recelyed .w itli a (rank 

[ess und cordiality, and with evidence* of re- 
ipect for his country, which leave us no r<«nn 
odi>ubftl<e preservation in future of tltoee 
micelle and lilmral relations . wuich h.*veso 
ong «nd so' uninterruptedly existed between, 
lie two countries'. On the lew s«b]ecis under 

'letwern os, anearly 4nd|Mi docil-

A curiWpun<ience has Inren o[»ne4islt»ee* 
the Government of Austria, tor tbeaWablM '

special recommendation ol tlie course to br 
pursued to obtain o speedy and final salislac- 
tion ol the injuries compluinvd of by this Go- 
vtrnuumt und our citizens. He reco nmended 
a fimndemtmdiif redrew, with a conti utsntau- 
Ui'inty to tSie Executive lo make re.irSals, if 
that demand should 1* made in vain. Fr un 
Iho irtpocccdmgs of Coheres* on thai recom.

( jricinlaiiim.il apjieared that iheopinkMof bold 
icb - * of the Legislature coincide! with 
ol tlw Executive, tout any DM lo of re- 

sire** known lo tor U* ol nation* mi -)il jusli- 
C a0to be used. 

H'^a*.>briom, too, (hut Congress believe I,

ment 6f4tiplo«i>a|ic )n toHlbrnii 'with the wishes ol Congress, H«
an appropriation set ol the sn>si<>n of 1837, 

 went* made for the purpose, which 
^carried into effect. ^* 

wiih iihe

with the t another daman I «h(ju:dr n «(ju 
be nmdu, in order tu give undeniable an j *a
lisfaclory pM«l of lo avoid extrami-

i /and Prussia, ard

lies with a neighbor ing |x>weri but that tliere 
was an indfcposilioo to vest a iliscreti^nitry an 
Iliorily in the Executive (o lake redress.shouM 
It unfortunately b« either denied or unreasona 
bly dulnyed by the .Mexican Governme.il.  
SD *oon n« the nece-sary do<:umen(* were pre- 
toared, after enter Jug upon the duties ol my ol- 

! nc»,a special ibeWngerwjM tent to Mexiuito 
n»»ke a final den

jourity.' Tl 
- - ly last.

tb of |b« «ime uio

i(«n a

And of riqress, with tlte iloc* 
4l>e provision* of our Irju 

 '- ' Onthe20lh«fJu- 
bears date Da (he 

tai,i* snura-ice ol 
it Government, tu 

arer resp.-cting 
it the exa-.nina-

1(1 be gui led t

Mndredand eighty-one thousand three 
"I and sixty onu dollar* will have been 

xl al ibe end of the year on appropria- 
ade by Congress; and ihe residue, 

 ling lo thirty-lour millions, one hundred 
llily seven thousand oae hundred and 
fcree dollaia.will be the nominal balance 

Mremmry on the first of January next, 
.(filial sum, only one million eighty five 

Iboti ind lour hundred and ninety eight dollars 
is ca ndered ss trnmedulely available lor, and

Seer 
ir

IMJI

l'lutn, public purchase*. Thoso por 
it which will be lor some time un 

avail fete, consist chiefly of sums dspnsiied 
with, be Siateijand due Irom the formur do 
posit bank*. Tue details UIMMI thfc *ubject 
will, a luund in Ihe annual report ol lira

Iheij

lary of ihe Treasury. The amount of 
Ttry notes, which it w ill be necesmy to 

wring the year on account of those fund* 
unavailable, will it i* «uppo*ed, not ex- 
 Hir and u hall million*, 
emed proper, in the condition of Ihe 
f, In have tho estimates on all subjects 
"> low a* pracluldo without prejudice to 

«t public measures. The Di-|ia'rtmenl< 
Itherelf re, desin-d lo prepare their e«li- 
|ai-cordmgly, and I am Iwppy to find thai 
nive I), en able to graduate tkem on *u 

uical a R-rtle. In the great and ollen 
scied fluctuations to which the revenue 

1 it is not possible to compute the re* 
elbfehand uith great certainly; Imt 

f they not differ ensentially from present 
ations, ant.' should Ihe appropriations 

fiuch excxied llm ejtimatrs, no difficulty 
inly to liapjien indelraying the current 
with promptilude and fidelity, 

ilhtlamling Ihe great emburraMnienl* 
hhave recienlly occurred in commercial 
IT and tli« litt-ral indulgence whicti, in 
p»t*ce of these embarratsmi.nl*, ha* been 

I lobolh llie merchant* and the hanks 
«1ilying lo be able to anticipate tlml the 
Dry notes, which have been issued du 

i pr-.-nt year will be redeemed, ami 
i resources of tho Treasury, w ithtiui 
rito hunt or increased taxes, will 

imple lor defraying nil cuarsre* ui4wsod 
wring 1S3S.
"t.'iKirt ol the Secretary ol the Trensu- 

II afford you a more minute 
batters connwled with Ihe adminislra- 
I llie llnancoj during Ihe cnrrent year; s 

per^w iiich, for tlie amou-it of imhlu moneys
_i: -fc_jrt_. i- ii . i    ,\ *** • . J.

COll*

auyi

gu|at(n?m«r I 
Ihf appruv«iiprin«| 

{ and Httordttig <'

nevHal'le 

me mieresl
The 

dubl due
yeutioti with |he Quu«|i ol Spain 

paFd; and similar failures may be

die i

uii, bul 
ng In ecquir

... owu, uild '" C?*»W»' 
rotlieks. with ciudor* wHeW*.; 

ul all liittes io 
force, nor seek- 
uewselvee by it*

(en

^dlteruncs »6 tbie jwlicy baslelt this 
w uh scarcely a claim upon U* 

Jar injurie* arwing from acts commit- 
It* autlK«ri(y.~'l lm nioni ini|«>»ing and 

fxina of ll«)W ol Ibe United Slnlc* uj on 
tn Governments, tor sggresSMHi* upon our 

were dowsed of by my predecessor, 
of the beutlita c.Milorwd u|«>o 

restoring lo the iu«rr«nlite cum- 
million* eJttrhicb ihey bad 

... divestc-d,a great service was 
to hie country by Ihe selislaciory 

of so many ancient and irritating 
contention; and it reflecis^no oMi- 

n his sucsws'lul admliiiMrali-Mi ol 
.thai Ibis gr««i object was *c- 

... without.compromising, «»n any 
either the honor, or the peace ol ihe
L * y«f> ' *.. ,

pnwti* no new nibjetl* ol 
. ...«u; and' ihoea which were 
IKH.I, although not terminated, do 

im.re Uvufalle as^fltl for >>>e 
.._-. a»Kjn ol that good und«Mtand- 

,»ibljirKi»ae«yei'i«*cn our 3«*ire«o cultivate. 
Xlf uettdWg quet.ions, me moat important is 

bail wukih' exist* with Ike Govemmenl ol 
.real Brilsin, W respect to our nonliea^rn 

It is with unleigned regret, thai 
lh« Umi«l Sla.es,must»<>« >>ack 

^ oruytefttr.s matte Uy (he Lxecu- 
,,-, ~. . li«wB of more llian ball u century, 
  determine. wW n» nation slionid suffer long 
ard.tiam in^dispute, ibe true tine which di-' 
Ides As iMtssvssota Iroiu tlwiae ol other powers. 

[ To* ualure 'irt ihe ss'lltmonts on the bor- 
Ursof ll*» Uitile.1 States, and ol the neigbbor- 
MlC'4«nitary, 'Was lor a *e*«m euth.lbal this 
Wrbape <*> not iudi*|H-nsible to a laiibful pe,r- 

te ol the ilulit* ot tha Fxderal U-ivein-

[*fthoBji*ir, until a- 
ie. liinptom can l>e

dlecrimnvrtwg I
~ Miis|aviory 

nriHfe dulivs were

Hie r*>-
«t the

thai 
charged

ujwn ihe vessels of (ha United Stales in ll>e 
|i»rts ol Portugal, a prucUmation was inned 
on the Dili day ol Ov.-loberlas|, in compliance 
with the acl of May 25, ttt2, declaring ihut 
(act, and the dulies on foreign tonnage, whk-h 
were levied upon Portuguese vessels in Ihe U.

mIgUl l«ui to ilspMdy and c»jiiild-
Me adjiislinent ot mir 4«Baml ; and that ill 
determination, in respect (o each case, should 
bo comiuuuivAied through the MexisUn Min 
ister Itere. .. I,

Since that time, an Envoy fixtr.iordmary 
and >l inisler PW«ipolenti..ry ha* be -n ai-cre- 
dileil to tins Uoveroment by that of the Mux- 
k-nn Republic). tl« brought wi'b him asau- 
ranc'-s ol « sincere desire that the pending de 
ferences between the two Government* should 
be terminated io u manner SHlisiuciory lobolh. 
rfe was received with reciprocal as*urancP»; 
and e hope was entertained that hi* mission 
Would lead to « *|«*J) .sutisuclory and Qn.il ad 
justment of all existing subject* ol complaini.

ft. _'....   __ a__*:-..-_'_ .  a *.» ...Slates, prnviously In Ibe passage of thai act. I A sincere believer in the wisdom of the* rucilic 
areucconliiigly revived. «i..,.......,.,.. ^. . .

Itio aclel July 4,1686, suspending the da>> 
criminating duties upon Ihe produce ul' Puritt* 
j:al imported into this country. in_ Purluirucst 
Vessels, was passed upon tbe application of that 
government, through its represenUlivo here, 
under the belml that no similar discrimination 
existed in Portugal to ihe prejudice of the U. 
Slates. I regret lo stale that such duties a.-e 
now exacted in thai country, upon tho cargoes 
of American vessel*; and as Ihe acl referred lo 
'vests no discretion in the lixe*ulive, it is for 
Congre** to determine up m Ihe ex|>cdiency <>l 
further legislation on Ihe subject. Against 
these discriminations, affecting the vessels ol 
tin* country, and Iheir cargoes, *e»sona!4e i*. 
monstrance was made, and notice was given 
to Ihe Portuguese Government, that unless 
they should be discontinued, thu adoption of 
countervailing measure* on the pnrt of the U. 
Slates would become necvsmry; bul the reply 
ol that government, received al Ihe Deiiarl-

by which (he U. States have always 
been governed in Iheir intercourse wlhlor* 
eign nations, u wae my particular djesire.trom 
tbe proximity of the Mexican Republic, aivd 
well kudwooccurrencoion our Iruuiier, Iu l>e 
instrumental in ubvialiug all existing ditQcul- 
\iet wiUrllwl goverimteiil, and in ruslorinR In 
the inlercourae between ll.e Iwo KepuMit*, 
that liberal and friendly character by which 
Ihey should always bo distinguished I regret 
UirreUire, ihe moro deeply to have found in Ihe 
rcceiil communications of tlml government so 
little reason lo hupe (hat any future etlttrts. of 
mine.lor Ihe accomplishment o) tho<« dvsira- 
ble objects would be *ucce**l'ul.

llto larger numlier and many ol

cur lo them. In renpect to llte last, you have 
><ad an op). o.M unity sinceyourai^Durnmenl not 
only loU'»l ftill lurlher llm expediency of Iho 
mrasure, by llie continued practical operation 
ot such parts ol il us uro now in force, but also 
lodiccovar, what slMiukl ever be souglil for, 
ami regarded with tlw utmost dolrreiice; Iht 
o)>iniiMis and wishes nl the people. The 
ite:kM*«l will is tlw supreme law ol the 
Ik- and on all subjects 
«on*iituliou4l

 Wilt. "Tirt* h««, bowever.cluinged this *Ule 
>» ihin'gs; «ud h«« brought al>oul » v»nililion 
Maflbifs, is which, ibe irue interests ol bo|h 
countri«s imperntvi.veiy requireil that this ques- 
Iton sbottkl l» uu(»l *re*i. Il '« n°l '" '*« <>'*- 
Kuisnl, th«t with lull cwindonce.oHen exprens-
 >!> in tl^dwireol the Brill<h Govennuenl lo 
liriuinaieil, wr are ap|utreutly as tar.lrum its
 Jju»un«o*as we ev«r w«r« ut lha lime of
 itfiting tM tnsal> gl INMUW in 47ti3.

I'U suk; MSiilt ul loiig peixiiag negollaticr.s,
 <H! a pvrpUklltg arbiifution, M|>pears li> be a

.. oil it* imrl,ibal a coiiveulimul line 
be adopted, Iroin the. niipuMibilily ot 111- 

«-«rtuii,ing U>» true; pi>« according to KM d%s- 
vriptmn UHiUmed .iu llutl tre«ly. Williuul
 ("inciding in IbU opinion, which is not thought 

t -to be well louiided, my prwtoce^sot gnve ths
 trohgest pnml of the earnest detire of the

l Sutet In terminate 
by proposing the

siilisfacturily Ihi* 
subsiilulion ol' a.

Vui>v\j'iittun*l lino, if Mm consent ul lint Stale* 
julerostrd in Ihe questiim could lieobtainetl^ 

> |V this prniKMitHm, no answer Ims as yat b*cn 
received. ,1^ attention of the Bf iti*h GOT- 
 trotiieiil, h'n«,bo»Vin'er 1 been urgently invited 

. l» llte subject, a'n'd 'its'fuplj1 caniM't, I am cun- 
. lii|«nl, be. lu'uph fouj'*/ iloluyml. 'I'he general 

raUiioti«l>«(wsi.'ti Ur^tft Britam uiiOlhe United 
, btaiie* tire of iUe 'Alilil trieufliy cUariiclcr, and 
Sjl »m well wlitfifMl ul (In) siiifcrediiipotilion ol 

GuvernoMRl lu oiaitltaui thmu upon liieir 1 ' ' ""•«*. 
I

them aggravated CH*C* of |»r*onal wrm^s hare 
been now (or years ttefbre ilw ftlexi.an Uov- 
 rnmrnl, and some ul the causes tif national
compliiiiit, and tluiss of I ho most 
ch.irticler, admitted of immediate, siniple and 
satisfactory replies il is only within a lew day*

ment of Stale through our Charge il'Affaires past tha'. any ipecilic communication in an» 
Lidion- in the month of September hut, af .s.ver to our last demand, made five ni'mtln 

forded no ground to hope lor the abandonment! ago, ha* Leen received from the Mitxican 
of a *)»\»m,»o little in harmony with Ihclrnat-1 Minuter. By thu report o( the secretary ol 
mciil shown \« the vessels of Portugal & their i Stale, herewith prc*«nled and the accnitt- 

in Ibe purls ot this country, and so pnnying ducumuntu, il will be teen, llml lor 
contrary lo the c-xpecUtion* we had a rigtil lo | not oce of our public complaints ha* lalUfac- 
cntrriam. ! Iran been given or efftred; that bill onooflhr 

With Hullurul, Sweden, Denmark, Naples, 'caicsol pcr*on«l wiong ha* been favorably 
auil Uelgium, Ir'endly intficourte ha* been considered; and I ha I but lour c.ttc» ol both 
uninterruptedly maintained. description*,oul of all those lorraully prnient- 

NVillitl.o Government at the Ol toman Porle 'ed, and earnestly prented, have as yol been 
and il* deprndencie* on Ihe coait of the Mnli- decided upon by the Mexican Government, 
lurrane-in, pvuce and good will are carefully . 
culuvated Hi have been losleml b   -> 

the relative distance

Not perceiving in what manner any of the 
I Iw such gooil'' powers given lo the Executive, alone could 
aivd the coodi- j be larVtier uwfu ly employed in bringing Ihii

lino ol llio*e'counlr:es wou.d permit. | uufortuna\e controversy lo a satisfactory ler- 
Our cimiutorce wild Greece is curried on roinalion, the subject i\a* by my predecessor 

under Ihe laws of the two Government*, reci-1 rolvrred lo Congress, a* one call'iig for it*
procitlly hentticial to lit* navigating inlereitf 
nftiuih; and I havereuMMi lo liMik forward lo. 
l^sj^ukHilion ol other nicatiire* which will lw 
enaSkrcly and (wrmnnently advantugenu*. 

 Hp?e* ol tl>e irattHtscmicUided with ibe go 
l Si«m and Alu/tat are tranriuil-

teil for the informal i<>n-ol Cuitgrvs*, Ihe r.»lil|-- 
c» i ion* having been received, and the treaties'1 
made public, sim:e Ihe closq ol the lail nnnua.1

Already liavo we reason Iwcongraiu- 
Ute ourselves on aV> prolpcct .ol conviduiiible 
cuinmerciol lienefii; wild wr have, livsidest re<< 
veiveit Irom the Sultan ol MinK.nl proiiipi eri- 
dence Ol his desire lo cultivate the rnnsi Iriend- 
ly leolinga, by liberal aci« Inward otio ol our 
vesMht, l'e#li>wnl in a manner so striking ss to 
require on our' purl * grateful acknowledge 
ment. .,

Our commerce with the Inland* ofCuba and 
P-irlo Rico slill labor* under heavy rwtriu- 
lions, the continuance m which {4 a subject of 
regret The only effect ol an adheitnce to 
|l>em will b« lul»eii«(h lha navigation <if other 
countries, at ttw expense botb tit ihe United 
Slate* ami Spam.

The independent nations of this continent 
have, «ver since they emerged from ll|p colo 
nial slnle, experienced severe trial* in tneir
.^») to tbe jwtnanetn emblisfeinsnt of li

uterpy§i-ion. In accordiince with the clearly 
umlerstood wishes of the LrgiiUturc, anollicr 
and formal demand lor utiilaciion has made 
upon HM Mexican Governiueni, with what 
success the documents now communicated will 
 how. On a Ci-eful and deliberate examina- 
liuii of their contents, an-J coinide*ing tbe 
tpiril minifeslnd by the Mexican Govern 
ment, il bas become my ,minful duly to return 
lUe nutyecl, us it now stand*, to Cungreu, to 
whom it belongs, to decide upon the tune, Ihe 
mode, and themeamresol retires*. Whatever 
may be your decision, it shall be faithfully 
rxecufed.cunfidunt that it will be characterised 
i>y that moderation and justice which will, I

dwtMflstd IKK! deposited with tiie Stales, '»» 
weltjfcs the lin <ncul diflicullias encountureil 

rercome, has lew paralluUin our hiitory. 
%r attention wa«, althx last session, in 

I lie necessity of ail.titiniujl legfsialiv 
ms in respect tu (Iw rollection, Ml 
f, and transfer of the public muoey, 
r having been Ihen m.itu, ' 
I Hiding tint proceed m 

fce final,

(tii*1 brunch of the puml-._ ...._, 
led tor cidui .cr.ilion. These p woi., 
alum of a Nalic-.iul Bank, Ibe r^i^el, witli 
uiodification*, of (hod. |ms.(es)*(eniefe(ebliih<vl 
by Iho ad ol the 23<l 61 June, 188<J,permitting 
lh« use of the public luonejs by 'the hanks; 
anil tbe disconlmuance of the uteof *uch-Ht»(i- 

lor the purpose.* ruk-rred lo, with luiU- 
liie pruVisioo* lor theiraccoiupliihmentthrough 
UM* agency ol public officer*.

the opinions ol both House* of

pressed in Ihc negative In which I entirely «flhe Cottstilu'.iou and my 
c!«cur, it is unnecessary fcir me again tore-' permit.'

obsje.1 liy the public sorvanl. 
bmce the measure* in queilion

within ibe limit* ol bin 
should be failhlully

wai sub
mitted to yourconsiileraiioii, mo»I of you have 
enjoyed tlie advantage ol puituna! communi 
cation wifh your cou«iiluenls.  For one stale 
only has an election been held lor llie Federal 
Government; but the early day al which il 
look place, deprive* Ihe measure under con 
sideration ol much ol Ihe mpjiort il might 
itherwito have derived from the. result 
Local eloction* lor stul« officer* have, Ixiw- 
over, been held in several of the «lalos, at 
which Ibe tX|*diency of Ihe plan projHwed by 
the executive Its* bi-cn more or less di»cui«cd. 

You will, I am confident, yield to thi-ir 
result* the respi-cl due to every expression ol 
thv public voice. Dusiring, however to arrive 
al truth and a juri view ol the subject in all 
U* beating*, you will at the mine lime re 
member, that ourstinn* ul Ur deeper and more 
immediate local mtercsl, than Ihe fiscal phtnt 
ollha National Treaiur) , were involved in 
those eluclioh*. ,Aliove til, we cannot over 
look the striking tad, that there were si llui 
lime in i hone Slates more Ihun one htindrud 
and sixty millions ol t>»nk capita', ol which 
large portion* were lutjfcrto actual forfeiture 
other (urge |>orlioni upheld o.dy by special 

limited legislative indulgence*  <ind niixl
of il if not

legmtal 
all, lo a greater or leas extent,

Sueoca ol corporals sutlwriiies. I ceanot, 
ilieretire.coneistenlly with wy views al duty 
advise * reoeweT of a cooneclUi which cir- 
cuuislanc** have dissolved-

The discontinuance of ibe use of Slate benks 
for fiscal purposes ought not to be regard*! a* 
a measure ol hoeUlily toward those institutions.
BMke, properly 

ly useful
established and conducted,

ere highly useful to the businen of the omn- 
liy, end will doubtless continue to exist in 
Ibe Slate* so long e* they conform h> thair 
laws, and are found to be safe and beneficial.  
How they should be created, what privileges 
they should enjoy, under what rcs(-on<il>iliii«* 
they should act, and lo what restrictions Iboy 
should be subject, are questions which, s* I 
ihserved on a previous occasion, belong to the 

Stales to decide *
Upon Iheir righls, or Ihe exercise o» them, 

the Uvnernl Government can have no motive 
to encroach. Its duty toward (hem is well 
performed, when il refrain* from legislating
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IW aJbTrWWhh this trustee, by aulbority of 
^""iw*'^  *s*adjveiaMni w»i (ajbeequeotly 
madeol tue UrgV^.r** whteu iu«J2ovtrf»> 
menthedm the etocsKfl the io.iitutioo.

1 h« manner in whicffsKiruai uneXpectertly 
created upon Ibe act grantmWja charter, anil 
luvolviag such great publla Inteftats. ha* been 
axecuied, would, under any CtixumstHces, U 
a fit subject of inquiry; bat much roaVwaae* U 
deserve your atumioo, when it embracestha ,, 
redemption ol obligations to which tha  «*. f 
thoriiy and credit of toe United Slate* KIT* 
given value. The iwo year* allowed ere ntm \j 
nearly at an.end. It is well understood tbatv 
the trustee ha* not redeemed and cancelled (be-v 
ealilanding note*of IbVbank,but ha* it

lor their »f.et-.ml benefit, because luch legisla 
tion would viola Id Ihe tpirit of the Constllu- 
linn, and be unjust to other interests; when 
il takes no slept to impair their usefulness, bul 
*J manage* it* own affairs as to make U (he 
interest ol 'those institutions to strengthen and 
improve their condition for Ihe lecurttr end 
werare of the community at Urge. They 
have no right lo insist on a connection with 
(he Fedoial Gorernment, nor on (he usoof 
the public money for their own benefit.

The object of the measure undrr considera 
tion i«, to avoid tor the tulure a compulsory 
connediwn of 'hi* kind, tl proposes to place 
tho General Government, in rogird to thees- 
senlial points ol lha collection, safe-keeping 
and transfer of the public money, in a situa 
tion which (hall relieve It from all dependence 
on the will nf irresponsible individual* or cor 
porations; to wit IK! raw those money* from the 
u«e* of private trade, and confide them tu 
agent* comtitutionally selected and controlled 
' y law; to abstain from improper inlerleience 
with the industry; of the people, and withhold 
inducements to improvident dealings on lha 
purl of individual*; lo give stability to Ihe 
Oiticsrnsof the Treasury, to preserve the m?* 
sure* of the Government (rum (he unavoida 
ble reproaches that flow from such * connec 
tion, and the bank* themselves Iron the Inju 
rious effec's of a supposed participation in the 
pofltkAl conflicts of ihe day from which they 
will otherwise find it difficult (o escape,

Tlxwe ere my views upon this important 
subject: formed after careful reflection, said 
wiln no desire bul tn arrive, at wjiat is twist 
likely to promote tjte 'public interest They 
arc now.iajas.hey were before, subraHled with 
unfoigntofmfercnce (or tlie opintonijtf others. 

,,-li.was hardly to ba ho|>ed ihit clmnfen*) im
and not Hrtanl, on- a *uhjtcl so inleretjttejfx caHil be
~ M hacW wiihout producing a

aoUit actually ns-iteuasju since Ihe Sdwv 
March, 1886, the Mtee^l%kh ba*e beta rs)a< 
veived by it tv a vajtt hnountk

AccoidiAg.Htitsowtt olBcial itetenent, e» 
late as IhsT first of Octolsar Vl^n-taen 
oionlh* aller the baakio| >ir^Aiwee given by : 
the charter bad expired, it ha&.|UQ«ier its conmaV' 
uncoiicelled notes of the ,U>t\ bank of I3he>- 
Uniied Slates lo l|ie arootmt ONwenlysrvs* 
million* five kundted ami stxty ' on* (hou*an«l   
eighi hundred and sixty six dollars. o»« bicsj i 
 ix million* one hundivd and aeventt 
lliousAnd eight-hundred and sixty one di 
were in actual circulation; one million 
hundred and sixty eight thousand six bur 
and twenty seven dollar* at S'.ate bank «f 
cies, and three (uiUtEKis two thousand it
hundred and niaeijt' dollars^in (ransitu; 
thowing that upward* ol ten million* i 
half ul .tue notes ot the old benk werel 
nilt kept ouisundin*;. 
The improprieiy ol this procedure h 

ii bning lha duly of the trustee to cancel 
not Iu put forth tbe note* .of an ifetilut* 
whose concern* ii had undertaken to ynd - 
If iho trustee has a i ignt to re-i»^e t' 
noies now, I can are mi reason_continue to do so alter thn e 
two years. As no one 
cour»nwextraotdioary,ihw

.l '°n °>
anticipuled a

hihitory clnuee. j
ol the charier above quote* *«  no* accompa- 
nisd by any pfflaltv orVlber special provision 
for enforcing it; our>«va we any general U»«,- 
fvr the provenlion orsimilar a'ct* in future. '   

.Hu: it is no: in>i« view ol ihe subjecl aljisW 
that your interposition is n-quired. . lb(»j 
United Stalest in sellling with Jpe truitee tori 
their slock ha»e with drawn tbflr lunqs frwjy 
liieir (onair dirocl liabihy to th» ctMrtore' ef , 
the old bank, yat notes of the institution conlm* 
ue to be sent fourth in it* name.and apparent* 
ly tiiioK the authority oftheUnfcHlSlales. TBSJHi* aulbority 
,,__.»«« connect* 
llie bills of Ibe ttfbeltk are 
should they rejislj unfortunately ths. intsj 
«f individuals may .compromised, v^il.    
uortertak ing to deskj|1iow
M ' i - .  - . ___ l~*J±.;..\.l -

opmion; ttui »> |0,ig *«
7in»atetrKuld

,-«uch-di»*)r*ily ia,4 Deufil.

* '

not an injury.
1 1 a majority of Confreej tssj ihe p»ibUc 

welfare in a dilfarenl light; and raor» «a)>MiaUy
.^,

projiosed wouM not bsvjccinrtable lo. lhs> l»e*»? .wltbuUt e tMgle tflbrl 
pie; I shall look (o Ajfr wisdom (o lubttitule ,Tbe regpCot ibe C
such a* may be rnorreondurive
renre »*ti«(actory lo the other. In eof event,
they may confidently rely on my hrarty eo-

Coitgrcss on tti* iwo first propositions as tx- operation In the fullest extent, which my viaws

. _ . ._.. ..
duly, and good^Uitfi on the part ot'the 

" ; -If they should be stiisfad thai the measure; CoxejuuietU," to witness' lliU
Tort lo urrest lU - -    

  __  .  _ _ _   _ onclp or Vw vSjH" 
eral LlmfOlce. which will f*e laid before 
you by Ihe Secretary 
show how

.
Secretary of the Treasury, will'l 

ihe al&kirs of that eA~e hnvs been .'
contlucied tor the |M»| >ye*r. The disposition ;

ol duty will of the public lands is one .ot (he most iropnrt-i 
ant trusts confided to Coograjv. Tlie pnectica r '

,
y j 
il

tl ii nhriously imporfant lo this branch <*) b.-lity of retaining Iho tutu embcontroi of such/ J 
the public survive, and lo the business and qui- exteniivedomain* in ih* General Ooyernrasm'^j 
«toi the country, that Ibe whole subject ihouloV. and al the time admitting Ihe Territories *jm» ] 
in some way be settled and r«gu:n(ed by law;, bracing them Into Ibe Federal Union asco- , 
am), il possible, at your pititem session. Bfl-1 equals wilh Hie original Slates, was serious! 
sides tho phtfls stove relt-rred lo, I am nnl a»| doubted by manvol our wisest slatesmW A 
ware that any one has been suggested, except feared that fbey %o»ld become a n>u\ce> of! 
that of keeping the public money in thu 8i»lo discord, and many carried.Jbetr apprehenak 
blinds on i|>ecial deposite. This plan is, lo   > far a* lo see m them ibtPaeeds of a futt 
some extent, in accordance with ihe practical dissolution ol Ihe Confederacy. Bul lin)i. 
of the Guveroment, end wilb Ihe present ar-' our experience has already been sufficen 
rangementof the Treaiury Department; which' tpiMt.iiia great degree, all such apprehentif 
except, perhaps, during ihe operation of the! Thp p-*ttlon, at he time a»»umjMl \hal;j 
bile do(xnite uc.', ha* alway* been allowed,' admission of new States into the 
even during the exiitence of a National Bank  " ' ----- -••"-  «--  :-. i e

to make a trm|iOrary use of tbr Slate bank*, 
in particular places, for Iho safe-keeping of 
portion* of the revenue.

This discretionary power miehl be cnntln- 
ued, if con^resi deem il desirable, whatever

 ante footing 
compslible wilh 
Slates, and oti

Ibe original KUt«,w»_ 
a right ol suit in the Ua 
led MK> surrender th 

polwiihslanduHflh* terWof tbe coita 
which Ibeir sflraisskm w*« designed
gtilated   has been wisely abandoned.

sillgeneral sysieiu maybe adoplM. 'So long as' flier in ihe new or JB ihe *W Stales, 
the connection is voluntary, we need perhaps agree that the rljrbwsveotl lo the public 
anticipate lew of those difficulties' and little remains in the I ederal Gpvemment, a 
of that dependence*, on (he Danks, which must these land* constitute a dsfctoon 
attend every such ciMinection when compul- be disposed of for Ihe coiultt** k. .   
sort in il* nature, and when so a ranged as lo the Slates, old and new, Acijulesawesj m Utisi 
make the bank* a fixed nart of (he uincliinery just pimcii'le by l^ivop'* ol »'«"** »l*>l»» 
ol Government. Il i* undoubtedly in the pitw- ha* naturally proos^aW * dispoaitlon to adopt 
er of Congress so to regulate nnd guard ,t as the must liberal |«*Hcy,.m the saleol 
1 1 pruvtml Ihe publick money from being ap- lands. ., / .. 
plied (o the usa, or intermingled wilh Ihe a I- A policy »>*    bould be Innltea   _.,,, 
lair*, nf individuals. Thus arranged, although mere object *tiel«ii»g the lands for (he gif»te»f 
it would not give lo the government lint en-1 possible. M»» "f """"Syi w'".«)u*. twni^«» 
(irnconlrol over its own fund* which I desire higher consideration*, finds but lew^avocf 
to secure to it bv the pis* I have proposed.il! On the contrary, it u gentfrallv conceaett, i 
wouM.il rWun b'e admilted.in a grtml degree,' whi'.i Ihe mo.l« of disposiimn adopted, by 
accomplish one of the objects which lv»»ru- Government, should always, be a pruOeay 
commended that plan I- my judgmojll-ihe; yet il, leading ^l^^^^f.^ll* !commene a pan > my ugmo ..r ,vM,,.,. h ...,,--. -- -- . , .. 
«eparalion.of Ihe fiscal concerns ot/ll^ gov- Uemenl and cu litfalion of the lands sold, an 

1 ...... .1 .__ _i ; ,..   ,. -i. i_ ....-."_ ' .1. .1 :> »t>nalfl niacnunlenance. il II cannui

trust andur all cirtuiitalantts, govern the 
councils ol our country.

The balance in (he Treasury on the first d«y 
il January 1837, was forty.(ire millions nin« 
hundred and sixty eight thousand five hundred < 
and twenty three dollars. The receipt* during 
the present year from all sources, including 
(lie amount of Treasury notes issued are eiti- 
maU'd al twenty three millions four hundred 
and ninety nine thousand nine hundred and 
eighty one dollar*, countilul ing an aggregate 
cit sii^ly nine million* lour hundred and »lxty 
eigh'l thousand five hundTo'd-and four'dolfarS.' *

Olthii amonnlj about thirty-five millions

ih),*endent fur a coiilhiuance n[ its corporate 
existence u|K>n ihe will of the Slate Legisla 
ture* lo be Ihen chosen.

Apprised of this circumdance, you will 
judge whether il ii not most probable that the 
peculiar condition ol I rut vast interest in these 
respecl', Iho extent lo which il has been spread 
Ihr.iugh all the ramifica.ions of society, iu 
direct connection with lha then pending elec 
tions, and the fuelmge il was calculated Iu In 
fuse into the csnvas*. have exercised a fer 
greater influence over Ihe reiult, than any 
which rould |xissibly have been produced by 
a conflict of opinion in respect t t-a question in 
Ihe adrainidratiun of the Generu.1 Government 
more remote and far less imporlanl in ils bew- 
ing* apon thai interest, .. -' 

have lound no rensnn lo ehange my own
adoplinfi^ Ihe 

..ealisfied that 
tfiere will lie noflher sTai'iiluy nor sa ety either

or corpora*, thai il 
I prevent,

should discounjenance, If II cann 
llie accumulalton of large trad* i

1
opinion a* la the expediency ol at 
 system promised, being perleclly. sv 
tiiers will be noil her stability nor s 
in the fiscal aflUir* ol (he Government, or in 
Ihe )>ecuniary transactions ol individual* and 
corporation*, so long as e connection, exist* 
between them, which, like tbe past, oflei* such 
strong mducemenU lo make IhVm the subject* 
ot political agitation. Indeed, I am more than 
ever convinced of tl* danger* to which ih<* 
free and unbiassed exercise ol political opinion 
ihe only sure foundation ard s»feguard"«f re- 
pOtihciiii gm-errita*ni Mfldld4 be \XfWssl Vf 
any further incirase cf lie slreedy overgrow u

ernmenl Irom those of individual*
lions / jprrvciii. "    w»vw..-.-^.  _   "~_!^~M V * 

With these observation*, l/tacorororod the H.esame hind*, which mu*l neceesar 1 y retar 
wl»»em»llortoyour disj,as«1onate reflec-ion; it* growth of the new State. Of enlu I H| 
oonfld«n(ly hoping that yme conclusion may . them a dcpeuslenl leoantrv, aad tls atte 
he Kfcache<l by your d*flheriition« which, CHI'evil*. ,_,-v-- 
the ona hand. *hallg/e*alely and  (ability lo' A quesllqa emLracing 
(he fiscal operation/ ol the Government, and tortst*. and *o welt calvulul

* oUicr, wilh (he genino* iMSJf* llte |*i>pl« MI every quarter of the Un- 
-     ssBkas very naturally given rise to nutner-

^^^^^\ . ,» * . .. ^..--.._!_ ..  A *Tat.K   as WtiWsaT

be i-oMiite il. o 
of,K,rin.i,tu' 
wiihe* of I 

II wat

«, and with the interests and 
l mass ol our constituent*, 
that nothing would occur lo

makena/otsary.onthii occasion, any allusion 
to the/Ule National B^nk. There are cir- 

, however, connected wilh Ihe pro.

 QuTplans lor Ihe iiu;ir«vwn»eiU of Ihe ' 
sjs.em. The JiMinclive features of llie.
th

sunl state of it* affair* thai bear so directly on 
the character ol iho Government *n<FlUe wel- 
tare of (he citizens, (but I should not feel my 
self excused in neglecting lo notice them.

The charier which terminated il* bsnking 
privileges on Ihe fourth of March, 1836, con 
tinued its corjKiration powers I'.vo year* more, 
tor the soli) purposs oi closing itl affairs, with 
authority "to use the corporate mime, style 
and capaciiy, for the purpose of Suits lorn line 
settlement and liquidation of Ihe sffai-s and 
acl* ot the corporal ion, and for Ihe sale and 
disjKi.ilion ol their estate, real, personal, and,
mixed, bul lor no other purport or in any 
other manner whatever," Ju« belore Ihe 
banking privilege* ci-aeed, iia 

the bank
privi 
ilby

effect* were 
a new Slate in*li-

Jial ha* hil'ierlo prevailed, are, to 
Ibe public land* at uuxlrMle prices, 
aiding a graa'ier number lo enter m(o com* 
i>elilion lor their purthas*. an«t aciiwrnplwhinij 
a double object of pruiuoling their rapi4l sel- 
lefnenl by ti«e purchaser* and at Ih* saw* 
tiin«t Increasing llie receipt* of llie 1 reasurjf} 
M sell lor wall, thereby preventing Ihe ilis. 
lurbing influence of s lanja »ae» of private 
cil lens Indebted to Ihe GovefiHMtil, which 

ilrntlmg;to hrinsrihem 
gi>orf Und* are supr 

.vemrnii*, thereby

they have a \oic«>
vito market n»

to br wanted
preventing Ihe »c-c-um«h>(H>« « ( Urge tract* m 
lew Land*; and to apply the piov**rt» ot U e 
sales lotlio general purp<a»# ol llie f3os;*'ff» 
invnt; tUuediminishinglheaniiHint lorai seewai 
Irom ihe people of Ihe State* by
giving eaih 
be derived Irom

its. port.ou
this common fund to   aW**,



'»;

/t

vnvi«."»*» wilh occasional enactments 
in ln..,,..,i-n! yji^c.it) inlerviU ikcmed entitled 
tn :!i: l.t Mil ul UK (ioveriiHieiil, have, in Iheir 
cViuuixm, )ii'oi!aced'resol : !< JI.H jieimlivial upon 
tue wli-.lu i« c<juU"rea'*t>n.iiil) b- vxpectcd in

bceu wild, the grraicr purl ol which ii 
iiuliered tit havu In en purchased f<ir actual set- 
tloaxat.,.J!l!ne uopuUlinn of.. I lie no>v Status 

uH Teffi;.in«s ctea.ed oill 'of'llie

ompacl Irtinl whiih ii
b«tl

10
li»»,«. Many of you w ill-bring to Ibe con«id-

• • a III UlCltl
.and will 

and limit »b*po- 
in regard lo

UV IB \W . Ul (^nM.«l..«v.. ». ..... ——...... . .. v .

Uie \iu)iuu , $ta(us,pre«cnls insurmountable obstacle* to'Jn
* " - ... » —:n. '.' '_

I ty MnmWtion*. tn416 \>rolwi tU Indians tUus

I nssembled "at ttieir new residences liom al\

dontiiin, intrea<«dbetwe*n 1800 ami 1830 Iron. 
..less than sixly thousand lo upwards ol two 

million*tltrea bvndrea thousand souls, coasl^ 
tuning, wl the latter period, aboul one I'M 0' 
the wlviUt people of the United SM''S-   '""
 cifoaso. ainue cannol be acCur*«<ly known, 
but Ihe wnule may now be «<ely estimated at 
over three and a half Vn''*« of souls; com 
posing nineSlitei.'iAv rcpn eetiiativespf which 
cunuitute ubovt one-third ol ihn Senate, and 
over one «xth "I the House ol Representa 
tive* If U;e (Jniled State*. . " 

TMui l\as been formed a hotly ol free and m- 
idnBendeiil laiiduulJer*, with a rapidity un-J
 quailed in ihe history ot mankind; and this 
treat result lias been produced without leaving 

ijrthin- lor future adjustment between the. 
ernnienland ilscttitens The system usj- 

hich so much has befn accomplished can- 
iulrinskally bad. and with occasional 

ModifiAtion*, Incorrect abuses and adapt it lo 
us uf circumstances, rnay, I think, be 

_. ., trussed lor the "fuljire. There is in the 
Management of such extfiisive inleresls, much 
fvirUte iu sUbilily; anrf'ulihough the great and 
i«ew»ou» iti)),rnvuai*Us should nol be declined, 
Change should wy'bo made without'the'fullest 
examination, anx Ihe clearest dcmunslruliou of 
4beir pracliprfutilily. '.',-.

^bfiigry ol the p.tst, we hnve an a*- 
Ina'l this safe rule 'of action will nol 

,rled from in relation to Ihe public lan1 '*; 
is il believed that any necessity exists for 
 rferricjf wilb thfl'fuudanienlal principle* of 
system or Ihat the public mind, even in 
new Stales, t* desirous ol any radical alter 

' s. On tl*-Conlrary t lVar,j»n«ral disposi 
I'penrs lo be"lu make McTT tutxtifications 
dditionf only us will the more effectually 

'the' original policy of tilling our 
( and Territories wilh an industrious 

lulejleiidedl imputation. 
-        latiun mo*! (rtrseveringly pressed 

, which has occupied so much ol 
liiae Ur yuars past, aud will jKobaMy do so 
a-l<)0£ i'H,i! to como', il nol Mswer sMli*rac- 
dy adjust,* is 9 reduction in the cost of 

ith portion* Ol ibsu>ublic lands as are aacer- 
Jolt at the rale now estab- 

_ law,and i graduation, according lo 
relaiive value,rf. the prices*! which they 

, herealter be aohl. It n worthy of con
 deration whether justic* may not be done to 
nvery inlereMi in this mirvter, and a vexed 

ueslion eel at rest, perhaps Vircver, by a rea 
table compromise of Conflicting opinions. 
tberto, alter Ix-ing offered at public sale, 
id* ha>ev been disposed of at one unitorn. 
ce,.whatever difference there might be in 

jfJieir intrinsic value.
Tl,c leading con* deration* urged ni favor ol 

Ibe meaavre referred W, are, llml in almost all 
Ibe land diKncU.and particularly- in those in 
wjuch iWlasMl* have been lone wrveyed and 

to sale, there are stitt remaining nu- 
._ trsicl* of every gradation ol 

the Government prior downwards; 
lands will not be purcb**Mf!«l ih ' 

w "a'«!ljrj<**w..lont as betttfcdu 
d useum_BuiMiri^«.bjfniriassC al'f 

jiflMnrQTlbe  patent lands 
f\ l» that price; and that the i
|V<., rnnl>«Jkl •lit. ttvn'ir i

( ration ol the subject the
knowledge and grottier
be desirous ol making an
silion of evitry disturbing1 <(»
this iurrmrteiit iMsr**.* 'f. 
bltAll in any dogico contribute lo ll.ent.com- 
pluhmcnl ot so iniporlHRt *r result, ll will at* 
lord me sincere satisfaction. 
- til eftm* action* at the country »t"»t of 
public'and* have licsn sjild, and the rcg 
»!    ' recrivcr* have very lillle 'to do. Il is'» 
siihject worthy of ini|iiiry whether, in Pinny 
c«ses7lw'oor~livore"diiurlcn« raay~nm*tw ctm«o- 
iditteil and Ihe -nniuber of persons employed 
n this business considerably, reduced. Indeed, 
lho lime mill come when it will be the true 
put cy of the General Government, as losouie 
ol lho slates, In irahfar to thviu, lor n roason*- 
ble equivalent, all lho reluse nnd unsold lands, 
nndtodrawjhe raacuinery ol' ihe lederul land 
office* altogether. All who take a compre 
honsive view of our federal system, und*be 
lieve UMil.one of its greatest excellencies.con

oiniuo,|..v«v....v ... nw .—— —— — ~._ -__... . .
efflcieui Hrrangemenl by Ihe clustiificutton I interruptions and disturb ance* Irom ai\y other 
hereioluro proposwl, and I inv'le your alien-1 tribe*ur nation* of Indians, or from any other 
tiun to the plan which.will be sutimilled Ivy I nersxmi whatever," and the eauallv solemn 
ihe Sccielaty of Wnr, for ihe organisation.pfijobliguiion lo guard

and the equally solemn 
Irom Indian lioslilily il*

vnhinleer co'rps, and llie instruclTon of militia I own border sflilcmviiK, slrelt h r.tig along < 
alii-cr*, as luuiu sumilu uiul practicable, lUr*'! 1 line ol inore than one ihnuc.ind miles. Ti 

advaiituKeout/a* « general ---~' l ''-'*' c -'  --- --- " .-  .1 . .w:....
b -  ' " " --'-...--.. _--., ..,.._...... roleca general arrange-1 enable tre liov

menl ol the whole u>ilitia ol the U. Slutc*,. ^l 10 'He Ir.djuns, 
It is not however, corripitlible w ifli (lie In- '" : *' "  ' 

tcrest ui the people to muinlnin, in tun 
peace, n regular iorce adequate |>i the dc

nvernntfit to redeem
and lo »ft' rd 

Vum (oilsown'ciuxcn*, wirt

Uul full of uUtolclc or inconvenient
being formed ot portions ofVwO
crepancies in the laws prevail
ol the territory, small as il in; and althnu> 
wus solectvd as the se.vl of the General l«o 
vtrnmenl, the sitcolln .mbllc crtificcR, iW 
depository ol its archives and Ihe resuleiaf ol 
ilsnlliccrs cntrus-.rd, wilh large amounts of 
mblkj pr«iierly ,' Aa^lu)' ihnrilgeiuehV of. pub

11 not i

im 
lic 
or ri-i-eivtd.liial

business; yen il Ims livVer been fubjecttd In,

entK

K11.W tmirie and 
ie 6Vy Ior4 resuming s^i

'. *  .. * ,^,;

. ................. _.....-.., ..... rrqirro llH'con-lor ri-ceivtil.ilial spccwici fOinpreliensivo K'gis
of,} tinuiil presunce of u considerable regular force jlation whith theite circum*l«4ices peciilturly 
' on lho Irontiersj and Ihe establishment of a | demand. I nnt Well Mvatool the vnrinurnub-

cliain of pirmanent pouts. KsHmuations olljectsol greater magnitude und imtuediale in- 
Ihe country nre ttuxv making, wrth a view to tefcst thai Yre»* llicmfclve- on tliecoiisii|er»lioii 
  "   .... lg tit llwl.uf .JBnngre»i«; but I bcliovo ihere is'ftol one

ThursXjl*y lo Toeetienlft on 'Monday.
' . "'^f. :.V<r'i   "  ''
Mr IjBiOR-.la'te U. 8, Senator from Virj,. ; 

nia;'jAwfttft hir residence '-' ------

lirst. Congress by Gun. Washington, und has 
bven siiicu'lrequently brought to your notice, 
and recently its importance strongly urged by 
uiy immediate predecessor.

   v.. V~"~ *"""    -*" »     ---..- r -- .\*

sisls in inVertering as little as possible wilh ihe 
inlernal concerns of ihe slates, look forward 
wilh greafmleresl lo this result.

A modification of the exlsrng laws in res 
pet', lo Ihe prices of ihe public'lands might al 
so have a favorable influence on the legi»lHl : 
of Congress, in relation to another lir.mch 
the subject. Many who have not Ihe ability 
lo buy ul present prices, settle oo llu>s« lands, 
wilh the ho|Hi of acquiring Irom their cultiva 
tion llu means ol purchasing under pre-emp 
lion laws, from liiiiu to lime passrd tiy Con 
gress.

For lliis cncraichment rn Ihe rijrlil of tho. 
United Alates, Iliey excuse themsilves, under 
the plea ol their uvvn necessities; the fact ibal 
they dispossess notioily, und only enter upon 
the waste Uuitt.iin; thai they give additional 
value lo |iuldic land* in their vicinily,& an in 
tention ultimately to pay the government 
price. S<> much weight hag Irom lime lo lime 
been attached lo these considerations, that 
Congress have passed laws giving actual scl-

able them lo peilbrm Ihe viinous and impor- 
tanl duties imposed upon llieni, induLvs rue l< 
reiieal the recommendation

Die military Academy continues lo nnswrr 
all Ihe purges ol its establishment, ami r^ol 
only furnishes well educated officer* trfthe 
Army, but serves lo diffuse throughout : the

asH ol our citizens, indiviiluals possfsscd ol 
nililary knowledge, and Ihe scientific all-in 
menls <il civil and mililaiy engineering, "f^t 
present, the cadet is bound, wilh consent oMiis 
|iarcius or guardians, loruiiiain in service five 
years Innii the period <il his enlistment, unless 
scxiiicr discharged thus exaclmg only one 
year's service in the Arm" after his education 
is completed. This does uol appear lo me »ul- 
ficient.

Govcrnmrnt ought to command (or a

tlers on public lands a n^hl ut pre-emption lo 
the iracls occujneJ hy ihoiu al. llic minimum 
price.

These law< have in all Insfancen! ot>u rclros- 
|«clive in their operaliun; but in a lew yeais 
alter their passage, crowds of new settlers 
have been limnd on Ihe pulilic lands, for simi- 
Ur reasons, and under like expectations, who 
have been indulged with the snine privilege. 
This course ol legislation lends to impair |Jjl>- 
lic renpecl (or the laws of the country.   Ei'her 
the Inws :o prevent intrusions upon the pub 
lic lands sliould be executed, or, i! Unit should 
l« impraclicableor iiibxiiLdienl, they sliould 
be modjiied or repealed, ll the public lands 
are lo be Considered ax open tu lie occupi«<l by 
any, they thuuld by law, be thrown open to

it'our exteiisive frontiers, tn pariodsol dan^ 
alarm, vie r»-.u«t rely principally upon a well

mllitms and some gene in I arrange- decide-on the. uiosl suilubiu point* 
menl tlial will render tins description of Force erection ol fortresses and othnr _\vnrks 
more efficient has lonjr been a «ut ject of anx- fence, the result of';whiih will be presrnled to 
ious solicitude. It wus recommemled to the yeu by the Secretary of War at an early day,

together with a pkrt for the effectual p rolec- 
lion o| the friendly Indian*, and the per 
manent defence of the frontier 8i<fos).

By the report of the SecreiaiTTof Hie Na-
A mode-rale'increase ol the corp?; both nf vy, herewith cuiftmunicaled,,' it sp|>oars thai 

military and to|x>^ruptiic«l engineer*, has liyen uiicciiiiilcd exertions hnve been msde at the 
rtore th.r. once ra:oiinuended by my preita- ililFerenl navy yards lo carry into effect all

authorised measures lor Ihe extension nnd «m
10 say necessity, of the measure, in order to'vn-1 ploym«nl nl cur naval force. The launching

11 " " ' "  '  ' : ~ '  and preparation of the chip ol (he line Penn 
sylvania, and the complete repairs of the ships 
ol the l.ne Ohjo, Deli-wiirf, »nd Columblis, 
may be noticed, »s lormiu^ n respeclnlilf ad- 
dilion to this important arm of our national 
defence. Our commerce and nnvigalion have 
rici'ived increased, aid niul prottction during 
(he present year Our sijuadroua in the Pacific 
and on tho iir.izdian station have been much 
increased, nnd that in Ihu Mcditerunean, nl- 
lln>iigli small, is udcqualc lo the present wauls 
of our commune in lhal sea Additions have 
been-made lo our squadrons on llie Wusl Ind-a 
Million, where the large Iorce under Commo 
dore Dallas tins hecn inosl actively and ef 
ficiently employed Hi pro ecling our commerce, 
in preventing ihe importation ul slaves, and 
co-c|ieraling wilhjifficers ol Ihe Army in cur 
rying on the war in Florida.

Thu satisfactory condition uf our Naval forte a- 
uroad,lvavi-t at our dit |io»al me luvant of couvrni- 

(iruiritling for a liunic «tjua<lron, fur the nro-

1*1 instant.

thai «| peali int'TC direcTly to Its ju«tit«, than a 
)ihtTal,«nd f>vcn penertWs, nltenton lo the in 
terests of the District'nl Columbia; and a tho 
rough and careful revwioh of its locnl (iovern» 
menl "•"' M. VAN BUHUN' 

Wushington, Decetnbtr filh, 1837. 4jf >  
iWr. " . . -,» ^•^-i.

ni>odbe.l 
i bf ), 
li

That which is intended, in an instance to 
he legalized, should al once be made legal that 
those wl.o are disposed to conform lo tlx hrfcs 
may enjoy al least 4juul privilege*' wilh those 
who are nut. fiul il is nol belicvedjo be ihe 
disposition ol congress to open the public lands 
10 occupancy without regular entries und pay 
ment of I lie GovernuitM price,.as such a 

SviU than the creQ- 
lound necfcsvary to
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 lie look*-well and 
jUre Hi*'ttlis^nce. 

ras n it ac^ninplixhed.
-".--."..",-".', - . »'5"l. 

QUKBIE.  Qid'they ever Ihfeml 
alethe loan m'Kujope? ^f.jrlam Rumor 
empliatically-My* N«!

FKOM LOWER C

coura* mutt lend lo w 
il system, which it wa* 
abolish. '*'

ll would seem, therefore, to he the part of 
sriedpiD arul *ound |iolicy t» remove^ a* lar as

 Jnlru-

cbabioMl «Ub their
a deiirabka comi«ctne«s%( 

Ibe new Statet.'Wid to retard the
Inch 
not 
lie,

pcriod the services of those who are educated 
al Ihe public expense; and I recommcnd:lliat 
tlie lime enlislun nl bu extended to seven y^ars 
und tite terms of the eiigagciuoiil strict!/ 
forced. - 4,.

The creation nl a national foundry lor can 
nou, ( > be common Iu the service of ll.e Army 
and Navy of ihc U. Slates, has been hereto 
fore recommended, and appcnrs lo be required 
in order to place our ordnance on an equal ta>l- 
ing.wilh that of other cotmlnc", ind to cnahlu 
lhal brunch ol Ihe service lo control Ihu prices 
of those articles, utid graduate the supplier to 
the wanU»| the Governmenl, as well us lore- 
tjuUte tl.eir quality und ensure their unifur- 
miiy.

The same reasons induce mo lo fecontmend 
Ihe ereclion of a manufactory oi gunpowder, 
lo be under the direction ol the Ordnancriof 
lice. The eslHblishmcnl of n iminuf.ictury ol 
small arm* vie*l ul Ihe Alh'gliany mountaHi  , 
Mton ll:e, plan pioposed by the Socretnrr "i 
War, will conlril utc to extend Ilironghoutlhal 
country the improvements which rxisl iifes 
tablishment* ut a s mihtr doscriptiiHi in IheaA'l- 
lunlic Siatex, ii tend tn a much mure econom 
ical distribuiion ul I lie armament required in 
the western portion ol our Union. 

, T(lie sjsieiu of removing llie Indian* vrsuM of 
Ihe Alipsissippi,commenced by Air. Jefferson 
in 18t'4, has been steadily persevered in by ev 
ery succeeding [.resident, and m.iy be. consid 
ered the settled policy of the country iJn- 
cunmicted at liri>i wilh any well defined «ys- 
lem lor liieir iinpnivetnvnt. ihe isnlucrMsentu

• •• '. . . •*"' /•'»»< • ' . *• * » .ssW _ • i

DEPARTURK OP
THE NKW-YORK ELKOTIOH. Il wiH bejip^QOPS FROM

srcn from an article from the Albany Argus, 
puhlislted in onoiher column of our pa|«r tin* 
morning, lhal Ihe delrnil of Ibe Democratic 
Republican parly in New York, wa* not ow 
ing to an increase of Whig vote*, but to the ofr- 
tence of our friends frMU t lit polls. The Re 
publican vole being ihi* year lee* by 41,000 
than il wa* in 1831, when the largest vote'ever 
polled in (hut State wa* taken.

U'ctiou ol comiucrc.' U|H>II cur i-xu-uiiyc coast 
aoioiuil of uin>rojiri4tiun» rcquir. il for such a 14 
trill be found in thtr g^ nfral estimate * for tuu aaval 
service tor the v<»r 133^.

'i'hu oaraj ofticm uugtgcd ujion oar costt surrey 
haru trudcrvil iiunorlsuil tcrvioc IO our uavijalioo.  
'I tic discuvury of it n.w cbaiiutl into tbc harbor of 
Kew Vork, ihniu^li wliiod our largunl >oi|is may 
pj»» williuit clan;," r, must allurd im|>artai>t comojir- 
cial idvanlagt-s to lhal harbor, and add greatly to '" 
value as a naval station, 'i'lie accurate survey of 
Georgt'« siioalswolT the coast of MaMitchusvtts, late 
ly coibplulcd, will rriuli-r oum)H>ratirrly »afu a uavi- 
gat.on luthi-rio cun«iJ>j/i'0 dang.nui.

Counidcrablc ndditioui have liven made to ' the 
if caiilwns, rcninmiidnii, liruti'iiuntii, SHr- 

aiid uuwta i burjcomi. in tliu N4\y. Tbue 
ro rcnd«'reil iiLL-Okiiiu-y, by ibu inen*&M:d 

vesik'U put in coinmimion, lo aoswur the 
txigvncii's oi our growing coiuiiuTCL'.

I oar atu-ntluii ii rf»|u-ctfully inviit-d to thff'tari- 
riou* fuixe*liont,ol tlic Wcci-cluiT. fiy 

ol tue uTValserviCf.

SORREL-SUPPOSED 
tP »N ST, DENNIS

By the Montreal Royal papti 
(Saturday.) ami .Quebec to 
vja-fiurlinglon, Vt. we 
merit of=Ro'yi 
day, liy alemaVbait 
Dennis Ike following duy,, 
may -be li<>Mrly looked for.

|o«tU> ilie Indians were cdnfinW

ing au pi4osihfe"grounds for'theteTrVrfusiZ 
rhe graduation ol price already suggested?:- 
<aor< .period of i{ylustry and economy 
part ol our country would enable Ibe

full development of tliatwise po'icy on w Inch 
our bnJ system is (buaded, to llieftjury not 
only of the »tveM State, wlierc the I«nu> 

^ but ol It* CoikattlelM aa a whole.
. Tue rcmedjMrojioeed ha befli a reduction 

o< price* toeonKag lo ibe length of lime the 
i«i»ds Uve been in toarkel with'Hit reference 

'any oilier circunislance* The certainty 
)hal the efflux of time wou'd nol always in 

i h i aaM. sir** (icrbaps not even generally, 
rniih a true criterion of value, and the pro- 
bit ily (hat persons residing in Ihe vicinity, 
Ike period lor Ibe reduction of prices »|>- 

iro«c«cd,would po»t|«one purchases they would 
lh»/wi«e make, tor ibe pui|»ose. of availing 

nselves oi Ibe kiwer price, with other con- 
iralion of a  iqftir cbaracter, havoliilberlo 

successlully urged lo detest ibe gradua- 
upon time.
|ay nol all reasonable desires upon the sub 
besalisfi<») without encountering uny ol 

a? All will concede Ihe abstract 
that the price ol trie public Unds 
|HV|M>rlioned (o their relative value, 

't» Ibal can be accomplished without de- 
from \\to rwV^berrlotnrt) observed, re- 
lixetl prices in cases of private enlrien 

difficulty of the subject aVteius In lie in Ihe 
i of a»ccrtaiu"mg what Iliat ralue is.   
U nol tlm'nlcsl pWa he that which has 
udojiled by many of the states as the* basis 

Ulatation   an actual valuation 01 Unds, and 
!«i|»eaiM|ttuD<»ltheru inlo din>r«nl rules?

WWId il uOXHia uraclkral.le and expedient 
to c*B\e the rehttiveV-hji of Ihe public lands 

<ia the old districts, wbfcyhave been lor a cer- 
;u*o leafgtb ol lime in ruatWi, to be appraised, 
MJd dsasan* iulo Iwo or .morV rales below the 
MMilMira price, by theotliceK now employed 
ia>lnia branch of llie jiublic s«'r\ice, or in any 
4ilbcr Otodc deemed preferable, and to make 
fboM prices permanent, il upon IheVoming in 
ot Ibe rejiort tbey atiatl prorn satisfactory "lo 
IJoagresi? Cannot all tbs ot jects ol graduation 
be  CGomplislied In ibis way, and itm objec- 
fiosM whicb bare- hitharto been urged agairisl 
i| needed? 1 1 would seem lo me llial such a 
 top if lib a restriction ol the sales to limited 
auantilies, and for actual Improvement, would 
be free Iroro all just exception.

By the lull exposition ol the value of the 
laods ihus furnished and extensively nromul- 

. nted, )»er*ons living at a distance would be in- 
.jnrmed. of their Irue condilion, and enabled lo 

- iiaini Wtf competition with tliese residing in 
.the vicmily; lue neahi ol securing an. inde-

'uitixai loaccumuldte.the means lo l>uy him a 
home at the lowest prices, and leave him 
w ilboul ai»1o^y for setNiiit; on lands not his 
own. ll hedid not, umlcV such circumsian- 
cea, he would enlist no sympathy in Ins favor; 

nd the laws would lie readily executed,-wilh- 
oul doing vi tlence to pul-lic opinion.

A large portion ol our citizens hare tested

ren
Ihrojiic and enligbtei.ed policy uus adop cd, in 
|iurcbasiitf. their lands east of llio Miaim.|ij>i

L'ber«P|iricet weie given, and provisions 
iiuerled in all ihe treaties with thorn lor the 
application'ul Ihe funds they received in ex 
change, lo such purposes as were l>esl calcu 
lated topiomole their present welfare, and ad 
vance.'their lu\u're civilization., Theie mea 
sure* have Ixien atlendid thus lar wilh Ihe 
happiest results.

Il will be seen,by referring to tTie report of

, since the pa**ige of the ) **! pra-tiiip(i<in 
laws, and now ask (lie enactment ol another, 
lo enable them lo retain Ihe lands occupied, 

minimum governmenl

themselves on ibe public lunds, witliool autlM»sf"llie Coniiiiissicner ol Indian Allans, lh.it the

upon payment uf Ihe
price. They ask lhal which hasT~lir<n reput 
edly granted be hi re. It' lho liilure may he 
itidKedof by Ihe ps.sl, lilUe liarm can lie dime 
lo ihe interests ol Ihe Treasury by yielding lo 
their request.

Limn a critical examinatum, il is lound lhal 
the land* *»ld ai Ihe puiilic (ales since thu in- 
iroduclMin ol cash payments in 1820, have pro 
duced, on an average, the nelt revenue of only 
six cents an acre more than the minimum go 
vernmenl price. There is no reawn lo sup- 
|iose that future sales will be more productive. 
rti« Governmenl, therefore, hat no adequate 
fiecurriary interest In induce it lo drive those
people fruru llie lands (licy <K:cupy, 
purpoac of selling llieni toothers.

he tliu

Ihese views, I recommend the 
pas»i>ze of a pre-emplinn hiw lor their benefit,
in connection with^ the preparatory step* lo 
wards Ihe graduation ol the priic ol U.c puli- 
lic lands, and lurlher and more efTuctual pro- 
vi»imi§ to prevent intrusions hereafter. Indul 
gence lo those who have settled on these lands 
with ex|ieciatiiii)s thai |>ail legislation would 
be made a rule lor the future, and at the same 
time removing (lie most plaus.lilo ground on 
which intrusions are excused, nnd acliplini; 
more t flit ion I means lo provenl them hereaf 
ter, ap)>ear* to me thu moil judicious disposi 
lion, which can be made of this diflicul^ sub 
ject.

The limitations and restrictions lo guard a- 
gams! abu«B' in the execution of a pre-emp 
tion Uw will necessarily altracl the carelul 

Cnngiemi; bul under no ciicum

•ers,

. tx»i,u« would be broughl w i 
necji ol many who «r« unable tn pHrclmWat 
|aWfa«t prices, the population of the new Slates 
would Iw made ruore compacl,and large tracts 
\vou1il be sold » hicli would otherwise remain 

t; nol u.dy would the Und be broughl 
ihe means of a large number ol purclia- 

but many persons possessed of greater 
would he content >o settle on a Uf 

tjuanlily of th« |H>urer lands, rather than 
£rali lurlher west in pursuit ol a smaller 

,qwtaf ily ol belter lMui«.
-.' . Bucb a measure would alto seem lo he more 
.coosislenl wilh Ihe policy ol the existing laws
  lh»l uf converting the public domain into 
oultivated firms ow.-ied by thmr occupants.   
That policy is not best promoted by sending 
emigration up ttw almost interminable streams 
4>f.tM Wwl, to occupy in group* ihu ben|ip<)i« 
ofland. living imiuenae wastes bohiml ihem, 
and enlarKiag the frontier beyond the means 
oi Ibe UuverDlitent la «0urd il adequate j-ro- 
tection; but in  ncour»icin^ il |u occupy, wilh 
reasonable deoMaess, Uie lerrilurj i>tur which

nl»nc«» is il considered expedient to authorize 
floating claiMis in uny'slmjie. They have been 
beruloli.re, unA doubtless would be bereallcr, 
tnovt prol ilic sources ol fraud and oppression, 
and instead ol O)ieuiinif lo confer Ihe favor of 
the government on )«duslrious salllers, are of 
ten used only lo minisUr lo a spirit ot cupidity 
at llie expense of Ihe mott meritorious of llml 
class.

The accompanying report ef'the Secretary 
ol War will bring lo your view the state tii llie 
Army, and «ll Ihe various subjects confided in 
the superintendence, of llml olhccr.

The principal parl uf Ibe Army Us been 
concentrated in Florida, with a view, «v>d the 
«X|*claiiun ul bringiii); ihe w«r

most ninguine expcc alions ol (he (nemUand 
promoters ol thissyslem have been realized. 
The Choclaws, Cherokee*, and other tribes 
lhal first emigrated li.yoiul the Al msissijipi, 
have, lor the mosl-part, .ilmndjntd the hunlui 
stale,and become cultivators ol Ihu suit. The 
improvement in I heir condition has been rapid, 
and il is behaved Ihul they are now/tiled lo 
enjoy the advantages ol a simple form of go 
vernment, which has been gubmitit'i! lo ilium 
und received their sanction;and I cannot too 
slrcngly urge Ihis suljcct uj on lliu atleniion of 
Congress.

Stipulations have been made tvith all the In 
dian tribes lo remove them beyond the AJ.Mis- 
sippi, except with Ihe bund ol tho VV\undots, 
Ihe Six Nations in New York, the Meiiumo- 
nces, Mandansand Slockbruljie« in \Vpiconsin, 
and Alia in ie* in Indiana. Wilh nil but llie 
Menomonccs, it is expected Ihul nnallotments 
for llicir enugraliun will be compluiijh the pre- 
senl year.

The resistance which has been o|>|vo«cd lo 
their removal-by mine of she I ih«s, even 
nller ireuii'.s had been in uie with Ilium lo 
llml effect, lias n risen from »:uruuis ciuices, 
eperuling (JilTorenlly on each ol ihem. In 
mosl instances they have been insligalrd In 
resistance by person* to whom the trade with 
them 8t the acquisition of their annuities weru 
important; and in some by thojiersonal in- 
flence oi interested Chief*. These oli.tucles 
must be overcome; lor Ihe Goverinneiil cuii- 
nol relinquish the execution uf this |tolicy 
^without' sacrificing iui|iorlanl iu cresls, and 
'abandoning the inl>cs remaining e,»»l ol ihe 
Mississippi lo certain destruction.

The decrease in numbers of Ihu tribes with 
in the limits of the Slates und Territories has 
lireu most rapid. II they be removed, they 
can be protected from those associations and

Tuc rf|M>rl of tliu l'o»iina>UT GcncraJ exhibits ibe 
piogruks and condition of Ihc mail service.

'the oiR-ralions ol tin- Pust Office Ek-|>»rtBKnl ewn- 
stilnte ouc of tbc uiost active cK-tncoUof ovrDMwd- 
al (iroipcriif, aud it U gralifymt to ok*«rv« wuh 
what VIJBT iury an conductidr. ifr* sslail nsttea of 
the UuitcU States oo»cr ane«l»a)»riCiil)«at on* huo- 
drtdaod forty-iwo thuustiMl .«l|iVt aawfnrd auif sc- 
vvuly-scvrn iuilc>; liavia^bfeen laenascd about thir- 
lyscvi-o iboiuund oue hanajred and ttiu'e milr«»j 
itit' two lost yean. 1'lie  haual 'nail I 
ou lln'«tf imi<.-» .« about it>u-ty>*iz  {]! 
drill ami l«r(-|itT-ei£lit Ibmisaud MB*
 ixly-two milv>, having b««B inercwciL aBbat tn 
oiilliuiK ib.-oe kniMlr^-d Hid' sV.y.nioe Aousa^d (ow 
hunurcd and «cToo,ty-ujt lal^cs^witbi* the 
rM. 'i'bc uumbui '
wbiob rvc'tfivolbv iuail».|sM ibaa oacu a w.ek, and 

uOrliuu of tnciii iliiify. Coutraolor* aud |KXt 
uiaaturs m gvninl arc rcjpjtwoud a* allmdiuz to 
ihrirduUu* with ibe mostIslUlaiuudublB aval aud fi 
delity. , v^a

Tnc r^Ti-uo* i-f Ihc Dc-raHnKBt, nithin the rrar. 
coding on Ibe thinii'tli of Juno Jjwt, was four mil 
lions oou bii.ulred and tliiriy-vrrcuVihuuiandand fifty 
,«ix dollars .Mid lilij nine ex p|-; Mid Iti liabilities ac- 
ni|C witlnn Hiu  «uir iiinu,wore Ihrveaiillion* ihrcf 
hundred a«> «inhty tbousauU eight Imadrrd and for 
ty si«vu uulliur* mid tin-Hi)- Uvo ecuts. Tli« iu- 
crcane of r vciiui- over that of thu preceding ycarwaa
-CM 11 liuiid'iil a'ldi-iglil Ihuiuantl ODD hundred and 
<ixt} iix dullauand Ibity one cn.li.

h ur wany niti KHIU/! d. taiU J n far you K> Ike r*»

MesSAQE. This important 
document (which will be lound al length iu our 
columns to-day)-was disiributed (o a large 
portion of our subscribers on Friday last in an 
extra sheet, and forwarded Iu such of our dis- 
lanl subscribers. a< <va* rendered practicable 
by the timely dejwrture ol llie ruaijs.' .

The message i* worthy of il* author, ami Ihe 
greal bead of llie American people. Mr. Van 
Buren still adheres lo the recommendations 
contained m hi* message lo Ihe Extra S. ssion, 
in regard to Ihe currency. He says, bowev«rj-

If a mnjorily ol Congress s_^e the public wel 
fare in a different light; and morn' e*|iecially il 
Iliey sixfold l>e sutuficd lhal the measures pro 
posed would n it be acceptable lo the |«ople; I 
shall look lo their wisdom lo subslilule such a* 
may be nir>ro conducive to the one, and more 
Miisfaclor) to the other. In arty ev«nt,fhey u.uy 
cunfiileulfy r«ly on my hearty co-o|ierali->ii lo 
'the fulled extent, which my view* ul Ihe Con- 
ttitution and my *en*e of duly will permih ""

Ouf Juretge relation* are repce*enttd. 
in a peaceable anJ happy 
much has been

com me rev
ftJiegUe*. W,U, M 

feftcret to find thai thai eimsalry
ii"- . ..." . ^>. tm

in giving prompt conJuIeralinn lo
otpufiUoy
lenT^wesviuj

meaturn
dre«i ol grietani«* on Ibff-part _^^ 
teach her ibal tlic'^iolicy of lnl» Ctfbertimcnt, 
which never resort* to lurce when aiap|ieai lo

lo]
M

lUpMU
pro figbtii

P 
'uround Acadie rearl

action v. . .
The enrolling of volutitcrrs in Quebec | 

on ucl^elj-jnd 1000 f

"** ' * ' . . 
Jubin, ex member ol parlintiienl, it i

be orgnnixinjf au insurgent curp* in the I 
boctiood of tW Cedar».V .^, > ""^ ^

OvidftPerniul^M. P,. Was kiliod in I 
fair at St. Our*. Tim rutieLJeataf'r* are i 
lo have sent sec re I ordd 
South Short; of the Si. 
o^Tlel f«>r the* present.

RoUville wa* burnt by them 
BHorded shelur"|o Col. ^'eilierall

The rebel force i* staled to tie i 
one at St. Dennis-, llie other al'Si. liiltHre.-j 
liotb Si. iliiaireand Si. Our* are

been burnt by them. Jttey adopt.! 
plan agamrf Napoleon.

gus.

Ithei

rilory «ta speedy close.
The necensily ol stripping llie |KMt« on the 

luarHlimu and inland troiiliers ol ilieir entire 
Karrisons.forlltti purpose of HMumhlii K "' l'>e 
Held an army of less limn lour ihousaiul man, 
would seem lo in.iM.-ale the necennily ol increa- 
singour regular lor ecu 
ciency as well as greal

i; and the superior eflfi- 
ly diminished expense,.-----, ....-.......—— . .A|.«IW

o| Ihat description of troops, tucuiiiiiieiiil ll,i» 
measure HI one of economy as well as of expe 
diency. I refer (u the rcjiorl fur the misoim 
which have inducrd the Secretary ol War lo 
urge the reurganizulion & enlargement ol ihe 
stall'uf the Anuy, mid of the ordinance coips, 
iu which I fully concur , .-.

The provision in ilio Constitution, iliat ren 
ders il necessary to udunt nil

|>ort uf Ibu fcMtiuaaUr Uencml, wilb Itu) accomuajiT- 
ing paper. Your particular atU'Ulion is invited lo Ibe 
uticoiiily of |noviiliiig a moro safe and eoovcaivnt 
uuilding for the accuminudatiuD of thai department

I lay before Congress copies nf report* sub 
mitted in pursuance ol a call made by me 
upon tho head* ol Dcparlmcnts, lor such sug- 
gusiii.ni MS their ex|>erience might enable ihem
10 make, as lo what further legislative pro 
visions may be advantageously ud'iptrd lo se 
cure the laiihlul application ol pul.hc mo 
ney, to ll.e ohjtx.1* lor which they are np- 
pp'prialed; to prevent their misapplica 
tion-or embezzlemriil by (hose entrust 
ed with Ibe exjwndilure of ihem; and 
generally lo increase the security of the 
governmenl aguntal losses in their disbursmenl
11 is needles* to diUleun the .im)xirlancfl nl 
providing such new safeguards us are within 
the power ol legislation lo pr.iinotu these enili; 
and I have liltlu lo udd lo the rccommciula- 
tionssubntilU'd in Ihu uc'ouijian) ing papers. 

liy law Ihc terms ol service of our mosl 
im|H)ttuiit collecting and disbuCiiing olricers 
ui Ihe civil «|p|>arinieiils are limited to lour 
years, and when reappoinlcd, (hair bonds Mre 
required to be renewed. The safely of the 
puldicis* much incrensrd by Ihis feature of the 
law; «nd there iun be no doubt iliut ils ap 

lication to all 'otlicers entrusted with (he 
collectiunordisbursoiucnl ol the public money, 
wliittevur may be the tenure of their offices, 
would be e. uully l>ein ticiiil. I therefore 
recommend, i.i addition to such ol the 
KUggrslions presented by Ihu heads ol Depart 
nieiits you may think useful, a general pro- 
vi*ion, that all officers ol ihe Army or Navy, 
or in Ihe Civil Department, entrusted wilh the 
receipt or |Niynusiil ul public money; and 
whose term ot service is either unlimited or

evil practices which exert so pernicious and 
destructive an influence over lliuir destinies. 
They can be induced lo labor. an*l lo acquiie 
protwrly, and its acquisition will inspire thc-m 
wilh a feeling of independence. Their minds 
can be cullivttlcd, and they can he taught Ihc 
value uf safutuiv ami iini'orin laws, and be 
made sensible ol the blessings ol tree govern 
ment, and capable of enjoying ill advantage* 
In the possession of properly, knowledge, und 
a good Government, free to give what direction 
they please to their, lalwr, and share* in the 
legislation by vvbjch lhe,ir persons and Ihe 
protil* of their industry are to be protected and 
 ecured, the) will have an ever present con- 
vjclio i of the* importance of uniun, ol peace 
»  -ig themselves, and. uf Itio preservation of

'rhe interest* ol 
be greatly pro:

---«  ----    , -.  " »' 
amicable relation* with u«. 

United Stales would also. ..__--._,    _- & .   ..J |/«M-

moted tiy treeing Ihe relations bclween (lie 
General and Utale Goveriniwiil* from whul ba" 
proved a most tmiabrraMing incumbraiico, by 
a fitiitiluclory ailjustmvnt of conflicting title* 
lu lands, caused by IU occupation of llie In- 
ilin/i«, and by causing llie resource* of the 
whole country lo beduveloped by the |iow«r«l 
the Stale and Gene.ul Governments, and im 
proved ly the «nlerpr)w ol a wbitu 
'ion.' , . ' 

Intimately

lora longer time than four years, lie required to 
nive bomls with good and tullicienl sjcuriliM. 
nl Ihe expiration ol every such (teriod.  

A clMiiige in lli« period ol lerrninaling Ihc 
lineal year, froth Ihu first of- October to the 
firm ol April, has been Ireijurnlly recommen 
ded, und appear* lo be desirable.

The distressing casualties in sleamhoat*, 
which have so frequently happened during the 
year, seem lo evince the necessity of ullempl- 
nig Iu prevent Ihfin, by means ol severe pro 
visions connected with their custom house |«- 
peis. This subject was sutimitted lo Ihe alien- 
lion of Congress by the Secretary of the Trea 
sury m la»l annual report, and will be again 
noticed al llie presenl session, wilh nddllonal 
ileUits. It will doubtless receive ihat early 
anil careful consideration which its pressing 
imi>orlaiic«a'p|>ears lo require,
jour nllenlivii'lias heretofore been licqnently 

called to the irlfairs of the Districl of C'o>umbiH, 
nnd | sliuiild mil ujjninask il, <liil nol ilieir en 
tire, dejifllidencu on congress give' them u 
conslanl cltuu upon its notice. Se|tnralrd by 
tli« Consiilulion lium Ihe rest uf the Union, 
limited in extent, and aided by nu I.eglslatuie 
ol us own, it would sceiu lo be a spof wheie 
  wise ami umluriu system ol Inciil gnvi-rn- 
menl iLight have been easily .ulniited. This 
District, hownver, uiilortiin.itely, Ims been left 
lo linger behind the rest of the union; tu lodes, 

' ate U'>V i-nl

reason ran'tfect her purpose, i*jru>« |0 be 
treated witrfrontCrnely, vr)'iij£rreir with th« 
hope of ultimately ge'.ling "rfit'ol rendering 
Ihat justice which ebe jo clearly owe* u* fur 
the wrong* she ha* committed.

The view* expreeted in tjita able document, 
are clear and un*nswrrabl«,and roust mceiTlie 
approbation of every liberal'' minded man.  
^Ve have nol room to-day lo give Ibe niesnge 
a>more dilated notice; which indeed i* scarcely 
nece**ury,as it ably (peak* for iUelf.

'FELLOW PRKUBO.' The Whig*o! Og- 
dentburg (N.-Y.) bad quite a spirited and 
uproarous debauch on the 13lh ult. in honor 
ol Ihe defeat ol Ihe Democracy in Ihat Stale 
The discharge of cannon took place duting a 
goodly port ion of the day, fj> which wa* r«* 
ponded to, *nyt the St. Lawrence Republican, 
a* we are infurmcd, by their ancient allies in 
/'retcni t, Upper Canada, avy FOB a UN.'!  
Whether the }iowder wai furnishod from this 
side ol (lie river, or whether it wn* raised by 
voluntary subscription among the loyal sub 
ject* ol her Majesty, in llieUpperProvii.ee, 
we are nol apprised. The farce wa* a laugh--- 
able one, and Ihe moral  if mural Ihere be i* 
lo be gleaned Irom the fact ol former frit**- 
ship»i contracted during our  lrugel*fur ' **  
dora from British tyranny and British oppres 
sion, when blue lights w.nre no uncommon bea 
cun* on Ibis side of the St. Lawrence.

A nest ol Counterfeiter* bus been dhcovered 
in blkton. The corrcs|Kindeiit of Ihe Balti 
more Sun, who furnishes (he information says, 
some ol llie most respetluble citizens of Elk

Ji|f those tickets, panic 
1 'nuns. Mere divLcil \

,|, e ^

-sult Is, an acgrVgaie 
ol 15,213 The   
since lt>34, ia64,S 
ibe demoiiaiic suh-, and 13,l %11 
side. Iu twelve counties llni 
gain since 11334, oli6C9, which d 
their loss in the older forty lour 
leave* thfir a). ^iC(.aii- diiUiputMiii _ , 
13,186. King* is the only county in. 

the republican" lmve u gain, viz. <)f"22.
It will be jKruiveil iherHore, a* 

Ifc-lora menlnKiod, thul the success ol , 
jut tickets al Ihe recent ejection/ {v«s o<t 
not tu an increatco! the kdetul slrenglj 
the aggregate dini;nulio|i rvrn ol lhal |i 
upwards ol 13 QUO) bill 10 the absence t " 
licuiu fn.m ike putts. ' The rfpubifl|j 
lives uuiulfred ujiw tndniil FOHTY of 
aAKl>, (allowing the clectois in the.; 
lo have iucrea>cd wjihin llio lust M..,j 
w hicJi is lar from being the CHKC); and w« 
course lar greater pr>|K>rlionuhly ihau it 
derulF- r-*   -^«-I*^TT-e former s 
leslifte. d.iigJL'ijK.'ilriil'lt n 
relation to tl.etuncnty qu 
deuce, andj a l.ix organizat

d ilfprcuioiisuf'ilfe limei, aui
twlby 
course

<orl 
Ull!

Ihrougtl 
rprtre|jr«Writalion

tinider *pp/aisf to cl»ar^e .tliiirn uprn . - m 
v«iJiiiie»', and uuite'u, acliv*: Jrid well orgjin 
l«tl so ui) unusual ilcgree.' 'Add (be fedi'i 
niajurity now to its deficient' volo, nnd } 
Iheloml of bulh Y29,3t9) (rum Ihe (led 
cepublktin vole (il,2S5) u«'( it \\ih 
dcmocraiic uiajnrily oi 12 88§ -the majoril] 
within u Iractiuii, ufl£84 . "',"

Albany, Sctienecludy' and King* are the i 
ly counlie* in the slate in wl/ich thort'' 
been an increased vote since U&i. "' v.

In presenting'these trots l»,ovr render*;'^^ mo|| 
should do injuslii u lo our own 'h>l>tfftittn* t^f jllt, 
to the trnlli, il we should'o'iriil lV assure ''  "  
friends of Ihe republican cau*e (r^oughou 
Union, thai weenlerlnin ihe mosl perfrcl 
(jdence that llie democratic majority uf J
'.. -II 1 l •!-. - . - • .1'^ -.-^.——. -»• ««ton Ijave been en-aged in Ibis neUrious busi: | wjl ' . * '"»>  «".'-'»«' '" »>f

nes*,'a I thn l^ad ofwhoni was one uf the Con- 
itabU* ol that lown, inimod Julm liewil, who 
being closely pursued, mounted u line sleed be 
longing to llie keeper of one of the Hotels 
made a circuitous round, Si m«l ihe car* S^ll 
the police officer* were wailing lor him al the 
depot. He was *up|io*ed lo have gone to Nor- 
lolk, and taken with him a largo |K>rlion ol ibe 
proceed* ol their operation.. One of the party 
* young roan, whose name we refrain to men 
tion, out of reij-ect In hil^iarenli, Us lurne«i 
Slate*' evidence, and Ihere'lbre, the circumstan 
ce* connected wilh tin* affair will shortly lie 
inaiU) known. The ceunlerfeits were on the 
Frederkktown Dunk.

The Dnnk Convention has adjourned. A- 
mong the Resolution* passed we find the fol 
lowing:

Resolved, that in Ihe opinion oT,tlie conven 
tion, the present circuoiilitncfs of- lf>>- country 
nre nut nuch ns lu mult oil exjicdieni or piudeiit 
u.iw to fix a day tor llie resumption ol i|i«ciit 

*; antl tU^wben ibe umr«uiiun Ur-
: " i -*". . 'J .

•• ..;»•

Lei if not "be iinugined 'llml the often tri 
and. in llie hour ol trial/ever true dem<x:r '
ul New Voik, cun b«. 'diuwn away 
aliBchmeni t»lf)« aibuinislr*l|o«v of M r 
Rurcn, and the great |irinciple*by which it] 
guided. Tliey will fusfam it by a dec'ui<\ 
vote whehuvrr the qiH'Sli«n shall be' lirrsei 
(IT the deci*iciri ol the ballot-box. Jnnun 
able other quest inns cnnie hi' ai\1n*' late'*l< 
lion, bol.h iu prevent the direct 'issue, and 
wiibluild Hit; irpublican witfrage. Aiiol 
year,   pulling aside all causes' ol ibscrniii 

»» one innn, and rallying
with Ihe spirit und in the armor of oilier il«Tj| 
 the Democracy ol thi Stale will ns»nreut»| 
vjiidicale its honor and asterl il* suprtmscy.

VVe notice in one ul llie New York 
bank pu|ieis, thai aomeof their folksh*T«*l 
are endnnvnur ng to make up a puite " 
ilittjribuled to Ihe pr>or ol that city, as a 
affair, lluwcver commendable charily 
miiy Im, it soems strange coming /fnro * P*'V 
whose nuole policy I* to enrich the 
ul the expense ol Ibe few-i-io form Ih" 
guveriniienl.-into a machine to make In 
richer, and llie poor poorer. If I r ' :.] 
cibfy lo mind Ihe older proverb of **• .   
anchors,, "He_  |e*l«   iron**. ""_{!£!*  
giblenin



PROSPJSCT.

M l event (or 
iiKiratii: party

Vfti 'li«iiate 'not lo predict that the 
disiomliiuro in New York will 

.Nothing h*s-*ccurred lik« 
lo .arouse and rally ih 

Ji is riaiof from it* 
allcr .«lec'f».' .Kf

y«Tlici 
TtRU

,1 wing '» '' s """'if 11 ', ''fy one-man. 
*'<)« iveiweive .the »«o»l thperins 

,,,( 001 Iton'dhle  jiirilffvjbigh.ia. 
lic mmd. The Jaj IKWJ 'which ii 

|ll,'e cxulwlion of len)jK>i«ry *uccyi* Will
MiK ieteive ii§ final death bl 

, IW great Slate of New Tfc i the 
L'.ihe true j*nple, ure iiidiLj/nC  ( >i ft cull 

,»|ii about'(7 the upai]ijkX>f the many mid 
ol (lie lew,yTl*y d;)l mil sun- 

e Ili'l waaj)«\ I* played. Tl*y 
l I" sli-ei* l^r" yoke whivh cxcl tiiy- 

{<», when iff><i. was mi|»rttcjm? Thi 
» not an.exprvMpirf ol ilm 
l,. i« liKOiilruvertiblv prttvmj 
^tytfcWl vale>|i,]iv intuv 

. LeluV ftat oYlS3,4 wficn jl,,,! party
1a JHMII dial ing

n«d, -boyijnd '.contradiction,by theflt- 
i.- The forie ol the public mind ia 

could not be belter. Tfife 
pcmocrtlif journal* arn anuriding a 

The indifferent are aroused; lhe 
the treacherous: are I|LMT> 

j/The (Vqj^l*) of that great Kapublican 
/cannot fcrnok. wilh |wtieuce the idea tluil 
sreW*e«»»»n*dt6 Ifie cufr 61 Federal- 

w^litiA .ta^ily pardon the intuit- 
' uneol tlioir ite|>re4enfutivc*, 

until lately, enslaved arid 
"n«tlj jlijj ,*h«y as If purtian «f Masmi-

v;. js**. M jj^y ffp j(j a[ | ,1^^

i ol health jlj»d grandeur, they «re only 
ly lo,«lamr»y the-side ol jjawai-huvftla! 

tui lji<ieftyi: abroad is, il any ilimg.rliM
The pernicious influence
ban fcuumrd
.excitgi

purity of her insl. lulidnt, i*i*och'«l al 
clajja wl(kJ» IMS ju»t boen ._ _ 

!'a great Stale cafriud against Ibe wishes 
rge -j/najorily -by tUr&mp 

-. , and   '4verwheluie<(,:fbv a 
knofriT to the ConstKuESn-^-fin in-

*£•From |ho Washington Rlnli.- of the 4lli m« 
I 11»e »cc«)(J ten ion of the Twenty-fifth Corf- 
pre»s ccm/neiitud to-day. The atioailnwe in 
b|Hj. Hiiti»«-« WMI nioreriufiieniufluiin had been

llmi t
loiiuaJnes*.

Jntii« Senu:c, on motion of Mr. 
»HUNJTAT, a> message was trunsmillud.to the 

Hnuse of. Represenlalives, informing that body  ' -   -- "-- tefjucl organizo.l,nnd w a* ready 

A timiiuillce (VH* »(>- 
Mf. 'faiMiftNT, lo join 

withH rtimraitlee at llie Hmise, and inform 
lhe PIIKMDBMT of Ihnir organixuliii i, and 
I heir readiness lo receive any communication 
that he might think til to nuke. A nie«s,tge 
was received from, the House, into/mini; lhe 
Ne|fule I hut n-quorum was present, nnd a I-oof 

of n commit!** 10 wail on the 
PKKMMBXT, and advise him that they wem 
rendy to receive su -h communications as he 

deem pmper to make. The 
in rdierenru

Wan udopli'd, and lhe Senate

tly threw 
R«ul.i

"rllier deelino, the fiipplicn having excecdwl 
Ilio demand. Sale* v,crB.made. iwrly in (he 
  .vrekai75.ccnl.jof Wh.U-.Hnd 78 tem.for 
yellow. 1'oday, «alc« of Whije were made 

«( /Scenfs anil yellow Ht75c'«n(s.
V?4 e.—\V* quote wf gl per bushel.
Oofa. SttleiV85a.37c«nti. ,

ftONNETS, &c.
his Old Slaiiil next 
lug on haiid, n largo

llouaehq'd Furniture, 8fc. for sale.

W ILL harold nt juiblif; sale ,'on S ATUR- 
' 1) A t' ,23d -December, il fair, il not, 

on !heTiri»l»AV Mlownry, 'iSlli insl. at-the 
.-ite residence of Mr*. Margaret Uoldsborough, 

variety «f 4 • -
Kitchen Furni. 

&.c. ;̂c.

BEA.VER
HE sJWrihpr,
door lo the B.i

tujiply ol first qunlity

PUR, SILK,
Russia and Roram

Household autV 
ture, Bedding,

xt fiiiw", on<r luitidred 
meir.beri answered lo their nn-iiei.,
ti-Nis gimiUr lotttoM M Inn Senate were «l.ipt- 
ed> anil «n adjournment took phice.

BANKS. A writer In the I 
;nnRj Ivanian *ubmi<* for the coiiniili'iatii'n of 

the legislature ol that Slate thr lollowing pro- 
(jiosilioii for regulating her banks:

No bank lo divide more ihnn 7 per cent, 
ler aiinuiii l|ie surplus lo goto the Slate. 

"No liHiik to issue note* under $10. 
"No fmnk to i««ue more than 2 1 2or3dol- 

ar« in notes (o one in specie.. 
"Every bank that shall not resume specie 

witliin 6 month* Irom January 1, 
8, lo liirksil il* charier. - 
Would iHil these regulations s'Citrt soriffy, 

vhith.i* the first great object, against future 
by our local banks?" . * . "

--_...,,,., ,,, i H<2 v^uii>in\ii^on-~iin ill- 
litch sl.ouldnH' he politicji, butiix- 

mercantile. Ktrty boUe mind, 
^ujint, revolt* |T thp 

i»«fehce JheriRfc j.u 
o llmlt^cr-feelmgilbf our na 

excite the wd.'i of '

momenUrily-

. . ._ . dared lo show Ms f»ce, and 
the iriimipHOI it* doctrines. Il ban 

n off its hypocritical iii.iikyamt reveale. 
lineaments. The old cry o 

gain rings upon- the 
^ ^_,  - }*  j, Y» M«J illustrious. Jefiersor
'^T"1!1 '* clMlr'acler dulamejd—his prinr 
*vi!«Mf., Democracy . is ojtei.ly scoflki 
doctrin>« ullerly mcoiwi.atibla.waU il 

iitence are vVhemerttly |>rotlaim<>d. But 
men who <.-«n ^ jonger uwmmi Ui*vr con* |il lor Uttir «upj,o»etirf«*; w TKJJts' "^ 
tbcir 1mfl. 11 is not \be. 

the momentary caolure.ti*f 
"inuh and eradicate (lie pri 

TiWv are inborn

A credit nil six tiionihi Will l>e {riven, on nil 
sum* ahov'e'fivc dollani, the purchttiier nmst 
|>ass bis note will*' approved security, for the 
amount of Jiia (Mitrchasa, w'ub inleritsi tli«i%on 
from Ibe eWf of sale; at Ibe Mine lime, some

VALUA BL
Horses

will he offered for rale S»le to commence at 
10 o'clock, A Al. Atlendance given by

ROBT. T. G. '1110MAS. 
EaMon, Dec'12, 1837.

Public Sale.
THR luhncribcr will sail at public «*!«, on 

Thursday the 28th o( December inM. i 
1'nir, if not the next laird»y,all his persona 
propt-rly, consinl iu^r of

FARMING- UTENSILS,

OF A J»KOI.AIMKn
.  L)r Johu E. Cook, Protestor ot lhe 

I'lieory and Praclice ol Physic Traiuy.vnnia 
Jniversity, though once H member ol Ibe iu- 
idel corps, thus concludes an Introductory 

ten Mvdical.Cl»«s.
I unhesitatingly say, not only Ihnt 1 ana 

>"rleclly convinced of I he truth of the Chiu- 
ian Kevdulion, from • cluae and patient ex- 

uminittion nl us claims iw the testimony pro- 
stenled; but I believe lhal belter testimony 
could nutbeoffeied, could not be devised in 
support el it, mid that no man is lelt uncon- 
viuced whoU** given lh« su^yec! a. thorough 
investigation unless bo i» kept trom il by a 
ilnte ol iniitd liMtntual deplorable \vhkh-we 

jvc—u stale ol euiuity- ag.iinsl lhe 
God tlwi made him the S.v£iourj*iM> riHicumwl 
him, UttdiMg bini t<> reloae to Od||i».to tbe lighl 
i UOUUM liudewl ut«evit."w ,,:,.-.

The design ol Una lecture was t« kbo» «h«t 
mvilicme ha* po acepticai ten 

dency. [/>«(<r«»nrg ftliUigentttr. , _ .

Hals! Hats!! Hats!!!

HATS.
—ALSO—

BE.'A y E R BONN E T s
n (U(ierii)r article ol this fall'* fashion; togelhci with ' *'"'•.'

WHITE AND BLACK SILK DUto"
which lie" can rtt-nnimanil, on contbinlng both 
neatness of fashion nnd durability in wear.

Tke |tuhlio wouid do well to call and ex 
amine lor themselves, as be is determined m 

Ibe above articles ol the lient

MARYLAND, | 
Tnllaot County Orphans' Court.

4ln 4ay ot July Anno Domini 1837. 
S applicHtiV* ,,f Joseph Graham, admio- 
wlrnt.ir of JI.KU Gruliam, la to of Tnl- 

bot counly, ,|We»™,r^ u ORUERIOD, 
I hat he give the iiotice"N:rquircd l.y M« 
for creditors lo exhibit their>ij,m« agam-l 
the laid deceaseil'i estate «nd tbiil ltccan*e 
the came, to be published-nine MI c.ul, 
Week for the space of three *ucc««>>^ 
in one of Ibe newspaper* j-rinicd-it^ th 
.of Easton.

In lestinwmy thai theforegiinp 
is truly copied from theminuteit 
of prncj)vdi|iK* °' 'Hl^' VHMnty 

____ -Orphans.' Court, V have licreunlo 
«'et my hand and the-seal of my otfice Htnvci! 
thii lonrlb dfty ol Julyr irt  tjlie-yenr.'of out 
Lord eighteen bundle) and thirty men. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register 
ol Will* for Talf*oi county

In cttmplhmcewith Iho above order
1 NOTICE

I'alliol tfonnty
MARYLAKO.

1*1 day of DecMulier, A. P/18JJ7. 
I npphcatinn ul Mr* Anna M Speni'cl^ 
A'lmiiiiniiatri.ic ol H<>niy Sponcer/late

sh« give Ilio i.niii-e n ijuiftcl by IUM lor vral!» 
lor« to exliil;it thuir cluinn u|fain«l the said 
deceased'srxtatc, and thut dim cnuse Hie mirtj* 
t" be puMi^i.ett mire iniMt h Wrc-k (nr fhecpniex 
of three sncc^s^ive week's, in one «>f lli« i 
papers primed in the town of fCiitna 

lit testimony thai th« 
i truly ifpiuii irnm tin-' iniiuue* 

prncewl-nir* of Talhot
Court, 1 bnve 

I iln> sealol my office affix- 
J)ec*mher, in lhf)ear si

terial*, am! st-II iu low as tliey can be clteu here 
|mrclins*'l for.

All onlcrt will be thankfully receirecT and 
punctually ntlendfxl to.

KNNALLS ROS^ELL.
Nov. 28 if

1

Horses, CntUe and Hogs, 
ALSO,

Jack & 2 Jennets,

The . 
inr* »nd"-

We regret to le«rn that in consequence of 
'seriiMis duuiMlic calamities, the lloii. Mr. 

ol Ilio Senate and the'lion. UICK 
ol the H.<HI89 ol Keprewolalivt*, 

Vrwutt Louisiana, have bvea C.\lled. H> thoir 
homen. _^Th«y,are - uiiw on tnetr •w«W-lulheir 
families, and Wltlliut ix^bin u> rolarn before

tbe New,¥o»k ExpreM, iniie
of aorrespoivletU al

or FIRST BATK

MULES,
and a Varieiy of oilier arliclc*. • . .« ' , f

Terms ol Sale   A tredil of »ix month* will
be given' on all' aumar. over- fivertolter*, the
|turcha*er nr purchaser* giving note wi'.h ap
), loved security Rearing interest from the da)
offtile — on all(Kims«i{rnnd under live dollar*
the cash w til Ma required ttcdtre tbe removal
ol the j»roprly. — Sala to comnw>nce at 10 o1-
ch«:k, A. M. and atlrnilmicH given bv
....:•• '• i;V EDW'D. U. NAOB,

Dei W .

JWARVJLAINB:
Tdbot County Orphans' Court,
17th di»y of November, Anno Domini, 1S37 
~ applicatron of KiVliaM Spencer, Admi- 

nixtrator of. Wrhihlson Jones, late ol 
it rounty,dwa.«ed   It inorderstl, that hi- 

give llie notice required by law fur creditors to 
ixhibil thc'r claims ngninst thi> said dvce<iscil's 

and that he caiisr the same to be pub 
once in each week lor lhe space ol three 
ive week*, in both ol the nc»»|>n|>cr.< 
in the town of Ei<s(6n.

In lecimony that the foregoing i 
truly copied (mm the minutei o 
proce»dingiiofTalbot county Or 
plians' Court, I have hereunto «et 
niv lninJ, nrnl the seal of mv office 
afiixod, this 17th dav of Soveiii 

wr, in I lie yrarol our Lord cigfileen bundled 
und Itiirly seven.

Test, JA: PRKJK, RegV 
' ' of Wills for Talbot comity. '

That the subscriber of Talbot x-oumy hntb 
obtained (mm the Orph»nii'Coutt ofTalbol 
counly, in Maryland, loiter* of adminiftration 
on the pflnMnal eotate of John. Graham, 
lateof T>dbol county d«cenMd 'All persons 
having claim* against Iho mid deceased'^ e»- 
into are hereby warned to exhibit tbe same 
with the pr>i|H>r vouchers Iherenlto the sub- 
Si ribcr, on. or belore thu SOih day of May 
ncsl.or they may otheiwise by Uw IHJ ex 
cluded from all lwu«tn olllte sbideslnte.

(iivcn under my hand this 21«l dny of 
November eighteen hundred und thirty »even. 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Adm'r,
ol John Gralmmr dec'd.

NQV. 21 8w

county. 
^s»

IX COMPUANTB WITH int.
NOTICE IS HEHEI1Y GIVEl5>

Tlmi the siibRcrtbrr ot Tnflxii cnimtv, 
obtained from the Orphans' C«>nrt of TalbM 
county in Maryland, letters of

NOTICE.
THE subscriber. lifl«;<ler.lin«H di»|Kxmu ot 

hi* property •dterliirU lor sale on the 26ih in- 
sir?' -!) t '

..LARRI&10RC.
stunt

i»n ilic|>erM)iial enuteof Henry S|<euc«r,'Mt«) 
••if Tnlliol county, ifeceased—All (teia 
ng claims agam«t IhXsaid deceased1! 
re hereby warned loechjoit (l-n.inmr w.eU, 
h.S pro\*r vuurhom thrrtqt to Ui^ subscriber 

on or before lhe lUih day orjune nexv,ortbt*y>. 
may "thcrwise liy law be excluded from ai 
tenant ol Ihe snirt etlula, \

G iven unilcr niy hnm\ this ItV-driir 'of f)u> 
centber, i ighlern liunilroil Mid OiirN aevrn. 

ANNA M. SPENCER, AAm'i*,
ol llcnry Spe^er, Uecfd, " 

December 5 3\v *

VARIETY STORE.

is cosin.iAXCE wa-rn THIC
NOTICK IS HKRKDY G1VKN,

Thht the subscriber, ol Talliol county, has 
obtained from the Ot|ihan«' Oouit ol Talbot 
cnutjty in Maryland, letter* of Administration 
IMI the jwrKomil estate of IVrighlaon Jones, 
|jl« of Talliol counly, drceasrd —All |x;r«ms 
Ua'xtn'it cUims~a}.'am«t the saiiT deceattds tst*te 
tir«bi'iet)y wurucd to exhibit the Same with 
t lie |ini|i»r vouchers thereof to the culiKriher 
on «r I'ftlore the 30lh of Aluy nrxl, or they 
ilmy otherwise liy l<w be excluded Irom all 
Imnalit of the (aid estate.

Given und<<r my hand this 17lh day 
veuil>cr,eikr!itren hundred and thirty, *«tun. 

1UCUAKI) Sl'KNCKR, AdmV. . 
nl V

CHARLES ROBINSON,

H AS just returned Irom Ballimore, withe 
tro»li supply of GOODS, consisting in 

part •• tollows:
Caudio*, Almonils, beM hunch Raliini,
Mal.ign Grape«, Orange*, Figa,
( round Nuts, Citron, Sc.
Itoct and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigurn, Snutf, ( Butter, Sugar, Sod* and
, Wnter Craiker*,)
Jumlijes and Ginger Cnkes,
SmtikingToliacco, Powder and Shot,
Mailih-r, Suit Peire, Alum, Pepper,
Ginger, Allspice, &c. etc. '
The.suhscrilMr ha« aim a large selection of 

School and oilier Reading Book*, «urh a« 
(i<>ogr*phie* and Atlasstfs, Grammars, S|>«1 
ling Books, Hislciries, Hibles. Testaments, 
Hymn Book*, Arithmetics, Mftnmratirma,

twit
B E Subacrilnsr will sell »t 

the lollowing Real Eitate. Iwtongikx; 
thelieirf of tbeJdie K«v. Lott Werneld, 
Talbot county. ••-"

The- "iwrnperty consist* of « 
 tity. "Brick . UMi*e, »i»u«l 
Wa»hingluii SlrWt, in the lo] 
E»slon,*ndja at preient 

ucciUBvncy of Mr*. Gibbs. It is « 
jBinlr the moil derfrulde ic'8>di-iuf>

own.— It h«« » .h«ndsom« .Store 
front, with large l»«rhir OA tli« nccoi 
three well finished rooms m the 
together with Urge
in the rear. ' -

Nwitdoorlo 
ty U a Iraow 
nctuwniy

bove proj>»r-, 
ltng now in iff*

R,)om i
able »lond fat huaii

And

ale Pencils, Plain and Kuled Cap ...-.-- - •-. 
paper, Ink Yowrter*. Also n large supply*of. bot countj ^di 
Blank Books, from one to eightquires, of lea- '."fVrlrLT...^/ 
(her and board binding. Parents, Gusnlmns 
anrt Trustees of Primary Schools, would do
well to call and view hi* •worlmenl of School, jn-..^ .--'B^ 46w, ,nU ^ , 
Books, and »«cer«am iiia'rjj-icet, and they cer- 'e(U' .„„<•.,. *,•£•*» in tha unm sicwhfceiv 
,..'n.ywi.>,p4rch^, V;,l^^

fr(]|n
lence ol the lateJttr.' 04«-. 

'al preMatVoc«i|))led by 
This.

lor tbe mnii 
(iccnlaiors and int 
too inicltigent, I 

roaf mid ' pern 
fyft themselves to become

j mid (he liinhoneel. 
f IgU'eri Oimnot wniu

nd llfoo nation. ' ';   -^.- . , 
The Fcduralwlii^i»igf>t lo make hsslp and 

ijoy a IriuinoV. wliickj according to oneal 
If organ j_A"mes but once in an age, ^I'liey 
well In fifr their guns,and wamie llieir pow- 

'" iniinnle (heir windows, & gHsiouade 
iv and Wdssail. k> ll-ji lhe liist ca- 

a suicide, the drunken revelry .of 
on tha. e'ye ol executinn v Soon 

house of mirth be turned into orit g/

HK
T WHIG GAINK NUw 

LLA N p, V FHFCA,

•Hollan d haj gone lor the Whigs by"* 
'of TH^KtC MILLIONS AND A 

If Tlie H(lwg Nell gain since last 
ense.1— Return* from New Zelaod 
altering.—:By the last returns, our 

rwas so^r a bead ' UMi jcould!iii see 
rof} . 4 . >t ,;*talR:4> t''\ 

.the' foregoing WHS lA^typen 
i A lrii» informs us Itnil 
!il lhe entire cHbgl by.«n

k! .GrealJijji^s ait en- 
enleriut,

-' published-k at
tJ, to Ui«i*|*nii ot SL Croix, la the 
inclusive. The following highly 

intelligence r is given ji» ue

ings Orrfre,' 
begynde' tica 
mende."
) • ..; a.-. ' • 

"Odd

AsanduiblisleH* 
SUe NevmBU«r

. 
K ecjer-

N TDK PERI'S VKTHEAll
ri(lhc ubuvo isnpl in the Button 

ixpectllwillb..-.] B\ "

NOT 
ECTED

FtUou* "—'Cue Natchet Courier, 
benevolent exArtioiis «l(Infra 

loruity of "Ono <FKLLOW*/' during ibe.re 
cent ecourge of t lie yellow fever iu tii.il city, 
in waiin termspf approval ion. ... . i 
, , , ^ ^—.——o———- . . .

James Fefrjs has been found guilty, before 
Ike United State* Circuit Court at New York 
of*making spurious, coins, af varnmt dcoomi . 
nations—the penalty foe which crime i*. a.line 
not exceeding #6000,or imprisoniuent-mol ex 
cqeding (en year*. ,<<•••

The federalists ere lalkmg eliout their 
"/offer* of the revolution." One of Ilieir/a- 
tktrt aiuHit thoM days, was caught carrying 
chickens In Ibe i Brilwh while they laid in 
Philadelphia and several other things uUuil 
them limes, while our "Democratic falber* of 
the revolution" out lighting lor (readout-— 
OliKi Statesmen^

AMOTHRR RIUIUNATIOX.—Mr. Culhbert 
Uniletl Slates Senator from Georgia, ha«, 
resinned hi* aeal m lira Senate, in consequence 
ol ill health. Il is said that Governor Sclduy, 
Mr. Spaldmg und Gen. Wauuit are canili 
lato* to fill Ibe vacancy, r • ., .

aibk) delay: 

N. 6.' A II

NoT. ,7
M '

WM.V. PARROTT. 
oieni* nrnde -by him are 

'" in fit.
Vf WFP

«r* iii ex-

pub- 
(hr'ec

A N h w SSJMATOR -^-The duly cf appoint 
ing «n U. Stales 4>«nator, to supply lhe v»- 
f.itiicy* wxasionfd by the death of the lion. 
;Jo*cph KttQt, w ill we presume- devnlvn upon 
lit* Legislature at the State. The whi£"p»|rors 
We see. are ^already bu*y in recommending 
some one, end some another, favorite lor the 

' »i»tK>n.
;is« in«:ier in whn:h we feel bji little in- 

, 'i' for .utider our present blfwed CoMtilu 
IIOQ,, (lie loiniu-ity have the power to crenlenl 
"'iroifitflr* Out we will say, that however 
'levaled and hv'ndtahle Iho station, it cart nei 
Ihur ennoble tb« («**«• who is appointeil lo it 
under our preaenl hirm ol government, or al 
ford (9 nny'hjgu minded *nd honorable unan, a 
causoof giaiuHviilinn. Ho must go mtothe 

it 'interloper, who knows thai il the the ....

Jugtuta ( Gto.) Stniintl, Dec. 4, 
BAr\K ROBBER CAUGHT.

The celebrutrA fi.ink rubber, Thnrston, 
wlio by mean* of f->rg«,l chock* and lill* ol 
exchunge swindled the UnUs lust spring in 
MillcdgevilleCnlumhiif, MiA-oil«,ClM»rlo«ton, 
and some ol tlie'Nor hern cities tu the uinounl 
ol shout $100,000, has after u hmg ctntu- lieuu 
cauglil by Mr. Thos. Banks of lhi> city 
He was taken in Louisville, Ky., al the I'W 
alre, and is now in juilai this place He i* 
*.t«l by iho.<e»ho have seen him lo be a moat 
atcoiupliihed villain. We have not .under 
stood now much uf the money hut boen i§- 
cnvertd.

-• L J

«"<lu nol

MARRIED
iiiple, had bee* consulted lyf * ,On Ih* 5lh inslanl, by the Rev'. James V.

pluced there,, But tberi,
•r* "venaouuuh lo ho found in live whig ranks, 
w l» will agr«vulotuku this or any oilier slutito 
«'. honor or profii, even if they bad to
*w to the degradation of being kicked in 
«f A "^•" "^IwKHl.llwl; lb« WhlK Senate 
w tins State, WM loruitnl hy the elottow, re 

one seventh ol the. popultt- 
_ i elected al the last delegate 

aelegRtes, representing a while

  Smyrna Female Seminary.
'•HIS Instiiulionjs now npen lor the rtcep- 
1 H«>nol| upils,'anil""»ill be conducted IMI 

tlte-niusl «p(>rovfd plap ol education.
The ccmroe ol instruction given in this Sem- 

imfry iiu-ludvs the following branches, vu: 
Orthography, Rending, .Writing,- English 
Grammar, Com|>o»ilion, Rhetoric, Ancient 
Mid Modern Geoy;ra|»hy, with the use.of the 
Maps and Globes, ConMruclion ol MRIIS, Sa< 
creiiund Profane History,Arilhmelic, Math*- 
malics, Botany, Astronomy, Natural and Mo 
ral Philosophy, French, Laiin, Mus.conlhe 
'Piano and .\ccor<bon. Drawing and Painting, 
including Flowers, Fruit, Lnndscuite*, and 
Miniatures, the cui\i|K>sili(m ol Wax, Fruit & 
Flowers, and Plain and Ornamental Needle 
Work. 

TFHMS: For tuition in (he English branch*
_...-..... ._ ^.jo |icr 12 weeks,

French, 9600 Miniature Paint- 
Latin, C 00 mg - - 810 00 
Muswqn Piano, 1200 Composition ol 
Do. Accordion, 12 00 
(Jte ol Instru 

ments '- - - 2 00 
Drawing & Paint 

ing, - - - 6 00 
TURMS— payable quarterly in advance. 
There will bv no charge lor the August va 

cation.
It is desired that the Young Ladiex should 

find Iheir beds and be<lding, when il is conve 
nient. SARAH PATTERSON

References in Delaware—Hon. Isaac Da 
vid, Hon. Jacob Stout, Kev W. Allan, Rev. 
W. Peck, Mr. P. 8»riianre, >»r. N. Stock- 
N KNI| Mr. S Spcni-iniin, Smyrna; GOT. C. 
P. C»mpgys,'Hon. John M. Clay Ion, Doct. 
Martin W. Bates, and Rev. E. Reed, Dover; 
Hon. Chariea Polk.Frtdericu; Joshua S. Lay- 
ton, Eso. Gei^getown; Mr. Daniel Corbitt, 
Canlwells Bridge—Rev P. Combe. New Cas 
tle—Reference m Philadelphia, Kev. James 
Smith, P. J&—References in Maryland.—

M JVIHI.'I>i.
lhe notice lequlrad Ivy law 
hlhil their riaiais again«| the 
olale, nrid. that h« inufe the t«lU« to In 

ma'«'ih cath wfck lor tlie »p:ne'o1
'in t>ol)i ol the new*|«per» 

printeil in the (OH n of Eunion..
In lertnimiy that the foiegolag 

is truly copied from (iKt minuleriii 
procueilimfs ol TallKtt county Or 
phan*'•Court, I have hcruuntoscf
my barul, and the *eal ol my 
iittxeil, this 17lh day nl N'rvem- 

vemben. in llie j cur of our Lord eighteen, h.un4 
dreil and'tLirty-ce'ron. '

Test,

Wax.
Fruit, 8 00 
Do. Flowers, 8 00 
Ornamental 
Needle work,6 00

i»*
JA: PRICK, Heg'r.
Wills tor Taltot toonry.

I» OOMPLIARCE W4TH THB ABOVR ORDBH,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tltal lhe subscriber of Tulhnt county, ha* 
ohtaimKJ .from the Orphan*' Court ot Talbol 
county m Maryland, letter* ol Admininrelion 
on the personal estate of John I). Green, (Me 
ofTalbnt county j" deceased — All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate 
ate hereby warned ft> exhibit lhe Mine with 
the projier voucher* thereof In the subscriber 
on or <>ofore the 80th day ot May next,nr.lhev 
may nfhrrwite bv law be excluded Irom ail 
lienefit of the Kaiil estate.

Give.n under my lnnilihi« 17th day of No- 
veniber, eiulitcrn hundred and thirty seven. 

RICHARD SPENCER, Adm'r. 
of John 1). Greon, iUcc'd.

-Nor. M

MARYLAND
IN AUDITION TO HER PRESENT

ROUTES. -..J
The Sleara Boat Maryland, will leave finl- 

lim'ore «very Sunday morning- al 7 o'clock, 
fur Annniiolis,St. Michaels and Wye Lvtiid- 
ing.alias Potvel'* Landing, and return in Balti 
more, by x the tame Route, every Monday, 
leaving Panel's Landiitg at 8 o'clock, in .the 
morning.

The Butt will pursue the above and her 
other Routes as heretofore, so. long as the 
weather will permit, that i* to say, *he will

Oultimore every Tueeday and Friday 
mornings, »l 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easlon, and return lo Baltimore 
every Wednesday and SalVirdoy, leaving Eat 
Ion al 7 o'tlotk,.A- M. ' '- ' 

THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS

friends and lira.) 
linued lllei^Shee 
their jttlcntion tu tlie 
sivefj. * ' * ;'__

T4iey have"nnw"on
full and

which they will tell at km, and on a»lk.i 
ld« terma a* can be purchtMil in Bato

, . . 
Pc^s, Mr. JAMBS W. SAIUUIUIIY.IO M.*e 
Euz4 MATICUA HALL, all ol Ibniminiy. 

On the 7lh ull by tbe Rev. James V. POUR,
Mr. iu J»LiuKi.i 

BANBiJip, all of ibia comity.

wl «. 
«M.
Sena,

of
dolegam*. rei,re»enli.,g a

The

. a* t
be

., . ,i . Baltimore, Dec. 11.

i.—The supplies recrivrd during (he 
week bave'been niiile ssfrtll; and tlvise by wa •

Rev. Dav'd Dniley.P. K. Chesteriown; Mr. 
Samuel Briscoe, Head Sassalras—Rnv. James 
Nlcols, fiillshoinugh.— Dr. John R. Purnell, 
Berlin.—David K. Hnpkins, Esq. Snow'Hill; 
Relerences in \ irginln; Hon. Henry A Wise, 
Drummond Town—N. J. Winder, Esquire, 
Eaitivjlle. ' . ' ' '-•" ; 

Del. Nov. 21 - ••'>;«••"• ,,:

L.S,

lor particularly MI. 
white at 92 05 P#r 

have been

We note sulos ^ol prim* 
lxi<hel. Sales ol fair to 
mode at il 80 » )}1 90 

Strictly prime, if here, would limy; 01.95.  
A p.irtel ol 3000 nuxliels, Bromcn received a 
lew il.iy * ago, has nut been offered. In some 
cuusu the Wot ks of w'nr.il in millers' hand* 
have I mm worked up, and in most others the) 

f HM «ry low |ioiiii .   ' 
Qlin'.~;,'fi.» uriiile hu*  xp«rienccJ a si ill

50,000 MORUS MUJUTIOAU
LUS TftBES, FOB 8ALR. ;.'.;

The Queen Ann's counly Silk 
Company offer for sale, 50,000 Mo^- 
rus Mullicaulus or Chinese Mul 
berry Trees«~60p,POO Morns Alba 

while Mnliicnulus—1,000,000 cuttings ol 
the Morus Multicaulus. All of which they 
will sell U|HNI the mo*t accommixliiling terms. __.
If desired lhe company will deliver them iu I vcinuor eighteen nundrnland thirty-seven. 
Ualliiuore Iron of expense. . JOHN K EM P, Adm'r.

WM. HARDER, Tr»nur«r. I. ol James W, Dawson.dee'd. 
Ccnlieville, Nov. H L,

JI1A1IYL4ND.
Tnlbot County Orphans' Court,

23d day of November, Anno Domini 1837.

ON application ol John Kemji, Admin 
istrator of Jamas W. Diiwson, late 

of Talliot county, deceased—11 is ordered, 
thai he give the notice required by jaw lor 
creditors lo exhibit their claims against Iho 
said deceased's estate, and that he causa 
the same lo he published once in each week 
for thit space' of three successive weeks, in 
one ol the newsjmpers printed in the town of 
Easton.

In testimony thai the foregoing 
is truly copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of Talbot county 

____ Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
set my band, ami the seal of my ollice affixed, 
this 93d day ol November, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred anil thirty-seven. 

Test, .JA. PRICE, R*g'r. 
. of Wills for Talbot county.

IK COMPUARCSB WITH THB ABOTSJ ORDEK,
.; • . Notice is liereby Given,

• .Thsit the subscriber, of Tallvot county, has 
obtained Irom the Orpbam' Court ol i'albni 
'ctninly in.Maryland, letter* ef AdminUtrntion 
on (he personal estate of. J. W. Daw»on late 
of Talliol county, deceased.-r-AI) i»ersou5 
having Claims against »he said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to. exhibit the Mine 
wilh the proper voucher* thereof lo the sub 
scriber on or belore the 80th day ot May 
nexl,or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. 

jUiven under my hand this 23d day of No-

will be obvious lo the Citizen* of SI. Mich- 
uvli -and the neighbourhood, the uppor part ol 
Tulbol, Queen Anns and Delaware, alter a 
short Jtrial. T-ho intercourse between Anna- 
polts and Ballimore and thuir respective place*, 
o4> residence, will certainly be rendered ruoro 
expcililious, cafe and convenient than any 
heretofore otfered lo them. It i* lo be hojied 
Iherelbre, encouragement will be given to the 
oivnur* of the Boat lo continue Ihi* route.

ADVANTAGES.
So long as the Steam Boat shall continue 

Ih* above routes,^ St. Michael* will gel the 
news, Sic. from ^Baltimore and Annapolis, 
every Sunday and Wednesday, Centjxivillu 
every Monday, Wednesday and Sarfurdayj 
Cambridge every Tuewlay and Ij>iday; mid 
Euston, every Monday, Tuendiiy/ind Friday. 

Tru*teetuf the Sleam
Nov. 7

November 28, 1837. 
N. H

having p 
occupied b 

.folly m lor ins

urchased -the
y his

Samue 
Iriertds

genoraHy*. Ihet he is jost receiv 
ing, and iu<Ws keeping • full and geoert

resh Drugs,
IcdicinM, PainU, Oilt, Dye 

Stufls, Perfumery,
tlovv

Pliysicinns' Prescription* carefully, 
neatly pu. up. '^ ^

Easton Octolidr i7i"id37. tf

NOTICE.
AII person* indebted to Samuel Harrisoo 

Esq. decea<icd, and particularly those o.vh»f 
rents and hire of negroes, are hereby uolih* 
that immediate payment* are requiiH. 

JOHN LEEDS KEKR> *!x««utor**av- ..

.
x' «ngn(r*tl first r^t» work 

are conlident of lilting all order* either ' 
«ttl<t or retail, and Iroij^nr connectii 
Eatttrn JJuuset, wHl fpbble to iu)i 
cutiumeri wild "" , ' 
MOROCCO^fNWOjASD 
At M»nuf«cturer« pric<< t

Our Terms brcfG month* ni'gotiabto i 
laiuea, upon naWi to the -Tr;«ic. 
Will take llidu, of Country 
ally. '  ;".   .

' •ThePuWfcV'ObJfSehr'w.

^ndfbteri lot
n,itea!ed to cAlf-und vvltle tVtr n 

y cash or .110 Air ,Tliose 'wjho 
otice will rind 'their account* 
n oflicer. after the

•ear*ofair«, who undrfrMe,*!* plain s 
\ libera' l*ic« »'" |MI «'ven fnt *»"*

w,ll not be taken qtit of the Stat* 
will »« purchaseil either lor life of u I 
re»r*,j»mjl Unwanted - •

lo the Editor cf the Will* to 
ther inmrmalion.

Nov. 28 tf •.*-. .
UST received « i toge 
amlPrentlcM'. '. 

CH010R FANCY PCAFP.MSBY.
A further wppty ol

ROV>AND»»TONH
fallible c,ur« for lh« «t(w» •**! to***. • > 

tDarpenter1* prtparaliofts of Stwwqmrttlv -Li 
verwort, S(ii)r*)u, Buchu, etc. 4to. ' 

SVVAIM^S end HOUCK'S
CHKWIKa

CioA«»,atc 
|ar.Ag«ney.(hr Netvht's Ague «nd Fe 

ver Pills, warranted H> xurt Iho «no*4 <fa\*t- 
a«e cases—in case of lailure tfce IM**} w be

The subset iher having been r*»pp- «'tln 
standard keeper of Talool C«u»i), lor Ih 
ureseni ) raf, will at lend in En'nn, !«r la 
purpo><rof adjustinw; weight*, OKMs-'tr**, *• 
liil the end ol lhe presrni i. dill* anlw'"-

MichacU »n F'i'W tti><



«ii ;.. I returned 
••>> <">*-rUiieiU of

from

tvliir'i 
KKXT

t-uunlry 
The jwinlic are

-is ;i<< v uiif:i i 
DOOR ' > '^ 
te<l«.;-r.u!ji«M

NEW FALL AND
O

\VlLLlAItl L

u Goods,
• ; i !M St>>re Room 
.'Jt; SANK.—All oil
 i sell loyr for cash or

ro'j^i-t iilJy invttftl to gire

Philadelphia andHAS iu*t r«turn»d fr"" 
Baltimore, ainJn** "<>w oi'*"*1" *t his 

Store Houw it Ba»ton, be Ibiuk* by fir tbc 
lulleal and cood

• TOOK

GOODS,

R

Octto if .

nit on. Ih* Up*! reasonable urm* ha ha* ever 
bt*nat>*atnufi*r.ih m, be respecitully invliet 
hit Mtjodfatai Ut* public generally to call and 
«xamiMfj*> tftnnaalr**.NOI.T

V

Chilcutt
t"- *u«i I l.i-tncrtv tuxupiid by. Mr
- 4 4i.il )!''r<*, nni "elicit a itmre of

• . •.. 4" A«i •'irdur* will be tlunk 
4i.:l |.u.ui.»ully attended to.

C'- .!>«s will .dw

U. 1537.

in tb* neataat

Sw

respectfully irt-
•>rt md the public gener-
 ex-.'ived hi*

ait«i Summer

execuffe all kind* 6f work 
with neatneii and I)M

a con
. 

f.wkful far p*fl lavura, he *-iliciU
»t Ibe «im», «n;l invite* 

i m I MA hii card of q^btoni, 
: Ulail iinp.ro.vem«ntMui4jmoit approver

' .V :.' <»"*;,-.- '
tk Com. Dre*» Coat*, Ve*t«, Children •

ii-

>^..»>a/J every __. T _._ 
•inqYf *«?aiin£*pperel in all their 
"" 1 !\i.. ••,!«. MSI! be cut in a hamlsorn* 

'.u'iojii andnndeinn durable 
' ti at la* chorlMl notice.

i ^ARK*S
-Old E-UbtaVirJ Luckj (
^W. Cor^r of ttS^a,* aj. (^rcnOffice,

i

•WUffJBR

inH'
llrv Itwirbuck, either in tin

•ui**, «u>n«ooe ofwbkaarv

•XV
HAS Juit returned from Baltimore, wilh 

* SpIandiJ dMortruenl of

onntfeting in p*rt of tha'follow tog article*,
Gig Twiff and Chajr Whip*.

Whip Tliongi and Lashe$>
Horse Brushes

OVBAT AND HOUfcTB COMBS.
Spring Bridle Leather*, 

BliS 1' ENGLISH MARTINGALES 
and PLA1 \LE\TIICRS,
together with every Jsind of STIRRUPS am!
BITS in Ilie nuirkei, all o whieh have been 
selected wttk great car* Iroinlhe moil recent
ii|iorlawi(mi. 

Boston, October 10. Sw

OHAKLBS Ii. OFXaS.
FBOH BAI.TIHOBB,

E8PECTFULLY inform* Ih* 
ol Eastonand it* v.cinity, that he Ua* 

opened a Dancing Academy lur young Le- 
di**, MUM, Master* and young Gentlemen
•lib* EaitooHotoll

Mr. 8. rwMetrallf i(v** aotloe lhal ti* toeako* ia 
ta« !•(••« aM ami fuhiiMtblu «i jrlu. and will iatr*- 

a vasWlv af fa*aloa*k>U Daaeea. Mwh a* CO* 
...LION*/WALTZES, 8PANIHI1 AN1> 
CONTRA IfANCBS, U all their varlatt*** 

Day* of Tuhkm for young Ladie*. Mine*
•ndMatl*r*,on Monday'*, Wadnrtday'i and 
Friday'*, at 3 o'clock P. M. v

And on Tuesday'*. Thuraday'* and Fri 
day'*, at T o'clock P. M. fur young Oeotk- 
ia«n.

frivata sls*ns wifl *ls» »«taagftl and i«as**iUy 
attended to.

Term! tlO per quarter.
If. B. iHraoat wiihmg to *ab*erib« eaa *e* Mr. 8.

•T aptilieattoB at Mr. Law*'* Hotel. 
OMobrr IT. 1837. ______________

Teacher Wanted,
Fur the canning Year.

A TEACHER lor Primary School, Elec 
tion District, No 4—School District 

No 6 — comf>etenl to leach Grammar, Geogra 
phy and Mutheinalic*. Immediate applica-i 
lion to be wade in any one nl (hi subscriber*. 

KNNALS MARTIN, 
EDWARD ROK, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Oct 10 If

«%*ing •

COMBINATION 
LITERARY TALKNTi

MBr. H*t» 4»P M1M
Lmdy'a Boolt

gtf eircuWt«n MM my tiktr 
Ahntkly Ptriodiul

VLATB Or TUB

till render Ib*' *s(euliik-1 Brftudreik'a T**.«.LI tba uropojed UagMiM of *rt"ttt«W I TtptlUe

Notice.
Subccrlber having remnveil Smith 

Shop to the corner ol tlie woodi, *omc 
nre from hi* former one, ii nowprc 

|>are<] to execute ill order* in hi* line of buii 
ne»f. Hi* customer* and the public generally 
are invited lo give him * call, alluring tb«m 
that their work (ball be done wilb ne*tne»», 
lurahilily,andat tboihorteit notice. Thank 
ful fur past favor*, be hope* with unremitted 
exeritoa* on bu part lomeritacooliouaace ol 
the*amo. »''..-'»'

Jan
MvQfTAT.

1S37 If
B. All penrmi wbo*e account* have 

pen ttaoilinir • year are hereby notified lo 
ule the lame a* *peedy a* po**ible by note 01

other wi»*.

DISSOLUTION.
HE partnership herclnfure 
der the firm ol Ozmon

Br 
and bliannhan- 

Ihiiday dissolved. All |«r*on* indebted lo 
Ihe above firm, will confer a great favor, b) 
calling and Milling their accounts, a* tht 
Subscriber* wish-to cUiee ib* bueinesaof Ibc 
arm, ai *pe*dv as possible, i 

OZMON k SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. Thebusioet* will hereafter b*con- 
J.icted by Samuel Ozmon, al the saraeslaad, 
directly oppoiile Mr. Charles Robinson'*
•lore. The subscriber feels thanklul (or Ilie 
liberal *uppor! he ha* received, (mil new beg* 
leave to inform them that be is ready to meet 
all erdei* in hi* line, lhal may be directed to 
him, with neatness and dis|>aicb.—The Sub-
•criber ha* a first rale Hearso, and no pain*
will b*
lion lo I
in air case*
derialfor.

i ipared in rendering general Mtiif 
Ihat part of hn hu*ine*».a«he in te

A COWWBBO 
LATM1

IN EVERY NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

It M*S wilb linear* pleaiur* lhal Iba pwb- 
listwr meuliooed tail leaam, Ib* arrangama* 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AID

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE
WBBB CVITBO, AMD TO BK KDITKO BX

AIRS. SARAUJ. HALE,
It d with equal pleasure IbM la now inform 

It* patron* *t Ihe work, that b* bat made an 
with 
MISS LE8LIB,

Author of PencilSkatr.has, Mr*. Waihington 
Pott*, kc., kc.. who will b* connected with 
Mr*. Hale in lem.'mg inlereet I* Ib* page* ol 
In* Lady'* Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence with Ihe January No. 1838. In 
addition lo ihe above every number of the 
work next)ear will contain
A PLATE OF SUPERBLY COLOURED 

FASHIONS.
The subscriber endeavor* by extraordinary 

exertion* to shew hi* gratitude lur the very 
many favour* be has received from his kind 
friend*, the public. From among Ib* many 
female writei* of America perhap* no two 
Ladies could have been *el<*c(e'l, whose varied 
talent* are *o well calculated to adorn a work 
like the Lady'* Boik. When il rtabonwu 
liunud lhal

MRS. 81GOCRNEY, 
The Hcmaas' of America,

AND 
Grenville MoUen.

A re contributor* to the poetical depaftiwmt, il 
will be n*ele*a to wade argument in endeav 
oring lo sbew wh.it ie apparenl that the Lady'* 
Buuk will stand unrivalled aiaoog Ibe pe- 
nodjcals 01 Ike country.

Eacb Number al*o contain* I wo page* ol 
FASHIONABLE' MUSIC-in many cneee 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mr*. Sarah J. Hale, £61 or, Mr* L it Si- 

Mr* Ann S Stephens, Mr* Caroline 
Mr* E F Ellen, Mis* ~

Tecialwl.wIH render lU'etleblisk". -. -
fUCOMIOl

ary gmt iropnrianr.*,
In tb* mighty il.uggl* ol antagonist prloe)

leewhkbrinow going on in eociety, tb* 
Parly ol Ib* United 8lal*a *Und* 

commilied lo the world na the dtpoiiiory and
xemplarot those cardinal doctrine* of polili-. 

cal laith wilh which Ihe caufte ot In* People in 
every age and couBtry to Idenlifted. &
ram ihe want of a convenient rnaanfot con 1 

cenirating Ih* iiiUll*clu*tenergiee-e>i iudil 
cipw*,ihi* parly has hilberto been
wholly unr. pretenleil in the republic ot lettuce,

of ili oppminfwhile Ibe viewi *nd

Bute** Magazine 
mad* lo remove

intend*
to ditcbarge lii» duty at an urn 

S.O

COACH, GIG
AND HARNESS

r?c«etel t* (HO. >»•«• in proportion, art, 
i^trnll*1 tajqaaatBil to (br%ard th«ir or 'er* 
» fB*AfrO*J»*>AfD)oTata*W»ri*e, enchJamg 
atb or Pr*t»Tic«flt*, Whleil-wil: he thank 

i.llf t**jatrtJa*»d*«al,B»i*6y r*turn rm^> 
tb*>t«*B«ffN>nt<lt attention;*! ij .*rt per- 
A^MMi&n *n,i to* r***U,'gjveft. when

 ili*

The Teeth.
DRS. WARE and GILL. Denial Sur 

geon*, are alway* prepared lo inter! 
irora one lo a whole **iol le«lb, au a* to reaem- 
<>l*nature.

Mr'Oflc* comer ol Hanorar and Lombard 
ilreate, flallintor*.

journey
Lee Menu
Mile H. F. G<«ild.Mia< C E Gooch. Miaa»'• i"»av m.». »• . vr^*VKii Avrjiaj-^ ^ a^j VV«KM^II ( ivai***
L H Medina, Wild* Gaylonl CUrk.Jo.eph 
C Neal, B B Thatcber. R P«in Smrtlh, Mr* 
Ph*l,n , Mr* Willard.Mr* Farrar, Ml* Well*, 
Grnnville Mellen,, R S MackenxieCL L D., •- • " - - "Jowph 
Robert

K CliamMar ' Morion 
T Cannut, AUxander

MoMicbael, 
Dimiiry, A.

M., U E Hale, E Burke Fbher, N C Brook., 
A. M , Wm K Burton, Mr* Eo>bury, Mr* 
Gilman, Mr* Smith, Mr* Woodbull, Mia* 
Charl tie S. Ciubman, Rev. J. H. Clinch. 
C'amtBBt OuflM, lira. •!%¥*!>

TEUAfSa,
The term* «f in* I Jady**' Book

creed* are daily advocated by th* abmi and 
moat commanding effort! ol ganius ana'

In tha United 
lerupt will be 
p roach,

Th* prevent »the time peculiarly *p| 
at* for tb* *Mmmencemeni of such an i 
Uktog—The Uemocralic body of ihe Union, 
allcr a contest which tetted to ib* utmotl il*
•lability *nd ill principle*, have *ucoe*ded in 
retaoiog poMeMion Ol ibe *xet:utive administra 
tion of ibe country. In Ibe coMea/ient com 
parative repoM from political •irib*, Ibe period 
M autpiciuu* for organizing and calling lu iit 
aid a new *ud powerful ally of Ihi* churacier, 
interlerring wilb noau and co-operaling wilh 
all

Co-ordinate wilb this main design of the 
United hl.ite*' Magacine, no care or co*l will 
be «|>ared to render il, in a literary point ol 
view, hoourable to Iba country; and fit to 
cope in vigor of rivalry wilb. il* Eurouean 
competitors. Viewing ihe English languag* 
a* Ihe noble heritage and common birtb-righl 
of all who speak Ihu lungue ol Milton and 
Shakespeare, will be tha uuvfof ra object of ils 
conductor* to prevent only Ihe fined produc 
tion* in Ibe various branches ol lileralnre, 
Uiat can be procurctl; and .o diflu** in* bene- 
ni of correct model* ol u*ta and worthy *xewi- 
uon.

In Ibi* Jepartroonl Ihe excluslvene** ot Bar- 
ly, w hicb i* mwparablu Irom ihe political de- 
partaieni ul sucb a work, will have no> place. 
tlere we all *land on a neutral giouud of 
60,11*lily and revipcocily, where iliuee uoiver-
•al principle* of last* to which we are all alik*
•ubject will alone b* recognised a* Ibe com 
mon law. Our political principle* cannot b* 
compromised, but our cwumou literature it 
wiH b* our common pride lo cherish and ex 
tend, with a liberality of faeling unblaaed by 
partial or minor view*.

A* th* United Slate*' Magazine U. founded 
on Iba broaden baai* wbkb lit* mean* and in* 
flume* ol I be Dein .cratic parly to Iba Unilad 
SiaUi can pretent, it i* intern!*! to render il 
in every reepect a Ibornoghly NATIOWAL 
Won K, not merely draigned lor ephemeral 

r«*4 awd attraction^ bul to continue of per* 
manenl hi*tori*el value. With this view a 
coeinferable porliooxo* *ach Btuitber wilt be

; raptmied to Ibe fjllawtfig aubjecl*, l» addi 
li'unto tb* geoerait'feature* reJerreU to • 
bove. - ' v 

A general nojmary of political and dooM*- 
lic mlelligettca, digested in Ib* order of In* 
Stal**,

i •-<'

cnred by ini, Medicbw wlm'aU oil*)! Jj

—Ur lfr»adraib ba* ailuH,^'
V^rt11 to f"1*1^1 G KK -W N H 
drelb Pilhj to Ui* puBHr. Kv«t»
Aninl vnv*t h«v«oua ol ^ ' — ' 
cnte «.f a*j*myj and il win u*>*etn 
bl* torgeryhiUtt b* cornnnt(*4 
on««an p'*cur* a lo ' 
petlton Uvinaijltol.il 
liable with ih* Wger. ^1,1 on* 
ten year* in a State Prison, 
box ul couuurleh Brabdr«lh 
I hop* to. , T '"

TUI

OEtW
LiM

S
annur

uttn.aor

i timei

BRANDRETH'S VEGBTAku 
•V-£USAL PILLS,"

Security 'agatnct Cuu'nt*ifelU
Tba whhia nanrtl, R. A 

Baltuuorc, i* my appointed 
lor Ik* *lal«* ol Maryland and 
Jiiirwl ol t'otumuitt, m ihe 
America, -and ibis loiter, w 
me, BiemjAMtm B BAH DM 
bund writing, rou*l ulsu be'*ir 
in natuvd Ucocral Agent, * 
alao appear in Ih* principul 
nited Stale*, TMMItuiiun b'a." 
lutely nec*d*aar,.t<riv<<rd (|)-
he

buu
»' my

ThUleMjrwill be renewed every 
munih*,' ^THcrelore, ihould any af 
mauaJn the dale, Uu not purclu 

duubtik, .), - • - ,
n*%fteW*' B. BRA*NDRE1 

N*w Vork, Jdmmrl, W87.
" •i.UKs&EN.Uenerul, 

ask toteejb* \eriil 
I **U thf7||enunie. Ut

8*ft 19 II

imralnra

_. _—.,. - . _ , !•**?«*
[riaa*J«,aad th* pub^jc gvnerally 
———- --Wni'ioVciCieeol New YoW. 

Baltimore, and Unowopen- 
jllore U»use, a large and ex-

huiine**) nfaj 
inform torn tbat
upui

.
r line of] 

fully beg leave lo 
alwayt Baking

F»Ui tml Wiater Gooda,
•nichbetuaielecleil wilb much care from
lb> ka**t imporlalions, consisting of a general

••aorlmoiit of

LcuaarU, Matter.
Bful tar paal favour* ol 
ig* l«av» lo inlorm his 

public gaaerally.tbat the above 
ler, wJl voTDmanca her regu- 

Caiton and Bultunore, on 
i ul A prilat 9 *fclocx, in the 

•ill law* Baltimore 
at 9 o'clock, in 

lo *ail on Ih* above 
Tb* Em

complet* order lur the 
'aajangera; having 
iaJ-Bal* boat,*ur- 

All

Subacrfhen
botandtn*' 

Ibey conjjmw
n*w re*|

th 
the bttt roateria

w&eled Work,
of th* Lialest Faahioa*. and .Patlein*. They
Allure all who eaa proper to patronize them,
that they have Ibe very beat workmen to their j col'*, Sellin*l*. Circaman*, M*rirto*, Jeans
employment and keep constantly on band] Veatwg*, Sbelliea, Muslin Delane, Franc)
materials ol the first quality, which will en-ICt'BVU, Calicoes, A comjilet* uttorim*^! o
able them a* heretofore to-meet all order* loil^ilk* f»r ladw** drewe*, Jaconot
wotk at the sborte-rt notice. All khwUof|uHta,and other tine Muslin*, pUi.. and (inured
REPAIRING DONE in tb* b**t manner, ' '"' "
nd m\ reaoonnble term*. Thry havt now fin
aubadand randy fbrcaka number of '

I Amongst which are a mjmbar ol—8ii|wrfini> 
IClPltt*, at Canimere* ul varfama shade* am

..and 
day*

i* n*w . 
ion ot Fn-ltfbl or 4?aaj 

« d.M **U*r and

in

inltaded lur in* tmily Jane will 
rovettfd *i tb* Granary at 

;oral*aj*JiTaataUtlni**,*nd all 
itftiai iho llrwg ettwre of Dr. Thomas 

.wst^ctSosoVwilbMrSaral. H Ben 
I o* aU*i.hxfu)i Mf. B/*m attend to 

i,iemming4otb* packetvon- 
, Miitanc* oFMr Rolicrt Laoo- 

v\ll utvUw-vShiMiU b« Aucompanted wilb 
»*a, to aiuBiwrtW uiompt attention. 

Ott; PWi^B ami (are fu 00. • . 
•fcr* fa* %ut>*cril>e.r ••xjVi* in a very *hort 

i1mj to »ujMi-c«ml ll.o tiUifV jane.by a -new 
a i J li.-H rjla 11 ul. Shoutil uK"increa*e of bu 
.actual ,i«.,»»:».! it be will run au?*4ter vessel* in 
Guaoexuxrtfith tbn jrrca'Mit one. 

The l'u:nic'» Ob'l. Serv
JOSHUA E. LEONARD 
r -O)

ages both ney and eecond hand, wbkb they 
would dispose of m favorable term*. .Their 
(vieud* and the public are respectfully invited 
(o call and view their nttottmrnt and judge 
lor thoroMlve* They would *l*n inlorm ihe 
public lhal attached to their ettablishmenl they 
have* Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
«rh TC they have in their employment one of ihe 
best silver plater* and melUl workman from 
Philadelphia. Tho**who<hava anv work in 
thai line can bar* it executed in tb* a**t*ii 
and neat «l*gant ounoar, and at modarnte 
price* 

A l*u, all kind* of
Jitaes or in vrork Bepaired,

Bobipvts, Laces.Kil|(in)(s, 
RibbondvisMirled/rrimmingt.til vuriou* kind 
Fancy Siliawljand Uandkerchi*l*, in a variety 
H««iery, Glove*. Su^iwndvr*. Domestic* 
Bl«achfd *nd Brown Muatin*. Check*, Plaid* 
Licking*, Sir pas, kc.

A quantity ol Coarse Woollen Good*, k 
BUnkel*. Buizes, FI*nn«U, Pet«r*bam "

nwveortuU.lK, 
lelfiFeraign inlelfigence. •• 

Biograpbwal obituary BOtic** e4

liehed, coala
• proceeding*, a'coaxJanaeda^lrartotin*- 
aa>i oAcial JuKwojenU. and Ih* Act* of In*

Keys Braxcd 4fe.
All orden thankfully ifeteired and prompt- 

ly executed by thepublic'i obedient »ervin<i 
^ ANDCRSOXfcHOPKINS. 
They will give a liberal price for old lilrer

and lead. 
June 6 tl (O)

•u»a it'e u£>m return* hw sincere 
itMtu.t lu tu* luaiuU und ibe public gen- 

' ~ ihi autumn lie conii.iues lu receive, 
re*|i0«gtiuUy b«g* l«uv* to inform 
a* Mill Carrie* on ihe abov* busi- 
itt variou* brauclM*. at the *ume 

•land, aearty upputit* Mr. John Camper'* 
and *•&*>'! door from ih* corner, w here 
ox nand*o4 avMnda keeping, a general 

o| r**Uy uwd*i Cabinet Work, ut
f \ at tfc fAaUfo,

t i hiii* f»r»i rate lldarse, aud no pniht 
wtUtiesjmrtKl in rBtxkriqg *ati*faclion to that 
p\rlot bi* busmet*. All ordei* directed lo 
Ltiu for cu&n* or oiyer wnrk will be ibunkluU 
ly.^roCeiVMVand pauctually altundyd to by ibe

New Shoe Store.
HE Subicribeis lately of Ihe firm ol 
Sbeppanl and Au*lin, beg* leave In in 

form hi* friend* and the public, that he ha* 
commenced bu«ine«* In that large and coramo- 
Jvous brick (tore loom bcUvren Ibe Office ol 
ilie Eu«ton Uazelle and (he (lore of Mr. Wil 
liam LoveUay.and nearly omxMJle Mr. Low*'* 
I avern, where Ue {.aendi ktephir a general 

4**ortraen,ol " * *
Ladlei and Oentletten't 

BOOTSiSCKJi, 
• &c.

H *T in* emptojrad. *ora* of (Ve

. u, . Hi 
Sailor'* Cloth, Linsey*, kc. Cotton Yarn 
Mo. 4 to 16, Carpet Chain, RAW Cotton, kc. 

An Ex;euiiva (upply ol— ftuola ami bboe*, 1 
lor ladi«*,){entlcraeii, boy* andniisaca, A large 
lot ol Heavy Brogan*, C'a,lf Skin and Water 
Proof Boot* for men oi boy* — Anauoitmeniol 
Ual* and Cap* lor geiillumeu and boy*, Wax 
and giain Calf Skin*, Unr*a Lealher, Heavy 
Kip* *wl tide Leather Morocco Skin*, Lining, 
Skin* ar>d a quantity ol Sole Leather— An a*- 
•orimeulof— Bri.llei with Blind*, MarlingaN*, 
Circinglei, Girth*, Bridle Leather*, coiup.ele, 
Saddle*, Bri.lltn, Whi|W and Colla.*,— Aiiaa- 
toiliueot of— Mard\vure,Cullery, (Jue«u»t»a-e, 
China, Glaii, und Bruania Ware. Stone, 
Eanhen, Tin.anJ Wouden Wi.r , Nail* by 
ihu liugle pound or ken, of any nze, Axun, 
Hoe*, Plough* and Plough Caaiinf *, OuubU 
and lingle barrel! Gun*.
A large assortment of Groceries,

Coniuting in part ot— Java, Rio, and Si. 
Domingo Coffee*, Young and old IJyaon, 
Gunpowder and Imperial Tea*, Porto Ricu k 
New Orlean* Sugars, Lout and Lump Sugar,

CELEBIIATBO 1V1SRALI.
GODEY-S EDITION.

T'.vhn drey, TW Young Duk 
Contarmi Fleming,

Iskanddr, Henrifl 
V*neti*.

Price of the wbule work Three Dollar*.
Tit* Lady'* Book ar.il U'lfraeli** N,iMr*l* 

will b* eeot entire lor Frr* Uullar*, in ad- 
vane*, |«atag* t>aid.___

A* the pubtiiher ol ibe Lady'* Bmk i* 
conuecled wilb Ihe other popular periodical'* 
IM *ugg*4ls, lor ih* purpoaa ol remiliance, Ibe 
following kyslem of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Book and D'lstaeli'* Novrl* tA 
Lady'* Book an*. Bjlwar'n Novels, for 
Lady's Book and Marry all'* Novels, lor 
Bulwer'* ami Mnrryatt'* Nov«l», 17, 
Lady'* Book and S.ilunlay N«wt, 
Lady'* Book nml Celebraieil Trial*. 
Bulwer** <>r .

.
Country produce taken in exchange tor 

work, alau * Inllfc-ialt will be acceplalile, par-
4iculady Inun 

nu 
Tire uut

W!KM* acwuut* ate ol

l oervanU
SU AN Will AN.

N. B. T«fi> MOllttruwu txiy* from 14 in 16 
jr«jr* ol ago ijf moral |ijLul« will he lukcn ai 
llMalHiv* buiiia*i»i; biiyi'iiom thncuuuiry will 
be preferred. J. S. ft

»<*• " »

men in the country, h» 
execute all order* m tb*

b*:t work-

fr Novel* and Cat*)-
brat«I Trial*, 

Bulwar'* *nd D'lsraeliN Novel*; 
Maryalf* ami D'hraeli'* Nuvef*,

November 0,1837

Riw, Chocolate, Orloani, W. 1. and 
UOUM Muloiae*, Cham|Migna Brandy,

Sulugar
Hol 

land Gin, Peach' ami A pi 4* BMndy. N. £ 
Rum, Rye and common Wbickey, Madeira, 
Muscat, Sherry, Port and Lwbon Win**, 
Cordial*, Kaifini, Almonu*, fcc.

Wilb a number ol heavy ariicle* • a* Mack 
erel, lierring*. Pork, Bacon, Lard, Ch*c*a 
Sell by the sack, St Ube* Salt by the bunbf I, 
Drirnl Fith.kc. W bit* Lead, pur*, No I 
and No 8. BlMk Lead, K«d Ochre, g;«oi*h 
Brown, Venilian ftad, Pruasia Blue, Chroma,

or TUB
Unitorl Slates'

AND DEMOCRATIC REVIEW
N tha l»l of July, 1837, will be publi.h- 
edal Warlringlon, Dislrictol Columbiu, 

ar*a delhcreil •iiuullane»u*ly in Ilie princi|>al 
cilia* ol lli* Uniud State*, a new Monthly

O

b* .M. ." «M«I *lld y*41*™' LineMd, Wlial*. and Sperm °* aole lot kit. ri..<I. nil i ..... f.....i _1^ Ui .-i.teal ai4 molt Mb-
iniiiinMniuaiv . ' , ...
Ilehai juaTrkfiirtiad rW ftafcimore, where 

he pnr<:ha»«>4 a band*on>e lupply ol all »ii. 
cle* in hi* lin«, which togal bar with the e»- 

• Uerry

BLANKS
-THIS

complete and probably the l*rg*«i ever «fler«| 
m Itjaiton. , He tnlicrt* a aharr of palnm.ii 
and nope* lo aneril it by hi« unremiitod atif 
tton to buitoaa*.

M W1ULI AM AUSTIN.
NOT. 7

NOilCE.
Allpmona indebted to Bamuel liirrlion, 
•a.deo*aMi1,and parlkubrly iluiao a«inr 

r»i.la and hire of negroai, are hereby notined 
ment* are required

ipari
Oila.CaMaVOil/JrfiMn, Copil, 'and Black 
Varniab, Winduw Ola** and Puliy, Rozio. 
Tar, Turpentine, kc—

An aasorlmant of Patent and Belenie Me- 
dkine*.—A pretty tejr aaaor'menl of Lumber 
-Such a* 5 8,g-4, 4-4,6 4 and <-4 y*llov*

' •' Board*, Bald CVprea* andand .whit*

All o| which will U <i*T«r*d on

Crpr.
>, «c.

Magazine, undor the abuve lille, devuled to 
Ihe principle* ol Ihe Democratic party.

It ha* long been apt>amnl lo many ol Ihe 
reflecting Mother* ul Iba Democratic parl> 
ol Ih* Uiiiled Slate*, lhal a periodical lor lira 
advocacy ami diffusion ol their political prin- 
ci|il«s, similar lo lhe*e in such acliva and in" 
fUulial uiMirnlion in EngUml, hi a deaidera 
luru, which U wa* very imfiurlanl to *upjJy 
—a permtlical which alioiild unite with Ike at- 
iraciatns of sound and vigorou* lilerolure, * 
political character capable of giving •mcwnl 
support to Ibe duclrme* and m«**ures ol Ibal 
uaVlr.novv mainlaiiieil by a larg* majority ul 
Ibe people. Di*cu*s.ng1l>* gra«4 quertion*«« 
polily bel*r* Ih* country, •xpuunding and ad- 
»ocaling iba Ifemocrulic duciri**; through the 
mo«l aM* i*i« tbat Ibal parly can furnish, 
n arlkle* of greaWf toAftib. nwr* coodanMd 

iorc*. m-.re^aboraUi^learcb, *nd Otnra 
etovaled efthani* p"*»ibl* tor Ih* n«w*pa- 
uerprc**,* Mfgai|in*,ol thi* character be 
come* art instrument of inappreciabl* value 
for ibe tnliitbienmeal and lurumiion ol .public 

•S for Ibe fupjwi ol '

porti
eaaioo.

Advantage wiH elan betaken of the mean* 
eancenlratod to thi%>**labli*bmenl from all 
quarter* of the Union, to collect and digest 
*udi extensive aali*ticnl obawvuliona on all 
ibe tBo*t imiiorlaiii interest* of tb* country 
a* cnnnol fail to4>rpve*o| very great value.

Tkt» portion ol ibe work will be *«|ieralely 
paged *o a* to admit of binding by'itaelf, and 
will b* lurniahed wilh a cop:oua index, ao that 
the United State** Magazine vrill alao conati- 
tul* e Coniplet* Annual H«gi*lar, on a acalii 
uoalt*mpt*a bflbr*. and «t very gre.1 impor 
tance to all cla*aea, not only a* aflbrdinga 
current and cunjlMned view, frown nioiiili (o 
month, ol ibe aubjecl* wkn will embrace 
bwl alau lor reconl and relerrenco through 
future year*; Ibe value ul which will iocrua** 
wiln the duration ol Ibe wntlc

Although in it*political chancier the Uni- 
ed Stale*' Magazine addrotxc* il* claim* lo

paparrly Ocularly ih* Daraocraticu Jori 
toil hoped lhal it* other feature* referred oj 
above—independently ol the *de»i ible object 
of becoming acquainted wilh Ihe doctrine* of 
in op|iunenl ihu* udvucaled—will recommend 
it to liberal and candid support from all par- 
lie*, anil from Iho large class of nu parly.

To (troinoie the popular object* in view, 
and relying upon Ibe democratic |>arly, 
from older*, Ihe prk« of *ub*cripjion it 
al Ihe low uleof PIVB noLLAB«|ier 
while in mechanical arrangement +n" 
quanlily of mailer, kc, Ihe U*«*« »«al*a Ma- 
gazine will l.e placed on- """ " '""" ""''

CAVCAT KMFTOH!!—LEV"
WAMM.

IF. il be a duly incuiubenl on an hi
bu* been relieved by a good , 

publwu hi* cat* lor Ik* bemtlii 01 luankiij 
uuw uiucb mo** i* i " _ __. 
to give Mt(ic*to Ui* cuiu^uuniiy when hell 
iMteavtajarad by n DBUU ^l*ely v*lle 

utednjme, and which bu* 
btat under iba tunn* ami tMti taniedjamt o^

. lu* iinpuriuu* duiy 1

iMH^vJhilewifcr^^, 
n, I acctidwl tu tiKi i 

and u>4u*irulul Uraiidrtt

it, wlih
wticlr _ 

bad ihe granttcatiun lu fiud,"2 
i, tli* uialadj vnderwhaf

M «Mi{iu<le miiuve* oi« litre i
I ell*!, llwl t W 

r*Ml iMmem Irani iu« u* 
doliar box ul these fiili 
erne Ibat ua» eir«r been 
will llivrelvre lake ibe lil^rty i,,, 
them tu my Inetil* 4* a iu«:i|ii.ui« 
balivve lo be par lee i ly' harmlvM, «nd i 
uwy be uktu at all lime* und > 
cuiutiauc**, not unly with portvci' MI«U 
with twuvlkial rutuii*. Fur u,_> own-'u«
•ball use nu uiudr, lu lung a* I j 
awn pcraun *u«.b umple i«*tiiuuny 
vigV«4ing auU *alulary projaTf^ttiTt._. „, 
ipuav- T,.* lam . tUreu wrjftu* **ek*i fj
•p nl in ib«. cuy oi.Waal||tfton,i ' 
.requiring lit) prweiKo lu^lfai Cuy. K!j 
cliange al Adier, UMH_, cr *wlie other CM 
U>W«latM«tt>*>luucli diiivd and hu 
k«u«la«|:M3*)1p4)( ol Pills. | ubjumed i
•MK*, I w*ntt«out m tyiiM of ui, 
variou* mquiriea, und al l«nt lli

fm*5 
,bls
[WOI
Llftl«

l^iNi?*™
him

MVCUM,
Slow,

n-»>-« 
England

M«ng term*. Tb* 
ng *x ar«*M* la tb*

Subacriber 
Mtrcantil*

tba moat 
frn«a hie 
Buimea*.

I*
iui ._ _ _ ___..._ ____..
dalTwra hlmainf at pr**Ml that the ah*va Stack 
i»f Good* her* bea« taid in al unusual low price*, 
to which be reepecttully invite* tha •llenlkm 
ul his Customers and iba Public, ami to whom 
he beg* leave I* return hi* sincer* lh*nk», foj 
the eocouragenwol already received.

• •1LLIAMPOWELL. 
Wye Landing, Md. OclnlwrM, 1887, 
9* Tb*'Sub*crili*r will al all lime* purl- 

cbaa* Grain,or receiv* on Slorug* lur Freight, 
a* u*ual. AU.^ind*'oi Cowtry Pr*d«c*'.l*k> 
<0 to ««h*a-»1bf Goad", W. p.

ihe leifding monlhlie.*« K'lglanl The wlwle 
will form Ibrea l»ff* ocla»o vulurae* each
year.Th* subscription w ill be in all cases p*ya- 
ble in advance, or (for the first year unly) 
fix dollar* on ihe delivery of Ih* third 
number. The ahsolule necessity ol thi* rule 
in *uch an eilablubment .will ba obiviou* lo 
all.

In return lor rxmiltanceof 800; eleven co- 
ftlci will be *ent; lor H100, twenty ihree co- 
pie*. The certificate of a Poelmacter of Ihe 
remittance ol a mint of money will b* *uffl- 
ci«nl receipt, »ll danger* of the mail beihg a 
the ri«k ul ll.e Publisher*.

All communications will be add
itl. to Ibe undentigned. ihe PulJishor*." 

LANOTREE ft O'SULLIVA
TTadimglon, 1) C April, 1837.

rMurt I

 
replied in llw 

lur wh.c*/

Ul'llilVilai •••*• Ba*» •**^ • *••* ™ • •—.9&± f~-~'T

whlcb il •BvucaU*. B) (hew roean*. by ihu* 
•" -ending tba meaiBneuf tb* 

parly, and b) always fur- 
__ „.._. . iblica clear and'powerful 
toriim«nlary upun tnoa* »»mplex question* of 
policy and party which nolicn diMracI, and 
upon which, iwperleetly umlenlund a* they 
truquenibj ar* l>y lri*nd*, and mi*r*|>r**enled

explaining 
Dam 
g to inn

and distorted a* lliey never tail to be by 
opponent*, it i* ol the utmost importance lhal 
the public abouM be lully ami rignltWIy in 
fyriucd, a i* hoped that Ihe |«nodical .in que* 
lion many b* mad* t»» exert a beneficial, ra 
tional, end lading influence on Ih* public

Other co»sJd«jBJiooi,HLicb cinaot b* luo

Silk HaU ami ^Beaver Bonnet*.'
(Next donr to Oineno ft tTopkiH*.} -- ' 

THOMAS BE ASTON, 
Pre**nli hi* *inc*r» 

(hank* to Ih* public lua, 
the **ry liberal, p.ilro- 
n »g* IhayJiave conferr 

ed on h ; m, line* in huiinels, end ho|»e« by 
ilint nffoc^i nuiierial* and unremil|ing atten 
tion to Ai* bu*in*s* to mi-rH and receive' * con 
tinuation of (he turn*.

1 Ji*t lock consids of
Black Riisiia Silk anil R»r*m H*'», ln^« 

lh*r with JJxuver Bonnet*, of III* very latest 
lasliiefl*. Allot which lie will dippoan of on 
hi* u*udl nnxlertlH trriu*. Hull and B'Hioet* 
mailo lo nrrfrr, «i tlw *hni teat notice. »• ; 

Nov. 21 Sw

uuxi 
tmr-\(b*

tlitj.iucdiciiMi in 
imfna; Ib* inolt remote 

fill* t »va* taking Mere genuine,! 
lo-jk four more, on tli* 4pprr«ttb "l 
lejl much wuT*«,:jr«l atiil M'tUi^Baka.!!) 
Ib* Ueouute Urondtwib Pill* aTwQi 
uow proud, I purawvctwJ w ithi tbi*>'B 
poMon and iwukJTiVlU mure. , The upur*^ 
ol ihj* UtM* Very MM nicr*<***a]ih6 
of iuy *>HipVoiiM. Tba wh*4*;, T^K
•lumach tva* diaurdtred, iuy bead wrttehsdlj 
disiremed, and iu aiy lejj* Irtiio id* *nit« I 
Ib* knee a breeuiug aguny |i 
prevented an interval ul,a utoi

to prua<!cuie'iiiy buainei*. I L _„___ ___ 
! uy Umily in Ualinuore. AfMr'tUy arrival) 
uWpaicltcd my '»i^a Dr ttrandntb'* ol 
wiiu ibe box and ; the remaining Pill* I 
procured in \V**hmglon lu aaoatlain il 
wet* genuine. Mr. Ureen ihes^Hwral Ay 
waiudwiu* iiuiurdiuieiy «iii| 'Jt onte i1*'1 

ID* that I bail beeu umleigViing a j*ril- 
•Xpariiftonl in Ihe u»e IM a lia»e andmift-

•&.'* ctituUiijni. ''It iiuiuMlialviv praVNkdaif*
•ell wilh ib* Ueiu ine iiraudr«th U*i»«n*l. 
Pull and wilhuul delay litok *ix of Ifinu. A 
Mw Lour* onlj *uOic*i| lo make me (*r>«cilf ' 
cwifcioU* "I 'heir reuoreling indueucv- ' 
raoMlly improved anil am no* 
(iiilbuugbnul uerlwcliy recovered/rom I 
«uVi*o| iliat pvrnicMm* drug) I nmv be*
•dd that' the purclia«iiig ol iiii<* on* to* <* 
c<Minterl*it Pill* ha* «6|t me frvii 

dollar*. '-v
ANDREWREKSe, 
Conway *lreet. belweea 
tiauovcr and Sharp *ire*l*.

wi

C
tb
or
aJ
« 
jt

k>Tb* Counlerfeil 
PILL8,"alliKWtobyMr. 
cummunicilion are ,«rcna^d "• O "«• .'• 

mad* knowoj) ai • Drug tton. 
Th* »ru«Ml *'
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; WH10 AND PEOPW»*8 ADVOCATE 
/i fVtntMf and fttbUttit* e»«rw

TUESDAY MOUSING, 

GEO. W. SIf EHWOOD,

RI1SCJ&L.L, A K EOUS.
CXBCUTION or A UK8BRTBK.

By • Ute Officer in the United Stale* Array. 
In civilized countries, where' war ii reduced

__.—•.———— _. to a science aiid a profession, the strictest dii- 
Tw* 'Dollar* and Fifty" Cent* I ojpfine, enforced by penulltseof Ihe greatestTKBMS: 

annum,. -ftafibto : half yearly In advance
[ No«utoorll«tio« "»Ube**ceiTed for ICM than slx- 

Ihf.aorWsaonMaWfrotH all.anwagea areset 
riia^tWepirps*«pa of the »jiiblijuc» 
rertHemcnts, apt eike^dlng a a<i<u«uiiitertea 
timetfor one'dollar, tad twenty-five eeotafor 

queutluierUoov--4aY*^*ATWtltem*nU'"v*v_ " ••• • r-'-*V; •--••'
I coramunicaHoji* to !«•««</• attention

*wimming *?•»
' To

.__ i in It dance*. 
_ i eye to mingle beam* 

Flrtn mirtWand joy have- bound me; 
„• roe W «ye to mmgle tear* 
Wbe**0rtow'« cloud* are round me.

Give-toe • *h*ek, •
. .

«»«k,

huf .be/n {Jttlmtd 
d IMtt tarnedjamt

few imperious duty]

ivey wbile suffering UK 
wn, i «u*fod lo n* 
and* trial of Braudrc

_.> Bright j so-pur 
'•'«*'were tiniest loadorp It. 

Give mea cheek lo'presSlMi -; m|n«
With thai calm, holy feeling, 

i1 Thai lulls th» *oul at SBUSM: doe*, 
When o'er II* MM« «terimg;

,.,e me a I5p',ft"t»l«iy hp. .'•••• • 
Sweet smiles around it wreathing— 

PA dewy lip, carnation like 
; Of hive and hndjes* breathing, 
i&ive me a Up ie*P» whe.i all, 
> 'Or few; or none care** me— 
'A full red l«> to dream upon, «

A seraph lip U) blet* me. - *

iite in« a"*)***. * §now whiu h*Bdf 
"T«»lrei«ble"wbe* I prewit— 

lA Wry kasdliobokl in mine,

] to kiss, and breath* 
, ^ erlt my •oalVdevotMfj— 
IA h^nd (o hoWand preofeme too, 

''Wilh tlee^aihii^ emotion,

liverne aheart 
_ --With w-rra al 
lAJteartloautter

verily, it requiietTima aulMlilule lur the lero- 
ciou» pauioM anU y»e deddlf. bate which, io 
•avn^e nalraoj, «r* (bond competent to (he 
work of dettrucifcA. The dire work* ol war 
cannot be accoinpmhed, where n.en fijckt (rom 
merely profcstiotiat motives, or in «beqien9l lo 
tkeir rulffi, without, a «y«tem of the mo»t rlgo- 
rous coiupu^tioti. The wraknen, the tender 
teniibililie*, even many «f the outwanl vice*, 
must be lubjeCted to thfl lytleq)—individual 
volition mull be suppressed—and the whole 
acniy move like so many miolnncs, only us 
the will of some controlling .agency shall di 
rect. With Die dreadful »«vclTlies, not to «ay 
atrocities of this system, I believe tlio commu 
nity at (urge are very little acquainted.—Some-. 
tiuies, indeed, the severity (alls'on one illus 
trious by birth or fortune, or character—an 
Andre, an A»gill. a Uayne, and then public 
sympathy and coiuniisseralion are excited, and 
the cruel severity of the laws of war deplored. 
But the fitte ol the poor private soldier, who is 
more generally the victim of such severity, is 
rarely known beyond the circle ot his family, 
or bis (allow soldiers—s|>ectnlors .or actors in 
llm melancholy, tr&gedy Believing that a more 
general knowledge, among lira citizens, ol the 
scenes of the camp, & a mure perfect acquain 
tance with I he particulars which make up the 
cwu|iound ol war, will have a tendency to di 
minish the war-like spirit, I shall relate a 
scene which occurred in the last war with En- 
glxnd.andof which I was an eye witness.

In 1814,1 was stationed with a delaichment 
of Unilod States troops at (jrreenbuab, in the 
Slate of New York. One morning several 
primmer*, conBneJ hi the'provo«t guard-bouse 
were brought out lo hear the sentences which 
u 00(411 partial had annexed to their delin 
quencies read on parade. Their appearances 
iitdkated that their lot tad already Men suffi 
ciently, hard. Some wore the mark* of long 
confinement,i«(Ml/to all the severity ol jhe pri 
son hoa*e hinJjseUmiisja knpr«*«ipn. Ttoey 
looked dejected'ai this public exptuure,' and 
anxious. to learn their file. 1 had never 
•MM the face of any of them t»efbre K and only 
knew that a tingle one.of them had been ad 
judged lo death. Soon,ai tbeir names w 
called end their *enU-i!«fe* BnnoiifMed, 1 
oefMd by htf agony aid gesture*,, t

Ibis field the whole force then at lhe canlori 
raeni, amounting te many hundred men, wt 
drawn up in th« form of a hollow square, wit 
the lido beyond the grave vacant. The «on 
cutioner*, eight in number, had darwn by lot., 
No soldiers would -volunteer for such a duly. 
Their musket* had been charged by the offi 
cers of the day—seven of them with bell, ltt 
eight with powder •Ion*. That praparjad 
they are placed tegether, and each execution 
er take* hie choice. Thus each may belton^ 
that he has the blank cartridge, end therefore 
ha* no hand in the denth of • brother soldier— 
striking indicut.oas ol t'*e n tare of th» ear vice. 

The coffin wa* placed parallel w,Uh the 
grave and about Iwo feel distant In the In 
tervening space, the prisoner wa* directed to | 
'stand. • He deeired permission to say a word. 
to his fellow soldieri, and thul Btanding be-, 
tween hit coffin and his grave, warned Ihem 
againsl detection,continuing to upeak until llie 
officer on duty, with hn watch'in hi* hand, 
announced to him in a low voice: Too o' 
clock, your latt moius'ti ts at hand, you must 
kneel upon your co/^iu This done, Ihe officer 
drew dit\vn the white cap, so as to cover'the 
eyes and most of the face of the prisoner—still 
continuing lo speak in • hut ial, loud and agi 
tated voice, The kneeling was lhe signal Tor 
the executioners to advance. Thewad be

iiow.' I heard him say. Poor fellow! 
ren In his dreama, his poverty haunted him! 
could bear it no lunger, and knocked gently 

the door. The lady raited her bead, threw 
long black hair aside, and gazed mildly

i me. It was no time tor ceremtmy- 
, sorrow, want, perhap*, iiarvaUon,

ikk-

efore me—<1 canie'lo look for a penon to do 
'ain Work* was all I could say. 
'Oh, give it me,' *h* sobbed. 'Two day* 

have not tasted food «—-. She gasped & 
to finish, the sentence, but could nol. She 

new that to-morrow they would be both 
melsss and vlarvrngf., 
'Be coniforteo>-you shall Want no more!' 
1 ke|it my word. In a few days she told 
eoll—of days of happiness in a sunny West 
lian isle, her childhood's home. Of the 
ths of her father and mother—of a cruel sit- 

r & hrotber-in-Uw—how she led that home, 
ng to find a brother in America—how sho 

„ ght in vain, but found, instead % husband, 
Jbe too, an Englishman and scbolar, had oeen 

upon the world. -Sympathy depeocd

pensions, fcc. 16,310; 
Naval service, including

ploring expedition, gradual im-'-irj-"
provemedL, otd 5,061,86587 

Public debt 22,01925 
See particular* in the docuOMit 6>;

annexed. " |."v , ,., . 
The expenditure* for the (ourlti, .• \i}

quarter including those under.,,. v •,' . 
; the. recent at well u former .' . /

appropriations, are, on Ctct* j,'
presented by lhe various De-
partments, Mtima.led at 9,862,445 QO 

M^ihgan»ggregafcfortheyear '
of; 35,281,361 57 

Thi* compulation would leav«tui •-.
the Treasury, on the firtl of
January, 1838, a balance ol 34,187,143 29
Before adverting lo olher topics il wiMJVe 

proper lo explain what |iorlion of thit L -"•* — will ' •• • • •-•

Viz. Customs, including about 
four millions, which is expect* 
ed lo be collected on pottpo- 

dulies 817,500.000 
ling one and a halt 
estimated sales un 

der anoimx^ire-emplion law, 
,c,if one passcs/VqfVfleur tract* 

brought mlo morlfc^rjOO.OriO 
Second bond-of O^jH ~ 

Bank \v(th inferest 
Seplember*183S, "!..,,. 

First JnslulAtSO^of the prinOnal - 
due kom lhe former eVprnm .'; 
bank* in July 1839, estimated -*,t *. I/weft-^

Interest On the same, with inci 
dental and.,^iiscertaneou* re 
ceipt* '• '« ,au ,.„.

New^oflVosar^n^

XX •• 

\

Ulnol imiuediiitely be either available or ap; _ _ 
plica I) Ic lo public pur|Kises. , . These, and Hie estimated balance

The first three msuhi.enti, of deposits with Of g.l.OSSQS, which will be 
the several Slates, which has recently been

fure.to avoid being dittinguiihed by the prison 
er, stood intermingled with ihe soldier* who 
formed the line. They no«v come forward 
marching abreast, and took their stand a little 
lo the left, about iwo rods distant from their1 
1 ving irtark. The officer raised his sword. 
A' this signal, the executioners look aim.

fclo love—alone itra crowd to each other: they placed lo lhe credit of the *Tre«surer "for safe parried—he procured employ oienl in a school, ' '-- ' - -•-'••-- ••--- .1.-- ...—:..— «riu< 
plain needle work. Much at ten: ion to the 

lie* of hi* school, kmg, and scanty fare, 
ighl ill health and confined him at length 

l(> hi* bed. ..
The too*, Irom which hit poor wile obtained 

rork, failed, and their. resource was cul off. 
Ihe bad looked long, weary day* for employ- 
pent—many had none lo giver-others gave 
lo work to stranger*.' Thus I found them— 

comfort them lor a little time—then 1 truil,

in the Tiemury on lhe first of * 
January, 1838, available and 
applicaiile.lo public purposes, 
constitute an a<i;refla4e of '"' -•'-ir- tearl8W,i

keeping, in conformity to the provisions o
act of 23d June, 1836, arc included in it. . ._.. .^ „

As llie subsequent l«w ot October 14lh, The expcndilures lor 
1837. prohibits the recall of those depoairt lill the redemption »l 
otherwise directed by Congress, Iheir largo 
amount will'till then be unavailable forjmy

It is

tire—and there, the body lay upon the face—tna

m*o4« tin btooin of youth and the 
hoatth tpd tlfar •* 

PranptadF

even In thy tenderness— horrible' 
compassion!

hhey found they had a Comforter in heaven!
He then ua<re>a blow on • drum which wa* at L The husband died first—died, placing lhe 
hand. The executioners all fired at the same band ol his poor wile in mine! I needed nol 
instant. The miserable man, with* horrid ihe uiute, appealing look he gave roe; 
screum, leaped from the earth, and fell be- fcer lo my own liapjty home—il was loo late! 

• •• •*" -—-'-•-• i (lit a very little lime ago, I went one
i her room; (he had pawed a rest- 

the head, with a munket reserved tor thit pu~Hr"M niS nt; lwd dreamed she said of l»er dear 
poto incase the . executioner* thould not pro-j George—she called me her kind and only 
dufo . initant death. The tergeanl from ino- 1 Irieml—bsgged me to lit • liU'.ejufhjUibetiide 
lives of humanity held the muzzle of hit nju*-, .... .. ••.. • .. ,i_,
ket near lhe head—so near that the cap took'

may be paid in fur pub>£ |NN 
reimbursable within lh**j*Mr,

Thul
'iz.Otvil, foreign 
and miscellaneous

«x,r, and lonked up so sadly .
jtiy own heart seemed well nigh breaking.

. her not again.
head emaiing Ihe mingled* lume. of.burnjn,r |. In the .till deep nightJ he.nl h" m«r««- 
cottonand burm" K hair. O; w,V dre.d_Jul j^S-le^AnD.,^ noi ^^^ X'

in thy

•1 was now desired lo perform my part of the 
" ' 'nir iny hand where jutt 

full, and the file flowed'

of

iJerer be cnlicaLuppn the ladlM,' «riu t 
[maxim oT an old ffwlh |we>;»«o»4rkahtal-jfer 
hUhowagelt) the M^/^/'^L^JP*' 

I'wot Id th«r e true gentleman f T«f»ilf attM.pt 
he fault* bl • pretty' woman If to'

ceremony; and placiiij
before ibe pulse heat I .
warm,and finding noiymptomt ofelthew,
•firmed, I* is dead —The whole line inarc.
•d bt (fee btidy, a* U lav upon Ihe earth, the, 
ht*d ''Mill imokin^—that every man might 
'beholdi* hims^ll the fate of a deserter.

. _^._ — Iwd been dreadful indeed, but 
eaU<M,a*Jt became the. tending •.spirit to jlf 
dread account; but now the scene change*. 
~ ' *" nd *truck up, and with uncoiH**

mir Mibmbl *ir (Yankevj 
_ Hs ,4irel/. BMMKW 

40 gur^rad^, Jtround. 
' ", the commander ol the port i

uh raamjnna, why did you leave me." TU 
•gain wid, "Give me an orange, ray aitler. 
lam very faint." Her soul was agaiu in her 
own sunny iwme. : -. .. /... . 

me. by my George, and Qo4

of llie" General GoverMiient.
828,101,64497. •'..., 

All lhe fund* in the Treasury, which In
any former years, Irom the foundation of lhe
Government have become unavailablr, being
chiefly such HS ore still due from insolvent
banks, are likewise embraced in tb« balancjo
above mentioned. Their amount i* nol for
from 81,100,000.

Another portion consist* of what I* yet un 
paid by the banking inilitutiwu, which, dur 
ing the last spring and summer, *u*i»ended 
specie payments, and thereby under id . . 
peralive provision* of the tteposjte act, were I Appropriations e: . 
discontinued ' a* ' public" depositories. The P? ^gryis beyond the e«tin 
amounts in their poiUetikm that hare lioen'} t 
or probably wMI, under the act.fll J6lhpf 
October latt.be po.tponed.^nd willj« 
unavailabla, ono-lhird til? JM| next, one- 
Ihifd tilllanuary, 1839, and tgi: residue till

Naval service, etc. 5,685,762 
The pemiatlent oppro\iriatkK»» 

tbjr '.he service of, 1838-, made " 
bv format »cU»re 2.262.0UO 

"For lhe delti»'|ijtpa>»r. an' 
r<>|>rialion*t {e/erehc«jmay be i

J uly, 18t9 are «nima\vd al &3,W>rOOO. , 
Anorhcr sum, not Irotnediately applicable |

jLMiy lutj. UT !*•» ur«jnMKV| :«MI* ^•'•r™ •"••» i ••«»••* •-•-•^.•wj »*»ui f —- ---- -—gi-—- t . *
bless you," w«re l«r lasf wonto to mex . Jled | tljjjtts of June 23,1836, tfiu ol .lanuar; my hi • • • • -..v.... .. - «—
pakfi

buebed children lo 
face, as she lay in

look
her coffin. They had

'I can't endure • lob«cc« .chej*r«r'—eaid.4 
4Mly,'ibr 4r|pkyouare walking with him on 

the tide op|iosiia UM wind, the juice that he
11* blown right into your face. 

'.'For that reason,' said an ok) nit who wa* 
i,' you ought to gel - llie right side ol 

k ium. . • • *

r.—A tolmcco- 
' nut ihade a present of a bladder of sifuff to a 

friend because it had been damaged, and bad 
si nearly alMlt (tungtinoy. 
<Uoxv did you like my stiufTsaid the former 

(when he met the oilier a weed afterward. 
'It is not to be sneered at' was the answer.

-i, • . .Qod he* mercifully, ordaine^ it •• the c«s- 
. ,(oatary lot of naiure/lhat, m.proportion a* we 
.jdectine into lhe>grave, the sloping j-atli is made 
, .eqiootft and easy lo ourJEgUM Ihe films of clay

•re removed Irom our^pR, dealh lose* the 
. lalse at|Mct.of Ihe S|wctre,dind we faJI at last

into its arms as a wearied child upon the bo- 
. eontot itiiuotber.

A proiid thing it i* to eoar above the pre 
diction* of foes In that palpable road to honor 
which lhe world's bard eye* can see, and lhe 
world'* cold heart can measure; but prouder is 
it io feel that you h»ve never advMtced one 

the *jo»l which remembrance wouW re- 
Ah" Ujl Ihem still call loltineM ol pur- 

and whileness of wul the dreams of a 
.ori.lj eve. if they be w, the ideal in Ihi. 
a,.ii.)jeUeir than the pracncal.

amp. ill* «ViiMwa« 
. bad beeoj>4*ireeaime« 

. Hi* poly Object in leaving (to ' cansp 
m the last in*tan«e, ho decfared,: war Jfe rieU 
hit wife and children. Havi»g-ee«ai that all 

well with them*il wai hi* attention to ro- 
tiajfc Rut whatever wa* hr» mlention he wa*

Vp

o

tor; and •• such, taken and brought 
camp—manacled, and under a guard of

_. MlQW Mldfciw. The lime between lhe 
•ehtence and it* execution wa* brief—the au 
thority in whom alone was vested the power 
of reprieving or panlon, distant. Thus he 
had no IKJJW, and only requested Ihe atten 
dance ol a minister ol the gotfiel, and permis 
sion lo *ee his wile and children. The first 
parlof the request wa* granted, hut whether 
he wa* permitted or not lo *ee bis family, I do 
nol now remember.

Dreading the hour ol his execution ( resolv 
ed if possible, to avoid being present at the 
scene But Iho commander of the post, Col. 
L———<-, eeiil me an expre** order lo attend, 
that, agreeably io the usages .ol lhe army, I 
might, in my official capacity of surgeon see 
the sentence fully executed.
v Th« poor fellow was taken from Ihe (rtiard 

house, to be escorted lo the total spol. Belcire 
him was bis coffin—a (MIX of rough pine 
boards—Iwrne on the ehoulder* ol two turn. 
The prisoner Mood with his arm* pinioned, 
between two clergymen—a .while cotton gown 
or winding *heel reached to his feet. It was 
irimmed vilh black, and bad attached to it 
over the place of the real heart, the black 
image of a heart—the mark at which lhe ex 
ecutioners were lo aim. On his head WA* a 
cap of white, also irimmed with black. Hit 
countenance wa* blanched lo ihe hue of In* 
winding heel, Sthis frame trembled wilhagony 
lie teemed resolved, liowever, to suffer like a 
soldier. Behind him were a number ol pri 
nters, confined for varioli* offence*—nixl lo 

... a strong guard of soldieri with fix 
ed bayontr. ,„,( loaded muskeft. My HUIfon 
wat in the re«. „, lh- who|a 

Our, .„. .. , ».,„ fo,.me,l, and with much:-^* Boston paper «iy«,—' While filing uud in low vo^, „, lhe , „, , h,
we were al our office, on Monday mgh(,a O fficers-we moved lbrw_., w]l|^ §|ow ,nd
parti of brave fellow* went to our dweHmg| measured *lep* lo the 
We,•«» talufad lhe females within with 
three groans; but wh«n our_ J^Jj1*^ ™V

ps 
( Koslin Castle,) played with marcn

opened lit* door, to e*k them lo wal
•11 runaway. They *eedn'l have been inghl
ened tor tfciW *»4f* he
xim.' :.''Vvt ..

and mourning files. The scene w 
beyond lhe (tower of description; a man .. t , 

..„.-—— „ .vigor of life tooU-ing to his grave; (o Ihe tu^. 
didn't intend l« burl 0) hi* own death march—cloalhod in his burial 

robes—wrrounded by friends assembled lo

'nivwheiher we reuaired, ' and were 
la • g)a«» ol gin and water: •'• 

Ihi* melancholy tragedy ended in 
asd little betlir than ^Jarce— a fair 

•pecimen r th« former, of the dread severity — 
the utter of the moral sem ilulilics— which 
prevail in Ihe camp. Do scene* such as this 
which IJwve de*cril>rd, enter the mind* of 
those who have ihe chief agei^cy in involving 
their je*|ieclive countries in war? Do they 
ever flit across the imagination of Ihe states 
man while he is talking loudly of intullt to 

4(1* country's he nor — ol the splendor of military 
glory— of Ihe nece<si(y of warlike action lo 
wijieofflhe imputtttMins UJKIII the flutibnal 
courage? Do they ever cad Iheir dimnal sliade 
over the glowing pictureol chivalry, which, 

iiour of iMMinn ri*M to hi* visicm?in the arii
Are they entertained in IhecOncetition* ol lho»e 
who without examinalHin, reject a* kHe 
dreams, all plan* for Ihe adjustment ol inter 
nal difficulties without resort to war and deiide 
as visionary all specification for inliotlucinf 
Ihe principles of • belter morality into tne 
code of international law? Do the great mwasol 
men, ever eager al lhe voice of their leaders 
lo cause Ihe standard of war to l>e upreared 
know in reality WHAT WAR tV— Advocate 
of Peace.

FROM TICK K. Y. MIBROK.
THE CHANCES OF FOHTUNfii 

[The following tale illustrates one of the many 
instances ol distress existing among the poor 
seams 1 resses of the city, and the lady who 
has communicated it for republic-alien in the 
Mirror vouches fur its authenticity.] 
"Do you give out work here!"' said a voice, 

to low, lady-like Ilia! I involuntarily looked up 
from the purse I wst about purchasing for my 
darling boy, * birthday gift Irom his papa. 

'Do ynu give out work here?' 
'Nol lo strangers,' was Iho rude reply. 
The 'stranger' turned and walked away. 
' v ''Thai purse is very cheap, ma'am, 

I do nut wish it now,' said I, 
psranol, as I left lhe shop, and

'I do nut wish it now,' said I, taking up my
followed '

stranger lady, 
'assinir Th

the

pel form the last tad offices ofaffection, and to 
weeo over h«m in the laal sad hour—no not

Nothing wit*'the^ lower cla**e* of ««:'ety bVVnese "bui by soldier* with brisl1 
ibwteribalit6sreis.iwiorindivi.lual reduced »y nese, y
to,*cuniaryw.nt: fh« Uke ihewn>M»rt ^nd '"do the violence oidealhlo 
of pleasure in dlsires*lngTiim that a l-rufo' »™|,, iar._M be survey* the multitude, I 
vulgar U.I* would exhibit in pluck ing-<MUl* "^ , fc f ,emlerness-no lear of 
feather, ol a wounded eagle who had lallen in- HS^bshaars no plaint ofgrief-ejl-.il to tbeir grasp. Knvy—tl« ba*e*t ol human o"»y "•«•»"» i .... » ... ^_ 
passion*—M al the root of Ibeir low bred
malice. We never knew • man in high life 
to launl bit indigent neighbor wilh hit pover
ly, bul we have often known the most boft-
terout advocates of equality to be the most 

1 relentless oppressors ol lhe poor. 
[Wanderer.

held
in

0! the law which i dec 
And mwie ( |,e |.w? It i.

neceMi, v> ,nd .. *uch i. jui 
But *Ja* «ho creale.1 that necessity? i , 
guilty pa**iou»-tbe pride-lhe vain g«»;y— 
liio lal*eh»nor of men! The voice of that 
blood will *oon cry from the ground-whom 
•hall it «ccu*e? It W.III compUm, nol of the 
^.enceofthe taw bur of guilty w." cher- 
ished by human will and r.de. And wUo*e

Fasting Tlwmpson's, she paused— went in
• hesitated — then turned and came out. 1 now 
saw her face — it was very pale — her hair, black 
as nighl WHS parted on her forehead — her eyes, 
too, were very black, and there was • wild- 
oeM in Ihem thai made ilia shudder. Slie pa*s- 
' ^ on up Broadway lo Grand slreet, where
•** -n.ered a miserable looking dwelling. 1 
j*"*" -ehoukl I follow farther?— She wa*ev- 
"•"'v "fwing much— I was happy— blessed 
with health,^ on> ,,ow b|e§M<{ in husband, 
children, frienii* | knocked— the door wat 
opened by a cros*^k jng woman— 

'I* there a (lerson \\viog here who doef plain
•ewing?' I inquired. 

'I guess not,' was thereby. There is a wo 
man up stain, who used to work, but (be can't 
get no more lo do — and I shall turn her out lo 
morrow.'

VoTfeBa.—Previou* to Ihe late »m>u «, ..-..._,. ...-- - _.
l^lho German, m Detroit aro that w,Uand pride? To whom shall 

--.- ilieeting at which General widow and ihoworphans look «»»• aulilor 
8chwartjur«*nled. Tliey resolved to support ot thulr desolation?—Whom shall me spiriio 
tU deuJcriulo Uck«l, find to •upjwrt lhe this poor soldier meel al lhe judgement, and 
democratic party % |i|(ure, "inasmuch as il charge wilh Ihis guilt? .„:,„! .• 
taio priiutyle bUp^sed' to UMJ illiberal and A mid reflections like these,jwe •"'«« •»
•j"»«"»J«a»ductrinM ol the whig., wlio would the place of execution, ». U.r8- *«)fl.n !'e 'U ' w
*« ihe r«ht nr ^J.A !„ •&•*** cili. ^^^^ff^'SSSf'^

Let me go up,' said I, as, passing the wo- 
—Y*n with • ihudder, I ascended the stair*. . 

' You can keep on up lo lh» garret/ *be 
med alter me—end to I did; and there 1 
i tight of which I, the child of affluence, 
lever dreamed!—The lady had thrown off

teei

hat, and wa* kneeling by the side ol a poor 
*-l—Her hair bad fallen over her shoul- 

nobbed not—breathed not—but 
. motionless, her face hurried in the co- 

vennVf lbo wretche.l, miserable bed where- 
m '"Per hutband. He wa* ileopm?, I took- 
~> upoV:, nigh pile torehe,d> .rou^ which 
ciung IL,,, Or damp^. ^rown htir—it wat 
knit, an\, M|e ^nA c|anched the betl-clolhet 

from hi* lips—'I cannot pay

JCtpmUWThese new and perniauei 
j^ropnalipn* antou.iMo

em oWhis year 
ler deducting

aclive employment for the objects specified in

1OT7, cannot, withoutuon her sweet

sum |* about 840^,000. 
Lbe S|(gr 
101,944

1830
ni)W — ^,I,^T ; . - __•••Motlol it h»* been,
reo,ttired far the .«u«ctal

the ucl lo *«V»l)lish DM Treasury 
the undersigned respoclfully 
kiwmg.re|>ct(: . Hf'rienTtcendlbe

. 
that will thus be1 left,

finances, t ha undur- and applicable to Mblic |*irposes 
» iMtituatcd «January, 1R3Q, including aome. trust funds signed «s ould aild, that the appropria'tioiia||g|HJ) Lor Decem.•'§20,749^803 %

never Men sorrow or death, and thenfkav* 
lotra Ihe nr*t knowledge ot t>olh; il»*n 1J " 
them ol the sin, the cruelty, ot those who. 
wouna the ;'*tr«nger>s heart/' •

SECRET 
O

The

.—.— —,.—.—., .m«
The receipts during- the year

1846, Iroiu all source* except
the Pott Olice and trust
funds, were .mil,; ;,,:/ ;„

Vju from n *•,!•.• - 
Customs 823,409J)4053 
Lands -24,877,179 66 
IVJJsceJUneou*

49,873.964 86

Tlieee, and the balance* be-fore* , 
inenlioned.conililutedan ag- 
Cregaie «f 75,628.769 32

The expenditure* during the ' ' ^ ' 
nine year, exclusive of the -'' '*'''•' 
fon Office and trust funds, ' '' 
were ' 29,655,24446 Vir

Civil list, foreign intercourse,and '.'" ••'•"' • 
miscellaneous 0,386,37058 * ' ' '

Military service, Including lorti- ' • 
fictitious, Indian affair*, pen-
•ions,arming themililm.Flori-

• da war,iinprovement of harbor* 
and rivers, roads, artenalii, ami 
armories 18,466,11063

Naval service, including gradual 
improvement and exploring ex 
pedition 5,800,7(53 29

Hence there was left in Ihe Trea 
sury on the 1st of January, 
1837, a balance of 45,968,623 36

The receipts during the first .' 
three quarter* ol the present • ' '• 
yeer,with timilar exceptions lo 
those before mentioned, are-a*- 
cerlaiotd and estimated is-be 15,144,919 00 

Vii:froin
Custom* 88,908,879
Lands 5,tt50,22J
InMresl from deposit* banks, and .'!>..• 

other wisoellaneous and inci- .<.' . 
denial receipts 685^17 :

The receipts of the fourth e,uar- :• • 
ler, including those from the ' 
issue of Treasury notes lo the • •'•' .
•mount of four millions three '
hondred ihouMnd dollars, are
estimated at 8^55,06500

V«: from '•• r -'.- ( ,*-, 
Custom* 1,750,100". ,i-).^-ji-- 
Land* ' 900,000 > »J> »: - 
Miscetlsneous and inci- > • > •' • •>•»' <:<•

dental receipt*, 40,000 : " -»>i- ' 
luue of Treasury notes 4,300,000 •< '<;..i>: 
First bund due from t be .• ••

United Stales Bank,- -
excluding wbal ber .,,,. ,,,,,•
.longed in trust to the !,nt.'],
Navy Pension Fund 1^64,965 ; ,, 

Tb*M>.coinbiaedfu*.ke lhe total,.,.^,.; - 
'rcoeipt* lor the year a* oscer- ., 
.Uipedand«sUmsted , 23,499,91111 00 

With the balance. on (he 1*1 ol
January ,|a*t, they cooslitule
fen aggregale of , .. 

The expendilurji for the
three quarter* of the pnisiint
year, wilh 4he like exception*, '
•re sKertained to have Ura 85,418,916 & 

; Vii: • ' .-T .. . - -41 ...
Civil li*t, roraign.*itercourse'and ""• "i 

mimllaneoui 4,024,82310 >)'<t
Military »ervlce,includingKlorl- ^*« ii« ,i 

da irar,'other • Indian affair*, >;•',,I- 
lortilicationt, roadt, harbors, .''•->••••'^

,WiH rem.iin untaliffied tit the «Jd of the year, 
ire •stimtted at (§14,503,483 Tliefe, ..Hitl 
the exception hereafter .mentioned, will bu 
ohargeaole on that balance, and on Ihe revenue 
WMequemly received. ,

To prevent lufcafprehoniiou on this point, i 
majr-^M (ironer to observe, that., ibis , i* the 
amount of those appropriation* considered as 
unsatisfied, alter deducting all the money 
which has (teen actually paid (o lhe public 
claimants, and a'l Ilia advances which, having 

l.been made lo the various illsbursing officer* 
are still in their hands for (ho puriiose of beh 
paid over lo such claimants, 'ft it sup|K>sed 
that 010,351,091 of (he outstanding appropria 
tion* will l-e required (o '•accomplish liie ob 
jects contemplited by them. ' • . . i 

Of the residue about 9361,839 will goto 
the surplus fund; or in other words will nol be 
used at all; and it is proposed to apply (03.782,- 
661 in aid ol Ihe service of lhe ensuing year 
without reappropriation, explained inlhees- 
tinmles. .- .

1 1 is proper abo to' explain, that by Ihr act 
of May 20. 1836, an amount •nfficient to pay 
the principal of llie debt due in Holland, on 
account ol lhe District of ColuWbiit, equutlo 
^1,500,000, wa* appropi ialed, and i* still 
outstanding. • But this sum has nol boon in- 
cluikNl in the foregoing statement ol ouUland- 
inga|>proprlalions, us Ihe reiraburseuienl ot 
the loan- cannot commence, under -the simula 
tions upon which il vat contracted, until 1841; 
and the amount required may be partly reim 
bursed by the sale ol th.» canal slocks pledged 
for that purpose.

4 Oftht Pubhe Debt. 
The payments on account ol the funded nnd 

'Unfunded debt sinte the Oral December, 1836, 
have been as follows: 
1st. On account ol the principal of

814,19726the funded debt .
This leave*'unclaimed and undis 

charged 8327,737 91
iz. principal ' 876,169 74 

Interest, with divl-
de-nds 251.06817 : '"' 

The (after cohslit- ,
ing ol lhe smount ^ .•*
due 1st Decenx- ~
ber 1836, ' " 8250,416 00 '" " ' 

Add exc*s*of Te- J ' '•"'
payments slhce 1,152 IT ' lu u ' X 

2d. On Ihe unfunded debi there "" '' ' •' ^>
ha* been |>aid, including 8199
51 K>r interest on Treasury
notes of 1815, the sum ol 

Thi* leaves lhe amount of cer- 
' tih'cales and notes payable on
presentalion . ' ' . ' ' • 

Viz. certificateSntiued fu»«l*?nrt
during the revolutionary war, 

'and registered prior tg 1798,

8706 66

936,933 40

827,298 31 
Treasury note* iituen"daring the 

late war, ,, 4,32000 
Certificates of Missinippi Stock 

; 4,320 «J 
3. Eilimait* ofthtrtvti\u.t rnd expendiluru 

. for t^« ytar 1838,
• The receipt* into the Treasury from the or 
dinary source* during -1888, may undur the 
explanation* and condition* hereafter mention
ed, be MtiuMted at. 831.950.787

.,..v.-.. . ...-
In Ihe fluctuating confldlon ol ouruappear

hat resu 
'diflerunl

y quettlolf^y 
H exceed' '1 
any surpl I 

Sttttcf (or Mlel 
• 1839. »» re-v

•nd ex|i«nUituru», n may 
cloae of UIA. present 
likely to hapjien . esseuliai 
some of llitse calculations.

But it must ul presenl be very 
whether tlio teveipls in 18.88 will 
expenditures, so us to prwtuce 
wuiuli cun budciioiilcd with lhe Sin 
liuopini' tin i he 1st ol January,' 1839, at 
quired by the existing Uw*. On the contrary", 
uny contndurable departure Irani the-eslimale*, 
either by incrvaiing the, appnmrialioiiii, or i 
ducing>tbe receipt's, or by IM/fetf *° lor l'u' 
due* a larger amouniol Truatury iiole»f ^ 
necettanly. create a uutkiency. Little • 
la inly, therefore, can be attained in any < 
laliont on these (mint*, .till further tacts, 

clop -d concerning Qie revival ol comil 
probability ola tpeedy improvemenl ia'1 

currency, anil lhe success in utl'ecling, as I* 
as is cnnipatibl|J*|Ui llie publj^ liileresls,!

HJiPPproiirtuliuiii which, in th*

re-

reduction in
present, a* well M profpKcliv* state ol 
I'reuiury, is, u utoy «• pnenuiued, anxiously 

desired by "all. : ';!.-,» i. '',

The value ol the exports and im|>orl* durmg 
the year which ended on the Both of Scptem- 
borlast, muy be seen, accompanied by torn*'
nteresting dutails, in the annexed table Tbej 

Exports are utcerlained aad ctlnuated l»bav« beun 8116,906.000. • .•"•:'•. 
Ot these uboul 895,189,199 were «Wotae*< 

lie and 82 1,722,861 ol foreign origin. J
• They show fined the previous yeur, • dimi 

nution iu the former ol i£ll,78a,4kil. and in
ie Iu(ler»6l only 823,490; i'T • ? 
The decrease m the value of domestic ex- 

purl* has been occasioned chiefly by the great
all m the price ol cotton- during the last
ipring. They would otherwise have Keen ve 
ry lurge. Tbe export* of I ireigtv tuercluin 
diae have been preveuicd from lulling much 
below their former uitukunl by the cummervial 
embarratsuienis of the limes. Time particu-
urly in llie latt quarter, led to an export of fo 
reign articles, uuiisual lo projioriiua to the im 
ports, lor thu duuble ptirpum ol obtaining the 
drdwbuck on many ol thorn 'in s|H!Cie. anil of 
ditcharging tlio large debt due alirond. 

The value ol jhe ; ui|iort* tcr iho same year •
,,.

This i* fc4'J,l^r,t'55 less than the value of 
hosB during the proviou* year.

Tlio iu.pnru during Ihe last quarter ending 
Septtmiber 30ih, wore only s^.a^J.till, or at 
Ihe rate of but tjUl,3JS',-144 u |eur.

Perhaps a strong illustration could not exist 
»f lhe extravagaul over t lading during Ibati, 
than the tact, now olh'cially uscel tallied, that 
lhe import*, which in oatural cooditioti oi bu- 
siiiesi, should be Una than those ol 1837, w«ie> 
nearly litly millioiw larger, and wvre abvut 
one hundred million* be>oud the rule ul iu»- 
»orts duj-in^ ihe lant quarter.

ThoexiKirt* during Owl quarter were 819,
i),OH4, being ^la^Oo.alU ol uuu.cslic vri- 
.mid ?Jti >06ii l624 ul lurcxn Klinvlli. ' JJy 

this result il will be tiratnyin^ to we \L»( i^o 
iiuttortt, though dui|iuitlici|, w«re yyt, al) I

15i),

Jed for bonie^consumutioo, and .U^ t «/•«* 
loi'iitiou o« tuew Misiofuter ua •••••Ht to**4"



^^ .o reduce lhe foreign debl. Yet 
*?3?ximri« •» ere mullcr than many an- 
i^.'lhcy have also very une.\|>ecled- 

>33,313 let* m ninounl thnn the 
•HIT the same quarter. Bul if

„, .......-—-. and profits, in well a*
JL:<h slocks of v«riuu.« kinds, are la- 
^inpulalion, the probabilities are, 

tn.*. ^.loreiifn debl, so liir from having lw«n 
increased within thai period, has been lessened 
some millions, bul nol »i greal an extent a* 
most |>ersiiiis have supposed. In the .last re 
port on tlif fjnunces, some sugge-'fions were 
made, wh.cli luriher experience has *erred lo 
verify, respecting llie influence which Ihe sud 
den lull i.i lhe price ot coiion had exerted du- 
jring Ihe year in producing commercial em 
barrassments, as well as a diminution in 0" 

! value t( our export*.
I It limy be useful to advert a nvorf"' 1 *° 'be 
, unusual effect upon, both of •"*» subjeci*, 
I caused by the fluctuations- 5- Mother Article. 
i In season* of comny** crol*» at"' m times 
when, under the *uidaoce of ordinary pru- 
donco, iudust-7 f us directed.more to lhe cul- 
livation •* tlm *"'» **• United Stales were tc 
cuslonied, under Ihe blessing ol Providence, 
joreceive* rather limn pay,large sums lor lhe 
igrenl necessary of life. For a seriesTol many 
| yeirs. the valtfe of tho grain slid flour impor 
ted «'»d noi'texceed a lew lUoUsanddol.urs.while 
tlMt exported was, on ap average, quite $6,- 
000,009. Sometimes itexcecdcd even 14,000,- 
000 doUars, and so late as 1333, '31. and 35, 
amounted to nearly 5,000,000 dollars annual 
Bul in Ibe^vear ending September 30lh, 1837 
lira export* of Ihera fell off nearly a million 
while llie imports were augmented in value U 
the unprecedented.amount ul wore than loui 
maA a half million*. 
.jrhi* revulsion, so graft and so sudden, from 
Winging home a small aiuouol to in 
so many millions' worth df preducls, 
Jbr a single purpose/snd thai one so impor 
tant in domestic economy a* bread stuffs, \va: 
of iiM-lf sufficient to create* severe sliock.— 
From wltalevvf cause the necessity of it may 
have baiMttnwl. lhe result convey* warnings

rfs*ne»or« million.. The M*"—.I*•*««,* &^ &j*?**?**' ^ 
whowill idenlily themsel res w lib these ruer-1 ability."—N. Y. Wsilf INS)Wt,
ccnary schemes, will obtain political power in 
tlKMe sections of the Union, unless Ihe |«ople 
are made lo understand (heir plans, and are in 
duced lo put an extinguisher upon them al"'«

ADVOCATE:
From the If. York Jour, oj Comment trf HW-

netday. 
LATEST FROM VPPJ3B C AN ADA.

balloi-bok." " | TORONTO RE-TAKEN BY
LOYALISTS.—It appears that the mime-

ilie"oe\).ie""i«w^iliecanlphra*e diale cause ol Ihe explosion in Upper Canada 
upon loi.gue of every federal whig ..ml con- was an altempl onthe pan of the government 
sflVvativo Ihrougnoul the Union. Beloro Ibe «» ««««t Mr. McKenzie, one ol llie leaders of 
muer bubble bar*l. they labored with lhe • -«~ . ... . —..i.- .L- .._....!. u_ii_.._ I troHfton and sedition.

Tho Burlington Sentinel Extra H lhe
iumn's «l''"''r Journals were filled with lhe December, contains tlie proclamation of Lord 

of bank paper, and the inconveniences Goslord authorising lhe execution of Martial 
specie. The Government, said they, Law in the> District of Montreal. The pro- 

and 'silver if it chooses, but clamation i* dated on the 5th instant.
On Ihe envelope of Ihe slip is written:— 

Papineau's wile died Thursday." 
'In the skirmish near Missis kuoy Bay on

OoChsrlos D. Coffin is eUcted tlie Congrei- 
sinnal Repm«nl»tl»« of the 17lh district in 
Ohio, by a majority of 69, ianbtiliice of Mr.

N7ESDA Y, DECEMBER W, 1837.

Loomis, resigned. Both are W big*. This is 
trumpeted 'as a wondnrful victory— where 
fore, we are unable to divine.*

II
'The Western Mail hail not arrived at 

i time of our paper going lo prrs* last night, 
(o'clock,) which will account lor any deft 
cy ol mullcr thai may occur m this day's 
ittStioo*.——•-!——•*• '*• - -——^~-~-^

may use gold and silver if it chooses, but 
'•the people preferred paper." 11 their asser 
tions were true we can see no.reason for whi 
ning because lhe government still prefers gold--. — -.— __._...._....... r ._.-._„--._
anxTsilver. Surety they have no^been Irou-(ibe 5th Inst. M. fiuchet, the editor of the 
bled tor tha last five months with specie, and [Quebec Liberal a talented and spirited Pa- 

ibeir [triol leader, was severely wounded ami taken

*. We are indebted lo the Hon. JOUR S 
'PERCH for public documents, for which he 
if ill acceplour thanks.

have had as much as Ihey desired" of 
belter currency. Wera tlie federalist con-
islent, we should 'hear nothing from them 

about lhe "injustice of lhe Government," 8cc.
n Ibis particular. The administration knows 

no currency but thai recognized by Ihe con 
stitution. It is Ihe Unks, and nol I ha Gov

. . rf '--O-wbich it w believed have recently exerted t 
salutary influence iu aiding lo restore a judi 
ciou* *y«teni of agriculture, a>id to promote an 
Jncre«*xl allruliou lo habits of productive in
•istry. •*
•&-A. moment'* reflection on the-detailed effects
• c* Ibetnsti prices, which attended the revul 

«how\tbut they and lhe burdens-im 
five or six million* in our cxjmrti, 

I, when united, haveaffecled Ihe pecuniary 
.cullies of tlie country, and, indirectly, ils 

trade and currency, much moru sensibly than
tawM «_».!.. I....- '-- --• • " • • • Jpeople ha vt iiUhgir.ed. Beside* the grain 
'which is distilled, or employed in Ibe arts, or 
consumed by domestic animals, it is believed 
lhai, on an average, one potMd ol flour or meil 
j>er day lo each |>er«oa u used for bread duff* 
•done. -

The whole quantify lor a population of 15,- 
(00,000, would al thai rale he nearly 5,«QO,- 
100.000 Ib. a year. At the frMhof three 
mis per^iound tor wheel flour, anoonly one 
ad a halt cents per pound for meal from ibe 
beeper varied* ol grain, which i* not ._ . 
rosn Ibe average Of 1834 and fc*B35, tb*yco*l 

'"" ' aluoe, fit only tine half the
lour, and' Ib* rest materials 

J would be about 124,000,000 4oi-

price to consumer* durisjg .———— . nigrtjj
this gnea

prisoner. In this skirmish the insurgents lost 
llieir two field pieces, and several men • killed 
or missing.

/Yosji the Buffalo Datty Journal Extra. 
7 P. M. Friday, Dec. 8.

We have been favoured wild a copy of*
eminent, thai wishes lo force upon Ibe people letter, of the date of Dec. 7, Irom Toronto,
a paper cuncncy. which states lhai al tlie f

————o——•—. teller (aboul norm) lhe
Qc9*Speakingof the conclusion to which Ihe were engaged with the patriots, aboul Iwo

bunk convention came, Ihe New Y^rk *A- uiiles from the cily ul Toronto,from which

'* • -i _____ •

i The Executive Council of Maryland, meets 
di Thursday next, the 21st instant. ••
I •; ——i——;———————. t.-jy,;!., "i
* (Xh Ws present to our readers to-day a'par 
lion oi the Report of lhe Secrelary ol the Trea 
sury, 'and shall conclude it in our next. There 
ire several important documents accompany
in,j the President's nil of which we

HlOIII.Y I.MPOUTANT—IP TMOIO*WTh«
lialtimore Chrunicle suy* of its Washington 
Corres|)ond«nt, what diilkiguishe* him Irom 
most' ""Washington Correspondents" in, that 
wbAUver he state* may be eatixelf .relisdjipan

iltolf Into a high 
facts oft
staled before 
gination, condwlihit and l.«.in~g of'ii^.T 
lion m.morliil«linHi,L.,i,Uiun, I Well 
yet inquired, hut when I consMsr ih. BllnT i 
ous causes of persoiml feuds thai exist ,„" 
a certain few in the ciiy Of Uahin.ore,, *' 
uboul lhe purlieu* of the I] attersity, | 
bul fear Hal.lhe proceeding has l.een 
ol thai amount nl dltcussiuii wh'kh is

Thil writer of veracity rmmlrwty been in 
troduced lo the people ol Talbot.wer lhe 
mdure of "Slenograpliicui." • , _ •

The Rev. LKVI R. RKESK ha* been elect 
ed Chaplain lo lhe House of Representative*, 
and the Rev. Mr. SMGKU to the Senate.

k>. I.i-— .- . .l^'i-i; ,(•

ore our renders.

iiiencan" says: —
"Theie reViiains now hut one course for the 

banks of llie city and stale ol New York— 
Dial of holding a separate convention, and 
agreeing for themselves urou a fixed dny, 
which should nol be later than tlie 1st of April 
or the 1st May, al Ih* very furthest foi re 
suming payment*.

"Il can be done—il should be done—il 
MUST be donCj"

OO-'Penny wise and pound foolish." has 
been most strongly exemplified in the result of 
Mess™. Emory and Bucluman's mission. 
Tlie miserable |«olicy of our Side, in refusing 
to pay Ihe iuteresl on it* loan* except in de 
preciated paper ut TAR vuiue, lias been most 
jaslly rewarded. AVe trust lluil lh« Legisla 
ture will lake measure* .promptly to redeem 
tl>e faith of Ihe Slate and wipe off Ihe »tuin on 
iu credit.— Bait. Jtep.
GOVEBKOB'S Et-tcrio.N.—The nfncial re 
turn of Ibe votes for the Governor of* lhe Stale 

the next two years are as

place they had been drive*.

of Alabama, for 
follows:

Arthur
Samuel 21,800

.17,063

ToUl votes in the Stale

03-The Detroit Cily Bunk has commenced
.__.:__ . i -• ^* " •ojierutinns under Ihe GBMCRAL BASKI\O 

LAW of Michigan which throws the liability* 
ejf the bank U|MMI Ihe I-EIUOSAL. re*punsibilt- 
ty of those interested.

THE LADY'S BOOK.—We acknowledge 
receipt ol tlie December No. ol this inler-

ihe troops, and ihul before he pus**)' U*m|f*linff Magazine. It is embellished with a 
three rounds had been tired upon the rebels. Uleel engraved.(>orlrail ol.D'tsraeli, and an en-

A nol her letter from Toronto slates that 
there were Ihen in Toronto, in the opinion of 
Ihe writer, al least twenty royalists la one pa
._•_. n«i_;_ _ i I. - • •triot. This we doubt much, however.

From all information thai we hrive gleaned 
we consider lliis movement of the reformer*, 
not only ill e ni*', but alto extremely iil- 
managed. Had tney pushed aheud, iih-.. 
mediately after, taking |K>s*e»*ion of Toronto; [evening before, ol a suspicious indivkluol from

'ruved title page. Il contains many excellent 
iriginal articles and fully sustains the high ra- 
lUlalioD wliich it huf long enjoyed.

JEfamng out tnovtnunts itt nritinla*—The 
Conservatives in old Airxirmarleifouiiiy, ha\e 
called a meeting against the sub-treasury 
•cuenwof SluriJH Van Bureo.— Whig paper.

A little Icsj^hurry would jnave saved Ihe 
trouble of penning the above paragraph, for il 
appears wheif Court day. cuifte thu conserva 
tive nioeling was abandoned, and the VVlugs 
then organized theTinclves and passed resolu 
tions, containing ol course tho usual slang ol 
Ihe opposition agtimsl the measures recommun 
ded by tho President. Such "backing out 
movements" argue but little fur (he prospect* 
of the many factions which compose iho great 
.Whig family.

Oc*-No little excitement was created in (his 
Ijown on Saturday last, by the arrival, on the

there would have been little opposition ofH}n||iriM>re. lie repreotiiited himself as a
n.,.n.onl I.. lku». In ...-v^. D ——— :.l —— —— o —— -IT 'moment, to (hem in upper Providence. Some] 
of the royal raililla Would not obey Ihe jrnv- 
ernmenl orddrs to turn out, and few volun 
teered,; such was llie general panic. It was 
found however, that the patriots were front 
cause, remaining inactive, in (heir fesrs dis- 
l«lled, and numerous reinforcement* were 
obi a inn)

Mr. Mackenzie, wo now learn, commanded 
the reformers in |wrsmi.

We have also before o* a prndnmatfanxtir 
Sir F. B. Head, which is lull of royal ex 
pressions and praise of Ihe bravery, tic. ol lhe 
royalist volunteers.

He also offers a reward of "1000 pounds <o 
any.hne who will a ' 
IA justice WILLIAM

Ui«ut0 H *i pn>j*r validity. As a iutiu ^i 
the Eastern Shore, I protest lolemnly .g.^l 
il. I believe that on a due txitniimiiuii,^ 
fads, thai lhe University of MaryUnd v»illb»l 
proved to have been iMlminiilered in the \v ism it' 
'ibodej sod Ilial Us late dtttarbanmt «re all, ' 
tribuluble to Ihe unwarruhuble nersonalit 
of a few interested prol«*»uniti.ttuilry v,^} 
sense of self important* lac vubtri^ied 
bounds of (dusun.' The present cheering | 
peels of the University at)d the firm 
which il 1m*asslrmcU,at4tt*tlas the 
qualiticatiohs'ol its' preseitif lecturers, cunfiriti^ 
lull ll.e views Jlmve taken.

jlfri*f\d to the old Univenity of

pprehend, a.id deliver up 
Lvon MAcKBHKiKan<)

Journal describes a Irannmrenry which 
ncnAjd infrtml of the Gait House,bo 

uingor4beVs7al Ihe ton ol which, in 
blazing le«ler», were inscribed'lhe wordii: 
a*YCLAV,PutaiuicaiT OFTHB UOIT- 

in 1841"—w kilo «xi .the righlap- 
"Danief Webster,** and. on

500 pounds lo eny one whd will apprehend, 
and deliver up l«> justice, DAVID GIBNOK — or 
SAMUKL LOUKT — or' JKHSB Fix>vn — or 
SII.AH FLBTCHBR — and I he same row aril and 
a free pardon will be given In a*>y of their ac~ 
comjilianccii, who will render this public ser 
vice, except he or they shall have committed, 
in hi* own person, the crime of Murdor or 
Arson."

"And all but tlie leaders above named," 
continues ihis-prpvlamaliim, "who have been 
s educed lo join this unsjalural rebellion, are 

! hereby called to their duly to their Sovereign. 
, to obey Ihe laws — and lo live henceforward as 
' ' ' fcUhful subjecl.-and Iher will fiirf 

tent of their Queen as indulgent a*

'tra
velling preacher," and wa* hospitably receiv 
ed and entertained by one of our citizen*, un 
til lie avowed himsvll an Abolitionist, when be 
was politely requested ludcpSrt. But circum 
stances strengthened suspicion, and he was 
brought before Ihe Procecu.ing Attorney, and 
duly examined, lie disclaimed any inlenlion of 
,ueatmg an excitement U|ion the 'subject of 
A,l olitionism, & represented biuuell as tin vei 
ling in the capacity of a preacher,wiihoul, how 
ever, any- temporal power so lo do. There ap 
pearing Ko evidence sufficiently strong lo holdJ 
the vcnerablu gentleman in durance vile, be 
was suffered to depart on the lollowmg morn 
ing, alter tfimuliug Ibe night with Sheri/THur- 
nnglon. We wure nol present at bis -exam 
ination, and only give the particulars as we 
heard them represented by others. But we 
see nothing in the course pursued by, those 
having the authority lo exumine bini( ,'9ut 
what wo think perfectly correct. We ibould 
liav'v an eye'-ou those itinerant ph|binlf)ropuil*
wha have such an abiding * . tor our.
cokred population, and bear i« )iniw)f (h«U|L 
saiqlly garb soinctio.*s masks a kHil kesirt. ;

",™",,1II"» twit; MM* MM - » 
•lent. —£au,tt>iat ddoer- bow

, „ ir own grain, wereo^es W purchase 
at such an enhanced price, the new tax im 

bsed on lbat%la«s alone, on account of their 
, excetM 50,000^00 dolUrs. . 
it adUiikw to their bqttlens was nesrlr 
Collars per bead; and when for this no 

ation was made lo many persons, ** 
was only^stsxMne, by higher price* ob- 
lur, their iabwrs and merchandise ex- 

, Uie increase alone w*s four times as 
the average lax imposed by means of 

he great duties on foreign merchandise.— 
^ the ptesent occasion,the undersigned%oul>l 

'Inrbeer froin entering further iiDn the copsid- 
enlioaof various other matters connected with 
this iniereeting subject. Hut when Ihe influ- 
ence of it Upon different portions »l tlw cpuniry 

"i> traced Into aome of its numerous bearings 
«nd carefully weighed, new to)iicn of inquiry 
•re present**!, wbk-ti will be found lo have an 
Intimate connection not only with the value ol 
swan ol our staple export.*, but in other re*> 
pects with the vital pro*j>erKy ol large portions 
of Ihe Union. '

[TO BB COBTISPKD ] v
x

It^MHt _ _.________
lion ol Mr. Van Buren, calling Congre** to- 

,was copied VKMBATIM KT LITKKATIII 
if- Jefferson'* proclamation for Ihe seine

purpose-in 1807. We hope that Mr. Van
Bwreo will always COPY alter Mr. Jefferson.
—Woodalock Sentinel.

• ' ———O————

09-We learn from lhe "Globe," that 1 
solutions in lavor ol a divorce of Ihe Govern 
ment I'rumall banks, were |kis«ed by theSowth 
Carolina Legislature, by a vot« ol 109 Iu 20n

The Farmers Si Mechanics Bank at Hsr- 
j ford has resumed specie (wyineni* on all ils 
notes. Deposites it pays in "current Bank 

"'—Jour. Com.

of this repulse will be, 
M> amiecture. Our opinion.

,1hal it wifl rvlard, bul not eniirelv 
the "revolutionary movements ol llie 

..•);••: '• -
tri-coloitredjlag was hoisted at Chip- 

pewa, (U. C.) yesleiday, as we have been 
inforoied.—Buffalo Journal. .

Families from Canada are flying 
sternatiun Irom Ihe seal ni wsr, and are set 
tling down an.ong us. The men, N>lh Loy 
alisl and Polriols, seem resolve lo sUy and 

, aliide the issue. The road* in every direction 
| are guarded, and the first salutation a iravel- 
Itr In llie iirovince meetk with, is "stand.''— 
Franklin itepMican

———o———— .-.i
From tlte St. Lawrence Republican Eitra. 

OGOKNSBURO, N. YORK, 
Friday Evening, Dec. S. 

The slesmlxnl Kingston arrived, expres* 
at Present!, bringing important inlelligeiice ni 
the first blow for liberty having been st ' '

DissirATiOM—TUK SOUTH.—The Mobile 
Examiner in no!icing the prevalence ol'y«lk>w 
fever in thai city, and tlie cause* which con- 
Iributedlo iU increase, gives the

on Momlay ue.vi. The session Mri^l be owe ol 
muih interest. Sulyects ol the daeja'sViukpor- 

e will aiise for discuskicn, nV wbkh the iri-
•resl of the Slate is deeply involved. Among the 
uiocl proiumcttl arc— ll.o Jicform JJttt, passed 
al llwi lasl session, and which only •waits the 
ruli.iu.lion by the approaching one, to become
• law—iliesus/tiisiuH ol specie payments by 
the Banks—the election of a U. S. Senator to 
supply Ihe vacancy occasioned by the death,61 
Gov. Kent—and several other matters of uii- 
nor importance bul of etjuul interest. On the 
tirsl ol these it is at present unnecessiiry lo 
speak; Ihe prople being deeply sensible ol Ihe 
wrongs under which they have too long pa

MR. PHKNTICU ol the Louisville Journal 
declines acceding lo the proposals of his friends 
ul Wusl-mglon—"lhe mosl enlightened! and 
patriotic! portion of Ille must enlightened bo 
dy in the world" us he style* them,—lo take 
chbige of Ihe new Whig paper about 10 be es 
tablished at Ihe seal of lhe General Govern 
ment. Mr. lltughton, of Ihe Boslpu Alia*; 
is suid lobe Iho only prominentvpplicani now, 
and by way ot showing off his capability to 
perform Ihe dirty work ol the Opposition, we

We tuko frum the Globti the folk 
Synopsis of the proceedings of Congress/ 
the dale respectively altached to.each

PKOEUBKR llih.—Severalmattersofprwtj 
general iniejcsi and importance were brought) 
belore'lhe consiileralion ol -lli« Senate uj-tl*j. I 
Aiming. Ibeui nut un intere*ling Bieiuomil 
Irom citizens ot' Peousylvaiiia, praying tbtl 
pussage ul a.law oitlcrulg- Untied Slates nui-l 
vhuU 10 direc\ luu nxeuuiion ul crimuuli »ea I 
lenccd lo dealh, l'.y Uniled Slate* tuuiu' 
withiii prison yunU,.a* is lhe practiceia r^uT 
to criiinnuls executed iu pur«uancuul the J^OM 
muni ol .Stuie IribuiwJ*. ,'1'Uo luoinut'ml ,e3 
l«red inlouu slocpjeul detail ol the bad effenj 
llMt, huye resuU««i•', 1'roiu public exhibiiioiis < 
Ibis character>J*\rjfr WHIUUT, <roju.the Con 
milleeoii

surprise and 'regret! 
loose boiblhuir respect fi«r,u 

a, United Siat*s.Bank u'hich
thc.euoris of the Stale Kanks iummaMishing a 1 
specie basis fur .their pnper circuit! I ion. 'I IMJ 
American people will not nllowin«iinv<rlib)e 
papur lo be iiii|xw«ii upon ilteiu •* iv^v 
any 'longer i dun the exi^enyies ttf jfa> ,li 
thecondiltou of the country , 
sacrifice from thrm. ,lt is

llie Upper Province. An attempt was lu'aile 
lo aneU Mr. Mackenzie for treason or s«- 
dilion, by the oQicers ol the Government, 
luppurted by Ihe militia, when the people

liently submitted, await 
most absorbing ii>lcre»t. 
Jlelorm must iriumph,

Iho issue with Ibe
Republicanum.uH'J

The suRptnsion «l

Tlie reports which are alluded to in the fol 
lowing letter have reached us from other 
uuarlers. No Republican can hear, without 
intffgnatlon, of two additional raamoth State 
Baak* in the North, both contending lor llie 
supremacy in Iho markel, and oueol Ihem. il 

•not both, striving fur Ihe National Charter. 
The opponents ol associated wealth and 
enormous corporations cannot hear it without 
asionUhtneal — The South could nol submit lo 
the uressiur* ol such accuroulaKd capital in 
Ibe North. Some remedy inust be found 
stgainst such formidable design*. If Ihe re be 
1.0 other . resource, we must resorl lo a con-
•ululional amendment, to bind up the hands ol 
the Slaies. - ' ' 

But we look to Ibs Svnate ol New York as
• check lo the Whigs in the other House. 
The Whigs have'only 10 Senators— There is a 
majority of 12 against them — II will nol be 
rnougb tor Ihem lo win 7 ollwr member*, lo

** "*

curry ihrir point; because a bare majority is 
nol sufficient in such a nialler. The Consti 
tution of New Vork.hke that of Vermont, 
has a great conservative provision in relation 
lo charters'. The 9th section of ilsTlli Art. 
declares, that "The assent of two third* of Ihe 
snembera elected to euch branch of the Legis- 
lalura, shall be requisite to' every bill appro- 
uriating llie public monies or property, for 
local or private piirposes, or creating, con 
tinuing, altering or renewing any body politic 
pr curtiwate." If llie Constitution nl Pennsyl 
vania had onJi * irrovuion, we shmild not now 
be scourgc-d by llie Bunk of Ibe U. Stales (so 
called.) We sbould scarcely deem il possible, 
that 1'2 of llie Senator* of New York ihould 
shiver in Ibe wind, and prove (ailhtes* lo Ihe 
people; — Rich. Enq. 
JSxtract of a Letter from WJsAmgton, JVo».

J 24/A, 1837.
Mll is icnposible lo lell what Ibe Federnl- 

)*,! will do iu Ihe papular branch of Ihe Legis- 
taluie of New Y<irk, in January. It seem* lo 
me thai they will wish lo eslnblish a bank 
will) a capital of 50 millions in Ihe city, with 
ttruuches in aianv directions. Thu piper of 
•uch a bank willne Ihrown upun <li« boulh 
and West as well a* lhrou(:houl t lie 'Empire 
!4UI«.' Msseacb"1*11* will udi>pt Ihfi Same 

« Bunk with • capital

had in a northern climule. To lhe source here 
ascribed we have no doubt, may be attributed 
(lie death ol many young men, who seek lhe 
South for employment.

"None bul tlie physically blind can avoid 
Ihe *ceil«* ol deep indulgence and general dis- 
si|wlion which daily accelerate I he passage of 
some endeared friend to the silence and dovsy 
of an early tomb.—And a* a general evil, we 
are fully persuaded lhai the supposed predis 
position ol our climute lo disease is incompar 
ably less fearful iu il* consequence* lhan are 
those miss|>enl hour* and interminable carous 
al* which form a striking feature of almost 
every southern community.

The natural warmth and buoyancy of our 
air, awakens congenial feelings in those who 
respire U; and as if lif« had lot loose all her 
sweets at once, the incautious victim of his 
own imprudence, olleti let* fall and break* llm 
golden bowl, while endeavoring lo drain it* 
Honied contents al a draught. And Ibuiil is, 
Ilia I the evils rcsulling Irom a wrong use, or 
rather absolute abuse, of Heaven'* richest

power, with the ol colonel ol militia

blessingH, are but too frequently alleged lot lie 
imper!ecii.m ul those blesiings themselves — as 
il Heaven had inleru.iiighxl.ber best gills with 
poison."

RICHES TUB TUT of M KBIT.— Noising 
daunted by the opprobrium which the promul 
gation ol this anti-republican doctrine ha* 
elicited Irom the intelligence and ihe liberal. 
Ihewhigsare determined lo be coasislenl in 
support of tin* one lavorile measure, «t (tasl. 
bvery one wlw has accepted nomination, jn 
this city and elsewhere, has bound hiiuielf, 
hand and foot, lo sustain (his LIBKKAL prin 
ciple. The lederaluls of Troy (according lo 
llie Budget) have publiclv declared lhai no 
man should be allowed lo volo whoisnul 
worth 10260 in freehold properly.' ''-This u theworth 10260 in freehold properly.' ''-This u the I 
old federal doctrine, and our 'opponents woufd]
be very fclad to enforce il jusl now. Lei Ihe 
honest, hard working, bul poor man think of 
ibis — let the young man who inherited nothing 
but a good charaiuur and a sound mind; and 
who by his c*aily tod i* striving u> gel an 
education to qualify himself for business autl use 
fulness — lei Ihe industrious mechanic, whose 
mnaniam limited, and who depends oa bis labor 
for support, think of this doctrine and ponder 
well and long belwre- they help lo elevale men to 
power, who would cruiti mid grind them in

|HIWVr, Wllll IIIV Kn*n VI wiunv. u. MI.iiim,

and live men killed,ami a captain, and several 
men wounded.

We have Ihe report Irom authentic 
source that theGlcngary militia, whose co 
lonels proffered their rugirnuil* lo Lord Gas- 
ford, have Iu a man relusvd lo march, and il 
is said cooled Itie ardour of some of their ultra 
loyal officer* by an iuiiuersinn m Iho St. Law 
rence.

AFFAIRS OF MEXICO.
By papers received in Washington from the 

cily ol Mexico lo the 2d of November, we 
learn thai President BUHTAMKHTK ha* re- 
com|x>«ed hi* Ministry, by Ihe appointment ol 
lhe following person*: JOHU M AKIA BOCAKH- 
cnA,Minisiei ol Foreign Relations. MAXUUI, 
MAUIA Ptcmaz, Minister ol Finance. JOSK 
ANTORIO ROMJURO, Minister ol ibe Interior 
tiid Justice. . IONACIO MORAY VIM.AUIL 
Minister of War anO Mann*.

Symptoms of dismemberment are manifest 
ing Iheinsolve* in various part* of the Re 
public. Al a meeting held at Arispe, the capital 
ot Ihe Deparlmenl ol Gonoru, an address Iu llie 
native was preparod and signed by many per 
sons, proposing Ihul Gonora miglil be allotted 
peaceably lo secede Inim lhe Republic, and lo 
form its own -Government independently, 
upon certain condition* on ils purl such as 
bearing a part of lhe national debt, furnishing 
contingents lo Ihe army for a certain number 
ot years alter ibe separation, sic—G/o4«.

———D——H ' i

• A BUOAD HINT.—The editor of the Ded- 
ham Patriot lukes the following novel melhod 
of dunning his delinquent subscribers: ; 

"The Editor's bools are wearing oul at the 
lues, and Ihe heel laps are coming off—and be 
want* 25 bushels ol4>otaioes tor w MI tor. 
seven are fourteen; if seven subscribers 
pay up now,

give tlie following sueciuiqn .Oil the.,
ol the Boston Posl. ' '< ''*a.l •»t-w«.i ..r .-^-iiu-i»l !»i\,

"./if the decency."—Thi^' Alfeiii ciflls'Tiis 
PHKSIUKNT OF THE UMITBU STATUS an 
"INSOLENT TRADUCER"^-SORDIDJ 
AND VENAL," and cUrgeS' him wilh ut-'l 
itr.ug "A BASE, DELIbKRATE. AND 
CONSCIOUS FALSE^OPDI"

TUB U. S. BAHJC.—Oiur readers ars»*l- 
ready swure that the lale Bansr Cimvention 
tjHd isi the cily of New YoiK^dohe'Aolhiog 
towards bringing about a resumpUun oil'specie 
pa> men Is. Much has been allfibuled lo the 
course' of Mr. Biddle in : ;bis rnaftei^tfy h% 
owh p^ny pautfs.' Aodste S)M>W that ho 
does net eica|K) even si tlieir bjknd* listen lo 
the Albany Journal,a vkjknl'W"

"Bulithat the. ttinkjot'tfrt,'^ 
wbkb we iwcre.look mg tor, a,-rlH»*lt.bli kcuri --••• — 

oaW

•*' 
u

as lhai reporied ut lUu special session . 
which I hen passed ihtf bunaic, to teluitd 111 
duties paid ov good*, deslruyed by |be great 
fire m New,-York. .A bill to repeal lhe laws 
authorizing the eslublishiiKul ol lheliX|»rcsj. 
Alail, was introduced by Air. CIUTTKNUUN.' 
A rcsolulion was also introduced by him • 
adopted, 'Biter modifications , suggested 
Messrs. CLAY end GAUMUY, .directing 
Postvtasler Uenerul to,remHl Ih- reccijils ai 
expenditures on the Ekp^pi Mail «»ubli» 
muni, it* proixitad exleusiou, etc. A meiuori 
in reieience t».iiuprwoi>iu4ui l»r debt w«t pr seo led *y Mr. '•' ---------

em 18.—The bill for lhe relief 
nuvigulurs uu -our coast during'' 

winter, received ils final reading wid passin 
in the Senate to d«f. We Uus]|it may rec«-j| 
the speedy action ot the ilou*«. „ 'J'he.b^U 
.remit Ihe duties on goods destroyed 'during I 
grenl iiie in We* . Vorlt, w-o* ordered to 
fcjtgttisscd ha • ihinl reudiiig". U is, ir 
respeets, iRe »ame'a» I we bilf wUhih pawei 
tkhaltt during lue special session,.but u .., 
runiiiined aiooug ibe unfinished buiiae«s,<c<J

lira i 
public Will.soon:} l»wii

refuses to uiif••

suclfa

itelaiwn's—Meurs. 
Kentucky.#>«#•' "" '•;,''.*"''• : "' ' '' ' • >'••

On . Fin»nc*—Mtssrii. WrigM, Webster^ 
Sitliolas. Benl«Ai-and llubo»«d.' '" ' '" '•
* On Coin.uiorce—M'es8r--'*i****»i-i-i*^ 
Davis, llrown,ijfc<;nles 

On Indian Allan*—Messrs.

On' '.Viunuiiiciiires—MeMrssstNUes.' 
anun, Preston, Stiung0,'and Pierce. " <

On Public Land*—Messrs. Wklker,*!!!.] 
Ion. Clay of Alubsme, Alle»>and Prcttlis*. I

On Private Land Claims—Messrs.' LinsaJ 
iiay>trd, MarJn,and Lyon. :>>'.'|

Post OUice and P<wl Road*.—Messrs.! 
Rubinson,Grumly, Knighl, Biowu,*n4 Nilsst'^

On CUiu**.—Me*sr-.'t'ilubbard, "'

specie |wymenl* by llie Banks, must be legal 
izetl or iLeir thuricr* f'lrleiitd. The former 
will bu done, \vc presume, us u mailer ol sale 
ly and protection to the interests involved.— 
Such a Uw, however, we are inclined lo view 
as clearly tx-poit facto, by being euucted alter 
llie act ilsclf. Bul ihere exists a diffurcnce in 
opinion on lhe *ul jctl yut to be decided, whe 
ther an ex pott facto act extends lo civil, us 
well M criminal mailers. One thing i* how 
ever clear—the Bunks of the SluU must be 
protected where they have not grossly or pul- 
pably evaded the law further than (hat of sus 
pending p«)ments in gold and silver.

Q9* We are gratified lo find the report of the 
death ol the Hun. B. W. Lvteu cuntradict-

sacrilic* Irom inriii. ,it w Bvu»...... -—,-. ..stood thai llie United States. Bank has-been Tipton, Linn, m.d Swift cuintMg UKMiey during the p«st IVY.O years. Its f ""' """'••—'•••-•— "- 1 
reluctance to exchange a portion of . thai coin 
to redeem il* faiih aud discharge ils duly lollie 
public, will be » Iruillul subjtci of rauwrk 
aud inquiry." : ,. •..,,^-.»,ii, fca*.f i'u' :S.

,-• • ——rO-r-^-. .. .-„•,,; '; , ,. 
09>A«olhcr outrage has been reosnlly com 

mitted by the Mexicans si Hie Moloat Vera 
Cruz, upon an 'officer of the D. S; ship 'Nat- 
chez. Il sppeais that Ihe officer was -senl on 
•bore with a communication/for ike A-tnerkan 
Consul, when he was arrested under an ai 
led ̂ cd order from the superior aulborilie*, by 
the captain ol lhe porl, and detained under the 
preiexl llml he should have* reported hioftcll 
to lhe commanding geneml. Alter a vexutiou* 
detention, he was finally released and -|>ermit- 
Icd lo visit Ihe Consul'. • Those insulting mis--|

Cril(«niluu, Speuce, arid Young.
On Revolutionary CUjws -r>qfessrs.' Brown, 

Wiiiie, iCritiendeu, {^01 vail, and Smith, bi 
Connecticut . - , , .' , ..

Ou ibe Judiciary.— .Messrs., <Jrundy, 
ris, Wall, Cluylon, and Strange. ' '

On Naval J.ffai».— Meslrs. Rives, South 
ard. TaltiAadgkuCuthberl, and Williams.'

Oii Agricumrjc.— Mewrs. Sniitb ol Coh-
liecucut,

ed, and thai 
his illness.

U has p.irlially recovered Irom

creanls should be luughl wkul lli<>y have y*l 
lo learn—that an utliccr ol llie U. S. iii his ol- 
ficial capacity i* noUo be ii(sulli-d with impu 
nity. ' •

TUB EXTLOH^O EXPEDITION.—We 
learn thai Cum. June* ha* been compelled lo 
leave lhe Exploring Squadron, 01 account of 
ill health; and great fears aru enterUincd '**' 
he will be uimlife lo' rejoin the exi*^1 ' 1011 ul 
all. Thi* will necessarily cau^«"«>»c funkier 
delay •!•*'"' * •'!'-'•» '

A bill has been introduced in the Legisla 
ture of Georgia, lo prevenl lhe circulation ol 
bank notes, iwued by Ike lale Bank of lhe U- 
niled Stales. «••*! l"; ; " - J ' .<••••••> -I

Oc*-ll is reported in some ol the New

COMALU

tlie editor might' buy swisvbvot*
and potatoes—lhal's a (act!1'

Divoaccor THU C«(is.«»iDi*T .»»«>• 
BA*K.V—The Globe Ut wiurkiog on an ar 
ticle in thu KichmoiK. Enquirer says Ihsl 
"llie recommendation ol IVe President to .re* 
deem the Governmenl from nil uV|>*ndMMie on 
Bank* (Into or national, to tar fioui lov«ii)g 
ground, bus we believe, guiited sireoglU in] 
Bolh bianvhvs ol Congress." . ,

papers, says the Baltimore RepuW 
the Phenix Bank of llwt cily li 
to lesume sjiecie jmyuients 
bruary, and Ihul other 
follow lhe example.

tlml
ermined 

'jOlh of Fe- 
immcdialely

A diii Iron, lb« ol lhe P°"innoulh Va-
Times conwln* the delail.ol an unforlunal 
accident on lhe Portsmoulh andRoanuke 
Road, by wbkb fifteen or eighlewi passe

.War*) ««»«• o' *"*• i"J'"-«d . lwo of w'lich Jf 
Among lhe passengers was *"•-

who lorluiwielylor,
'out injury.";' j • ' '; *J-''; .\'

MADHKSS.—A clergyman of Bo/n 
signified bis readines* lo repair lo A/"' 
nois, and enler upon lhe dutic* ol ••' Air ' 
Alton Observer, an Abolition 
was recently mobbed

[jay, tuunlvr,c4.

a 
111-

i - .1 
, 1

has

which 
Love-

FOK TUB WI1IO.
Die. 10, 1837.

ivwnlhat ul Ihe lale Medical Conven- 
in lliii city, thai sundry reMiluiions 

were adopted, unit among them, number* high- 
lytredituble lo the motive* of the proposers 
and uselul lb ll.e prolessiou. JTqiu Low ever'of 
Ihe ptntber of Ihose wboarcof opinion that il 
wovd have lit-n belter hod the (iroceedings 
bail unalloyed by llie inlroduclion ififo ilsde- 
(perulions, of any of lltose exciting discussions 
uspecling ibe Medical University of .Mary 

land, which have lately agitated the jiublic 
Miind. Any proceeding* on this,subject were 
necessarily of an ex/wl* character.»<'.Ihe Go 
vernor* and Trusiuc's of (hat Institution li«d no 
representative for ll'eir views in,lhe Convcn- 
lion, the more especially; BI iu avowstd ob 
jects wore of a different cliarat'ltfr. Il is natu 
ral th.'-l in a deliheruiive, body, grntlemon 
should aiseui lo |iro|iosilions Irom olhvr gen 
tlemen, bul where legal |>oinls form lhe sub- 
eel mullcr in litigation, Ihe proper tribunal 
for ils decision i* Hie judiciary vnd nol (lie Iu 
gislature. H liowevcr Ihe litgislalure should 
be requcsfril to (uke uplliis subject and resolve

t McKean, and Blsvk.1 
On MdnaMUH^irs ^.Messrs. BentM,] 

PrtfSlon, TiptonT^Kll, and Alien.
' Oii Miliii.,.— Messrs. Wall, Swift, Clay bl| 

A Ubumii, 'Mouton, anil Smith of Indiana:
On Paleiil* and Patent- Office.— MeesffJ 

Ruggles, Strange, Davi*, I'r
SOII. '•'.'•'•< '•-•. 'V. -. i. •'•;:- : , ./.

On RnMls *n«f CaMls. — Me**rs. Tipton J 
McKean, Nicbnlttt, Young, and Lyon. '

On Peu*ftjn«.— Messrs. Moms, Prentiss. 
Pieri». Roane, and W dliams; , „> :,

tHi the Disirici of Cniumbis -
Roaiie, Williamsi! Niciiblns, Speoce and Bsy
unl.

To audit and 
pensc* til
Fulton, and BUck.

control. ike Contingent Ex- 
Si-imte.—Mtssrs. Mciw«an.

On BilU.rrMessrs, Clay 
«t| Indiana, end Nofveil. .

It is gratifying lo see > ifte heallb of Mr. 
Cu-ruBBiiT restored, 'Bull that lie is able to 
resume his scsl in i|,u Mfimle. Protracted m- 
disposiiioii pierunitd his uUomUnce lhrou|{h- 
oufllie cullwl *t»sion.- ^'J'be rumor ol hi* re-
'iinnulioii ^rew oul ol the apprehension llisl hi* 
hi'iiiih Mould not be firm enough to eoler <*i 
the duties of hi* slaliiw. We,,;eioice on Iii* 
own Hctounl, and lhe ci»y»e of lhe I)euiocr»e;, 
Ihul iv bus pruvod olVt" ise. , ,.

OKOMANIA.—The. federuli lisre cli«er«l 
each other M> much that Ihey really bulkira 
Ihu denn.craiic parly anihiluled; that nolbinK 
is lull for thi in lo do but lo lake lhe '«''"* "' 
goveriiiiieni ii.io llieir own bunds, am!
the charioi iitcoidingio Iheir own 
Thu only question lo lie scltlid now u, »» li0 
shall be ihtir president. - Tho different Iscris"* 
Uve already begun a family quarrel in Iwh*' 1 
of their fuioiitu suii.— this sealed, Iliey lll '.n 

sulo. Lul llji'ui dreum on— ll1" 
will wake them ip lime. l« """ 

, (heir iraainary c«»llel>

'' ''«> tr\ J'
iniiire Irom lhe Indian* ^." 

u sj ccinien of how they do ihii'f ' 
land.— Cin. frltig. n 

!VlA.iKlitD.-(fn the 5fh "f° 
Wilson, ESIJ. Mr. IIMUTUI

^i^Siifi^1''''1*
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if bill,U 
..jcial ie*sn,..^, 
late, lo relui-d 
lUd by jfaegr 
M repeal the, la 

IM ot Iliejj 
|r. CntTTi..._ 

need |>y him and] 
»l , suggvlted byl 

JIJY, greeting r' * 
JU th- rtccipis u 
> Alai, e.lablii 

e'c. A nienjgriil

i county.
PL" Jus-ice who otficiafwj at Hie nbove 
' . learn (he fallowing ralher ex- 

onrliculari. The above named 
,ji about 30 yean old, and Alri 

He. Airs Jull» Jacobs is 
and Air. Green ii bur 

i all of u>kum art living, ex- 
i'wi*h some friend, in While- 

.......j'i would fumiih IM, and Hie
"iiTiinry of the above named JuHii 

and bmrihe liai dis|K>sod of sa many 
ii jj might be of beuofit lo-some 
lucky daiu* «rbo l» tired ol her yoke-

MAKHIED 
• hut, f.y Hie R*v. 
A)ATHKWH, lo 

|AVSA«», a'lol tbia cow.

| (his life jlf Friday morning Ihe 
Ide nplfhiricu ol lier iiunu die 

arrison fii Baltimore. Alisn MAKY, 
IRISOK, fi» III* ITtfc ,ye*rui heruge, 

Keniy Hurriboojpsq. of CVnttx- 
"ouiilv, Aid. ^ . 

i and aftlicting dispensation has 
over (ho hc«rtf &'inimU-cl « 

ispeclable circle of relatives untf 
at nothing «liort ol divine iiiterposi-! 

• eradicate. _ i 
cvased w»j so gentle, so uprightly, so 

, to cuurleou<,«iid *i mlcUi^c-ni, that 
_^_ il(3 or k no w her «iihoul 

'llte~»ui)lin>eul of the |aiel;
i that lip, aoJo'cr that trow, 

I'ttuft, wvluHuoul, 
i tli»t win, tlio liut* tbal glow, 

,.. days iii ifOotluuM «|H-ui, ?_* 
•I pvuca with (11 below; -^ ' *•-. 

iwbone lpv«i» iuuoeeul." •' • -; .
|llthii pirontiM, all Ihi* dawninj.ex- 

ai lieen/ipped in Ihe bud by thVcold 
"knit ol death—^-nuth aie the 

u! Provident*. ,Alay God m 
t and' coin lor t her altticied 

iiifc awful dispensation und ena- 
[ to say ol him,

hit brviut tue gathering clouJi

CABINET MAKINQ.
THE mibgcriber agnin returns In' lincere 

Inanks to his fnemls anil<tie public gen 
erally, lor (ha tup|K>rl heo»nliiiuet to receive, 
und now reftittctlullyxtfog* leave lo inform 
llieiu, ihnl lie slill iMrnei on Hie above busi- 
HCM, HI all ill Various branches, atlhitRamu 
iland, nearly opp<Mile Mr. John Ciuniier'* 
Store, ami •eciwu' iloor from the corner, where 
h* hui on hurtrt, vu\ intends keeping, a unncrlt 
aMortmenl of ready made Cabinet Work, ol 
all kimU.Ruch as " 
Sll>K UOAIIDS, BURICAUS, TABLES,

0ED>STfiADS, &c. &c.. 
lie aim) haiu first rule irlunr«c, anil no pnini 
will be spared in reiuloriuir i«tisl'nclion lo that 
imrl of hii bu*ineM. All urdels directed fo 
him for coffins or 6tkcr wurk wdl be thankful 
ly received and punctually uttended to by the 
lubncribcr.

Country produce Idkcn in exchange lor 
work, also a little cash will bu acceptable, par 
ticularly from {tliose wlione accounts are O f 
lung Kliimlintr. "

The public'* nbeilienl norvnnt,
J A M ES S. SHA N N Htl/ tf.

N. D. Two well grown boy» frpin 14 lo 16 
yenr* of n(t« of moral naliits wiTTbe tak«n at 
ilie uhnru Imsincss; Ixiygfrotu Ibe country will 
1 c preferred. • , J. §. g. 
,'Nov. 14 If

The Union Tavern,
A.V E.1STOX, MD.

««hi»» »5ttlc« oo hi. 
clone tlui tenderly 
\ fondly cticritk kcr luciaory whu

The 
Hroyed during1!?

ordered ••- '

ricultural Notice.
illees of Ihe Alaryland Agricultu- 

Ihe Eastern Shorn, will bold 
>in({ al l^ondondary, Ihe resi- 
• Uiniiliori, near Eailon on 
«l. inM. aLll o'clock, A Al. 

attend anceW the members is

T. TILGHMAN.Sco'ry.

^HE luhsrrfter hftvlngr l»ken B nrw lcn«e 
ol ihi. COM MODIOUS ESTA IJUSH- 

MENT, iniluding the private dwelliii>r houses 
luloly attached lo it by the proprietor, colicils 
the patronage ofTiaveller* and cili/ms (il'l'.il- 
ho't anil th» neighboring cnunl if s. llisexer- 
(ioux to please nil (arsons shall be rudouliltM 
and unreniille.l; aod, us it is onilersliMid thai 
the res|wclable and veteran lim-kecpvr, Mr 
LOWB, will in a very abort time decline the 
businew, the mihscriber flatlem tiimsell Ilia 
he will be able lo hold a lair iind equal coin 
petition with any other inilividual in hi* Ime 

At the pr i vale houst ol the Union Taver 
LiHdies and Genlleinen can lit; at all linius ac 
comuioiliited in scparnte parties free from u 
noiM and interruption, and sludl receive the 
strictest attention.

09-Tho |t.ilronag(tnl the Jud|!Ci and Coun- 
H.-.I, who attend thu CourM, sillin>; in Easlon, 
ia noliciletl and every possible ulienlion lo their 
conil«rt and convenience is promised.- 

CO^I'l»e ilablea bflon<jing to ihUesl.ibli^hmenl 
will l>e largely oxtendcd and improved imme 
diately, and the ulatotl varo ot horses wilt bo

Household Furniture, $c. for gale.
W&TILL be sold nt public sale, on SATUR- 
»• DA V, 23d l)ecember, if fair, it not, 

i>n the TUESDAY following, 26th inst. at the 
late residenceul Mrs. Margaret Uoldsborou"h, 
in fusion, a variety of
Household and Kitchen Furni 

ture, Beds, Uedding, &c. $-c.
A credit ol six months will be fiven, on all 

inns ubove five dollars, (be purchaser must 
KICS his note with approved security, for the 
mount of his purchane, with interest lh*reon 

10 in Iheduy of sale; at the same lima, some

V A L U A D L E

Horses
ill be offered for sale Sale (o commence at 

0o'clock, A AJ. Atlendanceffiven by
KOBT. T. Cf. THOMAS. 

Easlon, Dec 12, 1837.

HaljJ Hats!! Hats!!!
BEVER BONNETS, fcc.

THE subscriber, fat his Old Stand next 
door |o the Bank,) has on band, • Urge 

supply of first quality

FUR, SILK,
Ruigia and Roram

Public Sale.
THE subscriber will,•sell at public sale, on 

Thursday the 28th ol December in*t. if 
'air, if not the next fnir day, all his personal 
roper I v, consist ing of

FARMING UTENSILS,

BEAVEtt BONNETS
a ouperior article ol this fall's fashion; together 
wild

WHITE AND BLACK SILK Ditto, 
w hich he can recontmend, as combining both 
neatness of fashion ami durability m wear.

The public would do well lo call and ex 
amine lor themselves, M b« i* determined to 
manufacture the ithnve articles ol the best ma 
terial*, and sell M low M tlwy can be tlsewltere 
purchaseil for.

All onlers will be thankfully received and 
punctually attended to.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
Nov. 28 If

MARYLAND*
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

4th day ol July Anno Domini 1S37.

ON application of Joseph Graham, admin 
istrator of John U rahnm, late of Tal 

bot county, deceuwd-li i* ORDERED, 
That he give Ihr notice required by law 
for creditors lo exhibit tlvair claims against 
the said deceased's eslnle and that because 
the Mm* to be published ont« - in each 
week for the IJMC« of Inree successive weeks
in one of the newspapers j-rinted in (be town «<• t.^..ri—

in testimony that Ibe for*g ling 
is truly copied from the minutes 
ol'proceedings ol Talbnl coUnly 

'Orphans' Cottrl, I bava liereunlo

of Eaiton.

L.S,

MARYLAND. 
Talbot C*M.ty .0,tpbaii*' .Goa

1st day of December, A. D. 1837;

ON application ol Mr* Anna M Spencer, 
Administratrix ol lleniy Spencer, lato 

of Talbof county, deteased— It is ordered, that 
sh» give Ihe notice required by law for credi 
tors lo exl-ihil their cjaiins against I ho laid 
deceased's estate, and that nhe cause the saunu 
In be published once in each week lor the spate 
Of three «nc<exiive weeks, in one of the IMWI- 
papen jirjnled in thu town of Easlon. •• •; 

~ ~ In testimony that Ihe loregoing . 
is truly copied Irom the mimilri) 
(il proceedings of Talboi county 

__r_ Orphans' Court, I have liereuu- 
lo aetmy hand, and Ihe seal of my office affix

L.S.
ed, this Isl tUy of December, in Ihe year ot 
our Lord eighteen hundred and Ihirly-aevem 

Twt JA: PRICE, Rtg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

Horses, Cattle and Hogs,
ALSO,

1 Jack & 2 Jennets,
ASl) 0\U 1'AIU OF FIRST BATE

MULES.
and a vnriciy of other articles.

Terms of Sale.—A credit of Vix months will 
bo {riven on till suing over five dollars, the 
|>urt lijisci-or pn/clia.sers giving note with up- 
I'i in i-d security bearing interest from the day 
of sale—on ul) sums off and under five dollurt 
the cash wdl b« iripiired before the removal 
ol the fropiTly.—Sale to commence at 10 o'-

lock, A. .M. and atlvndancu given by *
EUNV'D. 11. NABB. 

Dec. 12

tillion Party.
.... EARTY will be given 

r. £.nV*™Assemhly Iloonis, on 
ihe28tli mirt, to which the genlle-

iit afld the adjacent counties are re-
Mnviled to a|^u^l.> '•»•
Uri in «lulu,re advertisement. .• .|9 . • >-

OO- Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

E. McDOWELL. 
lioslon, Talbot county, Md. > 

' Npv. 14, 1837. S

SHOE STORE.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,
17th day of November, Anno Domini, 1S37.

ON application of rtK-harti Spencer, Admi 
nistrator of Wrightson Jones, lalfc of 

Talrxrt rounty, deceased—It is ordered, that he 
five live notice required by law for creditors lo 
exhibit their claims against the Mhl deceased's 
estate, snd that he cause the same lo be pub 
lished once m each week for (he sj«ce of three 
successive weeks, in IxHh of the newipai«er« 
printed in the town of Ewiton.

In testimony that tb« foregoing i 
truly copied tram the minutes o 
proceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my han«i,and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 17th day of Novem 

ber, in the year of our Lord eigfileen hundred 
and tliiriy seven.

Test,- JA: PRICE, RegV. 
of Wills for Talboi county.

set my hand and the seal of luy office affixed 
this fourth day of July, in (ho year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

Te«l. JAS. PRICE, Register __
of W ills for Talbot county f. 

^ __ IK OOMPMAHCG WITH TUB, ABOVK OBBE»
In compliance with the abovo order NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN»

That the subscriber ot Talboi county, baa 
hmh ''h'"''"'d from Ihe Orphan!' .Court of *VaMx>l 

county In Maryland, letters of Administration, 
on Ihe personal estate of Henry S|«ni(er, laiw- 
of Talbot county, deceasol-^ All persons hat 
ing claims agamst-irie said decea«ed'i estate; 
are hereby warned to exhibit 'Ire same Witb> 
the pro|<er vouchers Ihereot lo the subscriber 
on or before the lOih day ol Jun^neM, or they 
may otherw ise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ol the said estate. 

Given under niy hand thu 1st day of,De/«

obtained Irom tin) Orphans' Court of Talboi 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of John Graham, 
late of Talbot county deceased All persons 
having claims (gainst the said defeat-id's es- 
tale are hereby warned lo exhibit I hi lame 
with •the |>r<>i"r vouchers thercofto Ihe sub 
scriber, on or before the 30th day of May 
next, or tWy may othciwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the said"estate.

Given under my hand this 21st day of 
Noveinl>er eighteen hundred Had thirty seven. 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Adm'r.
• ol John Graham, det'd.

Nor. 21 3«r •

camber, t igbleen humlrrd and thirty seven. 
ANNA M. SPENCER.Adra'ix.

of Henry Spencer, dvc'd. 
Decembers 3w

VARIETY STORE.

NOTICE.
Tfl E subscriber has declined di»|HwinB of 

his properly advertised lor sale on the 2til(nin*- 
stunt.

T110S. F. LA11R1MORE.
Doc. 12

T il E SUBSCRIBER having obtained the 
most .

EBCBKT FASHIONS,
again pirsenls himself lo Ihe consideration of 
I lie public, and solicils a continuation ol the 

heretofore.so liberally extended.— 
. will lie executed in ihn neaicsl and 
Cuniona.bly style, and with the le.ul pos-

IN COMPI.IANCK WITH TUB ABOVK ORDKB

l^OTIOIC IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Tliiil Ihe subscriber, ol Talbot county, has 

obtained from the' Orphans' Com t ol Talbot 
county in Alaryland, letters of Administration 
on I lie personal estate of Wnghtsnn Jones 
l«t« ofTalhol county, deceased —All |iersoi 
having claims against tlie said deceasrds estate 
are liercby warned lo exhibit the same with 
(li« proper rmicfceit I hereof lo Ibe subscriber 
on or before the SOlb of Aluy next, or Ihey 
may otherwise by U»v be excluded Irotn all 
benefit of Ihe said rslate. "

Given undor my hand Ihil 17lb day of NJ- 
veinber, ehrhieen bundn-d and lliirly seven. 

' RlCllAUD SPENCER, Adm'r.
ol V rightson Jones, dcc'd. * 

Nor. 28 (G8w)____________

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Cottrt,
17th day of November, Anno Domini 1837

CHARLES ROBINSON,

HAS just returned Irom Baltimore, with a 
Irenb supply of GOODS, consisting in 

part as lollows:
Candies, Almonds, be«t hunch Raisins,'
Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Figs,
Ground Nuis, Citron, &c.
Bwt and common Chewing Toba'cco,
Ciptrs, Snuff, < Butter, Sugar, Soda and 

Water Crackers,)
Jumbles and Ginger Cakes,
Smoking Tobacco, Powder and Shot,
Madder, Salt Pefrn, Alum, Pepper,
Ginger, AIlipice, &C. &C.
The subscriber has aim a large selection of 

School and other Rending Hooks, such as, 
Geographies and Atlasses Grammars, S|*l- 
ling Booki, Histories, Bibles, Teatwincnts, 
Hymn Books, Arilhmelirs, Alimsuralkms, 
SUies and SUle Pencils, Pluin and Ruled Cap 
pa|«r, Ink Powders. Al»oal»rt{e supply of 
Blank Books, from one lo eight quires, ol lea 
ther and board binding. Parents, Guardians 
and Trustee! of Primary Schools, would do 
well lo qall and view his assortment of Scliool 
Books, and ancerUin hi* prices, and they cer-

TthTh
HE Subscriber will sell at,private sale. 

The following Real Batata, belonging lo 
heirs of the late He*A LpttWartfMd, o). 

Talbot county. -..,.,,..»> ,
• T)ie |>roperly consists of a two
•lory Brick llnure, situate on 
Washington Street, in the lown-ct
•Eaiton', and is at present in Ibe 

occupancy of Mrs. Gibha. It ia considered . 
oriaol iha,Mnit desirubl* f^tidenc* i|> MM 
Town.—It has a bontlsoara Store Room fn 
front, with large Parlor ou the second' floor,-' 
three well finished rooms in'tbcf attic story,:- 
together with large back, building, etable, &u. 
in the'rear.

Next door to tb* abore ptbiierr 
ty it a frame Dwelling now in the 
occupancy ol Air Thomas Beas- 

. — ton. Tbis HouM.hai a|*o a,Store 
Room itt.lrnnt, and is cuntiden-d » very dwir- 
»We Hand for t>\iaimtsa.

Aim a Farm situate in King's.Cretk, Tal- 
bot count j, distant about 6 miles firm Easton,; 
lormerly the residence of (lie late Air. Dan- 
i«l O. Ellioll, and al present occupied Uy 
Georgn DudleyauHsq. JThis Farm cooiaioi 
from 160 lo 200 Krti of Isnd mwl.ii wei^vda^- 
led ta>ihe grtiwih uf wheat and com.< •

Alslainly w ill purclwse, as lliey are sold at a small''.. * l«> ™»™** * « 
wlvance lor cash. Also a vatUty ol TorLhflod '*lH»fl"lk-r

Farm in the same

Books to pleat* chilJron. 
No*. 2

B. TLo bluest cash pffct itifM to

ihot---. -'i«K
..fifty Acrsje. 

unitar Rent In Mr: Ricl 
A furiber ile*vri|ilion ol

Pierce. 
s. W»ik«r, 
> and 
i — Meuts. 
Ljon. 
Komi*. — flletsrs. 
tiowu.and Njftsi 
ubbard,

the basement story of the 
[h»nc* brick house at the corner ol Wash- 

i «nd Dover Streets, and nearly opposite 
itket Houne, u here they are prepared lo 
l In a superior sty ta . ' •

Beeftteaks, Wild Fowl,

. Brown,j 
I, und Smith, ot j

rs. Rives, South 
id Williams.

Soiitb 01 • Con- 
[ran, and Blaotl

ffery delicacy oft he season, at the shortest

Mk-n.
ill, Swift, Clay bl| 
Ik of Indiana. 
Office.—i

b« fiirnishnl with suppers on 
,ble terms, and every attention will be 
1 1« render the eitublislunent ei|Ual to any 
v shore. "• t ;"' •-.'.• 4j ' * 
kir,D»i will be supplied will? the rnost ' '

COLLISON

.. 
aHdLyon. ,;',.

iub<cVd.>«r u>(«ndJnK to quit liouie 
end oC (he pr^nt vear, will of

in- _ ____
Sl)epard and AOTim,r7,"firaW.intcd to be jwrfect in'
business at I ho old Slaod, '^^ in all it*, varieties, under the firint)!

nficninga full and well seloclnd
sloc

BOOTS'\fe SHOES
n part ol which of Ihe, celebrated Puiiuim 
iiianulacture, which lor servants wear,

also a quantity ofliomfl made coarse Boot! and 
a slock of excellent

MATERIALS,
with Ihe aid of the best workmen, constant 
at lent ion to huiine«s and n disiro lo accommo 
date and please, they solicit the continuance of 
the former custom of (he stole and lliu public 
generally.

All orders from the country Ihnnkfuliy re 
ceived and promptly ami fuithfiilly attended to.

W. II. SUElMltU. 
: J.H. AlcNEAL.

Oct. 24. 6w

, the 26lh t'.ny ol 
te uexl lair day, al bis > in

Sptoce und Kayf^tMMehokl and Kitchen Furniture,
Contingent Ex- 

AlcKwn

i health of Mr. 
liat he liable to 

Prolraciwl m- 
imUnce ihrougb- 
rumor ol his r«- 
ulitnsion that hit 
>ougb to enter on 
e .reiojce on lu«] 
MM I)eiuocr»«,|

tlf have chiered 
really bolMve 

ed; thai nothing 
uke the reins of 
liandd.midfuiil' 
ir own wiilx* 
id nuw is.wfio

_ .' -*^i«*

Cows, &c.

PAPER.
The Baltimore Kaleidoscope.

AND WEEKLY EXPRESS,

RECENTLY commenced,mill now mi 
lished every SATUIIIMY, by YOUNG 

& ABRAHAMS, al Iliu Souili Ensl corner ol 
Market and Gay Hlreuls, Baltimore, L. A. 

un, editor. Price $'2. per annum, 
paper will contain a great variety of 

original Mid selected mailer, news, literary 
and scientific ^nicies, notices of hew books 
and animadversiimion Ihu most popular topics 
oflliedo-y. The publnbers have Hindu such 
arrangements aa enable llitn, (o promise with 
cdiitidunce tliiillliu K Ai.icinosc-oi'i: shaHnol

iim^ 
ill.

Nov. 7
\y. F. p.

Terms— A credit of MX months will begiv- 
on all sums ul and «l>ove live dollars; upon 
IUMVI under five dollars the cash will bo ro- 
ired before the removal ol the properly. 
Altundcnco given by

JNO. D. FIRBANKS. 
nee.10 i ,2w

uarrel in l 
leil, Ihey I 
ilream on— ll"| 
10 time, lu '">" 
suinary ca»lle«- 
land HersW-

IOHN SA'TTk'RFIELD roKpedfully in- 
l"r>ns his cusuiiiiers and the public geucr- 

r iH«l he Iiasjusl received his ' '
Spriiitf aiul Mummer

, FASHIONS
pn'l iC|irepiir^d tn uxocuie all kinds of work 
I'" Ni&H of imliiiuM, with nealness and deft- 
1 filch. '

I'liaiikful lur (wit lavjni, he coliciH a con- 
''"UDtiiin nf the lituitt, Hinl invite* gentlemen 
|1'wll uml see his card of fashions, coiKtimmg 
j lliB luteit iinprovemenli und must approved^.;*»-<. _• i

IMJ surpassed by any other sirydar }wper in llio 
Union, not only in jminl of utility, lui in the 
various qualities tvliich make a newspaper a.1- 
iractixe and desirable. •

ONB DOLI.AH, Ih advance,—will be receiv 
ed as payment in lull lor six months The 
terms ul advertising are moderate. Letters 
or communications to the editor or publishers, 
— iffo^l paid, will receive prcnipi atienlion; 
und the pap«r will be lorwardod lu any imrl of 
Ihe country, where it may bo ordered. ' Sub- 
scriliers al a dittanct tire rvt|iic«ied to enclose 
the amount oltbairiubsvripiion, (at least (or 
six month*,) when they order Ihe p:\|ier.

Nuwvpapcri which insert this udveilistrnciH 
will be mitilU'd to an exchange.

Baltimore. Oct. 21,1837- Dec.-fl.

IM mo, »•

ck Coals, Dresi Coals, Yesls, Children's 
-HilVs clothes, and every cleicriplion ol 
e" en •^faring apparel in nil iheir varl 

»»«»on». w3l bo c«it in a handsome

Smyrna Female Seminary.
'•MJIS Institution is now often lor Ihe recep- 

m. lion ol| upils, mid "ill bu conducted im 
the most appii.'vcd pl.tii ol tduculioo.

Thecour>eul instruction given in Ibis Sem 
inary includes llio lollovving branches, viz.- 
Orthography, Reading, W riling, English 
(jir.immiir, Coi]i|)0jiliuii, Hheloric, Ancient 
HIK| Alutlvrn (ieo^niphy, with thu u«u ol the 
Alapy and Globes, I;on.«ilruction ol Maps, S.i- 
crcdaiid Pn>l'ane History, Arithmetic, M.ill.e- 
rualicf. Botany, Aslrononiy, Natural and Alo- 
r.il Philosophy, French, Latin, Alus.conlhe 
i'l.ino and Avuirdioii, Drawing am) Painting, 
including Flowers, Fiuil, LamUcHpc-i, and 
Mini,ilurc:s, irttciJiiipusilion ol Wax, Fruil £t 
l-'loucrs, and Plain and Ormimunlal Needle 
\Voik.

TI:IIMN:—For tuition in (lie English branch 
es^ uilli board and washing,

6-10 per 1'2 w
Fieiu-h, 80 00' "• 
Latin, 0 00 
Music on Pinnn, 12 00 
Do. Accordion, 12 00 
l'»e ol Inslru-

menu - - - 2 00 
Diatv.ng & Painl- 

ing, - - - C 00 . 
TKRMS—pnyublo qunrtcrly in advance. 
There will bu no charge lor the August va 

cation,
It is desired llmt the Young Ladies should 

find their beds and bedding, whan il inconve 
nient. SARAH PATTERSCN.

References in Delaware.— lion. Isaac Da- 
vis, lion. Jacob Sloul, Kev W. Allan, Rev. 
NV. Peck, Air. P. Spruance, Air. N. Slock- 
ly MHit Mr. S- Spearman, Smyrnii; Gov. C. 
P. Comegys, Hon. Jirlm AI. Chiylim, Doct. 
ilartin W. Bate*, and Rev. E. Reed, Dover; 
Ion. Charles Polk, Frvdericn; JoahuaS. Lay- 
in, Esq. (ieVirgeiowii; Air. Daniel Corbin, 
niitwells Bridge—Rev P. Combe. New Cai- 
e— Reference in Phiiadelphiu, Rev. James 
iiiith, P. E.—References ii> Alaryland.— 
uv. Dav'd Dniluy, P. E. Che*lerlown; Air. 

Samuel Briscne,. llead S.issulras—R«v. James 
Nfcols, llillsboiouiih.—Dr. John R. Purnell, 
Berlin.—Uaviil K.llopkinn, Esq. Snoiv Hill; 
References in N irgmia; lion. Henry A Wise, 
DrunimondTown—N. J. Winder, Esquire, 
Easlvillo. 

Siuyrn*, Del. Nov. 21

Miniature Painl- 
mi; - - «10 00

Composition ol 
Wax,

Fruil, 8 00
Do. Flowers,
Oinnmcnlal 

Net-die work,5 00

.n n
lie notice lequirwl by law lor crerth 
dill ihejr rlaims against the said (I 

mfale, and thai IM vausc Ihe same to 
' once m each week for the space of three 
wcesnivo week*, in both ol the newspaper* 
Tinted in the (own ul Easlon.

In leslimnny that Ike foiegolng 
is truly cojiieil fromlrw minutes ol 
proceedings ol Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto act 
my Iwnd, and the seal of mv office 
iilh'xed, this 17th day of Sovern- 

emi-er. in (be year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
red and thirty-seven.

Teal, JA: PRICE, Reg'r. 
.. _. of Wills for Talboi county.

.V COMPMAffCK WITH TUB AOOVK ORDED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Thai the subscribe* of Tulbot county, hni 
ilinnejl Irom the Ori>han<' Court ol Taltmi 

cotffcty in,1Marvland, letters ol Administrate 
nn Ibe |)ersonal estate of John D. Green, late 
ifTalbol county, deceased—All persons huv- 
ni; claims against Ihe said deceased's estate 

c hereby warned lo exhibit (he same will; 
he proper voucher! thereof lo the subscribe 

an or bebuti IbeSDlh day ol Alay next,or they 
may otlwrwwe by law be «xclu<led Irom a( 
Htneflt of the said estate. 

Given umler nty fund tWl 17th day of No- 
eiuber, ei|;hleen hundred and thirty seven. 

RICHARD SPENCER, Adm'r.
of John D. Green, dtv'd. 

Nor. 28 (G3w;

•rin
made in u durable-

U

NEW STORE.
TIIE Subscriber haa just returned from 

Baltimore u ith an tis^orltnciit uf

Seasonable Goods,
which lie is now opening- in his Store Room 
NEXT DOOR TO THE BANK.—All o 
which ho is determined to sell low Itir cash o 
country produce.

Thu public arc respectfully invited (o giv 
him a cuil.

G.TURBrTT.
Oi-l 10 If

50,000 MOUUS MULTICAU-' 
LUS TREES, FOR SALE.

The Queen Ann's county Silk 
•Company oiler lor sale, 60,000 Mo 
rns Alullicaulus or Chinese Mul 
berry Trees—500,000 Alorua Alba 
Mnllicaulu«—1,000,000 cultingspl 

Ihe Alorus Alulticautus. All of which Ihey 
will sol) upon Ihe most accommodating terroi,' 
II demreil the company will deliver them in 
Bultimore Iron of expense.

WM. HARPER,Treasurer. 
Centrcville, Nov. 14

or while

BLANKS
NEATLY EXECUTED AT Tilt!

TUB»ub«:rnicra.fetp 
friend! and the publii,1nM»t (Uey have di 
Imumt tbflirShoe Store, and ititcod lodtv 
tkek alUnlwo to ttui Tanning Bufkve>« ttd• -*• ^? >T"

IN
MARYLAND

ADDITION TO HER PUKSBNT
ROUTES. "

Theajleam Boat Alaryland, will leave Bal 
timore tvery Sunday morning al 7 o'clock, 
for Annapoiii.-St. Allchaets and Wye L<nnl- 
mg.ahas Powel'a Irtmlint;, and return fa Balti 
more, by the lame Route, every Atonduv, 
leaving Putvcl'i Landing at 6 o'clock, in the 
morning.

The Hott will pursue the above,and her 
other Route! as imrelofui*, ao tone; as I lie 
wealhrr will permit, Ihu! ii •4»*»y-^uie wijj 
leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Fn3a"y 
morning!, il 7 o'clock lor Anni|io|is. Cam 
bridge HIII) Euslnn, and rt-lurn lo Bailimore 
every Wmlnewlny and Saturday, leaving Eat 
Ion al 7 o'clock, A. Al. •

THE ADVANTAGES OK THIS

i> have now on hand anil ihlcndkeeping 
lull and general asaartrhe.nl ot

which they will ac.ll ai low, and on BI favora 
ble lernm a* can U purchasetl in Baluinoreor 
Philadelphia. . • ' • 

Having engaged firit rate work men, n-e 
are confident of filling all orders either whohj- 
s»le ur retail, and Irom our connccfibn wjih 
Sutern //ousts, will bo able'to supply our 
customers w'it'h . : 

, WRING. AND-BIN DING,
.-:-----__?..-j. •' '• •"' V * •A I Manufactures price*.

Our Terms are 6 months 
Uniel, upon sales (o the Trade. A t refail We

[will take Hide*, or Country produce' gener- 
illy.

Talbot County Orphans' Court
28dday of November, Anno Domini 1637.

ON application of John Kemp, Admin 
islralor of James W. JDuwsun, (at 

if Talbot county, deceaMd—It ii onlerexl 
hat he give Ihe notice required by law to 
reditdrsto ixliibh Iheir claims against (Im 

said deceased'* eilale, and ihat ne caOse 
he same to be published once in each wen 
lor the space of three successive weeks, i 
me ot the newspaper! printed m the town of 
Eailon.

In testimony that Ihe foregoing 
ii truly copieil from the minutes 
ol proceeding! nf Talbot "bounty 

____ Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
set my hand, and 'the seal of my nffice affixed, 
this 33d day ol November, in tins year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

Test, JA.PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Willi lor Talbot umnly.

H COHPMARCD WITH THE ABOVI OADKB,

Notico if ber«by tiiren,
That Ihe subscriber, ol Talbot county, h«i 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talboi 
county in Maryland, letters nf Adminintralion 
nn the perannal estate of J, W. Dawson late 
of'Talbot county, deceased.—-All |*non» 
^ftt^^MttM a)$ainit ibe aakl deeeased'i es- 
laie ar« btf»b> warned U> exhlbM the nnir 
witb tba proper Toucher* thereof to (he sub 
scriber on or belore.tbe 90th day or May 
n.exl,or Ihey may otherwue by la w be excluded 
from all benefit of the Mid estate.

(liven under ray band this 23d day of No 
vember eighteen hundred and thirly-Kiven.

JOHN KEMP, Adm'r.
«| iamei W. Dawioe) ( «le«'sJ.

I

will be obvious lo th>> Ciliseniof Si. Mk-li- 
arls and the neigliUiurJino-l, (he upper part of 
Tall>ot, Queen Anns and Delaware, slier a 
short trial. Tho inlnrcnurse belween Anna-! 
poluand Baltimore And Iheir res|>fctive placeli 
of residence, will certainly be rendered more 
expeiliiiiHis, safe and cunvenienl than any 
heretofore oflered lo Ihcm. Il is lo be hoped 
Iherelbre, eiicouraeemenl will be given to the 
owner* of Ihe Boat lo continue this route.

ADVANTAGES.
So long ai the Steam Boat shall continue 

Ihe above routes, St. Michaels will get the 
neii'i, &c. front Baltimore and Annapolis, 
every Sunday and Wednesday, Ceolreville 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday; 
Cambridge every Tuesday and Fruliiy; and 
Easton, every Aiondnr, Tueoday and Friday. 

TVuAfMsn/* (In &eam lioal Maryland.
Nov. 7

The Public'! Ob'l Serv'l*.
. U. E BATEA1AN & Co. 

Noveftif-erSW, 1837, , 
N. jl. Tliose u IM arU|dobteiI to u« are re* 

queiied to call and aeillllsVir account! either 
by cash or note. Those n bo negjeot this 
notice will.find their accounts in the band*of 

n officer, slier the SOlb November. • 
11. E B fc Co.

THE! Suhicril>er having purchased I In 
Dru/r *.°f« lately occupied l>y Samuel 

W. Spencer, respectfully mlorini hu Irirndu 
md the public generally .thai he ii just receiv 
ing, and intends keeping a full and general 
anorlnienl ol

FreshJDrugs,
Medicines, ]Ai, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Perfumery, Putty, Win.

dowGlaiM, Sic. <8re.
Phygicwns1 Prescription! carefully, and 

neatly put up.
SOLOMON J. LOWB. 

EattM October 17,1887 j If

NOTICE.
Allpersoni indebted to iarauel Ilarriion 

Esq. deceased, and particularly lh'is«
rente ami hire- of negrow, are hereby notified 
that immediate payments are required.

OHN LEEDS KKRM, JSatmter.tt. an INT. it . ,
L/7 ^-r,"l ' ;

To purchase, a negro woman from JW to 40 
,e*riof age, who underslunds plain cooking. 
A liberal price will, be igiven fi>r such an one, 
who w ill not be lakef out of the -Slate. S6> 
will be purchased either lor life or n. lerra of 
yean, und it wanted expressly (or arrival* 
laiudy. » ....-••"

Amily to Ihe Editor of the WbJfc Stt ftltv 
her iiihirmalioo. *

Nov. 28 If .
UST received a

'and
CH04CE FANCY PERFU-MERY. 

A further lupply" of

ROW AND'S TONIC
fallibla cure for I ho «^u* and fever 

Carpenter's preparations of Snrsaparilla.l -
vtrwort,Bpi|t«ii*i Huckn, &c. &p. 

SWAIM'S and UOUOK'S PANACEAS.
Bo»l mialily

|C7» Ag*ncy fnr Neafitt'a Ague and Fe 
ver Pills, warranted to «tire the' moat dnjier-: 
aie cu«es— m case of failure the nuuu-y (o l« 
refunded. . •

Wo,. 7 —— tf S J

JNOT1CE.
The Mbsciih«r having been reapborale 

ilamlard keeper ol Talboi County, tor lh« »nTJ 
present )ear, will aliruil in E-idton, for. itv tVtfaaiiy 
pur|x>s«ol udjutiiug Meighls k ntuvuree^.Jic. aArM 
till the end ol Ihe ptmrut nioiilli; ul tli»Tru)'|.« ^M" 
on Weiln«sda« Oth Dm-ewher, and at bl, '& 
iMichuelion Frula) 8lu December.

J U. McNC.» 
Baalon,Not.M ., ..Hi,
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
I* Printed andpv&uhcd tvtry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

E ASTON, MARYLAND, TIESI>«,I DECEMBER *6, 1837 VOL.

(rU.LIIHM Of TOT tAW«0»X>lli

iiina:  Tw^DoJUrf* and' Fifty Cent. 
r' annum, paya'bbx&lf ywr'y «"> advance 

Mo«u>sertpttOO r'Abe rfecived.Jw leu than six-

»« jsxceediug m 
«*e dollar^ and twenty-fivc'ccnts for

tB in

to Insttrc at(en(ion
uld bej>ost paid

ŵill sell at privUta y\c, 
__ tnrmowmVRffaT Estate. l*l<mKiag' IP 

^beheirt of ebe late, -Rev. ^ott W«rueld ol 
Mb* county. »%>.,. . .

-^^ Tl» property con*wt*^f a two
 tocy Urich B^iirt,   IluaJ* on 
W«»l.Niglo»«Ue«U in the town ol 

i Kasfbm, and if al^jresent in the 
Mr*. Ciibba tt'is considered 

e ot the mo*t deniruljle rrsidences in tha 
own   l"t M* *> handenrae Stora Room . in

well finished npom% »» die attic story, 
itlter with large l«ck^building|rt(Uoie>,*tc 

the rear. '

ty.isa frame .Dwelling now in '(he 
  occupancy ol' M r Tlws^a** Ucas 

fton 'iWHouse has also a

MAKYLANU.
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

4th day ol July Anno Domini 1837.

N-apfdicalion of Joejgih Graham, admin- 
i«!JHlpr. of John Oruliam, late of Tal- 

iot county, deceased It in ORDERED, 
That he givo Ihr notice requiii^i by l«w 
or creditors to exhibit' their claims' against 
liu said deceased'* estate and (hat lie cause 
he same to he pub^jahed once in each 

week for the space i.-f tiireo successive weeks 
n one of the ueu fj»«per* printed in the town 

af Euston.
In testimony that theforeg ting 

js truly  ^copied from the mintitcs 
of proceedings ohTalbot county 

__ Drpha.ii*' Court, I have hereunto 
el my hand and Ihe seal of my office affixed 
his lourlb day ol July, in the year of our 
^orcl eighteen hundred aid lliitly seven. - - 

Test, JAS. PRICEf Register 
oi Wills for Talbot county

in compliance with the above order
NOTICE ISUERERV GIVEN,

That the subscriber ol Tultuii county hnth 
ih&ined Irom the Orph»iis' Court ofTnlliot 
ouaty, in Maryland, 4etters of administration 
n the personal estate of John Graham, 
ale of Tulliot county deceafed All persbns 

gainsl the said* deceased'* es- 
me are hereby Warned to exhibit I lie. same 
vith Ihe proper vouchers I hereof to 'liq.sub- 

stritx-r, on or_^eh)re the 30ih day of May 
next, or lbey*rcay olhetwitie by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit ol the said estate.

Given under my hand this 21st day of 
November eighteen hundred anil thirty seven. 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Adm'r. 
  . of John Urahain, dec'd.

ilfov! 2f ' 3w

for
, and is c*m«iiler»tl areryde«ir- 
tmsinessT * - *

Al*i« Farm situate iftKing'etfreek, Tal- 
countr, dhiiinl about 6 aitles firm. Eaulon, 
"'" ' 1y the residence ol the lute Mr. Danr 

Iliolt, and- at present . occupied by 
dley, £54. -Thi* *'arw«4»»lain» 

>m 150\>200 acres ojf land, and i* welladap-
grnwth ol wlrtiaiandcorn. 

l*o uonther Farm in ibi" same naighhor* 
, culled Parke^f arK and ITrtiJici* Plain, 

[taWing about osspTH»«xlred rtiid filly Atres, 
I at p>Ment under. R«n( lo Mr. Richard 

further description ol the. a< 
nn«cestury,ajfttl* presum 

  ^J'ur* nasa^wll vkrw thi 
Any-.lurlnHjntiirmalion in regard 
^ pro|>eriy I»K^ be obtained ty

^nro 
<u.Vtmae.
jtrV}i*to«. 
ib tbelt

THE Subscriber having purchased the' 
Drug Store Intel* occupied by Samuel 

W. Spencer, respectfully mlorms his trirnds 
nd the public generHlly.tbat he is juslraceiv- 
ng, and intends keeping a full and general 
tsortmenl ol

Fresh Drugs.
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye

Stuffs, Perfumery, Putty, Win-
dovv Glass, &c. !fc.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully, and 
neatly put up.

SOLOMON J. LOWE. 
Eaitdn October 17,1887. tf

VARIETY STORE.
C1L4RLES ROBINSON,

HAS just returned from Baltimore, with a 
Iresh supply of GOODS, consisting ill 

part us follows:
Cmjdii'S, Almonds, be«t bunch Raisins, 
M4taga Crapes, Oranpei^Figs, 
Ground N«»,'Ti(ron,toC- 

iirf*«t
(Turn, Snuff, (Duller, Sugar,*Soda am 
Wnler Cracker*,) * 

Jumble* awl Ginger Cake*,... . r\- 
SmokingTobuci-o, Powder am Shot/ 
Madder, Suit Peirn, Alura, Beeper, 
Ginger, Allspice, kc. &«. 
The subscriber baKnlan a large sehjWicno 

tfCixm) and olrter Reading Books,  uch" 
wplnesonrt AtU)i«J5». G ntnunareVSi 
Book*. Histories, Bible*,' TMlamenU 
~ -   '   "- MansuarisoflBt

To purchase, a negro woman from 96 to 40
*r»»f»g*^ whounder»land* plain cooking. 

A liberal |>rice will be given for tucti an one, 
ivho \vill not be taken out of the State. She 
vill be purchased either lor life or n term of 
years, aad if warded axprestly lor   private 
annly.

Apply to (lie Editor cf tbe Whig for fur- 
,her information.  '; .:Nov. 28 If  * * *.-   <   »-i «  

Smyrna Female Seminary.
'I'lllS Inflation is now i>|ien lor Ihe recep- 
I li»n ol j upils, and will be conducted on 
lie most approved pl;m ot education.

The course ol iiulruclion given in thii Sem- 
nary includes tha following brunches, viz: 
DrThngruphy, Reading, Writing, 
jrummar, Composition, Rhetoric, Ancient 
»nd Modern Geography, wilh the use ol tho 
Maps and Globes, Construction ol Maps, Sa 
cred and Profane History, Arithmetic, Mallie- 
raalicp, Butimv, Astronomy, Natural and Mo 
ral I'hilusuphy, Freinli, L.itin, MuSiconlhe 
Piano und Accordion, Drawing and Painting 
including Flowers, Fiuil, Landscape*, urn 
Miniatures, Ihe comjiosilion ol Wax, Fruit &. 
Flowers, and Plain and Ornamental Needle 
Work.

TERMS: For tuition in the English branch 
es, wilh board and washing,

£40 per 12 w
French.,' ',• t}6 00 I Mmialure Paint- 
Latin, '"*='" 6<XM
Music on Piano, 12 00
Do. .jtcconlfun, 13 00
l.; fo of Irislru- 

oieujs - - - 2 00
Drawing & Paint 

ing, -' - - 6 00

[Tenet, like the line* of Burnt' "Lap- 
r to baeddrcmd "to toet* kind wife." 

i aataral pataos, aad far d**p*r tea- 
tfc. (pftualraa of oar Matinwatil

ft.

IVETHEE MORE AJ»D MORE:
i darkest boor. 

I our IUTCI w*re dreamt of /rath 
[ I bit affection'* power. 

11 proved thy botom't truth. 
I se« the guthiig uar 
> ey. that thrill'd Ufbre,    < . 
hoa indeed art dear, 
hoe lore th«« nor* and noro.

i a toft Elytiaa traoo
i reality,   

  more pensive |laaea'- 
. tweeter'ymtthy

1 fiwnuua spriaf. . 
| mutual jojri am o'er 

1 tint* may bring, . >. . 
I lore the* more aad mot*.

i T*t I'll elatp the* jrt.
n't burning hour it put, 

I one aeocBt of regret 
I Wight momenti fled to fut; 

> dark the tky may b*. 
i loud th* itorm soay roar.

aad more

we'oomo  
NorHtM hepe.-tae prayer iuppr«t, 

Tboi,«ala«r rcaob*oar long last boote
tod wiitrd ie«t. 

[tut  bo^l my file be fint to die,
eAh ntudi b«*k'nlog at the door. 

I'll tuijJthe'e, and faintly sigh 
**  lo»e iheemur* aad

i th*« love Iheo

M^SCALBRUNl, VHB ITAMAV AOVBD-
TUBBSl.

Bentley'i Mitcellanjr contains an extraor 
dinary memoir of Iliat most' extraordinary 
Italian arch fiend, Matcalbruni. It is Irom 
the pen ot Capt. Medwin, who was an eye 
witness to the miscreant'*execution lor a. mur 
der in one ol Ihe Swit» cintoni. He wa», it 
seems, the son ot a pauper living in the march 
es ol Aeons; was taken notice of in hi* boy-

Wuio EjtTACTica. In BttHirkcounty,,|f. 
C. there lived, a lew ye«r«si**|,»oiodij«lriMi« 
but poor klu«em*ker, by - lh« Mm* of 
lie occupied a small log hut oTc 
together with the lot upofi wbichj 
six acres ol unproductive-sta*' 
diluted his real estate properly, 
a donation to him by tome ol tl 
neighbor*, and was *o poor, that 111 
afford subaUience even fora cow.

hood by an Italian lawyer, whom, ingratitude pw»««d-lo cultivate it. The
for his patronage, he robbed and murdered. «»P'i»i were hi* proteMinnal M,,Lw

1STL1NG SHOP.  'Would yon 
a vvhislliug hop.iir?" enquired Job

ing - - «1U (X 
Composition ol

Wax,
FrUil, 8 0( 
Do. Flowers,, 8 (X 
O.namenlal

N evil tu work,5 00 
 payable quartfrly in advance. 

Then* will bu uu charge fur the August va- 
Ciiloti. .

        Young Ladiov should
ng, .when it is cnnvt-

"Vf jit do you mean?" wa* Mr. Pickwick's 
cou'nte inquiry.

"A tllitt'shop tirf" interposed Mr. Wel- 
»er. _i

"II M to that Sam? a bird-fancierV" en- 
qtiireij MfT Pickwick.

 "* your Imurt, no

L T KK&O.N .

tlirae , 
'their Bttonlion- to<he Tannii

They htvre' nnw on hand  "'' 
  lMrw«ment ol

keeping

winch they <»iH sell a* low, and on a* IWora- 
hle turm> a." can bo purchased in Ballimoreor

fldvinj; engaged first rate workmen, we 
;..?§_!*) confident of filling all order* either w holer ;   

«aleor retail, and Irom our connection with' 
. fktttm Jfiuset, will be able to itipply our 

\cfltiiiOmcr* with
'MOROCCO, LINING, AND BINDING, 
At Manufacturer price*. 

' .'Our Terms are 6 month* negotiable a.ccep- 
taVces, ujNin nulrt to (he Trade. AI retail we 
wittlake llidci, or Country produce goner-

. . 
; . T»» Public'* Ob'l Serv'ik
- ' .- H. E BATEMAN & Co. 

;. November 28, 1BS7. 
'i.. N. It. Those who ar« indebted to us are re- 

< queste<l to call and settle their accounts either 
7 by <:  '> or note. Tho«e who neglect this 
J notice will find {heir account*, in the hands ol 

ah officer, afler tbe 80th November.
11. EJJ&Co.

. 
Book* to pl

Nov. 21
N. B. The highest 

Rag*.

. . !'l purcha§e,a* they are cold at a 
anvan.ce. lor cash. Alao a vnmuiy <£ 

children,   C.

c*»b price given lor

xraw ROUTII or TBH
Th«3 Steamboat

I .S.

MARYLAND.
County Orphans* Court,,

lit day ol December, A. D. 1837, 
pplication ol Mr* Anna M Spencer, 
iiini«ttjUrix ol Henry Spencer, late 
tiunty, deceased  II i* ordered, that 

give (be *Q|ico required by law for credi 
tors to exl-ihit \>teir clnimi agurnsl the said 
deceased's eilni-. anO<h»t nhe cause ttiu same 
lo ba published OHM in eau, week lor the space 

" pf th/M *iicce»«i«'e week*, in i*« of (|,e new«- 
pape'rs printed in iho town of EHSI,^, ]_ .

In -testimony thai the IOH^o;ng 
i is truly copied Irom the mm.*,,, 
|«( proceeding* of Tulbot county 

___ | _ 'Orphans' Court, I have hereun 
to *ei my bund, and the s,eal of my office aflix- 
etl, thin In d»»y of December, in thejcaf ol 

. our Lord ei<rl]leert<hundred nnd thirty-seven. 
'fe.1 JA: PRICE, R.g'r. 

" ol Will* lor Talbot county.

JW COHPDtANCR WITH TIIR ABOVE ORDKB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thalllx) subgcriber ol "Talbnt county, lias
   obtained frtuiriht) Orphans' Court of 1'ulliol 
.county in Maryland, letters of Admiiiislrulum

  4in Ilieperranul vfilale ol Henry Spcilcer, Intu
 of Tallxil county, tluccusud   A II pel .ions hav 
ing flttiini against the smd ileceaiied's eslutc, 

. are lifreliy warned lo exhibit II a same with 
Jlhe proper vouchers Iheiunl to llif subscriher
  on or lielore llio lO'li day ol June nexv, or they 
may othur\\ise by law Le excluded liom ujl 
benefit ol Ihe «uid i-siate.

Given under my hum) this 1*1 day of Do-
 tember, « i^lilcen hundred und lliirly seven. 

ANNA JH.. SPENCER, Adm'ix.
ol iienry Spencer, dec'd, 

December A 3w

V REKSE,
 eel, between
id Slurp »l«fll|- 

Baltimoi*

. |t(wiei'n|l*sl*»* 
ia.eil as (he /INK '"''  | '

Alljierton* indebted to Samuel llorrison, 
Ksu. deceased, and particularly ihnse o*iii|' 
rend dii<| hire of negroes, aru hereby 
that immediate payment* are rwiuirutl.

JOHN LEEDM KEttfi» iSxccutor.

4 MARYLAND
IN ADDITION TO HER PRESENT

ROUTES.
The Steam Bout Maryland, will leave Bal 

timore «very Sunday morning at 7 o'clock, 
lur Annapolis, Si. Michaels and Wye Lnnd- 
mg.aliuR Powel'* Landing, nnd return lo Balti 
more, by Ihe sumo Route, every Monday, 
leaving Povvel's Landing ut 8 o'clock, in the 
morning.

The Hott will pursue the above and her 
other Routes ns hercloforn, so long as Ihe 
weather will permit, that is to gay, she will 
leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, at 7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Ea»lon, and return to Ualllmore 
every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving Eas- 
lon »l 7 o'clock, A. M.

THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS

will be obvious I o the Cili/cns of St. Mitli- 
nvU and the neighbourhood, the upper purl ol 
Y 'U>ot,Quetu Ann* and Delaware, alter a 
short iii,,|. 'fiio intercourse between Anna 
polis nnd fi'llinioreand their respective place* 
ol reniik-iue, iv>u certainly be rendered more 
expeditious, s.ile «,j convenient lhan any 
hcrelol.ire oflervd to tl.»ni. It i* lo be hoped 
therefore, encouragement hill he given to tlte 
owners of (he Uimt to coulinue Mils route.

AUVANl'AGES.
So long as OKI Steam limit shifll con\\nue 

i lie above routes, St. Michael* will gel I lie 
news, &c. from Baliimoru nnd Annapolis, 
every Sunday and Wednesday, Cenlrevillr 
every Monday, Wednesilay and Salunlay; 
CumbrtdKe 'every Tuesday and FridHy; H nd 
Easlon, every Monday, Tuesday and Friday. 

the Steam float Maryland. 'Nov. 7

50,000 -MOttUS AlULTICAU.
LUS TiliiES, FOUSALR.

The Queen Ann's cciinly Silk 
Com|hiny oflVr Inrsalf, 50,000 Mo 
rtis ISIullit'aulus or Chincxe Alul- 
l>erry Tiuen-500,000 Morus Albu 
MullicuuluK 1,000,000 ciatmgH ol 

tho Morns Mulncuiilu*. All of which they 
uill soil upon the must acc<>min<x!ulin£ lorirta. 
II dixireil (he coiupuny will deliver them in 
Baltimore Irex of cxpitnse.

WM. HARPER, Treasurer. 
Cenlrflvi'.le, Nov. 14

re. lion. f«aau Dn- 
iev W. Allan, Hev.

...   > ... .. ^,..«;IIICP, Mr. N. Stock- 
Had Mr. S Spearman, Smyrna; Gov. C. 

. Cometrys, Hon. John M. CUylmi, Doct.
- • 

I'olk, !  r<'<fcric»; JiwJiuaS. Lay-
orgetown; Mr. Dunicl Corbill,

Hon. Charles I 
lon,E»i). Ge(,
Canlwells Bridge Rev P. Combe. New Cns- 
tle Relercnco in Philadelphia, Uev. Jumes 
Smith, P. E. References in Maryland.  
Rev. Davd Dailwy.P. E. Clientertown; Mr. 
Samuel Hriftcoe, Head Sassafras Rev. Jrfinita 
Nicols, Ilillsboiouuh. Dr. John R. Purnell, 
Berlin. David 1C. Unpkins, Esq. Snow Hill; 
Rpierence* m > irgmia; Hon. Henry A WUe, 
Drummond ToAvn N. J. Winder, Esquire, 
Eastville. 

Smyrni, Del^Nov. 21

CA13IOET MAKING.
TWltZ subscriber again returns hi< sincere 

lnnnks lo his friends und the public gen 
erally, lor tlu support he continues to receive, 
and now respectfully bogs leave to Inform 
them, that he still carries on the above busi 
ness, in all its various branches, at I ho same 
stand, nearly opp<«i(e Mr. John Camper'* 
Store, and second door from the corner, where 
lie has on hand and intends keeping, a generl 
assortment ol ready made Cabinet Work.o 
all kinds,Huch as 
SIDE BOAKDS, BURKAUS. TABLES,

BEDSTE.ADS, &c. &c. 
He also bus a first rule Hearse, and no pains 
will lie spared in rendering satisfaction to that 
part ol his btisinegs. All ordeis directed to 
him for coffins or other work will he Ihanklul- 
ly received and punctually attended to by the 
suliKcrilicr.

Country produce taken in exchange lor 
work, also a litllecash will be acceptable, par 
ticularly from (those whose accounts are ol 
long Maiulinu;.

The public's obedient servant,
JAMES S. SHANNAHAN.

N. B. Two well grown hoys from 14 to 16 
years of age of moral habits will be taken at 
the above busmen*; boys Irom tins country will 
be preferred. J. S. S.

Nov. 14 tf

sir, "replied Job, '-a
xrhifll i**boi>, *ir, is where limy sell spirits." 

Mt Job Trotter briefly ex|.lajnvd here,
that   |j|>er»ons being prohibited under heavy 
[" lull  Jrum connevying spitii into debtors.1

and then ran away to Paris, where he figure>l 
as a man ol fashion, and became a favorite in 
the higher circle* Tired of the monotonous 
dissipation of the French metropolis, he crow 
ed the channel and came to London.

"lie now turned hi* face towards Ihe chan 
nel and opened Ihe camiwign in London on a 
much more extensive scale. He took up his 
quarter* at Higgenbollom'i hotel ia Ihe same 
year that young Napoleon came to England, 
and only lell il when it was giv«u"up lu lhal 
lamented and accomplished prince. Il i* not 
generally known that he ever wiled Eng 
land His sojourn in the capital wa* kept a 
profound secret. The matter ot Ihe hotulitnd 
all hi* *ermntt took an oath of secrecy; and 
Prince Eilerhazy and Ihe members of the 
Austrian embassy were not likely to betray it. 
Th«;( r-nce pat.<ed a week with Georjre Ihe 
FouAr. at the collage at Wmdaor, and after 
wards assisted Hi the Hanover Square Rooms, 
him tell leading a concerto on the piano. Mas- 
calbruni on thai occasion, attracted all eye*, 
and fascinated all ears, nnd was greeted alter a 
solo with the loudest plaudits.

lie hail now become the lashion, and having 
forged a letter Irom one ol the cardinals at 
Home lo a patroness al Almnck'*, obtained 
Ihe entree, and made one of the three hundred 
that com|>ose Ihe world of London. You know, 
however, in this world that there i* another 
world orb within orb an inperium in im- 
ptfrio thu exclutive*.'" II is difficult to define 
what the qualification* for an exclusive are; 
it is not rank, connexion, talent*, virtue*, 
grace, elegance, accomplishment*. No! But 
I shall not attempt lo explain the inexplicable. 
Certain il is, however, thai our hero was ud- 
milled into the corteries of this castle, a* di«- 
line" a* much wperated by a lineol dornar- 
kalion drawn around them from Ihe rett us 
tho Rujalipoot i* from Ihe Raiout, who cprung 
from llm heel* of 'Brahma.'

''Being a rumarkably huiunome man, Mat- 
cjlbruni todk munaged lo gam the affection ot 
Ihe daughter ot an Irish Buhopjbul before the 
wedding day wa* fixed, hi* real character wa* 
discovered, and ha wa* reduced lo a *t*te ol 
destitution. Deturrained however, on re 
venge, lie followed the prelate'* family to Ire 
land, and upjiewrod betore hi* daughter jusl a* 
the wus abnni lobe married to-* young hn

luswi/e'f ikdustiy  health cheei fula«»s, I 
good conscience. His wilp was a |Mritdan( ( 
Irani- working woman; hot like himself, igM* 
rajtl ̂ & contented with her let Hore they lived. 
and here they toilet, and r.ruggled year alter 
year, lor the necessaries of lite. A* lue yeare 
rolled round, Uiuir kiuiily and their difflculliea 
increaaed;andllie're was no pro»pecl ola re- 
leasu Iron* toil: Neither of them puieyil* 
particle of ambition, they were a«bU8>Ufe*nd 
meek in spirit, as they were poorapmsi cam- 
torn of lile. Yet they did not en»j,lb4ir 
opulent or more curofortal)lj»
neiglikx>rs. The uflima vf «hek-t*iahe« 

iffm 
toil Which,

priiun 
pri«ed 
Ih.

,-snid such commoilitivi 
ladies and 
occuretl

for certain
in ilirnn

were a good cow, a low pig*
a sm.ill relief from Ihe bcewaal
their poverty subjected tbaovlo.. .

Liille dia ihe poor  hoemaker and bi«h«)|r|, 
mate dream of ihe richat that were in «(orV 
for them. Little did they dream of llli'tin; 
Irinsic value of the iuapoverbhed piapf «* 
grouud which they owned, and pccupied, and 
which was ealeemed *o. worlbhHa, U»aV f yen a :  
hearties* creditor, (who cawed UnkoMfjV*1 
lo be teised and eold tor debt) J^wil  ofJevy 
uponil. Lime, we *ay, did Uier dm* of iU«> 
inexhauitible ireaoro* "itJtHih ^)>J^ PW1** 
beneath ils surlaoaM^''-.' *  - » ,

In the centre .oftbe ^hoeti*alw»r'aj|ot. tpere 
wa* a mine or. depoaile of ipU'ore. Itwa* 
accidenlally ditojv^anid^ Iow8i*f»d Ufl0" ex".
 miualion was found to be  *)  p|4of>|DOtt 
valuable de|>o*ilet of Iba prootjM^Tnu^nkl kir 
it* extent in ihe Stale. 

Th« ditcoverv. wa« 
owner, and alter an'offer madtj 
com|>any of- captialiaU, of f ' 
privilege of workltif it;.and ooe 1 
pruliis; which wa* acvedei) u> by .ih^^boe- 
maker. The result ol ihe operation, exceeded 
the UiMt *imi(uhie a,nncipaljoo»j anddbVpi
 lioemaker found bimtelf, in a few w*el),« 
umoriibawii'mt* a man ol^lnoill 
ble wealth. At lint be bora . up 
cJijuife irf fortune most i ' 

Kor ibme <U J* he could noli 
tKard hialatt aad-lapslooa. N 
   ' b*came> craxtjit

 od laHiic1>e«L-Dut mio' tha OKI«I (ouliab

ly and laatotk. stylo. wiUyiul u«teor " *   «--»- ' 
firoMd

to the

«oc

glishman ol rank 
 ketch of tbhr -

ny had already c«n*iuetice<l, and

und
"Thi* plan" ynu tee, sir ha* been gradually 

introduced into all tho prisons lor debt," *aid 
4M r. Trotter.

  And it ha* this wery great advantage," 
»ui S*ro, "lhal Ihe turnkey* take* werry good 
uare In *eize hokl o* every body but them a* 
pay* 'em, that attempt* i|« williany, and ven 
it geta in ll>* pup*r the'er Bpj.luuded lor 
their wigilance; so il cuts two vays frghl- 
en* other people Irom the trade, an elcwafv* 
their own character* "

"Exactly, M r. Weller," obnerved Job.
"Well, bul are those room* never searched 

to ascertain whether any spirits are concealed 
in them?" (aid Mr. Pickwick.

' Certainly are, sir" replied Sam; "but the 
turnkeys knows belont-hand, and give* the 
vordto the visitor, and you may visile (or it 
ven you go to look," Pickwick.

COBLBH'B POKTRT. A cobbler, resting 
to mend mine '(hoe* by a wood, saw the fel 
low ing linns cut in a tree

Wall ye, waft ye, gentle breeze* 
All among the woods aud tree* es  

UnOer this he wrote  
Hjiih ve, bush ye, gentle muse* 
\1 hile I mend* my bix>ti and shoes es.

O ID KAIKTVCK   "No, stranger! there's 
no puce on universal 'arlh like Old Kamluck, 
she vhipsall "ool west" m preltinesa; and 
you ntghl biln down creation, and nut gm 
*ucl another stale out of it."

A woman quarrelling with her husband, 
told him she belitved if she was to die, he 
\vou il m.'iry the Devil's endesl daughter.  
The law does not allow a man lo marry two 
sister*'.ieplied the lender husband.

MM ICE.
THE subscriber has declined disposing of 

hi* property advertised lor sale on the 201 h in 
stant.

THOS. F. LARRIMORE.
Dec. 11

THE SUBSCRIBER having obtained the 
most

RBCE.KT FASBIOflTB,
again prrsenls himself lo (he consideration of 
the public, and solicits a continuation ol the 
patronage hi<r«|ofore no liberally extended.  
Alt orders will be executed in (he nealcsl and 
n osl foihioauble style, nnd wilh the least |KM- 
sible delay.

WM. F. PARROTT.
N. B. All garment* made by dim are 

wariautcd lo te imlett m til.
W. F. P.

Nov. 7

BLANKS ; -
NEATLY EXECHTEO AT-THISEXECHTEO 

OFFICE.

CkocKKirOUTUOBB. lama real ring 
tailed roarer, Irom thunder and lightning coun 
ty, Uown eaji. I've been rowed up salt river 
seventeen limes, and I'm not klled:   I make 
my i break lasl on slewed Yankees and pork 
stale, and by way pfdigesling, wrench them 
don n w lib spike nail* and e|«oin (alt*. I lakr 
dim er of rwul elephants, (luffed with wild 
cuti, onions and lisli hook*. I sup on nothing 
but wild. I can sneeze the coat off Col. 
Croukett's back, Irom down east to Tennes- 
 eel by taking a pinch of General1* snuff. I can 
lick my weight and the General's in wildcuU 
or racoons, lean grin flcainltoal machinery 
out uf place, «nd snort Major Jack Downing 
Croat Washington lo his uncle Jonathan^ 
barn-yard: I am just what you may calf a 
real snorter and gaul busier. I can nut eat, 
out drink, out work, out giin,out snort, out 
run, out till, out sneeze, out deep, out lie, any
tiling in the shape 
Maine to Louisana.

ol man or beast, Irom

on I he paint ol being ri\iD«d liy 
I y pe ol union, lh« ring, when

the collecte-l crowd about the door*; a
figure more like a spectre than a man.

"So great a change bad taken place in him 
from a wild and savage lile that ho had l vten 

'leading among the mountain*, the privations 
he had endurt-d, and the neglect of his person, 
that no one would 'hare recog nixed lor the ob 
served of all observers, Ilia once elegant anil 
handsome Mavcalbruni. Ui* hair, mailed like 
the mane of a wild beast, streamed over his 
face and bare nock; His cheek was fallen, Ins 
eyes sunken in the r socket*, jet in them 
burned a* two dark cave*, a fierce and *ombre 
fire. His lip* were tremulous and convulsed 
wilh passion; hi* whole apj>eurance; in short, 
exhibited the diabolical raue nnd ihiral . (us. 
vengeance that had electrified' the salle ce armes 
m hi* memorable conflict. He advanced 
straight lo the altar with long and hurried 
steps, and tearing *siile the 'bauds of the cou 
ple, the ring lell over the communion rails to 
the ground.

So profound was the silence, so great the 
consternation and surprisn the sight ol this ap 
parition created in the min'ds of all, that the 
sound of the ring H* il rolled along the vaulted 
pavement was audibly beard. Il was an omen 
ol evil augury  a warning voice as Irom the 
grave, lo tell of Ihe death ol promised joys   
of hopes destroyed, ol happiness forever crush 
ed. He (toot* wildly waving hi* arm* lor a 
lew moments between the pair, looking as 
though they had been transformed into stuna, 
more lika two statues knevling at the lomti 
than at the aliar. Then he folded his arms, 
gazed with a triumphant and glmslly smile at 
the bride, said, or ralher muttered, '"Mm« she 
is!' then turning to the bridegroom with a 
sneer ol scorn nnd mockery, he howled 'Mine
 he l.as been! now wed her.'

'Wilh these laconic words he turned on his 
heel, and regained without interruption Ihe

!M>rlal by which he had entered So sudden- 
y had all this passed, no paralysed and panic

 trickrn were the spectators and audience ol 
this scene, that they could scaicely believe It 
to be other than a dream, till t'.oy *aw lliu 
bride extended without son no or motion on the 
steps. Thu* was the borne, the service being 
unconcluded, to hrr chamber. The wremouy 
was privately completed Ihe ensuing day.

"No domestic felicity attended (he ill-fated 
union. 1 1 was pnisonrd by doubt* and susjii- 
ciuns, and embittered by the memory ol Mas- 
calbruni'i word* 'Mine (he ha* been,' con 
tinually rung in the husband* ears, and on the 
annivermry of that cventlul day, altar a lin 
gering illness ol many months, a martyr lo 
disappointment and chagrin, h« sank into an 
untimely grave."

,... in prosperity I* a»nace**j 
philosophy m adversity. We begin <Q| 
that the WIU'KS *n nw'sse bay* note i%i 
case, Cincinnati Republican. f

THE SIMOON OF THE DESEJ
20,000 PK*aON* Bl'RlKD AUTI)

Mr. Buckingham, the celebrated Ol 
traveller, who lias recently arrived in 
V«rk, ha* been lecturing to crowded b 
In one of hi* lecture*, he gave an ii 
account of (he simoon of thVilesorl. 
  - lie iiatea IheHrom the gtreayinsegi

except in caraV»a* 'Fbeee freaueotl* com 
prise 40,000 camel*, attended by .thirty W forlr 
(Hjrsom. Flying bor»emen, scouriug at lull 
«|ieed ilut turroundlng country, aacuro iliem. 
Irom tudden attack, but the chief danger the/ 
hnve to encounter is the hot blast ol the desert. 
It* approach i* tokened l>y"a lurid aireak in tbe 
heaven*, such a* may; sometime* be aeen in 
Amrricas sunsets II it a  igo well understood 
by the native*, and they prepare tor il im 
mediately. It come* like tbe Mated air from 
u fiery furnace *uddeoly opened, pcoduciag 
lalnfne** and lassitude; and (YNMHtj&vfefiog in 
violence, il raise* tbe toll land in clodd*. pene 
trating the ey«s, noee and mouth, and insin- 
uaung itaell bf.neaih I hex farracjuU, Thej 
camehiare halted by the sount] of a bugle,-tilfl 
noie of a flute,- or tome other well .known 
signal, and arranged in line* ol an hundred or 
a llmuiaiideuctt, with their back* turned lo tb* 
quarter Irom whence Ihe Simoon i* expected, 
and beneath the theUer Ihu* aflitrded, th« m«a   
prostrate themselves upon the ground. The 
drilling fund, opposed in it* course, rJMi* ilo| A 
little while lo the camel'* btcks, and begin* 
lo pour down on the other tide.' Sow must 
ihev analn bettir tliemtelves.il they.would not 
be buried where they Ita. A|li«otlf ft the »l- 
nuisphere i« (luck wilh tl.e ycllow'*and, pr»>- 
ucing darkneM *o total, lhal one cannot  «  
n exteniled baud and darkneu loo tbut cap 

be lell anew posit inn is to br taken, a new 
lue ol camels lormtd, and ihe saute o{xration 
;ohe through with. This'itoltcn necessary to 
>e done many, lime*, until reduced lo perfect 
leliilessness by exhaustion, thty tmk and die, 

and are buried beneath Ibe *urd. Tbe groan*
ol Hie women and 
crici of man and

A gentleman who had a tnuff-box that plav 
ed''fiio|i* ol Brtnday," and "The glasses 
sparkled on the board," went to dine with a 
friend a few mile* out of town, one Sunday, 
faking hi* box in hi* pocket. He accompa 
nied the family tu Ihe parish church, and by 
some ace Merit all pressure he, about Ihu mid 
dle ol tho service, touched the spring of ihe 
box which struck up Drop* of 'Brandy,! most 
merrily Every eye and every ear wa* di 
rected In Ibe *pot to the, great du)uiay of Ibe 
gentleman, who endeavored Iq etop the box, 
but, in doing *o lie only cauied il lo change Iba 
tune, on which Im battened out of tbe church 
the box rattling away wfaile lie aarcfaed along

QUID PKO <»uo  II is *(ated.in Ihe North 
American, that the following bill was presen 
ted lo a rail road company, the name ol which 
is nut given, and immediately paid:  

, 'l'i,e    aud     Rail road Co.
To John Smith, Dr. 

July 19, 1837 To running your
Locomotive into my wiftt.as per
Doctor's bill lor curing her, 810 87 

To (mashing ban box and spiling
her hat, 3 00 

To upsetting my dear born break-
_»K il?
To hurting me,

children, and tlwi blended, 
beast*, help to make the

scene awful beyond description. One ol these) 
simoom lo which Mr. Buckingham wa* ex- 
M>*ed, bitted 18 hours, and out of a caravan ol 
10,000 persons returning from a pilgrimage to 
Mecca, lo lh« shrine, of Mahomet, which wa* 

overtaken t>y this destroy in*; blaal, only )M««n 
escaped ulivu lo tell Ihe tale   PiiiL Sal. Court* 
er. . _______ _

The origin of cock-6ghliftR It Ihue reoonkxl 
When Themisiocles led an arany of bit couo- 
ry-nran aguinct their l>arl>artn neitrhboun, 
ie boheld two cock* engaged in furious com 
bat.' The spectacle was not lost upon him; ha 
made hi* force* ball, and thu* addreaeed lUtu: 
"These cock*, my gallaol aoldie n are but 
tight ing for their country, ibeir paternal god*. 
nor d» they endure UtW tor the aaonumenu 
of their aniotlorn, lor their eAkprkifl or tort tf 

cauaeof ttberty , tbe> ealysaka ol glory in tto 
motive i» Vital tti OH« l» f •)

)rug f(pr<-, "'
"» I' «u



o«Ur." TM* impressive 
jtftreine llMiir yalor and led them 

to CV.MMJML Alter decitiye victories over th« 
jVrilaniijmd Athenians, it wut decreed by 
Uw, that one dav sliould be tei apart in every 
year for Ihe public exhibition nl cock-figlu- 

olthejlals.

&EPGR

t State* were at the tamo firo* attow
like indulgence, through Ibc-lr inetvhtal* 

rather than hnnki", in the ute ol the money due 
lo the Government lorduliet instead ol lands. 

In the execution ot ihe other prominent 
n>ca«nre adopted at Ihe last aenion, which per- 
millcd an issue ol Treatury note*, the Depart 
ment hut not yet been required by the public 
exigencies to make a largo one.

N 01 it any occasion to keep out » great  - 
mount ol these noict anticipated. Enierlaing

'or THU
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

-OS TUB FINANCES.

jbeccnJber 5, 1837.

[COKCLV1>KD.]

0. Fitrtker explanations as to the Revenue and
J&patrfiturrs for 1837, and the effect upon
tA**t oy taiot passed ot the late special asiswn.
It may be interesting to Congress to have a

few more dctailj concerning Ihe receipts and
expenditures ol the turret/ year.

The receipts wilbin il have been diminished 
by recent legislation over four millions. Had 
t'.M duties not been postponed, Ihe revenue from 
all  ouroet, alter deducting the expenses of 
collection and olher charge*, usually imposed 
on it, would not, in Ihe aggregate, have differ 
ed materially from the estimates formed by 
I'je Department in December last.

The receipt*, during ihe currenl half of the 
yj«r,have also thu* far corresponded wilh ihe 
Tiew* presented by it at the lale session,cx- 
topt thai tb* postponement of duties, subse 
quently aulboriied by Congres«, has nol been
 u uniformly accepted, as was anlici(>aled, and
  portion of ihe currenl expense* of collection 
including debentures and bounties, has under 
a new Uw, been paid lor the Treasury, instead 
of being deducted as formerly, Irom ihe ac 
cruing revenue, before it goes into the Trea 
sury.

11 (hou Id also IM explained, that the esti 
mate* of receipts for any particular quarter or 
year, though made accurately, will oiten vary 
from the *ub*equent official statements, be 
cause, Ihe money i* not carried by warrant up- 
0*1 Ibe book* of the Register, nil >»lier it is 
placed in some public depositary, or actually 
paid out by the collecting officer on special 
draft*.

In ordinary lime* the mull* would nol be 
modi changed by-lhi* circumstance. Bul 
during fluctu .lion*, mJch a* have characterized 
ibiUcttwo or three year*, the difference 
caueed by if may occasionally exlend loeoaie 
millnoi. Thus Urge cum* wll be technical- 

Treasury in the last quarter 
'ot 1837, and Hand on Ihe book* credited lo 
thit quarter, when, in fact, Ihe money wa*
 O'leclad, and tubject to UM order* of the 
Treasurer, ia- Ibe lirtl half ol the year,

The expenditure* have not yet essentially 
varied from tbe  mount anticipaied in Septem- 
b-r. In order lo delray them it wa* then sup 
posed to be cjeceamry, under Ibe exisiing law* 
and ItabilitM*, to postpone UM tourlb mslal- 

t oldepontee with Ibe Stale*, or adopt 
mm* other auxiliary measure. Experience 
line* ha* confirmed I!M opinion ihal^mdcr 
tboM law*, it could not bata been placed in 
Iba cuttody of tbe Slate*, excrpt 1.1 lunds and 

  manner very inconvenient.a* wtll a* with 
requiring an immediate recal ol 

depa*he*«ilb Ibe Stai**. which would 
ivcbean exceedingly , Isaharr^eaaft |<> UHI 

of baOtbam awl iV^eaanil Gov- 
it,

WST- *»

l«»o^-a J 
..Ucfawe* |»rofiered to 
b«Bk>, *«d accepted by tev 
tb*7 *jdj*J*lment ol what they 
United Slate*, gave ri*e lo the'

»uch opinions concerning the curtency as hav 
been formerly expressed by Ihn undersigned, 
any event would t.e greatly deprecated which 
should lead lo a prrnxtnent emission of such 
notcs.orany kind ol Government paper, ex 
cept lor temporary purputet, and in small 
amount*, unless il be founded entirely on specie, 
and redeemable under circumstances similar 
to those explained at the la»l s«ui(<n.

The raniie of the financial operations of the
i t   * t r *i _.

U l*<k»mi«nd. An,'that 
tl* vibrations} from i 
w«r* almost «  ludden at tho** i 
or tiny great changes in legMalh 

Thui the irnporli dituinwheil I 
hundred and-twealy-osM ttiUia 
only iibout eighty-teven million*! 
10 only one-half, or *iicly-iwoa 
in 1821. They fell nearly aix 
value nionly three yean, and, in I 
them therevenue Iromdulie* J 
more than one-third. Il deserve 
that their were years eiubraci 
peace ol free commerce, and 
lion of ll>e Unned Slate* Bank] 
ol cotton alto tell, during ll 
over one-half, and I lie price offt 
 mly lour and five dollar* a b 
lent of theie vucillalioni ban 
ed at some |«rioiU, that, in 1814

Ho 1813,
causes

1 to war

i over on*
1818, to

1819,and
if million* 
silljons in

 Mocialion it dungeroui useful lo neiliMi I calculated lo excit* ihe turpri** and indigoa-1 |n (| ie 
ptrty lnjuriou«loboth "Istlit»«*ny reawntolUon olan intelligent community. The Banks j of 
believe thai Mr. fiiddle it lest loco locoish now | in New York *unpemled tpecie payment* up- wat

~ "-'-    no !   Underthan he wnt then? We think not. On the 
contray, he i*evNlenlly in favour of Itee 
banking and to free it he, that h«- doet ii" 
hetilate lo issue the note* ol the late bni.k, in 
violation of iKitti low and moral honetly.

on ground that they
ger continue to oay, and those m Philadelphia, 
including Die Unh.d Stale* Bunk,adopted ilu> 
same measure on ll*«lledged ground lhal it 

,. .,.,..,. w. ...... ,--  .,. ... .  ...-. .... had become necessary fcr ilifiu | () do to in
What say Ihe ragocrals lo all this? How do consequence ol it* having I e«n done by I host
.1 _-- l!l._ . l_ _ | __._ lj* ._._ .l,...i b!_ _ _!' rM   lliil_ I in fXl u taf \f *iS-L'« tt *\i\ I li*> L^ r ASS iitu.i. _ t .1. -. Ii . ._ IAt twool they like the Loco Foco dm trine of Mr. Bid- 

died also die that the connection of bank and State "it

present year ha* been very extensive. 'If the 
receipts Irom jioslagrs, Irom the sales of Ihe 
Chichasaw lunds, trom foreign indemnities, 
and all olher trusts, were included in the con 
densed statement ol Ihe finances, Ibe entire 
amount carried into the Treasury during the 
year, wilh the balance on tho Isl ol January 
last would exceed £79,000,000. Bul without 
entering here into explanations in detail under 
those heads', it will appear, in Ibe appropriate 
if ports, lhal so far as connected with this de- 
purlmcnl,an attempt has been made to conduct 
the w hole in at close conformity as possible to 
the acts of Congress. Notwithstanding the 
unusuiil magnitude and difficulties of ihe duties 
devolved upon the Treasury Department dur 
ing ihe year, it ha* scrupulously endeavored 
not to assume any doubtful powers. Nor, at 
a mere Executive branch of Ibe Government, 
has u tell justified, under circumstance* or 
reason* however plausible, lo permit the pub 
lic fund* to be employed r|herwi*e than on 
objects and in a manner that appeared to be 
clearly warranted by the limitations ol Ihe laws, 
and those principles slriclly applicable lo mere 
financial operation*.
C. Explanatory remarks on. tht estimate of 

receipts and expenditure f«r 1838.
The recipU from duties during ihe next year 

have been estimated quite lour luillions higher, 
in consequence ol the recent set ol Congress, 
bringing wilhin it Ihejiaymenl of a still larger 
umounl, which originally fell due in Ihe pre 
sent year.

lnde|iendeii( of lhal circumstance, il is not 
considered probnlile, thai they would much 
exceed 813,500,000. The reasons for this 
"pinion tru, lhal a further rrduc:ion of two- 
ten ihs of Ihe present duties w Inch remain at a 
rale of more than twenty per cent lakes effect 
alter Ihe 31st instant, ami lhal Ihe depression 
of trade during the last half of the year has 
been severe, and i* likely to continue so 
lor some lime. The actual imports during Ihe 
quarter ending in Se.ilemher having been 
or.ly al Ihe rale of aboul ninety millions an 
nually; <\nd the average imjiorla from Ib24 to 
1830, before Ihe cominencenment ol the lute 
excesses, having been aboubeTghty-lwo mil 
lion*, il i* deemed safe lo compute lhal Ihey 
will not in 1»38 exceed forly per cent on lha'i 
average,or about oneNiundreil and fifteen mil 
lion*. On the supposition Ihdl one-half of 
dram will IM free, and the neit dulie* re 
ceived on the olher half will not exceed Iwenly- 
tive per ceni ihe amount paid into the Trea 
sury lor ihera wilhin the year, independent ol 
the |xi*i|K>nementabove-n*med,would no' vary 
much from tbirleen and a half millions.

'IV receipt* from UM **!** of public lands 
likewise beta estimated one million and

half more lhaa they would ban been, if 
coa*ide*ab)0 Mm* were not expected to be

from customs exceed the estimate, 
lilteeu millions ol dollars, t 
were made by Mr. Dalla* se\ 
ter the relations of peace had 
and it* influence experienced.

The imports during the latt 
commercial yenrjusl ended ha] 
another sigual illustration on 
the subject. A* before men) 
fluctuated that, if continued for

bial nolica 
period ol 

uU opera- 
e price 

> period; 
am (en to 

'The ex 
Unexpect- 

i receipt* 
nearly 
latter

-useful lo neither jmrty injurious 
When Biddle uted this language, 

Mr. V.

dangeroui 
to both?"
"hurra!" said the Whig*. When Mr. Van 
Bureu repeals it, they cry "monstrous!" 

Louisville Public Advertiser.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Republican. 
WASHING-TOM CITY, Dec. 14,1837. 

I observe in the Patriot ol your city, a let 
ter from Washington, under ibte o| the 8th 

ths af- I !" '  which I cannot help deeming* most un- 
retlored, Jult "nd unwarrantable stricture on the Vie* 

President ol the United Sl^es. I know not

in New York; and the Fresidem 0| that B.mk 
in ((articular hoastctl thit he could, «ii:houl u- 
ny difficulty, have continued to p»y tpetio loi 
hit note-*. The cutu it, however, aow enlircl) 
changed. The Nexv York Banks Ul| us thai 
Ihey are able and willing lo resume, t^i ||>«- 
United Stale* Bar.k it either- unable or Un 
willing to ailnpttlie lame ni'-a*are. The ques 
lion hern arises, what i* the reason hi this un 
willingness on the part ol the United Sutct 
Bank? Was she able to continue to pay *vhen 
the tuipension took place, and it ilie now una 
ble lo resume? If tbit i* really the fact, what 
hut been the cause of it? Certainly no extra 
ordinary wise and proper management. If on 
the other hand thai Bank wat able lo continue

al their reduced rale, the fulln 
nearly equal ihe extraordinary 
hundred millions ol dollars,

Some turlher explanation* connming the 
estimates for the expenditure* u<*l>be useful.

The addition ol between iwoanKthree mil 
lions which has been made on accoint of Ihe 
large amount ol appropruiipncf^exceeding 
fourteen millions, left uulstan<Ungl(fid charge 
able lo ihe nexl year, will be loufl 
w hen il it remembered that \b4stverage a- 
mounl annually lefl ha* noCtin Ccneral, ex 
ceeded six million. The frtprift ol adding 
 alto, the contingent turn of at leaimme million 
lo cover appropriations made by qbngress be 
yond, Ihe estimates, kas been so Mil tested by 
the ex|«riencc of several year* pvt, that Ihe 
correctness ol (he measure may I* considered 
no longer doubtful. But the uteil excen ol 
appropriation* thus made by Cosltress is nol 
imputed by Ihe undersigned lo a*7s|>ecial in- 
attention or extravagance. Thnjpem ha* of 
late year* beeii introduced into tfe estimates, 
because it was found lhal new tragic*, hostili 
ties, or olher events often rrquire Jibe Depart 
ments, before ihe session i* closed^ to offer « - 
females for further appropriation*.^Sometimes 
commendable* measures, of public a* well as 
private character, originate in (Xagrcw, and 
consequently, are not included in tlte estimates 
of the Depi-itmenls, but which Justify addi 
tional appropriations Sometimes;, likewise, 
acts are passed lor an inderintteat&untj-which 
involve in the end an exjKindilure far beyond 
what was, or could by -any ordinary foresight 
be anticipated, during the passage of them.

Tbe estimate as to Ihe receipt of Treasury 
notes has been placed at five million* of dollar* 
or only a little beyond ihe Hmnuntwbich fulls 
due and i* obliged to be redeemed, within I he- 
year \

But as all of Ihose issued, w nellief due or nol 
have been made by law receivable al any 
lime for public debts, and UM rigtt lo ie-i«fU" 
(hern even during (he year is pMpbibiled. ii 
musl be manliest, lhal Ihe receiplljor redrmp- 
lion of them will be likely muck lo excretl 
the amount, and to produce lo Jtoal extent a 
deficiency, il UM bank* do not retime *pecie 
payments, so a* lo aid in supplying u sound 
currency to pay into the Treacunjr, inilead of
I llPni* rtl» list I Asm I liij rt mli ill 11 *nn (f *» *»A_ >•*•( Athem; or unless the prohibition '(9 r*-i**UQ

1er of (ho who (be writer is, but presume him to be one paying when Ihe suspension took place, anil 
furbished I o( the host ut scribbler* that flock lo this city I is now able to repume, but will not, i* U enli- 
nnch oi I during Ihe winter, lo minister lo Ihe ap|>eli'.e!i tied to Ihe confidence nod rcopect of (he pub 

they sol"'">  vicious, by defaming (he character of Jic? Certainly not. On the contrary, it raer- 
  ' our citizens, and repaying the hospitality ol its 1he execration of Ihe wbjle community.

Iheir fire sides, wilh calumny and abuse. Il We have been (old lhal it was ne.ettury
i* lo be regretted that to many of Ihi* casl | have tuch an institution at Ihe United Slates
find such reddy access lo the lobbies of both
houses ot Congren, and lo the parlors of our
bc«l society.

9ve moi. ths 
would 

ut ol one

•art
De-rjr M*ue of Trnaswry 'note*. 

, with the aid of them andit-^e 
reeoarce*, has, notwithalanding tho*e 

hulnsjanrrs lo the public debtors, been enabled 
tojnasjt the great demand* upon it with punc 
iualfey, and in a manner which, considvrmg 
lb*> Mrere erobarratsmenl* of the times, is 
believed to have generally proved satisfac 
tory.

It M appear* probable that, during the '

y brouglifTb market, and Ironi (fie antici 
pated passage of another pre-emption Uw. 11 

lhal tht* la«t measure, deemed so 
important by many ol Ilie pioneer* on our 
frontier*, tfbose Lardy puriuits, exposures, 

variou* prhatinu*, are olirn so useful lo 
Ihe country at large, will meet with fewer ob- 
jeclionH, il il be more strictly guarded and 

than others ol the kind have lierelo- 
n. Tl>o*e ol jections will perhaps be 

lessened still further, if it is considered that 
Ihe revenue lo be al once derived from the 
raeakure, would conduce much lo Ihe efficiency 
ol our fiscal operation*, and ihat from Ihe ex 
penence ol many years, tho neit receipts from 
the sales oi public land are not likely ever lo 
surpast, in any great degree, Ihe minimum

Bunk, to keep Ihe kietl Bankt in ch/ck, and
then lo

1838, lor
lb*m duiing the year be remov

Tb« whuU expenditure* du 
new approprt|lion*. have been

l hose ol last year, on accnum "oflhe re 
duced wanlt of the Government, *ndawish

The author of the letter In que*llon could 
nol Lave been long in this country, or, be 
would nol have failed lo learn ihul no roan 
possesses a greater share ol Ihe esteem ot his 
lellow cilizrnt than Col. Johnson. The writer 
ol this communication ha* heard impassioned 
bursts of eloquence from him w bile advocat 
ing ihe CU.UBO i>l ihe wnr worn veteran, or in 
veighing against that loul «nd odiou* system, 
impriswimettl fur debt, lhal would have done 
honor lo any nun in Congress.

Ican.ol my own knowledge, anert, lhal 
for the last five and Iwenly years, he has paid 
Ih* strictest alivntion lo Ihe public h*n,injim in 
the committees, never forgetting what* was 
due lo hi>IHst claimmils; has been the firm, 
unwavering friend of the peoplu, advocating 
Iheir rights w th UM zeal.ol a |«trk)l, and 
wilh thu views of a liberal and enlightened 
statesman.

Th* miserable slur attempted lo be casl up 
on him, by affirming-'that visilirs send Iheir 
cards lo Ins house while be i* in ihe Senate," 
betrays and utter ignorance of |b* cuilomt ol 
ihe Metropolit. Cards are senl lo the Hou*e* 
of Ihe Sctieiarie* ol Stale, Tr«aiury und War 
when Ihey aie at Iheir respective offices, and 
ycluoilisresprcl is nieanl in fact were il 
otherwise, no public man could pfopvriydil 
charge his ddlies lo-liiu nation. I very much 
doubt w Imlher any Vice President ever pos 
sessed to large « ihar* ol ihe popular regard, 
or had morn |>eisoiial res|>ecl paid him, than 
Col. Johnson.

\\ ilh regard to what liave been tail1, ol the 
Vice President's "waful incompeUnce lo dit- 
charge any single duly pertaining to his 
station;" 1 have only 
»jn^lp circurntlancr ol 
antmtwsl)/ invesle«l wilh lhepowcr"''f appoint 
ing Ibe Standing Cpiamiileti*, a thing never 
before done to my knowledge in the Senate, 
and 1 challenge contradiction when | a$rm, 
thai business never progressed more rapidly, 
or mailers glided on uiuiv harmoniously luan 
al Ihe present session.

1 have been inductd lo sty thus muuhjn
 lifer justice lo Col. Johnson, and must ex 
press my regret, Ibat respectable Journal*
 |Muld MfMl.lbeir column* lo UM ' ' ~ " ~ '

lo control llteir operations.
take (he course wbich it now pursue*, u* a
sample of the m^nnet in which i( i* thought
Ihat it should control them? 
tion it hus adopted not to

The determina 
resume seems to

have controlled them, and il is to be presumed 
Ihat it* advocates approve ol this determina 
tion. WQ trust, however, that U wilt nol re 
ceive Ihe approbation of Hie public: generally. 
On the contrary, it is to b* presumedihat they 
will conclude that the les,s we have of *uch 
controlling power I lie belter, and that it will 
hav« the effect lo increase thu amount and ex

Major G,,loril , 
this iiHMiNm hud I.,,.,,, 
by *(Vlre..and

the nghl ol ih« 
Under Lord

:f

estimate* notifying (|,e
quired a certain suit |0r
und that he wouid i
the next tession.
role Ihe.lMople'i money
public bdiinesi was pul a ..
wrangling, an 1 things were lei.  
by ihe proiogalion, antf subsequent
ol the provincial parliament.

During ihrio occurrence*, t\r. 
Ihe Speaker ol Ihe At*erab|y, was   
Iv con?p:cOous in hit «|<potilicn (o ih* , 
cial government, and against Lord Dtll 
personally, by which he wat recuHuueu. 
Ihe consideration- ol UM C«n«dian |«riy «, 
relumed at Ihe next election l>y anoverwbclo. 
ing majority. When Ihe Parliament 
bled, Mr. Papineau wa* re-elected },. ., 
by two IhinU of the member*; bul w'henbi 
presented himself to ihe Governor lor inuronl 
the Earl disallowed the choice ol Ibe At.

 «  pcnaaoml hMM.rct.-an of former depocile, 
^*- r^-  o| 'taxe*, sufficient lo redeem

lo economise wherever ihe public in|cresii will 
permit

II is believed, that if wars, or olboi expen- 
 ive coniingencie*,do nol intervene, Ihe ex 
penditures can grmlu«lly be (TfMThithed till 
their average in ordinary lime* shall nol ex 
ceed Miventeen or eighteen million* ol dollar* 
annually

Tbe expectation* ol such a reduction, which 
were Ibrmerly cherished and explained by the 
undersigned, were likely lo be realised, when 
an extraordinary increase in the revenue in 
duced Congress to adopt Ihe system of coin 
pleting scooner mimy ,iublic word* of grea- 
uselulness,and of effecting an earlier extinguish 

. _ _ . ,ol Indian titles wilh a *peedier eruoval Ihe-
price |«r.acre, which i* paid by those having I Aboriglnali beyond the Mississippi-
pre-emptions. The charges on the Treasury, during each 

Witlioullhe passage of some such law,or O l the latl iwoyeai*, for the*e ot>JKts, a* well
the offer of large quantities ol new lands, the '  - -  '-   « - ---   -' ' ..i-....i.:..  .1
underxipned is unauia lo perceive any sound

lo point you to the 
us having beeti un-

lent of hostility in the country to such an in 
stitution. ' s

It seems then l^at the New York Bank* are 
able la resume, and the suspension it con I in u 
ed, nol because ol Iheir inability to resume, 
but because other*, and |>arlicul'u)y that of Ihe 
United Slates, Reclines joining \vith them in 
Ihe measure. Are thry then «t liberty tp-d.il- 
regard their duly lo ihe put lie, and to viqlnte 
their obligations without any plea of necessity? 
And can they exjtecl (o be sustained by piih- 
lic opinion in pursuing such a course? If Ihey 
do, they must pr»«ume largely on the fqibear- 
ance of Ihe |>eople.

Considering these circumslancpt in congee- 
lion wilh the prop^ilion ol the President lo 
separate Ihe Governmenl from a conneclinn 
with the Banks, how dees Ihe matter stand? 
We presume it will be universally conceded 
Ihat there should l<e in Ihe country np olher 
power than that of the people capable ol cpa- 
trolling ihe action of the Government. 1'bi* 
being conceded, it must follow that there 
should be no connection between the govern 
ment and a power which disregards its duly to 
Ihe public and the force of H* obligation*.  
We have seen that without regard (o lh,eir 
own condition, the lt*nk* have

.
serably, and, directed ihrm lo return lo UMH 
houte, and elect nnoiher |ier*on whom b* coult 
"approve. This u^wiw step, proceeding froo 
rArsona.1 hostility, only tended to increaseiKi... .. only tended to increase life 
popularity und influence ol (be rejected iunc> 
lionary, The confidence ol Ibe bouse r 
doubled in hi* iulegrity, and unflinching 
position (o fhe power which had, s*lcci ' 
Mjlivjclim; tud, by   ypje'ol ijb^b 
Ihey re-elected him, and refuted io chose 
other The; called in questwn IheUov 
rtghl of di*allowance,a!ledgmg thai i i ' 
olfi  ml obsolele form, a mere ceremoniaf, 
(he demand for freedom of speech «nd 
and the d,ehaie* on thi* |'>oinl were oiil_ 
minaied by a fresh prorogation. Mesfefvi'i 
(lie public buijneF* remained suspmdiu'i i 
expenses of the civil list being Oelraycdout 
Ihe military chest; Lord Dalhoutie taking «J-j 
pn birnse|l the ret|>onsibi|ily, and l>eiog:*(>- 
pi uded lo th'ia -yery echo by Ihe British i "'" 
coiniKned ol lh« Scoich and EnglwlK. 
 mall proportion o| |ho Irish iiit*0' 1*

IT. Herald. !

or»ny party.

[Corn'popdriice of ilie Baltimore Rep*blfe*a.] 
\VAKHINCTOH CITY, Dec. 16.1887-

> hiji*......_. ____ __ . 
campaign lor Iho te»si<Mi al'y making   direct

&J-The great length ol Governor'Ri«n«r> 
... ,_ . ... message deterred ut «T first from doing nun 
Id   Con- than curt.rily running our eya^Jver   pan

*~ .1 (i .'*. " ». * ^fi^ mitAI
W**** V^JllUI*>I\Mf. tllv  ' *   >>»  *«  V V a*»*t« ^^ ^sw«* i ------- - -^.-^.-, ........^-^ ___

venlion ludelermine, not wbat Ihey c n do, (graph here and (here, "up 
bul what Ihey will do; and that while they oppp*i|ja», jn icgard lo^"they
(ell us Ihey can conform to what the public 
voice and their owo duly require, Ibey wJII 
notdotu bfcaitn it doe* not «uil UM conlt- 
nMncoqlwmpof (liam. Tbu* it teemt tb*l 
the buiinet* anil convenience ol the public arc 
controlled by a Convrnlioji ot BanluL* 
delermfnnlion oo ih. r*^ «rone Ba^yiP 
wrong. While such a course i* pursued
connection ** and i

l~ 
in*

silence pi Iks 
Ci"r'l-

The great object, 
pfarelprm in the l^aaMDg system should. Ix. 
effectually lo cqrt (be power lo do evil, wji 
out inlorfesiug utUU lU* capacity lo p 
i|v«Ti**'*">"^"'i*!li ' "'^  »» » .. '**  '

fpolrolof aConvenliott'of the latter,
ol the public interert» ami t

to decHlp wl
~«<x\ by their own cho*en  «« « . 

|jo,,V eni ion of Banks over « "" '" lev C*B ex " 
ontrol- If they jireler the former

i   .. \ wouW recommend tliv
Una ol the following prpvition* 'or of oir.
calculated lo uwdut* Ihe s*tnt> retuh*, in *.,

t««r»ppiiw- 
bO <*iil» «>« 1^ , 

bank* now mexw-
teoce.

erciK no c - 
|boy w) ,| (^ J B favour olthe prppcied d vorce

sue.

_ Trestfury nole* lhal become 
narabie~a* well a* lo meet all ll.e ordinary

  -Utton*.
i diftcultie* have ari*en in the const ruc- 
_i few* granting further delay lo UK- 
nttaod tbafaetner deposite banks; but 

thus for l>^eo enlorced under a 
1 of their object, and in thu man 

BM. gf^ *juppo*ed lo have afforded sensible re 
Issjf BOiOAiy to tbose immediately iulererled, 
bW* ttttounh them, to the |>eople at l-rge.

tk Mtpecl lolhe act h>r Killing wilh Ibe 
bank*, nme of them since Septembi r have 
paid oter all tbe public money whichihei
 toad to Ibe credit ol Ibe Treasurer. Oilier
 ret euppoeed lo have *xeculed bond* accord 
ing to on* of il* provision*; and several aie 

' ' to do *i» w ilh a VM\V lo receive (ur-

lo perceive
reason lor ettirmtiing Ihe sales very dillercnt- 
ly rum what hat been done by him lor some 
ytart past. Public sales cannot be needed for 
cultivation much beyond three millions ol 

acre* a year, while so many private lands are 
n llwi market as havit been bought for resale 

wilhin Ihe last ihriie yeais. Il a demand should 
exist lor more than that quantity, except the 
gradual increase with Ihe increase of our jio- 
liulalion, il would probably be Ihe result of 
cause* accidental, or transient, or ol new Irgis 
lalion.

It may be useful to add a lew general illus 
trations ol the reasons for some of Ihe small 
eslimales now submitted, and of the intrinsic 
difficulties in attaining much certainty con 
cerning them during crists ol over-action and 
revulsion like Ihe past and the present. Whe 
ther Ihey occur Irom ovcr-lrading, overhank- 
mg, or other excesses, and the depressions

as for grants lo the Dislricl of Columbia, and 
far expenses of the Florid* wat..' JMVD nearly 
equalled the whole excess of ex|*ndi:ure* ii 
each year above lhal average. As Ihe sur 
plus has ceased to exisl, which watonechie 
inducements lo anv increase* ol expenditure 
except on account of the Florida war, and was 
al the same lime, one around (or their justi 
fication, it seems probable that all (lie suilabli 
reductions can *non beiiccomplishal. A rigii 
regard lo economy, and found principle* o 
public policy, if persisted in, will easily sav 
Ihe country from UM burthen of a nation* 
debt; and without any wasielukiess in ex 
p*nditure, will enable It to sustain every va 
luable institution in a vigorous csndilion.

Should some questions unfortunate y occur 
which involve national honor,or an intiiiM:el

atiuck on the Hit-stage ol°ihe President. Re 
volution*, lubiiiitted by Doci. 11 AY MB «'   ...  ...._ . 
Georgia, upwards of trn tiay* ago, referring the! j[ ( | ie |an«r, they will oppose the measure 
mrssago ol the President lo Ihe appropriate |(Mj ajTOC>i a n coune v» hich w ill cnnbl* a 
Commiltee*, were taken up (hi* murning in Bunfc or Bank* (o conlrol anfl manage evpry 
Com mi i tec ol ihe Wtrf)le, Mr. JOHN Quincv I lh|ng w j ln an eye exclusively Id Ihe promo-

DAMS m Ihe Chair, and Ihe whig campaign I |ionoftheir own interest and convcn:»>nc«.
«  viukmiy commenced. I iliese matter* l>e duly considered il caniM be
The third resolution, submitted by Mr
AVJIK, telerring lhal part of ih* Message
hich relates lo Ih* finance and the Bank ol
e U. S. lo Ihe Committee of Ways and
cans, wnsttie (tailing poinl of attack. 
Mr. Wi**s, ol Virginia, commenced opera-

ons, and must now be" regarded as the leader 
t lie opposition in Ihe House ol Rrpresenla-

re*. He of course place* Air. Joun BICLI.
i Ibe Mhelf, and he will be suffered to play 

second fiddle to Air. Wise, if he plays al all.
ViBKUiadean n.Haminalory speech

preparing to do K» wun a vraw io receive itir-
thar indulgence. The remainder are expected I Con*et|uenl from the in the financial history ol 
todncbarg* without suit or bond, UMaiucunis this country sl.ows strikingly how much our 
they respectively one, a* may, from fine to I system ol business is exposed lo lh«m, ai.d Ibe 
«jflMk>b««e«ded to meel the public exigencies, astonishing Uuctuu';ion» liiey produce.

Tfi payment* which will probably be long- During lhe~ iwo year* before Ibe revulsions 
«at postponed, will cbi*0y be lr<un some msii in commerce in 1819, and including thai year, 
tuUoo* *Uu*led in the We*l and Soulbwesl. U,e silos of public land exceeded UM unusual 
The accumulation happening lo be ihere, nol- aiuounl of nearly i|,jr|y niillion* of dollars 
by trawler from other quariert, bul by re- while in UM three following year* they fell lo 
ceipt* on UM *pot from Ihe sales of public only aboul lour millions, or less inan one- 
UnJ.il was unavoidable under ihe existing seventh. The system being chanced from 
law*. Nor could U, during the excewive over credit lo cash, may have co-operalcd in iiro- 
 6Uoft Vf n*,- 11!!?"'^"1 J'*nk in 8 und, «pccuU- ducingthi* result; Ihough, al Ihe tame lime, 
tton* ol all kinds, have been lessened any fur- tl* minimum price per acre wa* reduced in 
(her than wa* attempted by issuing tbe specie 1 Ordtr, in some degrti, to counteract the effect 
.circular and by retraining to suQer any new ' --  -   » 
tracts at public **le, unless laws had been 
paa*ed, a* w** recommended, lo restrict ihe 

, oule* lo aclual settlers, or, as since proposed, lo 
'Y Authorize, UM receipt of |>aymenit elsewliere. 

Bul a tu.lable portion of Ibe money, tiller

connected with public lilterly, *ny tacnfice of 
money wilhin the constitutional (lower* ol Ih* 
Govurnmenl.thtl may t»encc«*iuryioihe*ccu 
rliy of those great ohjecls, can then be mm 
Irom our ample financial resource*, wilho 
producing any grt^ral diiires*/or deiiartin 
from ll»ote habits of frugality w public, 
well at privalu life, which aie *o mdisp*nsar- 
ble lo sustain republican insiiluliot*.

doubtful bow Ibe matter will b«decided.
t l/lvlS.

CIVIL WAR IN CANADA ITS CAUS-

llere rlMioiiti which.btjr*AA«ra iui)uir« »iiv^s^cv%ll«^KISIV. Wlin.ui

commeod* to be .impo*»a on'ty imnk/
jbrmol expression it abrtdg^l, buV 
dance retained. \

\. Tb»t «N bank «liy«4««»4« N>^mit«
2. That thB itwet in proportion to *)s|CM I* 

further redH^ed and limilen by law. ' •
8. Tbui tummury pum^hmentt be provfutH 

fcrtrSOtgrestmB .U« Hpoye limiiaikxi*.
4. That no loans be made to broker* uq

TUB 
THE

ES DISPOSITION OF
PLE CONDUCT OF
ERNMENT.&c.
A brief, but authentic *ynnp«i*

PEO 
GOV

ol Ihe, 
origin and progress of the troubles in CanadaVIBK made an n.rlaminnlory speech m Op- urlB 1M ""» t""*1 "" "  "     " » - -- -  

poiuion lo Ihe resolulion.aml was lollowed bv ««»not bul prove interesting lo our readers m 
Ir. BOHD. of Ohio,JV/r. IU K |> of Mussa' "« present cri.i*.if ^^T» °« lh"W"'«J 
huseits, and Mr. Ewmo, of Indiana. This dependency ol the Bnlish crown the last o

«'.»its (HMsossionf on thi* continent
of the event* which h
rise lo, ihe scenes of ...
will be interesting in another point of view,a

Bwiny, is the gentleman who, in Ihe ycur 
835, waa flogged m Pennsylvania Avenue, 
>y Lieul Lune, ol Ihe Navy. 

Air. DAWBOM, ol Geongia, followed on i ----- --  --.- -, = . . ... . ~-
he same side, bul Jiolded lo u moii,« lo ad-  "<>« i"g "'«'' llOW m««h "T^'1,1^ ±«« I 
ourn. To day, was private bill day.ad.y « « na.K>ns are d.rec.ed, »n»l thai the .alrup. of 
Iwl should Uheld sicred to Ihote who are 1 '   ' "-'    "" -"' "» embroil mat 

suffering in consequence of I In non-adjudic«- 
ion of Iheir claims on the justice of Ihr unin

can embroil mat 
...... _. ...... ., at Pretident* and Iheir un-
derhngt. T»M saiiM event* ipi ing from the

a monarchical 
ler» as comp

.hull not exceeu1 a.t'erla,:.-? »nwual
6 Ttwt Uw «xce*i-ol annu'?l pt«*W »n »BJ; 

bank beyoi.d 6 per cent. *hi«U be '«* ''[ « «K| 
mve*l*d as a species of *d(ety fund 10 redeem 
ilM bills ol lhal bank. .

7. That UMbank**b»jll keep their of**** 
par at Philidelphia, H»rr»burgaiidl»rttitburg.

8. Thai atler a cerlaia number of y*W»"»« 
notes shall b* issued ol Its* Uian 10 dollar*

9. Thai UM Pwwdeni and Director**! in* 
Bunks shall be personally re*p.i,,sibl« fo» t *»» 
claim* in case vl UM *u«pen*ion ol *pec.»|»y- 
Dents. J

10. That no Ipant *h*ll hereafter t«« P»« 
charter of a bank, except the *xc

ry. But, il wa* wasted, and desecrated lor 
larty purpose*, and Ibe suO'ermg people ol this 
. ounlry, mu»l yield the right lo enable Henry 
A   W is« and Company to agiUte and Ucslracl 
the country. 

The Seattle did nol sil to day. J.

of lhal change. In ilie second awl third quar 
ters of 1S36, also, the receipts Irom " 

| land 4ncrea*ed lo nearly fourteen

PROSPECT OF A NATIONAL BANK
About two-lhirds of ihe S*na|*, and m 

jorily ol aboul forly in Ihe House of Reprete 
lalives, are opposed to a national bank, us 
 liown by their votss a| ihe lal* axlra cession. 
A correspondvnl of Ihe Journal ol Commerce 
writing irom Wa*hinElon,on the 12th intl. 
presenisllie following addition*) phfUcle, viz:

"There is not Ihe leasl doubt lhal a large 
majority ol Ih* present Supreme Court wfHihl

[Corrcspoudeoe* of the Baltimore Republican.] 
WABHIMUTON, Dec. 14, 1837.

The Secretary ol Ihe Treasury, with a com 
mendable spirit, ha* issued order* for the 
 everal Revenue Cutter* lo be amply supplied 
with provision*and uSen, ami cruise 
coast lor UM relief of vessels in

same causes; and wisdom i* rarel.y learned un 
til it is too lale lo profit by UM lei son.

To come underslandingly >o the nibject il 
will be necessary lotake up the Jtlireadol cir- 
cumtlancet a* far buck at J82^, wh'-n ihe 
pecuniar) cor.cernt of Lower Cant da firtt at- 
tumeda wiiou* as|>ecl, and gave .rise lolhe 
train ol misunderstandings ami heart burning

Vital**-* »     T   -   ! *  ftl

profit* over 7 I*' «*«»»  * n»'  " 
lock shall be wld by auction   **

mium shall go to tUf *afety ' 
11. That no bank  batt, 

ill two third* <M

dollars, while in I!M corresj^nuliiTg <auanertol ""'-" '" "N**110" lo lhe "n'tern. decision

^"* r?tT.'±l. ll.'!,, W.^!.. a??.^ulU.tttt!l 'L *» trull.,lton*tt,nnerol acre. .M since the

1837, they diminished lo 
fourlh millions. ^

only two and one-

ln*M»v i .1 ,.- -   -  IMI-I "  - -».j, iuo/,niiii reached 
in May lust, the sloppageol iraordinary quanlflv ol llnrlv-seveii and a hall 

.pecM ^ymenl*. «d the consequent diJcon- million,, and Ihus'have tf s.les ™ widelv 
Unuanut ol moat «f the public dep«*ilorie*. de|«rled Irom -» - -. .-._. *" """"> 
*>re*aol*«l most .of ihe draft* lor -  - '  '   
w%*Bb were tbeo out.landing, Irom uemg exe-1 lets Hum ibree yew* however

i^ut?!?^^
Ihe htates on | th« adoption of Ihe Constitution. 

Similar

ol their predecessors, in declaring a national 
bank unconstitutional. Thi* unlocked lor 
obstacle lo a recurrence to the obi aad *ucce*i- 
lulcytlem established by Washington, and 
re-csUhliibed tiy MadUon, i* n,ol kmong flM 
least ol those which are to ha uv'*TCome-'r 

Though deemed nol noly inekptdiflnl 
unconsUlulional by fhe Pai ' ^ 
SKMATJE, by Ihe House or

.Utter quarter ol ihe .country. 
jSvdted   longer indulgence to Ihe W»*l and 
Mputhwasonlheuse ofalM surplus which had 
 OCtttBulaMl ibere, it i* graliiyiug t<) r , flecl 
dbsAall jutlcauso of jeloasy has hern removed 
4todaay*Mlional benefit* iroui del«y in nuy- 
Mg earjtjr .tb* public money equalized irl a grr*l 
j   M fa jBMjfiru, NOJibern, and Middle

Thus,

our ini|>ort*, and <x>n««quvnUy in 
ol duties, 

in 1808, ihe import*, affected by i

TIVKH, and by tbe SUPMKNK CDUBT, UM 
Federilist are determine lo *gitu.t» and agilnle

force a nation*! bank upon a 
Govarnmenl and people)

throughout the winler. Coagreu acted today 
upon the same subject, and t horn* squadron 
will crui*e all along chore (vending Ihe winter. 
Whil*llM*e movements reflect great credit 
upon the government, excutive a* well a* 

gislalive, we are led lo reduce in Ihe liafo 
iat many of ihe disasters wilh w hicli our 

tardy *eaaien and their helpless |t*s*engcrs 
ave herelofore perilled, will be |.fevenied. 
Gov. Wooduury had long »go,I understand, 

*iv»n order* to Capt. Hunter ol Ihe Washmi;- 
Im (UM beaulilul culler UK'/ I"" 1 ' »» J'"ur 
lorOlo prepare himself*UU «n adequale 

crew and ample tlote*. and cruiu. belween the 
CaiM*ol D«b»ware,or perhajis Sundy Hook, 
and Cliarlestun, *nd lo keep consUnlly al *ea 
n search of Iho dislressed, and lo afford In-

which have now reiulled in open n 
There wa* a small sum of f, 12,000 
from a particular revenue, of which f 
claimed Ibe sole conlrol, bu« 

 ,-,.-  - House of Assembly laid * «*>*' 
along UM lheir demand wat HI- urged, Ihe Go* ernor 

ditlrts, Lon, fjilbouit*.  *   '" *-"lt'«w|.  » ' «

lWn
wwh-iib tbe 

Whe

_. MHoeperalim 
 I &* «&.
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Cbarl««t«n
Mr. Ad«

tign of Mmelujn*
may he sur. lhal U* * 41 
ilexprestet a desire. 

"fle dccUre* in 
lithed. "*,,y. Ihe Rlwwy

good,

. . - . , r ~     -»--|" » w^j «aa«wvs>^aa  *» 1T^~

 inctive leg.sUiion, and oUwr causes, lei I off 
at the unpr«cedciiled ral« UV ei eighty millions 
M dollars; while u. J81$, Joflueuced b
tran*iiion from war lo

. ly

ipflueuced by the 
in increase of 
to tM*.rly lliir- 

|tm*y

Mr. BIDOLB, Loco Fb«o  In hi* ipeecl 
to lira stockholders of UM Bank ollha United 
Stales, when Ihey assentbkd to determine 
whether they would accviit the charter 
(ed by UM Slate of PenncylVMM, Mr 
referring to UM previou* couMdion of 
bank with U» government, s»'d,  

' grai 
BUdl

r

Ibe'tU

Lieulenanl f:-*«nnr, Bir Fruocta Bu 
was left ii> <»e adminisiralton of (lie affai r* o 
Ihe iir-vlnc*. Sir Frar.i is wa» a man ol e   
iitrtiixr mid conciliating manners, and allo -\'- 
ed the pretensions ol the Assembly In p4 *  
unconle»ted; so Ibi* l-ody proceeded to vo. '# 
away Ihe bun* ol contenlion according to it 
discretion, Ihe Governor *anctioning with flit 
royal atsent, Ihe vote of appropriation »l Ihe 
end ol ihe session.

W hen Utu Earl of DalhoutM returned and 
resumed Ih* rims of government, he was very 
iiuch dissatisfied

sums .
41 h instalment ol the
Soufhern and thai Uje divorce
liale ihe Nullifiers,
dam*'* will raise n
forth.lK,licyoflh«

eroi 
lo

'ddle-, < 
^k*on 
I nor i

grealer I m lo tho Tt«.*g 
ever bad from her *« *» » 
confederacy.

"

b-

every in«tanc*, prompt and efficient relief.
1 umgrululale your merchants and under 

writers, a* well a* the hardy yeomanry of Ihe 
deep, upon tb*M prompt #uJ cnvrgutit; HUM-

Your ob't. **rv'(. V.

l of Id* B.Ki»<*« ftepubllem.1 
WMHIKOTOH, Dec. lO.b, 1887. 

-Tk*M b in ibe pr*»enl position ol   .rue of 
UM Bank*, and ptrlicularly of ihe U. State 
Bank, *OBtctLing peculiarly biniuI*,r,«H-l ^el

Ihe admission by his
ocum tentnt»( ihe Assembly's encroacbmenl 
ipon Ih* royal prerogative, *nd procured 
from Lord Bulbursi, the Colonial Secretary,a 
lespatch repiimandiugSir Francis Burton lor 
us supinenest and indifference, and cuncrlling
tbuobiuixiousacl. T»« wnt the commence 
mcnl ol Lord Dalhoutie't un|K>|uilarriy, am 
il gave offence lo Ihe C«na«Jim* in a4wo(6l( 
luunnur first, as a brmJi of their poiliamen 
itrv |>rivUeg« of cnalroljng Uie fiscal oj>era 
liunt ol UM (ifiiviivcinl novflrnnienl am
 econdly, «  censuring a . _ 
and beloved a* lh« Lieutenant Governor. 1 Ii 
wa* Lord Dalhousm'* first offence in the!
 yes, and paved the way lor lhal 'dtteitulio 
and unpopularity whioh |Mirtued biro throug
 very succeeding *tep of hi* prpcot»u!ahip

The manner in whicM*. '*>»"»'"^ 
lerce' lrc«i* It* compe*w, may *n 

b e following: 
WHKW 

re« inndent ini|Uirr*
.art V

kc TA
we "ining (he

would W longer wilh Ih. B*«* 
lo u* than with lhal
. an iwer. timply I an "« > "SJ-M! 
.. i.«..vl upon nxeu ._

,   "truth i* niignty

our , *lenpl t -
only ret . . Uni ae/lc -uil/ impede* our § 
Courier M Enquirer. 

So, to, Mr. Courier, y«'- n 
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William Ford.

LIST OF MEMBERS OF 
THE MARYLAND LEGISLATE 
1 DecBMBun SIC»»ION, 1837.

HOUSE OK DELEGATES. 
Si Marv's County  Jum«s 11. Hoi»*cll, 
,hnM.S.C««wio,

^nl Counlv-John 
h. Elienexer Welch. J»mii 11. t-l«- 
iAnne Arundel County-McL«»« Bn.wn, 
ieo-urd l K l«"«r», CC !'I'M .»*««"«"»», K- W.

R. Sollers, 
Kent. 
John 
Car-

-Aj««»»u«

Culvert 
lugbe*,

ftaVft*

11. Ueall, 
Merrick, Jame* DT

County-^ 
M

MlaVft* * *

Bahi'inore Counly^-John C. Orrick.Tho*. 
. Risleau, Hugh Ely, Jmnes Tur.ier. 
Talbiit CounMr-^-Jbnn fi. Kerr.Spry Den- 
r, J. Poyle, Francis E. Jump.

'   Alexander S. Jen en, C.

mfnl.allhougli M w«< «>«>l <' «" «">  o'clock. 
Mr Leeare   motion v»a» not in order sni 
ol course w*s nol put by the Speaker. Mr 
Dnvvwm, of Georgia, called lor the or.l«-r of 
( | |0 ^,,y ( _ (he fuilher tonsiilcrntion oHlic 
Presiden!'* Message;  the motion was not in 
order, and Mr. Sluile was ag^in suflered to
proceed. »*

For a hall hour Mr.-Sfmle ?*enl on ivillioiii 
inlerru|Hion,amm««**'Tling in strong laiiRiwi;* 
not merely uuo* Slavery in liie LJistnUol 
Ci)lniiil>iH,Mit in n'l tlio Stated.

Mr. Daw son, Mr. \Vi.<o »ml Hliett c»!!ecl 
him 'o order. Hut Innn Iho nature ol Ilic 

, which I will explain by .mil by, Mr. 
>v«S nol on) D| in (Iff, HIII) Mil*

to procevil. The Himse nt lo 
liccame (oo I IIP I   Mr. ^ladc'K icniiirkt loo
pcrfxmul   and the S»uih<irii member* I DO much

to hear more. 
Air. Rlii-tl and Mr. Wise nl the same mo 

ment both called, him lo urdei. mid l.ir the tin1 ! 
lime the mil wa* in urdrr. Mr. Slalde was 
reading the opinion* ot several distinguished 
mun upon (lie merits of slavery. By a rule 
of Ihe House it is not in order lo r«ad from 
any ilocuinenl, book or pamphlet without tl» 
consvnt of the House. The nieml «r* ob 
jected, and Mr. Slade was coaipulled lo l«ke 
hiK seat., 
This, however, was Iho last exciting p111''' 0'

Cotillion Party.
' Cll4nLES~~L. SPIES,

(PBOFEStOR OF DAHCING )

T1TILL Rive a Cotillmn Party on THURS- 
T» DAY evening next, the 28lh instant 
t Mr. Lowu'a Assemldy Rooms, for whicl 

x-tmion llie following gentlemen have kindly 
:d lo serve as

MANAGERS.
Sam'1. Hamblelon.Jr. I R. T G.Thoma*, 
JniT>c* LI. Martin, | J. N. Goldibiirougl 
<ob«rt K»s». I William J. Robert 
ico. W. Sherwood, | Wm. W. Higgini 

OO-Gcntlemeii'* TicLet* can be had of an 
of Ihe Manager*, or al the Bar of the Easto 
Hotel. . ._ 

Easton, Dec. 26 ,. ,   T

C|t)lic Sale.
TH B tutbifriner will *ell nl public (ale, on 

Thursd j the 28th ol December inst. if 
ir, if not Ib noX( fair day, all bu personal 

>roperlv,coo iMingof '   ' £ »

FAll^ JtNG UtENSILS,
»f..

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a decree r>( Carolina count 

Courl ** n Court of Equity, in the tuour ** n our o ,
of Lucretia Fountain and George T. Milling

tain aaii

_ it Counly
I. Jfarroll, John 'I. Adaum, Richard Lemon.
Uorcli**ter Counly William Fnixirr, John 

', Bcclrtlon, N. L. GuldtUmmgh, Reuben
'all. *

._. County Cimrle* N. Parker, John 
CnraMys, John fivan*, Johnson Simpers. 

Prince Ueorg's County Thomo*. F. Bowie 
Vro. IL Tuck, Robert Ghiselm, Henry L.

ilw.
napoli* City Rir bard Swan, Thomas 
launder.

Anne'* .Count y~W4lliam Graft*, 
iU*l Robeit*^*mrue} T. liarrisun, 1'ere

Townsend, 
Sblby, EoenejMr lletrn, James

.*  *
rick County Paniel*. Biser, John 

  George, W. -Enl,£araCrammer. 
I Counly Jamea W. Williams,

i L. Forwood, James, Kelson, I. D.
f- • ' '* * 
i&e County Jame* Carter, "John 

,jr. Jame*Turnei, John Jump, of Eli-

laltimor* Cstr Wm. F. Gil«i, Solomon 
lien, jr. Francii tiallagber, Renrjr Alc-

1 let: •
iihlngton Couoty jcha H. Mann, Ali- 

jb»rV!iigely, Andrew ReaTcrh, John Whit-
, . 

MoiitgorMery County  Robert M. Beam, 
. M. C. Wbile, J/*ury Griffith, ot L. L. A 

)a.**on.      j 
County  Jaho Naff, Daniel 

Ha»chark jDnaih*tn ItaUletton, MichnlG.

. Bf Boyle, Jacob Show»r 
acob Pouder, jr.   
A^r* of the i*Jf^Gcnon>l 

Fifteen w>t«m«n)l>er* o! former 
twt General A>~mbly, and forty 
s.M- member* forj^e Br*Ujm«.

Ihe scene. Mr. Wise, after saying lh*f 
Slade had entered inlo a lull examination, °' 
the merits o'f (he Slav* Qavsjiiion. CALLED 
UPON THE SOUTHERN DELE 
GATION TO LEAVE THE HALL. 
" Agreed!"—Agreed!"—;/gretaV vrai respon 
ded l>y a dozen voices, and in company with 
twenty or twenty-five member* from Ihe 
Southern Stales, Mr. Wise If U Ihe hull-

TlK House wa* here in greal confus'0"- A 
hall dozen members rose upon Ihe floor call 
ing nnd being called loonier. Mr Illicit laic 
that tha southern Delegation would meet in 
the District of Columbia Corninillw Room 
at 8 o'clock. Mr Slade begged peruiision logo 
on in order.
. Mr.-McK.ay, ol N.C. called liim to orde 
and the Speaker told him lo lake his sent 
His motion "lo be premilled lo prrceed 
order" was, however, put lo the'House, am 
the yeas and nn>s, demanded. A motion w a 
now made to adjourn, Mr. Adams, ot Ma»s 
emunded   the y«m» and nays. The House 
seconded Ihe call and ihe result was 1U6 I 
favour ol a Ijournmenl, and 65 against il 

Mr Campbell, ol S.C. at this moment aj 
peured in the Hall having been «elcted by U 
Soulhcirn Member* in Ihe Commillee Room 
request the attendance ol all ihe members re 
presenting ibe interest* of llie Soulb. 

The House ihen adjourned. 
P. S. Mr.Sludo'n petition k>r the Almlitioi 

ol Slavery in ihe District was accnmpani 
wilh instructions to report a bill lor the Abo 
lion ol Slavery in the Distncl of Columbi 
The Report made his remarks in order, n 
be«u:e ihe reason why he wa* nol called 
order with success.    ...- 

v
t~

G. Bar

ElacM 1886-^or five ywr*.

Hats! Hats!! Hats!!!
BEATRft BONNEtS, &c.

THE dibscribnr, (al his Old Sland rirxl 
door to Iho Brtnk,) has on hand, a large 

supply of first qunlily

and

be

Uorsef, Cattle anil Hogs,

i ALSO,  'V. 
& 2 Jennets,

AMD OfB PAIR or FIRST RATE

UIsES,
other article*. 

Terms of thnV A credit of six month* will

FUR, S
Russia and Itoram

HATS.
B EAVEU

'I' HIS Institution is now open Inr tfc* rac 
I- U>n ol jiipils, and will l>a coiwllKtad

tfc* racep*.

gven

ton, administrator* of Samuel Fountain ajjaiiu 
Jnmes C. Millinglon and Elizalielh bis w 
and Ann Talboy heir at law ol Robert Talbo 
I will offer »t punlic sale, »t ibe lavern 
Richard Costin in thn town of Denlon, on

UESDAY, the 23d day of January next,
3 o'clock, P. M. the farm which belonged 

._ Robert Talboy at hi* death. This farm lief
illun iwo miles ot Denlon, and il kind land, 

with a sufficicnl ol

purchaser 01 
pioved 
of sale on 
Ihe cash 
ofIhe »rov 
clock, A.

Dec. 12

all turn* over five dollar*, the 
irchaser* giving note with «u- 

ly bearing interest from the day 
il Him* off and under live dollars 
[tie required before ihe removal 

'  Sale to commence at 10 o'- 
and altcnd>\nce given by

EDW'D. 11. NABB.

-ALSO 

BONN.ETS
n superior article ol (his full's fashion; together 
with

WHITK AND BLACK SILK Ditto,
which he can recommend, a* combining both 
neatness of fashion mid durability in wear.

The public would do weil lo cull nnd ex 
amine for themselves, as be is determined lo 
manufacture the above article* ol the best mu- 
lerials, and sell as low as they can be elsew here 
purchased for.

All order* will be thankfully received and
actually attended to.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
Nov. 28 U

llie most approved plan ol education.
Tliec'>ur>so ol niMruclion given in thisSeflfvi 

inury includes ilia following branch**, vit: 
Orthography, Rending," Wrilmjf, K»ffll«b 
Grammar, Composition, liheioric, Ancient' 
Hiid Modern Geography, wilh the u*e of loft 
Maps and Globes", Construction ol Mart*, Sa 
cred iind Profane History, Arithmetic, M.rthe^ 
malic*. Botany, Astronomy, Natural and Mo 
ral Philosophy, French, Latin', Mufic on Iba 
Piano and Accordion, Drawing and Painting.
including Flowers, Fiuit, Landscapes, ana
Miniatures; tlie com|KMilion ol Wax, Fruit It
K lowers, and Phiiu and Ornamental Needl*
Work.

TKRMK For tuition in Ihe English branch 
es, with board and washing,

840 per 12 week*
French, f|6 00 ' "" '
Lid in, 6 00
Mulic on Piano, 1-2 00
Do. Accordion, 12 00
tjse.of Instru 

ments - - - 2 00
Drawing & Paint 

ing. - - - C 00

Wood for the Farm;
.. plot of it will be exhibited on the day of sale, 
'he terms of »»le as prescribed by the decree 
re one hundred dnrnrs cash, the balance of 
lio purchase money lo be secured by bond und 

security to be approved by the Trustee, paya- 
>le in twelve months with .interest, and after 
he payment ol the money the Trustee will 

convey the Innd lo the purchaser. The dower 
Eliubelh Millinirlon will not be sold.

THO. W RIG HT,3il, Trustee. 
Dec. 2S 4*

Coffi

Public Sale.
THE subscriber intending to quit h»ii« 

keeping nt the end of the prvfenl yc.ir, will ol 
far H| public i»lc>, t" lh« highest bidder, o 
TUESDAY, the 2fijli <!ay of December, 
f.ur, it not the next lair day, nl hi* residence i 
Easlon, all his

Household and XiU-hcn Furniture

IN SEN ATE.
Tba Senate-pasted the day In consideration 

ol fSrtfAUfejlftaMers of no importance to your 
reader*? >-:Tb4*es*ion wa* a ihortonc.and 
manv ol llte Senators were in the House, 
listening to the exciting debate. Your*, be.

Dr. PIIYMCK, the distinguished Physician
-id Surgeon, and lole Prof.-snor in Ihn MWi 

[cal School of Ihe University ol Pennsylvania, 
M this monfbif, m tlie  oventietlf year ol hi*

*<n. T*-ktp>in«ot professor had been in del-

House.
'HE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVEilled up ihe basement story of the 
large brick house al ihe corner o» Wasti 

ng!  ancltpover Streets, and nearly opposite 
he Market House, where they are prepared lo 
urnisli in aisuperior style '

Beefsteaks, Wild, Fotrl

«ml ereryUelicacy of the season, al the shorten
notice.

Parlief-ran be furnished wilh suppers n 
»<«nnlrt|jj terms, mid every attention will I

ilivcn hi render the establishment equal loai
on l he ahure'."

Their Qui will be supplied with the mo
CI1O1CK MtH'ORH.

COLLISON &. LOKTON. 
Dec. I^ ; 1837.

Milch Cows, &c.
Terms-~.\ credit of six months will lie giv 

en on all sums <if and »l>ove live dollar'; UJKIII 
all sums undrr flvr dollars the cash will be re 
quired before the removal nl Ilia property.

Attendance i;lvi r> l-v
J\0. D.'FIRBANKS.

Dec. 1& 2w

The Union Tavern
LV EJSTON, MD.

Miniature Pamt-
ing - - flO 00 

Conipositioa ol
Wax,

Fruit, 8 00 
Do. Flower*, -8 00 
Oinamenta) 
Needlework,5 00

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,
7th day of November, Anno Domini, 1837.

ON application of tticrurtf Spencer, Admi 
nistrator of Wrightsun Junes, late ol 

'alboi county, deceased It is ordered, that Ira 
ve the notice required by law for creditors lo 

xhibit their claims against thf> said deceased's 
Inte, and thai he cause the same lo be pub 
shed once in each week tor the space ol three 
uccossivo ueeki, in both ol ihe newspaper* 
itintcd in Ihe town of Ei'Ston.

In testimony that th* foregoing i 
truly copied from Ihe minutes « 
proceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Courl, I have hereunto *e 
my hnnd,and the seal of mv office 
affixed, this 17lh duy of Novem 

n>r, in the yeur ul our Lord eighteen bundle 
tml tiiirty setun.

Test, JA: PRICE, Rcg'r.
of Wills for Tulbot county.

TKRMS  payable quarterly in.advance. 
There will be no charge for Ihe August va 

cation.
Il i* desired that the Young Lndie* should 

find their beds and bedding, when il is conve 
nient. ^ SARAH PATTERSON.

References in Delaware. Hon. lusc Da- 
vis, Hon. Jacob Stoul, Rev W.Allan, Rer. 
W. Peck, Mr. P. Spruance, Mr. N. Sick 
ly mid Mr. S Spearman. Smyrna; GOT. C. 

. Comegys, Hon. John M. Claylon, Doel. 
Martin W. Kates, and Rev. E. R*ed, Dover; 
ion. Cliarle* Polk, Frederic*; Joshua S. Lay- 
on, E*q. Georgetown; Mr. Daniel Corbitt, 
aniwell* Bridge Rev P. Combe. New Cav 
e Reference in Philadelphia, Kev. Jamea 
mith, P. E. Reference* » Maryland.  

Rev. David Dailey.P. K. Cbestertown; Mr.aley 
e, M

. .
amuel Briscoe, Mend Sassafras   R«T. Jamea 

Nicols, Hillsboiough.  Dr. John R.Purnall, 
Jerlin.  David K. Hopkins, E»q. Snow HiM; 
teler*nee* in \ irginin; Hon. Henry A Wi*e, 
)rummond Town  N. J. Winder, Esquire, 

Easlville. 
Smyrnt, Del. Nov. 21

CABINET MAKING.

IN CnMIM.IA* CK WITH TUB ABOVE ORDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
ThM Ilia subscriber, ol Tnllot tountv, h 

ohuincd from Iho Orphans' Com I ol Titlbot 
county in MuryUnd, teller* of Ailministralion 
on the personal estate of Wrighlmin Jones, 
lulu of Tulbol county, deceased  All persons 
imving cluiins agumst (he said deceased* esMte 
lire hereby warned (o exhibit lh« ssme with 
l lie 1 1 roper vbucliors thereof (o (lie subscriber 
on or Imfore the 30 ih of Aluy next, or they

'I

i.-.
i° Samuel Jones, Jr. 

Bo ben W. K«ni, 
'John B*ck«ii,

»»in. «/.

Rep.

3REAT EXOITEMBNT ON THE 
> SLAVERY QUESTION  WITH-

DRAfTAL OF SOUTHERN MEM-
BJSK8.
^ur ipecwl correspondent, in   note inclor 

Mf tba annexed notice of yesterday's proceed- 
ill in Corijres*. iay*: " We are in the midst 

-tremendous excitement on the Slav*

^
On Thursiy «K>fnm^, the 23d iniTTh St 
yis, .Missouri, by lire Kav. T. WitUac*, 

Ir. JAMKS S.^!'IIOMA« lormely of it«» cmin^ 
r to MiisSusA.x \V. HACKNJGY, of Mercer, 
'ennsy Irani*.

On Tuesdny evening tha 19lh in»t. by the 
lev. Mr. Mason, nt Ilie residence of William 
i. Til|>lunan. Esq LKVIW HANDY, Esq of 
'rincess Anne, to A UNA MARIA Wir.sox, 
»4l|rlh dauchtw ol Ihe late John C. Wilson, 
f Somerset County, Eastern Shore ol Mary- 
any.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20th. 
i OF REPRESENTATIVES.

.Tlio Speaker made the fourth appointment 
I4h* Committee of Way* and Mean* this 
nJMjjjag. Mr..Pope of Ky WBI aelecti-d lo 
tRVraenK/uraasioned by the resignation 
Mr. Bewratl. . 

\NF1MISHCD BUSINESS wa* then 
ol tha 'lay in Ihe House, and 

UJnfi|Ms)wsl WA* well named the further 
MMtadttasiW' tht Pttih'onn praying for (he 

jtaswry in tltt JJittrictvf Co- 
vent* of tha whole Slave ques- 

*reT*.«n*oUu»l in Ibe duoussioo, and the 
WaaUan w llie Hpuse one wf unH*ual ex- 
(Mat. Mr. filad« ha* bad the floor the 

-^CUMilay^an«l coming from Vermont, 
»ar«JKjoli{ion growa up  iionlaiieouily wilh 

to' manhood, you can imagine the 
jr of Kjo feUltoa* and hi* I'uecch. To 

ik of n -in » lew words, it is the very 
of all ihiit 't'Uoru|icoii, Garrison, May 

O£ have wnllBnjuid «^oken on Ibe excil-
louic ol Slavaj-y.

In the very niilaal xtf hi* remnks he wi* 
4ad by Mr. Wise al Virgini»,for in- 

timaliajr  * * lha motion to lay Abo) 
:utemorul* U|ioa the 4abje wac ihe result ov 
combmatiofl, Ac. on Ihe |*rt ot Soul hern 
nwmber*. Mr. Dawaon* ol Gaorgin, also 

iCalled him to order for the (ante relate 
land Mr. Slade Mlitflvd them by dicclaiDiing 
at| personal (eajinganil alljieriaoul references 

>to the charga. 
. Mr. Blade continued his reoaari* and tb«

 BonU>*raniarabers became wore and inure ex-
  cited. The Siienker at lengih .uilltd him to 
'Older for Wandering from the  object. 

1 Mr. Legure, ul .South Carolina, got the 
{ floor,and ask«4 per.mitsion to suy »Uw <vord<. 
.lie wa*unu>r tb« influence of great Reeling 
i«nd excitement, and begtied Ihe member from 
Vermont not to proceed. Mr. L. us one ol 
dhe most eloquent mi.n in the House, WM too
4DUCh exv'leJ at tlw: ('resunl moment to 
<wilh *n,y .degree.ol coolneM W iih uraut ardor 
And justice .lie vindiculcd llie South lr«)m Ihe 
itVliyuk:njado \y .Mr. Sbidf, and said Unit Ihe 
twmesand fire-fiiU-s of the South her doHre 
interests and her pence her doineslic lia|i 
pinaw til that ihe had itml wus WHS identi- 
lied with ibis question; and ho there lore beg 
e«t itwt Ibe member Iroin Vermont wouji 
uesiti.

' Mr. Blade refused again and aga'mtoyiel 
(li* floor,except when called to order by th 
mtoibers of llie House. Mr. Dawson, o 
Georgia, twic* atked permission to reply t 
som« tevure rtmarks made by Mr S., bu 
Mr. 8. re!tt*edfn yield the floor. Here Mr 

much  »c)t«d, moved «n adjourn

IMED
On Friday"evening the 15lh insl. in King'*

r^reek at (he ntsidencn ol J nines Arringdale,
Her an illness nl two day*, MHO. PRISOIL.LA
"LABKK,relict oftheUte William T. Clarkc,
u the 46ih year ol her age. t

Al her residence, in Ihe City of Baltimore, 
in (he*16(li insl. AJrn, ANN MO!>ANIE:L., 
el it I of v John Ale Daniel, formerly of this 
uunty. i

PRICE CURRENT 
GRAIN  Wo continue our last quotation* 

or grain of all kind*, since which but little 
ia« been received, and the market has been 
ery inactive.

H'heal— RoO.fine lo prime $1 75*81 85; 
;ood to tine %\ C6»81 75. Corn yellow 
It., und uliile al 76cli. Sale* of Jtye al 
0»95cent*. Ou»s, 37Jcls. per buihel.

To Timber Owners
ON THE EASTERN SHORE.

"VTOUU attention is invited lo the bminess 
A ol Lumber making on a. much chen|>er 
nil rnore c»nv«nifiii stnile titan ever before

uied or reduvcd lo practice.

MfLL. '
rum its peculiar construction, adapted to hor«e 
tower, by which 2 horses are cnoable of saw- 
njjone thouiand leul (bonrd measure) in 10 
lours. This Mill is calculated lo be pUced in 
he midst of the limber, and when all of \he 
imber nuall have been consumed Ihe Mil) can 
ia moved anu placed in thu miiUl of other tini 
)«r, and in a few day* be p'reparcd for busi 

ness again. The Mill has no crunk, bul is a 
simple RoUny haw with but lour Bits; these 
Kits are inserted in Ihe plutu And when one sel 
of Bit* shall wear out olbcr new Bill are re 
duced, and any good Blacksmith can make 

and put in these Bit*. The saw platu will list 
an age. The entire cn«l of the Mill including 
(he Patent will nol exceed 0650. The Pa 
tfntee is now engaged in building a Mill a 
Tobucco Stick, Doixhester counly, where he 
can bo consulted unlit Ilia 20in »( Januar 
next, after which lime hu will rmuru to hi 
nalive felalo, (Georgia.)

WM. J McGEUEE.
Dec. 26,1837.
The E.S. Whig, Talbot Co. People. Press 

Somrrwt, nnd Sentinel, Worcester, will in 
nor I the above Ihrue tiiues and charge Ihi* ol 
tic*.

na next aoor to 
Dec. 19.

remnved his
trniU'i

In thsr t*l<ir« 
lemau & Co. 

y & S:ms.

II C snl'scri'i-er liAvinir Inkrn n now lrn«r 
olthJirCO.MMODJOi;* ESTAIIL.'SH- 

MENT| iiit lulling I lie piivitled\vcl!in£ houses 
l-lfly aftriched (o it by the prnprivliir, Wiliiits 
il.e p;iirdn*ge ofTmvellcrmmdciii/ensol Tal- 
boi iind the iiciyliborin countka. Hisexer

If.

M.\KYL.\N I).
Talbot County Orjriyhii.' Court,

]«l diiy ol DercmH& A. D. 1887.

ON npplicntion ol Mrs A'nim M S|woccr, 
Adininistiulrix of x Hetny Sprnier, lute 

f Talbot county, dei-eusrd II is ordered, lli.n 
he give the noticu required by Imv for crcdi- 
ors lo exl ibit Iheir cliiims agauiKt Iho said 
ecetued'g r*luto, and thai she cause the »ain« 
i) be published onre in each week lor the »|mce 
f ihree successive weuks, in one of llie news 

papers printed m the town of Easlon.
In testimony that Ihe foregoing 

is Iruly copied from llie minute* 
^^^^^ of proceedings of Talbol county 
BH*y Orphans' Courl, I hare hereun- 

o set my hand, and Iho seal of my office affix- 
d, this 1st day of December, in the je.ir ot 
ur Lord eighteen hundred nnd Ihirly-ieven. 

Tr»t JA: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbol county.

.f COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ABOVE ORDER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV1-1N,
Tlmt the subHTiber ol Tulbni county, bus 

blrtined Iroin the Orphans' Court of fnlhol 
ounly in Mar) lanil, loiters of Adnimislralion 
n Hie |>or^o^,il t-siHlc-of Henry Speifcer, lain 
fTullxil county, dcuejse.l All persons liav- 
ng claims a^winsl the smd deceased'* estate, 
ro hereby warned lo exhibit the same with 
ie projtrr vouchers Iherool to the subscriber 
n or be'ore llie 10:h day of June next, or they 
lay olheruise by Imv'be excluded from all 
enefit of the snid eslnle.

G.lven under my hand this 1st day of De- 
ember, liirlileon hundred and thirty seven. 

ANNA M. SPENCER, Adm'ix. 
ol Henry Spencer, dec'd.

December 5 3w

LEATHER, HIDES, &c.
THE sul'fcrihers respectfully inform their 

iends and Ihe public, (hat they hnvediscon- 
nued their Shoe Store, nnd intend lo devote 
teir nllenlion to the Tanning Business exclu- 
vely.
They hare now on hand uml intend keeping
full and gennral assortment ol

vhich they will sell a* low.dnd on a* (arora- 
(e terms as can be purchased in Baltimore or 
'hiladelphia.

Having engaged first rate workmen, we 
re confident of filling all orders either whole- 
ale or retail, ami Irom our connection wilh 
Eastern //buses, will be able lo (apply our 

customers w iih
MOROCCO, LINING, AND BINDING, 
Al Manufacturer prices.

Our Terms are C month* negotiable accep- 
npces, upon «alerlo the Trade. At retail we 

will take Ilicto*, or Country produce gener 
ally. *  *  

The Public'* Ob't Sorv't*.
11. E. BATblMAN t Co.

November 28, 1837.
N. K. Those who are indebted toui are re 

quested to call and Mllle Iheir account* either 
by cash or note. Those who neglect Ibis 
notice will find their account* inthehaadio 
an officer, after (he 80lh November.

. M. E B t Ca>

may otherwise by Uw Ito excluded from all 
lu'iicfil of ihe said estate.

(<ivcn under my hnnd this 17th day of No 
vember, ei>r|ilreii hnndrrd nnd thirty -seven. 

UICHAKI) SPENCER, Adm'r.
ol V righlson Jones, dcc'd. 

Nov. 28 (G3w)

fTMIE subscriber again returns his slncer* 
JL tnanks to his friends and Ihe public gan- 

erally, lor tbJ supjKirt he continue* tu receive, 
nnd now rt>*p«ctlully beg* leave lo Inlarm 
ihem, that h<s slit) currres on Ilia, above buti- 
ness, in all its various' brunches, at th« same 
stand, nearly opposite Mr. John Camper'* 
Store, and second door from the corn< 
he has on hand and intends keeping, 
assortment of ready m»da Cabinet "Worlt, » 
all kinds, such a* 
SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS. *'  &c- 
He also ha* o first rate Uenrse, and no pain* 
will be spared in rr"""n £ satisfaction lo that '

please all |K>r*ons sliull be redoubled 
and unremittc.l; and, at it U understood thai 
tbu mpeyiable and veier.m lnn-kcc|MT, Mr. 
Lovyg.jtjjl in a very_ sliorl lime duel inn the

kaMfrtnlHihl * hif HndVequrtf coin 
mill «ny other indiviJunl in l,i« |n,r 

-At Hie prieale hnust ol ihe Union Taveri 
ndius un(l Gentlemen can be al all limes MC- 

ciimmijilalijd in separate parlies lieu fiom »l
noise und i-.iturru|i|k,n, und siiull rrceiie Ihe 
strictest allenlidu.

09-The palronngpof ihe Jiidfes and Cmm- 
sel, who alU-nd the Courts, lining jn K.>xtim 
is Miliciled and every possible nllenlion lo Iheir 
ci>iiili>rl and oxivmiiunco in protuis.-d.
OCr-Tliesfai/c« belunirjng to ihiiifsl.il.-lislimenl 

will be largely JMenileil ami impr.ivcil inune- 
diHlely,aiid the utinust care uf LOI-MI* will be 
(uk>n.

OQr-T«rra|»in and Oyster (upper* promptly 
prepared. ' '

WELL.

MARYI.AIMO
Talbot County Orphans' Com
17lh «lay of November, Anno Dumini

N nnplicalion of Richard Stxncer,

imrlof his bi-''f»«- All ordef* diraclad to

|y rr^wed and punctually attended lo by tha 
.ic-fcriber.

Country produce taken ia exchange 
work, also a little crth will br acxeplable, 
ItcuUrly fnrfn (itiose whose account* u 

[long standin

lor.

imdine. 
he puJ»V
    *'^aVajThe s nhcdient

lock

The ubscrihers Imvinif purcliasedlhe infer 
 siof J r. W. Austin in the slock and Hooks 
>f the tie linn of Shepurd and AuMin, in- 
enil C( idnuing (he buniness at the old Stand 
n all i i varieties, under the firm ol '

&

vho ar< now opening a full and well selected
seasonable

B^OTS 4fe SHOES
a i«rt[ o| which of Ihe celebrated Putnam 
nanulkelure, which tor servants wear,

alto a quantity of home made coarse Boot* and 
slock of excellent

(MATERIALS,
best workmen, constantwith « aid of the

attenlipn to busines* and a disire to accommo- 
late akd please., they solicit the continuance of 
the loijnter custom ol Ihe (tore and Ilia public 
generally.

AUawdersfrom Ihe country thankfully re 
geivedfand promptly and faithfully attended to.

W. H. SHEPARD. 
* J.H. McNEAL.act u. 6«r

HTfiW STORE.
&. Subscriber ha* just returned 

Ualliinnra with an assortment of
from

Seasonable Goods.
which he i* now opening in hi* Store Room 
NBXT DOOR TO THE BANK. All o 
which he i* determined to sell low for cash o 
country produce.

The public are respectfully invited lo gir 
him a call.

<?. TVfiSUTT.

r ul Jolin D. Ui of

he
iilnl tlieir claim"! ^

', and llml lio rau*e I 
i*hud qnce in each Mfaek lor tlie 

succesnivo week*, in both of the 
irintcd in llicloMo ol Emlon.

In leslimnny (hat the 
is truly copied from tho  mtorli«v nMtj  fcwi/ai.M ii win tuv iiifnuiva ui ~ * Oliwon»« »  ^*|>w*" 1 *""/ ----- t -,

proceedings ol Tulbol county Or-l*n K>'- oublic generally. Inat hatajun
pllans' Court, I havu hereunto *et,«Morlllie"1"nds kaeping a full anu- - i -   _-
rny hand, and the teal of mv office 
affixed, this 17lh d»y of Novem- 

v ember, in Iho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
Ired nnd lhiriy-s«vrn.

Test,   JA: PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbol counly.

K COMPLIANCE WITH TH«J ABOtK ORUKR,

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN,
.That the subscriber of Talbot county, has 

oW»ln«d from Ihe Orphans' Court ol Talbol 
counly in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
in the personal estate of John D. Green, l«le 
if Talbot county, deceased All person* Imv- 
ng claim* Again*! the naid deceased's csinlr 
it hereby wnrned to exhibit (he same with 
he proper vouchers thereof (o the *ubscriber 
n or before I lie 301 li day ol May next, or thev 
nay otherwise by law be excluded from ail 
eneril of the laid estate.
Given under my hind this 17ih day of No- 

ember, eighteen hundred and thirty seven 
RICHARD SPENCER, Adm'r.

of John D. Green, dec'd.
Nov. 28 " " '

MA11YJLAND.
falbot County Orphans' Court,
23d day of November, Anno Domini 1837. 

N application ol John Kernp. Admin 
istrator of James W. Duwson, Inte 

f Talbol counly, deceased 11 i* ordered, 
hat he give Ihe notice required by law lor 
reditor* lo exhibit Iheir cluims against (he 
aid deceased'* estate, and that he cause 
lie same to be published once in each week 
or th«i space of three successive weeks, In 
ne ol the newspapers printed in the town of 
Gallon.

In testimony that Ihe foregoing 
. i*truly copied from (he minutes 
[nl proceiHliinj* of Talbol counly 
Orphan*' Courl, I luve hereunto 

et my hand, and the seal of my onice affixed, 
his 23d day of November, in the year of our 

Lord ciglueon hundred and thirly-«even. 
Teil, JA.PRICfc.Reg'r. 

of Will* for Talbot county.

I ,,S.

Medicines, Paints, . 
Stutt's, Perfumery, Putty, 

dowGlasH, &c. ^-c.
'Physicians' Prescriptions carefully, 

neatly pul up.
SOLOMON J. 

Ea*lon October 17, 1837. if

To purchase, a negro woman fronj": 
ye« r* of age, who understand* plain L, _ 
A liberal^irice will be riven for such an«nej 
who will not be taken dui of II* Sule,. She 
will be purchaseil either lor liff or a term of 
years, and is wanted expressly loj   j^ivata 
lannly.

Apply In Ilia Editor cf the Whig for far-
er information.   ' 

If  
ther 

Nov. 28

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' £otirt.

4lh day ot July Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of Jo«eph Graham, admin 
istrator of John Gruhnm, Ule i>l T»l» 

bot cctmiy, deceased II is ORDERED, 
That ho give the notice rrqubretf* by taw 
for credilom to exhibit their claim* '»iraui*t 
tha suid deceased'* est.le and* tbalhecauss) 
the same to be publi'hed onte in each 
week for the space of |i>r«e snccosive weaka 
in one of llie newspaper* printed in tha town 
of Easlon.

In testimony Ihnt thef»>r»jf ting 
i* truly copied from ibentinulea 
of proceedings ol Talbol county 

__ Orphans' Courl, I have hereunto 
f my hand and (lie »ral of my otttee ailixed 
lis lourlb day of July, in llie year of our 
jord eiirhleen hundnxt and thirty seven. 

>r>..?. i AH Puir.K n..^i.

R COMFLIAWCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,

Notice i* herwby Given, 
That the subscriber; ol Tulbot rnnnlv, ha 

obtainadfrom Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbot* 
county in Maryland, letters of Adminiolratioi 
on Ihe personnl estate of J. W. Dawson Ule 
nf Talbot counly, d«ce»sed. -All iterson 
havingclHim* Hgninst >je said deceased'* es 
late are hereby warned to exhibit the *am 
with Ihe proper voucher* thereof lo the sul 
scriher on or before (he SOlh day nt M») 
nexl.or they may otherwise by law be exclude 
frura all benefit of the said estuU.

Given under my bind this 28d day of N< 
vember eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

JOHN KEMP, Adm'r. 
al Jsmts W. 0a»MB.i!ac'd. 

NoT.Hb.r28 9w ...;.... ;. .:.

;-^;'

J AS. PRICE, Rsg»ter 
ol W ill* lor Talbol county

n compliance with the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai Ihe subscriber ol TalfcH county hath 
btained Irom the Orph»u*' 
ounly, in Maryland, letter* of suli

tha*ama 
Iba Mb-

n llie peitunitl eitata 
ate of Talbot county 
mving claims againil the said 
me are Uereby warned- to 
vilh Ihe ppipvr voucher* 
scriber, on or before lit* 80th d»» of Ha 
text, or they may ulhciwiao by law If a 
lulled front -all b«ii«tii ot'tha Mid e«la.le. 

Given under my bend tl|ia 9 1st day of. 
huodrtd and ibiriv set an. 
GI'AHAM, Adiu'r

November ci
JOSEPH

!'^; l "'^MBS
^SiSiliiiil



NJS'.V FALL AND WINTER

H
WILLS AW LOVK DAY
AS ju*l roturn«il from Philadelphia am!

. Baltimore, and lias now opened at ul* 
Swn ifoute m Kutlou, li« think* by far lui 
lulled «Mi mott

OOUPIiETK   T O o'K   V

GOODS,
 Hi OB th« most reasonable terms he hai eve. 
Iwftn able to offer ih m, lie respectfully invitei 
hjilriendsand l!ic public geueially to call am

Jtinefor themselves. 
No».7

AS Just returned from Baltimore, will 
u Splendid assortment of

consisting in part of the following articles
CJig: Twig- and  hay Whips,

lf7u/» Thonga and Lashes,
r Horse Brushes

otraznr AND BOBSE OOXVSBS 
- Spring; Bridle Leathers, 
BEST ENGLISH MARTINGALES 

LEATIEUKS.and .
-   together with every kind of STIKKUPS ontl 

> BITS in the market, ull Oi which have been 
' '•'•' felecied wild great c«re Iroinllia most recent'  '•*<

raporiawions.
Eus'.on, October 10.

.
Old

_ _ jj_ _r __

CJLAttK'S

WT JL™

Established Lucky Office
W. Comer of H^i-oore & cl^crt /t"cu'

(r.VDEB THE ilfaSDM.)

»VHCRB HAVE BEE\ som
PR1ZB5S, PRIZES;

OT!^1i1UOnSOfDollar8- 
m,i Vh. r 7 ft 0" or |K!rson!' <nrouiih-

^£^r1^---'-^ftS^^^^^ff.^'-" <""" 
Brawn D#%,

__ I to glO, shares in proi Hirtion are 
J -^rthilly requesied lo forward their or '"«

*S&sr«Ei-ai5rfesss
""_ !xfculej .bv re'urn mail,ally 

with the 9;

requested result K; ven when 
drawing.

Museum Bu^ingT^^^

Johoson
AVE commenced (helsVitoring busings 
at the stand lonucrly °^B'nM iJY Mr'

ell as a bat store, and -solicit   shirt or 
iHtblic patronage. All orders Will be -that 
fully raeired and punctually attended to.

COACH GIG
AND HARNESS

MAKING.
THE Subscriber* again return their war 

mest thank* (o their triend* and (he pub 
lic of Talboi and the adjacent counties for the 
stippoit they continue lo receive in their lineol 
business, and now resjiecllully beg leave to 
inform them that they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs nnd four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fushiuns nnd Pattern*. They 
assure all who sae prnjier to patronize ihem 
that they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
material? of the Jirs.1 quality, which will en 
able them HS hcrelnlure I'1 meet all orders for 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds o 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
nd on reasonnble terms. They have now fm- 
aished and ready f.rsaloo number ol carri 
ages both new und second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and Ihe public ure respectfully invited 
10 call and view their assortment and judge 
fur themselves They would also inform the 
public (hat attached to their establishment they 
luivc a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh-re they have in their employ ment one oflhe 
 icsl silver plalers and meltal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in the neatest 
and most elegant manner, and at moderate 
prices 

Also, all kind* of

Brass or in work Kepaired, 
Keys Brazed £fc. Sfc.

All order* thankfully received nnd prompt 
ly executed by the public's obedient servant* 

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
They wj}J give a liberal price for old silver 

and lead.
June 6 (f (G)

New Shoe Ston-e.
THE Subscriber, lately of Ihe firm ol 

Sheppard and Austin, hogs leave (o in- 
urm his friends and Ihe public, that he has 

commenced business in that large and commo 
dious brick "lore loom between the Uiiice ol 
Ihe Easton Gazette and the store of Mr- Wil- 
ism Loveday, and nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's 

Tavern, where be intends keeping a general 
-.  orlmen.of

Ladies and Gentlemen's

&c.
Having1 employeif some ofllio lent work- 
en In Ihe country, be expects to lie «ble to 

'Xecuteall orders in Ihe neatest and most sub- 
itantu) manner.

flebasjnsl returned from Baltimore, where 
M purchased a handsome supply ol all arli- 
;les in his line, which together with the en- 
ire stock which he has pijrctia««wl ol llei>ry 
fi Bateman & Co. tenders hi* assortment very 
complete and probably (he largest ever offered 

He solicits a share of patronage, 
it byjw unremilted a^e

i to the 
' M*ue of TrflMurr note*" , ~s

uule all kind* of work 
*, wilh neatness and de*-

-<' -jciiankful (or past lavor*. he solicit*   con- 
| tmuation of the came, and invite* gentlemen 

call and see hi* card of fashions, consisting 
laiett improvement* and moat approved

Frock Coat*, Dress Coats, Vest*, Children'* 
youth'* clothes, and every description ol 

ctlemen's wearing apparel in all I heir van 
and fashions, w>ll be cut in a handsome 

nrranttd to fit and made in a durable- 
t£-taanner al ihe shortest notice. 

May 9 tl (G euwSw)

Notice.
._ Subscriber having removed
Shop lo Ihe corner ol' the woods, some

s«age ol another 
that this l**t 

b many AUSTIN.

L. BSI23S,
raoM BAI.TIUOHH, .

RESPECTFULLY inform* (he cltixcn 
of Easton and it* vicinity, tbat he has 

oiiened a Dancing Acadeipy lor young Lu- 
dies, Mises, Muster* nnd young Gentlemen, 
at the Easton llotcll  

Mr. S. re»p«elfully Rim notice thtt he tctchci in 
the Utetl and moil f»»hioir»blo itylc, an4 will intro 
duce   variety of fiihionablc D»IHXI, "uch ai CO- 
TILUON8, WALTZK8, KPANISH ANI) 
CONTRA DANCES, in aU tkeir varieties.

Days of Tuition for young Ladies, Misses 
nnd Masters, on Monday's, Wednesday's and 
Friday'*, at 3 o'clock P. M. 7

And on Tuesday's, Thursday's and Fri 
day'*, at 7 o'clock P. M. lor young Gentle 
men.

Pi -irate clones will alto bo taagfat and punctually 
attended to. <

Term* 810 per quarter.
N. B Porioni wishing to «ub«crib«c«n lee Mr. S. 

br apjilicaiion tl Mr. Lowe'i Hotel. 
October 17, 1S37.

Teacher Wanted,
For the- ensuing Year.

A TEACHER lor PriraaryiSchool,Elec 
tion District, No 4 ScDool District 

No 5 competent lo teach Grammar, Geojjru 
phy and iMuthemutics. Immediate applica 
tion to bo made la any one nl tin subscribers. 

KNNALS MARTIN, 
EDWARD KOE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Oct 10 tf

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing ur.- 

derlhtttirm ol Ozmon and
Ihisday dissolved. All |>orsoni indebted to 
the above firm, will confer a grfcit fnvor, h) 
calling and settling their accounts, us tlu 
Subscribers wish to close the l*jsinc»sol I IK 
firm, as speedy as (xxisib'e. I

OZMON & SIIAKAIJAN. 
April 18th, 1837. J

N. B. Thebusinnss will hertaftcr becon- 
ducled by Samuel Ozmon, at the same stand, 
directly opjiosile Mr. Charles Hobins>m'« 
store. The subscriber feels thankful lor the 
liberal support lie has receivio),snd i/inv be>;s 
leave to in lu nn thi'm that he is ready tu meet 
all ardors in his line, lh.it may he directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch.   The Sub 
scrihor has a (i rut rule i|ears>?, and no pains 
will lie spared in rendering £«*«ral Mtisliiu 
lion lo that part of his hutunen a* lie itile.nd.- 
MI all C.I40J lo discharge his duty as an un 
dertaker. .S. O

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS, HAI.K AMD M18B I.KSLIU.

Lady's llook,
Having a Larger circulation fftart aiiyo/'i«r 

Aliintklij Periodical
LV JLUEttlCJl

ACOLOliUBD PLATE OP TUB 

LATEST FASHIONS

IN EVERY NUMBER. 
Important Announcement,

II \vns will) sincere pleasure thill Iho pub 
lishur monliuned last season, Iho arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WliRE U.MTEI), ANt> TO 11K EDITKD UY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
II is with equal pleasure that he now informs 

the patrons of the work, thai he bus made an 
arrangement wilh

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketr.he*, Mrs. Washington 
Polls, &c., &c., who will be connected with 
Mis. Halo in lunJing interest to Ihe (rages ol 
the Lady's Hook. Her powerful aid will 
commence with (lie January No. 133S. In 
addition lo the above every number of Ihu 
work ne\t year will contain
A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

exertions lo show hi* gratitude lor the very 
many favours be 1ms received from his kind 
friends, (ho public. From umnng the ninny 
female wrileis of America perhaps no twt< 
Ladies could have been selected, whose varied 
talents are so \vell calculated to adorn a work 
like the LavJy's Bojk. When it is ulso men 
tinned that

MRS. S1GOURNEY, 
The licmanV of America,

AND
Grcnville JMellen,

Are contributors to Iho pocticul depaitmenl, it 
will be useless lo waste argument in endeav 
oring to shew whiil is apparent that the Lady's 
U«ok will stand unrivalled among the pe- 
noibcalsol the country.

ulsu contains two pages ol 
MUSIC  in many cases

highly apprecirtted, will render the e*lab1i»h- 
menl and tuccus* of tlio (iroposed Magazine of 
vur> greul importunes.

liiUte mighty st.u^glo of untagonisl princi 
pica which is now going on in society, ihe 
Democratic Party of (bo United Simon
coiuiuilled lo the world us Ihu depokilor> und 
exemplar ul Iboso ciuJinul doclrinuso/ polili- 
CM! (mill with which llm cciuta ol (fi« People in 
every nge und country is iiKmiliod. Cbiuliy 
(ram the wuiU ol « cuiivenieiil in«iin*ol coli- 

raling Ihe intellectual energies u| it;, dis 
ciple*, this parly baa hitherto liecn utmost 
wholly unr presenled in Ihe republic ol letlum, 
while I ho view* and jmlicy ol IIH uppuiiing 
creed* ure Juily udvocuieU by Ihe ublrmt uiul 
most commanding ouTorl* ol geniu* und luurn-

Magazine 
to remove

(he 
the

The Teeth.
»RS. WARE and GILL, Dental Sur 

geons, are iihvny* prepared to insert 
rom one lo a w bole set ol letlbyso us to rejoin- 

 )lo nature.
Qj-Office, corner o/ Hanover and Lombard 

streets, Baltimore, 
um 2? tf

MEW GOOBi
Subscriber resjteclfuDy informs his 

friend* and the «ublic generally, that he 
Imsjust reiunieil troiu the cities ol ftew York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and is now o|>en- 
ing, in Ins Nmv Store Uuuse^j^jyp H§|1 fl^
tensive assortment ol

Fall and Winter Goods,
which he has selected with much care from 
ibe latest importations, consisting of a general 

assortment of

Each Number 
FASHION 
original.

SO.UEOFTHE CONTRIBUTORS.
ftlrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

^ourney, Mrs Ann S Sieiiliens, Mr« Caroline 
Leu llunl!>, Mr:) E F Ellult, Miss Leslie, 
MissiJ. F. Guuld.AIiis C E G»oi:h, Miss 
L 11 Aludin.1, Wilh* Gaylonl Clark, Joseph 
C Nual, U K Thatcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Phtlps Mrs Willard.Mr* Farrar.Mrs Wells, 
Grenville Mullun, R S Mackenzie, L L D.,

In the United 
tempt will bo 
nrouch.

Tne present is the time peculiarly appropri 
ate for thu curumoiicement ol such uu under 
taking Tin) Democratic body ol the Union, 
alter a contest which tested to the utmost it* 
aluliilily und its principle*, have succeeded m 
retailing possession ol tbeexeculivcudminiilra- 
(ionnl the country. In Ihe consequent com 
parative repose from political stritc, the pc.iod 
is iiu»|>icious lor organizing und culling to its 
uul u new und puwurlul ally of lhi« character, 
iiitorfurring wilh IIOHU und cu-operalinf with 
 11

Co-ordinate with (his main design of tho 
United Stales' Magazine, no cure or cost will 
be spared to render il, in u literary point ol 
view, honorable lo the country; and lit (o 
copo in vigor of rivalry with its European 
competitor*. Viewing the English language 
us the nulilo heritage und common birlh-right 
of ull win) speak thu longue ol Milton and 
Shakes|icaie, will bo Ihe uniform object of it* 
conducing to present only tbe finest produc 
tions in lliu various brunches ol literature, 
ihul can lie procured; and to diffuse the bene 
fit ol correct models of Unto und worthy execu 
tion.

In (his Ji'ptirlmcnt the exclusiveness ol par 
ty, which n inseparable Irom Ihe political de- 
parUieni ut such u work, will have no place. 
llere we all stand on a neutral giound, of 
equality ami reciprocity, where I lose univer 
sal principles ol laslu lo which we are uli alike 
subject will alone be recognised us tho com 
mon law. Our political principle* cunnot hp 
compromised, but our common literature il 
will be our common pride to cherish und ex 
tend, with a liberality of feeling unbiased by 
partial or minor views.

As Ihe United Slates' Magazine i* founded 
on tbe broadest basis which ihe mean* und m 
fluence ol (he Dem crulic parly in the United 
Slute* can present, U is intended to render it 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL, 
WORK, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
interest and all ruction, but to continue of per 
manent historical vitiuu. With ibis vjew a 
considerable portion ol each number will be 
appropriated lo the fallotvmg subject*,'in add

liable with the forger
ten year* in a S|h(e pr j,on> t^'

' ' Pill*.box ol counterfeit 
I hope «>.

(Copy of CerliflcaieXA***. i 
BHANDRETH'S YJSGETfir

PILLS.
Securjly agam«t Counlwl 

The within numed, R. R. 
nay appointedBallunore, i*

Joseph U Chandler, Morion 
Kobv.-t T C'jiirnd, Aluxjinder

Mc.Michav), 
Dimilry, A.

M., H E Hale, E'Curko Fisher; N C~ Brooks, 
A. M., Wm E Burton, Mrs Emburv, Mrs 
(iilnian, Mrs Smith, Mrs Wuodhufl, Missj 
Char! lie S. Cu»hinan, Rev. J. 1{. Clinch, 
I'onstanl Guillou, Mi«, Sedgwiclc,

to a

are Three 
Copie* lor Five

TERMS.
The terms of the Lady'n Book 

D^Mnrii', per annum, or Two 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orduis must be jddrested to
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Room, Chtinui tlrttl. antdnnr 
bilow Snotnth, Philadelphia.

The Novels of tho 
CELEBRATED U'lSUALI.

GODEY'S EDITION.   . 
Vivuii Grej, The. Y<m«K__puTce,

uon to ihe general features referred, 
bove. v

A general summary of {Nriitii . _ 
tic intelligence, digested in Ihe ordeFol Ib 

comprising all tne authentic iniporlau 
act* of the preceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
oreign

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvement*, a nolitu " 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all new work 
of Internal Iproveinenti

.__uJ 
nbw in

Military and naval news

n«jt

lor the slait»* of Maryland and 
Oistncl ol Columoiu, m the U..., 
America, und this letter, which is 
me, BUNJAMIH BBAMDRKTH. in n« 
hand writing, must i>lso be sailed bv ib» 
in named General Agent, »uo«u ' 
 '  appear in the principal

i Stales. This caution ha 
utely iiece«sary,lo guard the 
lie numerous counternits \\ hicli aiaouij 
bove popular uicdicioe. 
Thi* teller will be renewed 

raonlhs. Therefore, sin 
made in U'B dale, do 
doubt.

Signed B. _.... M 
New York, JUnuarl, 1837.

K. R.GKKEN, General! 
Purchaser! ask la see the cerlifi 

'ency ull who sell the feauipe 
pit* have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, 
Sept 19 II

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH
PAVJSAT KUfTOKil—WBT TUftBarl 

. WARH.

IF it be a duty incumbent on an 
wh<. has been relieved by-u good . 
|Nlbli«h his carip (or the beiiihv'' 
now liiuch ijipre i* it h>* BOUNO^ 
to give notice |o (he c'dniniuH/lj w.ueu ^ 
bpep iiiiur«:d bjr a i>A(JG lul 
uicdiciuo) and wliiuh bus b«en . 
failp onder [fuj.tlaw* and wtU tarfieajM 
genumt CQ(A"/icu^ Under.Xe** latft 
th,e subscriber deems jtlix imperkxw 
siuipUiiullowing fu^* - ' 

SoflPfew mo!i|X«lnVe » wb'le *uJ»>;« 
der * »evere>^"l>0l"l'0". I accjwfciKo 
vi,-n oi mn^^da arid made tr«uJ« Bran 
VICP "I -'yn.veriiul PilN,«iinough I,

iaith in then ttiicacy, having i 
ol ih" u«Uttl ^emedie* j»c<!ul.»r 
jlaml without aval). 1 ac 

to the office in Charles  '.reel, 
cent Box ol the Genuine

Fereign intelligence. 
Biographical obilj 

I ed persona.

I [ish-
whjcli '-it «» ,, |N

" " "'""/iwi 
under wll& >!

k u-ssinn of<

Amongst which are a number of Superfine 
Cloths, & CtfSiimcres ut various shade*   -  '

 hort distance Iron. hi. lornier one i. nowpre j^,.,, jj.,,jneu Circuwhin., Merino., Jeans 
pored lo execute all ordcrj in bu line olbusi 1 - - ; - .. .. ' > 
~ " Hi* customer* and the public generally

tham
ness..
are invited lo give him a call, assuring 
that their work shall he doni with ne»tncss, 
durability, and at the shortest notice Thank- 
lul for past favors, he hopes with un.remitted 
exertion* on hi* purl to muril a continuance ol
the same.

till B, fcjaillllviv, VI.«.»»0|...B , ....« ...   , _   ..,.

Veslirgs, Shelliei, Muslin Debnu, French 
Cl'inlz, Culicoei, A complelo auortm»nl of 
Silks lor lad its' dresses, Jaconets, Swiss Cam 
brics, and other tine Muslins, plain ui 
Uobincls, Lace*.Edgings, Footings,

tan extra or.an eniargedinumbt-r will be ''^ub- 
jlishud, containing u general review and history 
| of its proceedings, a condensed abstract ofjm-

Conturmi Fleming, Wonderous Tali of Alroy.l 1M,r t anl official documenls, and the Act* of the Ulobur box o| 
.,...... i .1. ....i.._ ii : ,.., T ...i» M )      > UMI

prinled direclnm» wiili 
pamed und 1 hud the gralifiotLion to 6 

a lew limes, like malady uhder ,. .., 
wu^eradicalud Iroui raj *y>tenV,T 
;ratilud« induct* m* here toadii,'i( 

i ehel^llial I h»VB received M 
benellixom Hit) use' ol H Single t|i- :

Ki*u ol Irfkjnder, lienriella Temple, 
Vencliu.

nd figured, 
Insertions,

IUST received a lurge assortment of Glen'* 
' and Prentices'
CHOICE FANCY PERFUMERY. 

A further supply ol

- The public's ob'l serv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 tf
QC9*N. B. All |>eriinns whose accounts have 

been standing a year are hereby notified lo 
elite the same as speedy as possible by note oi

E. M'Q.
otherw i«c.

Easton aiul Baltt.norc I'ackct
SCHOONKU

ROWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE an in- 
Ullible cure fur Ihe ague »nd lever.

Carpenter'* preparation* of Sarsa^rilla, Li 
verwort, Spigetia, Uuchu, &c. &c.~;

SWAIM'S and HOUCK'S PANACEAS. 
Belt quality CHUWIWO TOBACCO,

HlVAHMt ClGA.88, SCC
IC^ Agency lor Neaviti'* Ague and Fe 

ver Pills, warranted In cure the most desper-
-in case of Uduie the money to be

  tf S. J.LOWE.

Robson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor past favour* ol

Utbbondi,nssorled,Triinming*,o|'variou* kinds 
Fancy Shawl»and Uandkcrchiol*, in a variety, 
Unsiery, Gloves, Suspenders, Domestics, 
Bleach d und Brown Muslins, Checks, Plaid*. 
Tickings, Str pea, &c.

A quantity ul Coarse Woollen Goods, as 
Blankets, Baizes, Flannels, P«l«rshoin Cloth, 
Sailor's Cloth, Linseys, &.C. Onltun Varn 
Mo. 4 lo 15, Curpel Chain, Raw Cotton, file. 

An Extensive supply of  Bool* and Shoes, 
lor ladiei,gentlemen, boys andniiiw*, A lar^e 
lot ot Heavy Brogans, Cull Skin and Water 
Proof Boot* for men &. boy* Aiassotlmentoi 
lluls nnd Cap* lor genllumeu actl boys, Wax 
and giain Calf Skins, Horse Lailher, Heavy 
Kips und side Leather MoroccoSkms, Ijining, 
Skin* und a quantity ol Sole Leilher ATn ag- 
sorlment of  Bridles with Blind*, Martingales, 
Circinglus, Girths, Bridle Lcatkeri, comp.ele, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Cofluis, Aiias- 
 oitment of  Hardware,Cullery, Queennwure, 
China, Glass, and Brasilia Ware, Stone, 
Earthen,Tin,and Wooden Wire, Nails by

ession.
Advantage will ul*o be laVen oflhe means 

Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollar*. concentrated in this establishment Irom all 
Lady's Book ar.d D'li-raeli's Novel* quarters ol the Union* lo collect and digest 

will be sent entire fur Five Dollars, in ad- such extensive salislical obsurvationl on all 
vance, poslage paid. the most iqaporluni interests Of the country

     a* cannot fail lo prove ol very grout value. . 
A* the publisher ol ihe Lady'* Book i» Thi* |wrtion ol ihe work will be seperutety 

connected with the olher popular periodical's paged so us lo admit of bimliug by itself, and
he suggests, lor Iho purpose ul remittance 
following iyslein of

CLUBBING.
Lady's Hook and D'lsiueli's Novels 
Lady's Book am. U-ilwer's Novels, for 
Lady's B>'ok and Mair)all's Novels, tor 
Uuliver's and Murrynll'* Novi-l», 17, 
Lady's Book and Salurduy News, 
Lady's Book nnd CD lab ruled Trials, 
Bulwer's or Murryall's Novels and Cele 

brated TriaU,
Bulwer's and D'hraeli'x Novels, 
Maryall's and D'tsraeli's Novels, 

Nuvember 6,1837

wilt bo furnished with a cop.uus index, so that 
the United Stales' Magazine will aim consti 
tute a Complete Annual Regiiter, on a scale 

I unallempled belore, and of very grei-t impor 
tance lo ull classes, nol only us affording a 
current und combined view, Iruin inonlh to 
month,ol the subjects wicn will embrace 
bul ulso for record und relerrcnct) through

A I future yetkrs; Iho value o| which will increase
01 wilh the duration ol the work.
-i Although in ilspolitical character the Uni- 

|ed Stales'Magazine uddresses in claim* to 
papurrtyliciilarly ihe Uemortalicu Jortur

ihe

Pilh. than Irom"miy'i" 
cine luu ha* ever l~4ju adyijnuleitiLlo t'J 
willTlHrelore lakt ihe- liberty \y recuuaM 
them to my friends us a innilii-lne wall 
believe to be perlectly haruiWtis, mid ou*i 
may be luktn ul ull lime* and under J* 
cumsiance*. not only with perleu *ai«qM il 
with Uenelicuil ro»uli*. Fur niy oVn |rfl fl 
 hall use no other, *o lung a* I pow««i«f ''  
own piT»un such umplo testimony ol 
vigofHlmg und salutury proper'ies     
uon. 'i'l.e last threo or lour v 
sp. nl in tin. city ol Washuglon.m;~ r -. - ^ ^  ".""' ' B^ 
requiring ui) proieiKe in lliu I CifV- \^, 
chnnicn ol water, diet, i>r some other v 
lvowc-1* became much di»ored and h*. 
hauvted the box ol Pills I oblaiiind iK 
more, 1 went out in quest of 
various inquiries, und i ' 
success, as a lust recorl i

I ho single pound or keg, of an)

ate ca*ei 
refunded. 

Nov. 7

a generous public, beg* leave lo inform hi* Hoes, Plough* und Plough Caning*, 
friend* and the public uunerally,lhat the above and single barrel! Gun*, 
named Schooner, will commence her regu

size, Axus, 
Double

PAPER.
The Baltimore Kaleidoscope,

AND WEBKLY EXPttKSS,

RECENTLY commenced, and now pub 
lished every SATURDAY, by YOUNG 

& ABRAHAMS,al Uie South East corner ol 
Market and Gay streets, Baltimore, L. A 
W i LMER, editor. Price ^2. |ter annum.

Till* paper will contain u great variety of 
original und selected mailer, news,-literary 
and scientific articles, notices of new bonks 
and animadversion* nn Ihu most popular topic* 
oflhe d.iy. Tiiu publishers have made such 
arrangements an enable them lo promise wilh 
confidence tli.it the Ii ALKIDOSCOPB (lullnol 
be surpassed by any other similar paper in the 
Union, not only in |H)inl of utility, but in the 
various qualities tvUich make a newspaper at 

''tractive and desirable.
O«K DOLUAH, iii n'Jvrfnce, will he receiv

 d a» jiaymenl in lull lor six months The 
terms of advertising ara moderate. Letters 
or coinmumculions lu Ihe editor or publishers
•—if poit paid, will receive promp; attention 
and the papnr will be forwarded In nnv pnrt r 
the country, where il may be ordered. Sub-
 briber*al a diitunce are requested t» enclose 
the amount ol Iheir subscript ion, (at lead loi 
fix months,) when they order Ihe paper.

Newipupor* which insert Ibis adveilitcroent 
Will be entitled to an exchange.

Baltimore, Oct. 21,1837-Dec. 6.

lar trips talween Easton and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 5th ol April at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning,and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the fallowing Saturday ul 9 o'clock, in 
tbe morning, and continue lo sail on Ihe above 
named day* during the season. The Em 
ily, Jnile is now in complete order lor ihe 
reception ol Freight or Pussengers; having 
moved to be i fine sailer and mle bout, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, In Ihe buy. All 
Freights intended (or tho Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easton Point,orelsewhere at all limes, and all 
orders left at the Drug Slore of Dr. Thomas 
11. Da \v son &. Son, or with MrSaml. H Ben 
ny will be attended lo; Ml1. B. will attend lo 
a I! other business pertaining to the packet con 
cern, with the assistance of Mr Robrrl Leon 
ard. All order* should be accompanied with 
the Cash, lo meet with prompt attention.

09-Passage and fare 82,00.
(0-The tuhscritar ex|>ecu in n very short 

lime lo superceed the Emily June by a new 
and first rale boat. Should an increase of bu 
sines* demand it he will run another vessel* in 
connexion with the present one.

The Public'* Ob't. Serr'l.

A large assortment of Groceries,
Consisting in part of Jo fa, Rio, und St. 

Domingo Coffees, Young uni old Hyson, 
Gunpowder and Imperial 'l'ea», Porto Rico & 
New Orleans Sugur>, Lout und Lump Sugar, 
Rict1 , Chocolate, Orleans, W. 1. and Su^ar 
House Molasses, Chainjwigne Brandy, Hol 
land Gin, Peach mid Apiile Brandy. N. E 
Rum, Rye und common VVhislcy, Madeira, 
Muscat, Sherry, Port and Lisbon Winci, 
Cordials, Raisins, Almonu*, &oL

Wilh a number ol heavy article* a* Mack 
erel, Herring*, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Checcu 
Sail by the sack, St Ubu< Salt by Hie bunhel,
Dried'Fish, &c. White Lead," pure, No 1 
und No 2, Bkck Lead, Red Ochre, Spanish 
Brown, Vvnitian Red, Prussia Blue, Chrome, 
green imdyello'v, Linsted, Whale, und Sperm

April 4, 1837
JOSHUA K. LEONARD

AOTJLCE.
The *uh*ciiher having liven rcappolnte

Uundard keejier of Taluil County, lor tin-
liresenl )ear, will ullrnd in Eusiun, for the
lurpoceof «dju«tin(j weights, raeaiure*, tic.
ill the end ol the prvsrnt month; al the TrapiMi
m Wednesday 6th December, and at tit.
Michaels on Fridaj 8th Dec*ml>er. .

J. II. McNEAL 
Ewton, Nor. 28 8t

Oils. Castor Oil, Japan, Copil, and liluck 
Varnish, Window Gins* and Fully, Uo/,m, 
Tar, Turpentine, &c.

An assortment of Patent and Botanic Me- 
ilicines. A prelly fair assor'ment of Lunibei 
 Such u* 5 8,3-4,4-4,6 4 and 6-4 yellow 
and while pintf Bcmrds, Bald Cypress and 
while pine Shingles, Laths, Lime, &c.

All ol which will be offered im the most 
pleasing terms. The Subscriber Irom his 
long ex erieitcu (n (he Mercunlilt) Dusinesa, 
lluliers himstftrai present ihattltaaUive Stock 
ol Goods have been IMU! in »l unusual tuu fir icon, 
io which he respecllully ,invil«s ||u) ullention 
ill his CiMl<iinuis anil |!M Public, and Ib whom 
lie begs leave to reiurn hi* »incei» thanks, lor 
ihe encouragement already received.

.. ILLIAM POWKLL.
Wye Landing, Md. OcUil^r ^,'1837,
09» Tin Subscriber will ui ail iiiufs pur 

chase G m in, or receive on StoraualKirreighi, 
4* uraal. All kind* of CountryR'Gilgce laic- 
en in exchange for Good*. \ lf >V. P.

PI1OJSPKCTUS
of rut:

Unitctl States' Magjizine
A N D D E M O C R A TIC REVIEW

ON the 1st of July, 1837, will be publish 
ed ul Wellington, Distiiciol Columbia, 

nnd delivered (iniullaneously in the principal 
cities of the United Status, a new Monthly 
Magazine, undor the above title, devoted tu 
the principles ol the Democratic parly.

Il hit* long been upparant lo many ol Ihe 
reflecting .numbers ol lliu Democratic parly 
ol Iho United Slates, ihut a periodical for the 
advocacy and dill'usjjn ol their polilicul prin 
ciples, similar lo ihesa in such active and in 
llenlial operation in England, i* a desidera 
lum, which il was very imiMirlunt to supply
 a periodical which should unite with Ihe at 
tract ions ot sound und vigorous literature, a 
political chnractcr capable of giving cllicient
 upporl lo Ihe doctrines und measures ol that 
party, now maintained by u lurge majority ol 
the people. Discussing the grout questions oj 
polity belore tho country, expounding und ad 
vocating the Democratic doctrine through i'"> 
mod able pens thai that party can furnish, 
n article* ol greater length, more condensed 
iorce, more elaborate research, nnd more 
eluvuled el than u |w>»siblu lor Iho nvu'Spa 
per press, a Muguzine ol Ibis character be 
come* an '.nulrumeut of inappreciable value 
lor the tiiligliieoinein and lunualioii ol public 
opinion, and fur Ihe support oi (lie .principles 
which il advocates. By lliesu iiiejins, by (liu< 
explaining and Jelendim; tlie measures of '.lie 
greul Democratic parly, und li> always fur 

lo tho jiublic a clear, und powerlu

Itois Imped thai Us other features reterred oi 
above independently ol the de»i jbJo object 
of becoming acquainted wilh the doctrines ol 
in opporient thus advocated will recommend 
it to liberal and candid support Irom ull par 
lies, und from Ihe lurgu class of no parly.

To promote the popular objects in view, 
and relying upon the democratic parly, »« 
from others, the price of subscriptinn i* fixed 
al the low late of rivK i>oi.L,Ans|ier annum; 
while in mechanical arrangement*, and in size 
quantity of matter, &c, Iho United Slate* Mu- 
gu/.ine will l.e placed on a par «l ItMjt wilh 
the loading monthlies ol England. Tho whole 
will lor m ll:ree large ocla\o volumes each

The subscriplion will bo in all canes pnyu- 
lo in advance, or (for Iho first ye.ir only) 

dollars on ihe delivery of HIT third 
umber. Tho absolute necessity ol this rule 

»ucb an establishment will bu olijvious lo

commentary up'nn ihnnu complex questions ul 
|K>licy u»d purty which soollen dmirucl, uni 
iifon^which, imp«rlecily understiHid us Ihev 
frequently ure by I'riunds, nnd misrcpresenter 
and dislorlcd us I buy never luil lobe by (volili 
opponents, it i* »f me utmost importance ilia 
tlm^iublic *lioul<l be lully and n^nllully in 
funned, it i* hoped that ihe periodical in ques 
thin many be.mu.ila lo exert a beneliciul, ru 
lional, anjl lading influence on the public 

[mind.
Other coMiikrationn, which cannot be

Store, and asked if the* 'bad uny 
Prandeth'* Pill*. '

Tbe Druggist replied in tbe affirn 
handed ma a t>ux, (or w|iic^ l_J'« 
ems. They wore a niiuriou* urlicli 

.lio sequel >vill proyp de^uifei'ious. I iiU 
cly look three Pills, tba next iuon>ut| 

no belter; knowing the eacential 
derived Irom Ibu medicine ja Baltiii 
nol entertaining the uo*l 
whul th'e Pill* I wus tukiti|| 
look f'lur more, on Ihe ap( 
lell much wursu, yet suit wii*' a cone 
the Genuine Brandreih PlljyU£Tw " 
Uliw proud, I |>«rseviireif wuh thw 
lioisnn and tjook J-V vflT niore. 'i'toe 
ol this dos«.v-'7 wo" increast*l tbe ; 
of my jv"*»l'lomi. >fhe whole rvgH 
g lu,»iRl\ was disordered, my head "**!! 
rflstre«sud, and in my leg* imp the *| 
tho knee it breeuing agony putting desclj 
prevented an interval ol H moment* re|J 
course I became seiiuu*ty uUrmcd.

II.
In return lor rfmitlanceof 850, eleven co 

lics will beseni; lor $ 100, Iwcnly three co- 
ties. The Certificate of n Postmuiler of the 
emittB"Ce ol u nuin of money will be suOi- 

;ieni receipt, till dungera of mo mail being a 
lie rink ol ll.o Publishers,

All communications will be addressed, post 
aid, lo lliu undemignod, Ihe Publishers. . 

LANGTREE& O'SULLIVAN. 
Washington, D C April. 183?.

Silk Hats ami "Beaver Bonnets."
(Next door loOldson & Hopkiiu ) 

THOMAS BE ASTON,
Presents hie sincnro 

Hi.ink* lo Ihe public lor 
the very liberal palrn- __ 
n.igethcy Imi'e cooferr-" 

nl on him, sinco in business, and' h«prs by 
dint of irood maloriul!* and unremitting iillcii- 
tion lo /iis business to merit und receive a con- 
tinuulion of ihe same.

Ilix stock conoislsnf 
Blnck Russia Silk and Rornm Hals, toga 

(her with Unu-er Bonnets, of the very latest 
lashions. Allot which ho will di-pose olon 
his usual mailer ate terms, llm* and Bonnet! 
made In order, at the shoitesl notice, 

, Nov. 21 8w

lo prosecute my business^ I 
my family'in BalUmore. After my ai 
dfspatclied my borTlo Dr. Qrniidtulsi'* 
willi_tbo bok and tlte renminmg Pill 
rocured in Wellington to aitwikin 

were genuine. Mr. Green th«G«a*ral 
wailed on me immediately arid 
vinced uie that I had been um'teigolng 
ou* ox|Hiiiinent in Ihe u*e or a ba*e onW 
ubl» counterfeit. I immediately prov 
self wilh thu Genuine Brandrvih Un 
Pill* and wifhoul delay look six of 
lew hour* only sufficed to make 
conscious of Iheir renovating 
r.miilly jmjinived nnd am now 
(although not perfectly recovered iroui tl 
elTeci* of dial perrticiims dr.uff) I nia 
add that tin) purclmsini! ol Ihw 0)i« ' 
counterfeit Pills ha* cost me Irnu Fi 
Twenty dollar*.

ANDREW REJE.SE", 
,,     Con way ilreul. between

 , liuuovj»r and Sharp ilreef*.
*?5*- Baltimore.

Cmmlerleil "BRANDRETll 1 
PILLS," alluded loby Mr. Reese in the*bove

    - ^i-  I.... l..m_

i vil" 
here

,• '•

Baltimore Au|

itKS^SSKfBlfebpiiaSsteftsi^iK
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